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OUT OF THE POOL
OFF THE GREENS?

By Nick Coltrain
Times-News writer

Roy Gikiu’s ties to the Twin Falls Golf
Club go back to when it was known only
as the Muni, greens were oiled sand,
and the U.S. was still in the throes of the
Great Depression.

Before the 90-year-old served his
country in World War II, he was a caddy
at the city-owned course. Now, he is
part of a club of morning golfers —
mostly retirees who meet five days a
week for a cup of coffee and a go at the
greens.

“I don’t have any real golf ability. I’ve
never won any tournaments or any-
thing,” Gikiu said. “I just love the game,
and I suppose that’s why I’m still here.”

He is one of the thousands of players
subsidized by city taxpayers when the
course has a bad run, as it has during the
recession. As the city is battered by the

recession itself, questions of whether
the city should be subsidizing its golf
course and city pool are starting to in-
tensify.

In the past three fiscal years, the city
of Twin Falls has subsidized operation
of its municipal golf course and pool by
almost half a million dollars. That does-
n’t include the more than $1 million
spent on pool maintenance since Octo-
ber 2007. During that time, city water
rates have increased, roads have wors-
ened and the city has started looking at
another multimillion-dollar bond to
pay for infrastructure upgrades.

At the last Twin Falls City Council
meeting, its members opted to begin
negotiating with Steve Meyerhoeffer 
to be the next golf pro at the Muni; it 
also decided to solicit new city pool
management, bringing in the potential

At a time when the recession is squeezing wallets on both the personal and civic level,
is it right for taxpayers to keep chipping in for rounds of golf and dips in the pool?
One councilman doesn't think so, but removing funding may cause deeper problems.
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Roy Gikiu, 90, plays golf Monday at the

Twin Falls Golf Club. Some council 

members question if the city should be

involved in golf; others argue it ensures

the opportunity for low-cost recreation.

Times-News file photo

Glen Hance, assistant aquatics director for the

YMCA, slides down the Aviva Iceberg Climbing

Mountain at the Twin Falls YMCA City Pool in

June 2010.See SUBSIDIES, Main 3
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Magic Valley physical
therapist sees sports
differently, Sports 1
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Bellevue teachers step
up in Luna recall effort

By Karen Bossick
Times-News correspondent

HAILEY — An event to collect
signatures in an effort to recall
Superintendent of Public In-
struction Tom Luna was official-
ly canceled in Hailey on Saturday
by Boise organizers who feared
mountain storms, which never
materialized.

But two Bellevue Elementary
School teachers took it upon
themselves to collect signatures
anyway, forgoing their own
plans to wash windows and
grade tests.

“We came here a little after 10
to sign the petition and there was
no one here. We called and they
said they’d canceled it. So we told
them, ‘If you email us the forms,
we’ll be here in case people show
up,’” said Gloria Wieand, who

collected signatures under sunny
blue skies in Roberta McKercher
Park along with fellow teacher
Judy Shelly.

Petition drives also were held
at Twin Falls City Park and the
Lex Kunau Park in Burley.

Wieand and Shelly played host
to a steady stream of drive-up
people willing to sign a petition
seeking an August public vote to
recall Luna because of the edu-
cation reform package he pushed
through the Idaho legislature
this year.

After two hours, with one hour
to go, they had collected about
60 signatures. The committee to
recall Luna needs to collect
158,107 signatures during the
next 2 1/2 months to put the re-
call effort on a statewide ballot.

Rescuers sent to
N. Idaho mine
after collapse

MULLAN (AP) — Rescue teams on Saturday
cleared debris from a collapsed tunnel at a north-
ern Idaho silver mine to try to find a miner missing
more than a mile underground, officials said.

Hecla Mining Co. President Phil Baker said the
collapse at the Lucky Friday Mine occurred Friday
afternoon close to where two employees were
working. One worker escaped without injuries,
but there’s been no contact with the other, whose
condition was unknown.

The missing miner’s name was not released.
“We are doing every effort possible to expedite

this in a safe manner,” said Melanie Hennessey, a
company spokeswoman.“It is a rescue mission.”

The mine is tucked into the forested mountains
of Mullan, a historic mining town of 840 people in
Idaho’s Panhandle.

Baker said additional equipment was being
flown in so crews could use a front-end loader re-
motely to dig away material clogging the tunnel.

“We’re securing the ground as we go,’’ Baker
said. “We’re doing everything we can to reach the
employee. We’re just very concerned for the min-
er and his family right now.”

Mike Dexter, another Hecla spokesman, said
the two employees had just finished watering
down blasted-out rock and ore when the collapse
occurred about 75 feet from the end of the 6,150-
foot deep tunnel. Officials say it’s unclear if the
entire 75-foot section collapsed, or only a portion
of it, possibly leaving the miner trapped on the
other side.

Signature drive aims to qualify for state ballot

See MINE, Main 2

See RECALL, Main 2

DREW NASH/Times-News

Teachers Menna Roseberry and her husband, Mason Roseberry,

sign a petition in an effort to recall Superintendent of Public

Instruction Tom Luna, Saturday at Twin Falls City Park.

An Idaho State University music student is grateful for the hand surgeon on-call at
Portneuf Medical Center. Derek Schaible can still play the piano and organ after 
losing two fingers in the explosion of a marshmallow gun. Main  77

STILL PLAYING AFTER THE ACCIDENT

Tell us about a special
Magic Valley mother

AN EYE ON
ATHLETES

Perhaps you know a
particularly inspiring
mother. Or one who
overcame tremendous
obstacles as she 
nurtured her children.
If so, please tell us about
her this week.

Find out how on Family  LLiiffee  11
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Go look underneath
your kid’s bed —
and do it right now
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IF YOU DO ONE THING TODAY
Peer into the past at the Minidoka National Historic Site, where
more than 13,000 Japanese Americans were incarcerated during
World War II. Mark National Park Week with a visit with a park
ranger from 1-2 p.m. and a walking tour of the site from 2-3 p.m.,
including a preview of park improvements. Dress weather-appro-
priate, wear sturdy shoes and bring water. Information: 933-4127
or www.nps.gov/miin.

“We don’t know if the
collapse went all the way to
the end,” Dexter said.

The mine employs
roughly 275 workers, about
50 of whom were under-
ground in various parts of
the mine when the collapse
occurred, Hennessey said.

Glen Gotcher, 57, who
worked in the mine for 28
years and spent the last
seven working in the mill
above ground, said the
community is staying posi-
tive as they await word
about the missing miner.

“This is something
people are used to feeling,
because when the rock
burst happens, you can
feel it all over town,”
Gotcher said as he gath-
ered with other miners at
the Smokeshop Bar in
downtown Mullan.

Others have died in the
mine, but not recently,
Gotcher said.

On its website, Hecla de-
scribes itself as the oldest
U.S.-based precious metals
mining company in North
America and the largest sil-

ver producer in the U.S. It is
headquartered in Coeur
d’Alene, Idaho.

Hecla currently pro-
duces silver from two
mines, Greens Creek and
Lucky Friday, a mine that
has been operational since
1942 and is one of the na-
tion’s deepest underground
mines.

Mine Safety and Health
Administration officials
were helping coordinate
the rescue effort. So far, no
cause for the collapse has
been identified.

“We’re not yet focused
on how and why it oc-
curred,” Baker said. “All of
our efforts now are on res-
cuing the miner.”

Hecla Mining has been
expanding its Lucky Friday
Mine in the Silver Valley,
spending $200 million in
recent years to increase sil-
ver production by about 60
percent and extend the
mine’s life beyond 2030.

The company appears to
have a good record of health
and safety at Lucky Friday.
There have been no fatali-
ties dating back to 2000,
according to a Mine Safety
and Health Administration
database.

Mine
Continued from Main 1 Saturday’s signers includ-

ed Blaine County Assistant
Superintendent John Black-
man and Blaine County
School trustee Paul Bates.

“Thank you for what
you’re doing. We appreciate
it,” Hailey resident Bob
Stone told the women.

“Did you hear what they
just did in Illinois? They
fired 6,000 teachers,” said
Stone’s wife Betty.

Betty Stone, a retired
kindergarten and first-grade
teacher who started the
county’s first preschool 34
years ago, said she hated
seeing the crusade against
teachers in Idaho.

“Merit pay is a positive
thing, but it’s so difficult to
implement,” she said. “It
creates a competitive nature
that will leave us without a
family atmosphere where

teachers share and support
one another.”

Maggie Shaughnessy said
she signed the petition be-
cause she believes that Luna
doesn’t support public edu-
cation.

“He has his agenda and it’s
not in the best interests of our
students but, rather, out-of-
state interests that funded his
campaign. It’s based on
greed,honestly,”she said.

Wieand clapped every
time a car drove up, applaud-
ing those who took the time
to stop.

“Technology is OK but we
have to remember how im-
portant one-on-one, face-
to-face with kids is,” Wie-
and said.

“We have each had over 25
years in education. I’ve seen
a lot, but this is the most de-
pressing for me,” said Shelly.

Karen Bossick may be
reached at kbossick@cox-
internet.com or 578-2111. 

Recall
Continued from Main 1 
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COMING THIS WEEK IN
THE TIMES-NEWS

T U E S D A Y I N H O M E &  G A R D E N

W E D N E S D A Y

I N F O O D

Karen Bossick takes you inside a Bavarian-style chalet
with antique furniture sitting a few stone throws from 

natural hot springs.

Ariel Hansen reports
behind the scenes

when personal chefs
go to work.

F R I D A Y I N E N T E R T A I N M E N T

Theater writers 
Emily Katseanes and

Melissa Davlin show you
what’s to come on Twin

Falls and Jerome stages.

O U T D O O R
S T O P S

Private clients,
private chefs

T H U R S D A Y

I N

O U T D O O R S

Andrew Weeks tells about a
number of outdoor stops

along a scenic road in
south-central Idaho.

Shakespeare
and a rock star

BESIDE THE COVERED BRIDGE

TThheeyy’’rree  ppoowweerr  ssuurrggeess,,  rriigghhtt??

M O N D A Y

I N H E A L T H Y &  F I T

Hot flashes are a hot topic for baby boomer women, as
well as osteoporosis, fatigue and other symptoms. Ariel

Hansen reports on the latest in menopausal care.

MM
y wife and I
cleaned out my
stepdaughter’s

room last week. She’s at
college.

It was a hootenanny.
Among other things, we

discovered a large plastic
storage container long ago
purchased for the young
woman to stow what’s un-
der her bed. We found this
container beneath the bed
— empty — abandoned
amid the flotsam and jet-
sam of her misspent
youth.

Also, we found every
piece of clothing my wife
and I had ever bought for
her, worn once or twice and
discarded.

Kids today.
Back in my day, we ap-

preciated what we had —
even though we rarely sub-
mitted it to the rigors of the
laundry.

One day, I showed up at
Navy ROTC class dressed
in a shirt — which I used to
iron by leaving under the
mattress — so wrinkled
that I got sent home. Alas, I
never became an ensign.

Nor, I suspect, will my
stepdaughter.

She announced to her
mother recently her plans
to ride her bicycle from
Boise to Harvard — that’s
in Massachusetts — be-
fore school resumes next
fall.

“But what will you eat?
Where will you sleep?”
Victoria asked.

“I’ll sleep in meadows
and forage for food,” she
replied.“And it will be OK
because there’s less crime

in the countryside.”
“And what will happen if

you run into trouble?” her
mother wondered.

“It’ll be OK,” she an-
nounced.“I’ll have my cell
phone.”

Which she, presumably,
would recharge by plugging
it into a currant bush.

Recently Victoria called
up my stepdaughter to re-
monstrate with her about
not thanking her grand-
mother for money that she
sends to the college student
every month.

“Well, actually, I’m not
always sure what month it
is,” my stepdaughter ex-
plained.“Did you know
that February only has 28
days. What’s up with
that?”

Appalled, Victoria
phoned our other daughter,
Geneva, who’s a student at
Boise State University.

“How many days are
there in February?” she
asked.

“Twenty-eight and a
quarter,” Geneva replied.

When she hung up the
phone my wife’s face was
ashen.“My God,” she said.
“We sent the wrong kid to
Harvard.”

Steve Crump is the
Times-News Opinion 
editor. Hear him Fridays 
at 8:30 a.m. on 
KLIX-AM-1310 AM.

Steve Crump
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Oakley man pleads in battery case
By Gina Milligan
Times-News correspondent

BURLEY — A man originally
charged with felony aggravated bat-
tery pleaded guilty to a lesser charge of
misdemeanor disturbing the peace on
Friday in Cassia County 5th District
Court.

According to court documents,
Herminio Bobadilla,
48, of Oakley, was ar-
rested on March 16 af-
ter having an argument
with Jody Baker at
Wybenga Dairy over a
hay trailer stuck in
mud.

Cassia County Sher-
iff’s Cpl. Doug Welch
responded and Baker alleged that he
asked Bobadilla for help in getting his
loaded hay trailer unstuck from the
mud. Baker alleged that after attempts
with a front-end loader, Bobadilla be-
came angry.

According to Welch’s report, Baker
then said that he got a forklift to unload
the bales of hay from his trailer, but
Bobadilla was allegedly trying to block
him with the front-end loader. That’s
when, according to Baker, Bobadilla
reportedly exited his loader and pulled
out a knife, which he then allegedly
threw at Baker while the latter was still
in the forklift.

Baker stated that he was afraid that
Bobadilla would stab him if he exited,
so he stayed in the machine and called
911.

Bobadilla, however, stated that it was
Baker who became angry at him and
called him names as he pushed on the
trailer with the front-end loader to get
it unstuck.

Bobadilla stated that he continued to

load the truck he was loading and that
Baker continued to get in his way. So,
Bobadilla said, he exited his loader,
yelled at Baker to stop and thought that
Baker was trying to run him over.

According to Welch’s report, when
Welch asked Bobadilla about why the
latter pulled out his knife, Bobadilla
hesitated before saying he didn’t have a
knife on him and denying ever taking a
knife out.

Bobadilla was placed under arrest
and was later released on $5,000
bond, which had been reduced from
$10,000.

His guilty plea came before his pre-
liminary hearing planned Friday. He
was ordered to pay court costs and giv-
en credit for time served.

Rupert man charged 
with lewd conduct

Kirtis Todd Vlahos, 19, of Rupert,
was arrested April 1 in Cassia County
for alleged lewd conduct with a minor
under 16. On Friday, he waived his pre-

liminary hearing.
According to a sworn

affidavit by Cassia
County Sheriff’s Cpl.
Terry Bell, the victim, a
14-year-old Burley
High School freshman,
reported the incident to
a friend, who then re-
ported it to authorities.

Documents state that the incident
happened on March 12 at a birthday
party in Declo.

Vlahos is in custody on $75,000
bond, and if found guilty could face a
maximum penalty of life in prison and
a $50,000 fine. No stranger to the
court system, he had been placed on
misdemeanor probation for an

amended charge of petit theft this past
December.

Vlahos also has two pending proba-
tion violations. His next court date is
scheduled for 2:30 p.m. April 28.

I.F. man charged 
with battery in jail

A 19-year-old Idaho Falls man wait-
ing to be sentenced in Cassia County
next month for possession of a con-
trolled substance has racked up more
charges while behind bars, and chose
to waive his preliminary hearing for
those on Friday.

Pedro Nanez III has been charged
with injury to jail property, battery
on a correctional officer and battery
for punching a fellow inmate. All
charges come with a gang enhance-
ment.

According to an amended criminal
complaint filed by the Cassia County
Prosecutor’s Office, on
March 23, Nanez
scratched the words
“FLAKO,” “TWS,”
“X3,” and “SUR” into a
cell door at the Mini-
Cassia Criminal Justice
Center. He also that day
was allegedly in a fight
with fellow inmate
Daniel Zamudio and pushed Jail Offi-
cer Nichole McCallum as she tried to
break up the fight.

Bond for Nanez was set at $50,000.
If convicted, he faces five years in
prison and a $10,000 fine for injury to
jail property and five years of incarcer-
ation for each battery charge.

His arraignment on the new charges
is set for 9 a.m. April 28, while sen-
tencing for the possession conviction
will be 1:30 p.m. May 24.

Bobadilla

Vlahos

Nanez

KAREN BOSSICK/For the Times-News

Gloria Wieand holds an anti-Luna sign as Maggie Shaughnessy watch-

es petition signers at Roberta McKercher Park on Saturday in Hailey.

Officials set meeting to plan wolf hunt
LEWISTON (AP) — Offi-

cials with the Idaho Depart-
ment of Fish and Game plan
to meet with Gov. C.L.
“Butch” Otter on Monday to
discuss a public wolf hunt-
ing season.

“We will be ready to have
another hunting season,’’
said Jim Unsworth, deputy
director of Fish and Game.

He said the meeting will
determine whether the state
can use the plan devised and
used for the 2009 wolf hunt.
That season the state set a

harvest quota of 220 wolves
with the aim of reducing the
population in Idaho from
about 800 wolves to 518 over
five years. Currently, an es-
timated 800 wolves live in
Idaho.

Save up to 60% on 
great deals from 
local businesses 
you already 
know and trust!

Purchase it ONLY at 
www.magicvalley.com/todaysdeal

Sign up now to get deals in your inbox!

50% Off Car Washes, $3.00 Today Only! - TDK Auto

WWaatteerrsshheedd %%  ooff  aavvgg.. ppeeaakk
Salmon 116% 113%
Big Wood 107% 99%
Little Wood 117% 113%
Big Lost 112% 108%
Little Lost 131% 127%
Henry’s Fork/Teton 130% 128%
Upper Snake Basin 133% 130%
Goose Creek 118% 105%
Salmon Falls 127% 118%
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Carpet CareCarpet Care

Valley Valley 

Carpet CareCarpet Care
“True deep carpet cleaning.”

Marvin 536-5777 

Josh 308-9999

Welcome an International 
exchange student into your home 
as a host family.

Coordinate homestays as a 
Community Representative.

Call 866-534-5399.

www.ayusa.org

Make a difference in the world!

208-733-3344 • 157 Main Avenue West in Twin Falls

HANDS ON SERGER SEMINAR WITH 
BABY LOCK EDUCATIOR SUE KOSTROSKI

COST IS $25.00 PER CLASS                               

CLASS SIZES ARE LIMITED - PRE-REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED 

SERGER AND A KIT ARE PROVIDED                         

TWO - 3 HR. CLASSES 

Friday, May 13, 2011

CLASS 1 - SERGER  TECHNIQUES 

 BASICS AND BEYOND   

 9AM – NOON

CLASS 2 - DECORATIVE SERGER   
 TECHNIQUES   

 2PM – 5PM    

REGISTER NOW

Headaches • Neck & Back Pain
Arthritis • Herniated Disc

NOW OFFERING DIGITAL X-RAYS

844 North Washington • TWIN FALLS 

Behind First Federal on Washington and Falls 

Call this week! 736-8858

Magic Valley Spine & Joint’s

Dr. Sam Barker
& Dr. Jill Adepoju

are the only chiropractors in 
Twin Falls offering the newest 

techniques to treat a wide range 
of back pain problems.

End Back Pain

$50.00
for X Ray & Adjustment

(New Patient Special)

Mention This Ad

Accepts Medicare/
Medicaid

MONEY 
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GUARANTEE

NOW 
ACCEPTING 
SATURDAY 
MORNING 

APPOINTMENTS
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to change how the facilities
are operated — and their cost
to the city. Part of what drew
the council to Meyerhoeffer
was his flexibility regarding
management terms, includ-
ing possibly leasing the
course from the city, accord-
ing to a message to the city.

That meeting included
Councilman Will Kezele
saying he hoped the city
would get out of the golf and
pool business altogether.

‘Everything is up 
for discussion’

Kezele will admit he wants
to put as many city func-
tions out to private contrac-
tors as possible, from the
golf course to downtown
parking lots to typical road
maintenance. He character-
izes it as a small-govern-
ment-versus-big-govern-
ment approach as much as a
private-versus-public cost
efficiency, though he ac-
knowledges “as far as I’m
going with it, I probably
stand alone.”

He described basic gov-
ernment as having three
functions: public safety;
roads and infrastructure;
and sewer and water.

“Below that, everything is
up for discussion,” he said.

He said he’s not out to dis-
mantle the parks and recre-
ation department, because it
provides a quality-of-life
benefit residents are willing
to pay for. Further, it doesn’t
violate other principles
Kezele holds dear: ensuring
the government doesn’t
compete with the private
sector and that extra servic-
es, such as the golf course,
are self-sustaining, or at
least provide a service for
those who wouldn’t other-
wise have access to it.

For the latter point, most
everyone will agree that the
golf course would be self-
sustaining in a perfect
world. But some people also
contend that would jeopard-
ize the mission of a city golf
course: keeping rates low.

“If the city wants to keep
its green fees low, keep its
season (passes) low … then
it’s going to need to subsi-
dize the course,” Interim
Head Golf Professional for
the Muni Travis Hofland
said. “We’re supposed to be
the low-cost option. That
said, we shouldn’t be losing
a bunch of money, either.”

Councilman Greg Lanti-
ng, an advocate for the
course, said city subsidies
for low green fees and season
passes allows Gikiu and his
golf buddies to play the
course well into their twi-
light years.

Last year, about 27,000
rounds of golf were played at
his facility, Hofland said,
with about 29,000 or
30,000 needed to break
even. But the numbers also
don’t tell the whole story,
Hofland and former long-
time Muni Golf Pro Mike
Hamblin said.

The city also trades Muni
course time with the Twin
Falls School District so city
leagues can use school

gyms. The city also donates
course time so nonprofits
can host fundraisers. Both
are often in prime times,
Hofland said, such as early
afternoons and Saturdays.

City workers also receive
discounts at the course.
Lanting estimates it only
cost about $8,000 to provide
that benefit. That $8,000 is
about 15 percent of the
course’s 2010 deficit.

Then there’s the issue of
competition, and if the gov-
ernment should be doing it.

Hofland said he agreed
with Kezele in principle
about government not com-
peting with the private sec-
tor, but that the Muni offers
a different service than other
courses in the area: A 
no-frills course, with inter-
twining canals instead of the
Snake River.

Hamblin and Assistant
Golf Pro at Canyon Springs,
Zach Abels, didn’t disagree.
Hamblin said his new
course, Blue Lakes Country
Club, “no doubt” serves a
different market than the
Muni. Though from his time
at the Muni, Hamblin said he
thinks its low prices did keep
other courses from raising

their rates.
Abels said more golf is

good for all the courses at the
moment: He’s not facing
problems of the Muni being
busy while Canyon Springs
sits empty.

For serving different mar-
kets, Kezele said the private
sector would fill the needs of
the community, including
serving the elderly and youth
markets that Muni propo-
nents say it is vital to serve.

“I think a good golf course
will say, ‘we should lower
prices to get the elderly,’”
Kezele said. “We don’t know
because we never put this
out to private enterprise.”

‘We couldn’t do this 
by ourselves’

Kezele raised his concerns
over the city competing with
private industry during
council debate on managing
the pool last week: Even if
the city keeps the YMCA in
place, what kind of conun-
drums would it be getting
into if a losing bidder decid-
ed to open a facility in direct
competition with the city
pool?

John Pauley, the YMCA
aquatics director, said pools
are money losers regardless
of who owns them: It’s only
financially feasible for 
YMCA management be-
cause of city subsidy.

“We couldn’t do this by
ourselves. No way,” Pauley
said.

The city subsidy also al-
lows the YMCA to add extra
features for its users, he said,
in turn adding to the ameni-
ties available in the city. On a
recent Monday morning, the
dome over the pool allowed
for water aerobics and
arthritis aerobics classes.

Lap swimmers used the fa-
cility despite the chill in the
air — just one example of
what couldn’t happen if the
city didn’t subsidize pool
operations, Pauley said.

The city also subsidizes
the pool much more than it
does the golf course, but it
has always been a money-
losing enterprise, especially
after the installation of the
bubble that allowed for all-
season use, Councilman
Lance Clow said at the last
council meeting.

“The pool was really
bleeding the city,” he said.

He said everyone thought
the cover’s installation near
the turn of the millennium
would bolster use at the
pool. It never happened, he
said. But the YMCA contract
soon after helped level the
costs.

In the past four years,
thanks largely to capital
costs, the pool has cost the
city more than $1 million.
The parks and recreation de-
partment is also budgeting
for the $250,000 replace-
ment of the bubble in the
coming years and is squir-
reling away about $50,000 a
year to pay for it.

For comparison, a new
Twin Falls city police officer
costs about $40,000 a year,
including benefits.

It’s a comparison that
Kezele uses when examining
spending.

“These are tight financial
times, and in tight financial
times, we need to be looking
at this,” he said.

It’s all the more important
when the city faces more in-
frastructure updates that
will require it to take on mil-
lions in debt, and when there
are other needs citizens
want funded, or taxes they
want lowered, he said.

“It’s back to the bigger
government or the smaller
government,” Kezele said.
“These are important deci-
sions I think the citizens
need to understand.”

Subsidies
Continued from Main 1 

119 Second Ave. West 
www.pomerelleportraits.com 

CALL TODAY! 734-9969

Families Grow… 
Portraits are Forever

TTwwiinn  FFaallllss  CCiittyy  GGoollff  CClluubb
ddeeffiicciittss::

2008: $106,660
2009: $56,826
2010: $52,506

Twin  FFaallllss  YYMMCCAA  CCiittyy  PPooooll
ccoosstt  ttoo  cciittyy::

2008: $306,192
2009: $370,640
2010: $143,856

2011: $248,900*
*Budgeted cost

COSTS

ASHLEY SMITH/Times-News

Carl Laats, left, and Roy Gikiu golf Monday at the Twin Falls Golf Club. Gikiu has been playing at the course

for decades.

Times-News file photo

Hollis Marvin swims at the Twin Falls YMCA City Pool in 2009. City

officials are wrangling with how to manage the pool, which it has had

to continually subsidize over recent years.
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TTWWIINN  FFAALLLLSS  CCOOUUNNTTYY

FFEELLOONNYY  SSEENNTTEENNCCIINNGGSS
Matthew A. Ulrich, 35, Twin Falls;
possession of methampheta-
mine, five years penitentiary,
three determinate, two indeter-
minate, judge granted retained
jurisdiction, sentenced to 365
days to be served at
Correctional Alternative
Placement Program, $1,000
fine, $265.50 costs, $1,487.35
restitution, $500 public defend-
er fee.

Patricio J. Leyba, 27, Twin Falls;
possession of LSD, three years
penitentiary, one determinate,
two indeterminate, $1,500 fine,
$265.50 costs, $774.45 restitu-
tion, $500 public defender fee.

Martin A. Buckley, 47, Rupert;
possession of methampheta-
mine with intent to deliver, 10
years penitentiary, three deter-
minate, seven indeterminate,
$265 costs, $255 public defend-
er fee.

Larry M. Bills, 55, Twin Falls;
grand theft by possession of
stolen property, amended to
possession of stolen vehicle, five
years penitentiary, two determi-
nate, three indeterminate, judge
granted retained jurisdiction,
sentenced to 365 days to be
served at Idaho State Board of
Correction, $1,000 fine, $225
costs.

Anthony R. Talamantes, 22, Twin
Falls; robbery, amended to
accessory to a felony, five years
penitentiary, two determinate,
three indeterminate, three years
probation, $225.50 costs, $500
public defender fee, $200 resti-
tution for public hearing tran-
script, complete GED within six
months.

Kirk D. Mullins, 47, Sandy, Utah;
trafficking in methampheta-
mine, four years penitentiary,
four determinate, $265.50
costs.

Jason D. Knapp, 27, Filer; posses-
sion of methamphetamine,
accepted into drug court.

FELONY  DDIISSMMIISSSSAALL
Francisco M. Perreira, 20, Twin
Falls; rape, dismissed without
prejudice.

DRIVING  UUNNDDEERR  TTHHEE  
IINNFFLLUUEENNCCEE  SSEENNTTEENNCCIINNGGSS

Steven M. Darwin, 54, Twin Falls;
driving under the influence,
$800 fine, $400 suspended,
$182.50 costs, 90 days jail, 88

suspended, one credited, driving
privileges suspended 180 days,
12 months probation, judgment
withheld.

Ronald F. Nelson, 45, Twin Falls;
driving under the influence,
$500 fine, $300 suspended,
$182.50 costs, 90 days jail, 88
suspended, two credited, driving
privileges suspended 120 days,
12 months probation, no alco-
hol, obtain and comply with all
recommendations of alcohol
evaluation, SCRAM unit author-
ized, judgment withheld.

Richard D. Fredericksen, 50,
Jerome; driving under the influ-
ence, $600 fine, $400 suspend-
ed, $182.50 costs, 90 days jail,
88 suspended, one credited,
driving privileges suspended
180 days, 12 months probation,
no alcohol, obtain and comply
with all recommendations of
alcohol evaluation, judgment
withheld.

Antonia Martinez, 42, Burley;
driving under the influence
(excessive), $700 fine, $400
suspended, $182.50 costs, $75
public defender fee, 180 days
jail, 170 suspended, one credit-
ed, driving privileges suspended
365 days, 18 months probation,
no alcohol, obtain and comply
with all recommendations of
alcohol evaluation, SCRAM unit
authorized.

Dominic Quintana, 29, Declo;
driving under the influence
(second offense), $600 fine,
$400 suspended, $182.50
costs, $75 public defender fee,
180 days jail, 170 suspended, to
be served on weekends, driving
privileges suspended 365 days,
24 months probation, no alco-
hol, obtain and comply with all
recommendations of alcohol
evaluation, SCRAM unit author-
ized.

Jose R. Triana-Aguirre, 19, Twin
Falls; driving under the influ-
ence, $600 fine, $400 suspend-
ed, $182.50 costs, $75 public
defender fee, 180 days jail, 170
suspended, two credited, driving
privileges suspended 180 days,
24 months probation, no alco-
hol, obtain and comply with all
recommendations of alcohol
evaluation, SCRAM unit author-
ized.

Cesar Ledezma, 26, Twin Falls;
driving under the influence,
$500 fine, $400 suspended,
$182.50 costs, 180 days jail, 175
suspended, one credited, driving

privileges suspended 90 days,
24 months probation, no alco-
hol, obtain and comply with all
recommendations of alcohol
evaluation, SCRAM unit author-
ized.

CIVIL  FFIILLIINNGGSS
Vanderbilt Mortgages and
Finance, Inc. vs. Russ and Linda
Farnworth. Plaintiff alleges
defendants are not vacating
property owned by plaintiff
through foreclosure. Seeking
judgment and Writ of Ejectment,
court costs and attorney fees.

Monty Bell vs. Idaho Erosion
Control Inc. and Derek and
Jennifer Hankins. Plaintiff
alleges defendants failed to pay
for renting of water truck from
plaintiff. Seeking judgment and
$52,500 plus $4,939.86 interest
and $5,000 attorney’s fees.

CHILD  SSUUPPPPOORRTT  CCAASSEESS
The State of Idaho, Department
of Health and Welfare, Child
Support Services has filed

claims against the following:
Karyn K. Savage. Seeking estab-
lishment of child support: $193
monthly support plus 55 per-
cent of medical expenses not
covered by insurance, provide
medical insurance, 55 percent of
any work-related day care
expenses.

Duston R. Jones. Seeking estab-
lishment of support of child in
third party care: $209 monthly

support plus 50 percent of med-
ical expenses not covered by
insurance, provide medical
insurance, $2,299 for support
from period beginning April 1,
2010, 50 percent of any work-
related day care expenses.

Yevgeny Ovcharenko. Seeking
establishment of child support:
$1,280 monthly support plus 76
percent of medical expenses not
covered by insurance, provide

medical insurance, $3,840 for
support from period beginning
Dec. 1, 2010, 76 percent of any
work-related day care expenses.

Purity F. Stinnett. Seeking estab-
lishment of consolidation and
medical support: 50 percent of
medical expenses not covered
by insurance, provide medical
insurance.

www.randyhansenautomotive.com

732-1655732-1655
636 Poleline Rd. Twin Falls, ID • NO PRESSURE, NO HYPE!

If we don’t have it, we can get it!If we don’t have it, we can get it!

RANDY PERRINE

Sales Specialist GM

CALL

BOB HANCHEY

Sales Specialist Imports

CALL

STEVE HAMMOND

Sales Specialist 
Honda/Volkswagen

BRAD WACASTER

Sales Specialist Imports
JUAN PUENTE

Sales Specialist 
Se Habla Español

CALL

RUSTY SANDERS

Sales Specialist
 internet/Ford

CALL

LOGAN CHILD

Sales Specialist 

Imports

2010 FORD

FOCUS SESFFFOOOOCUUSS SEESOOOO U SUS S

$$15,995

20,535 MILES 20,535 MILES 
STK #AW270561STK #AW270561

2011 NISSAN

VERSAVERSA

$$13,995

14,176 MILES
STK #BL39835

2010 KIA

RIORIOOR OO

$$10,995

15,039 MILES15,039 MILES
STK #A6631447STK #A6631447

2010 VOLKSWAGEN

JETTAJETTA

$$14,995

18,997 MILES18,997 MILES
STK #AM085303STK #AM085303
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Shoshone Stre
et

Pole Line Road West

Washington Street North

CSI

Blue Lakes Boulevard North
Eastland Drive North

Kimberly Road

Eastland Drive South

Washington Street South

Grandview Drive North

Accident, non-injury — 19

Accident, injury — 2

Battery — 8

Burglary other than a vehicle — 6

Dead person — 2

Drug use or selling — 12

Fight — 4

Hit and run — 10

Noise disturbance/disturbance — 48

Prowler/peeping Tom — 5

Stolen vehicle — 6

Theft — 29

Threat — 10

Trespassing — 5

Vandalism — 6

Vehicle burglary — 10

Vehicle fire — 1

Sexual assualt — 1

Source: City of Twin Falls

Twin Falls 

incidents

4/8-4/14
Source: city of Twin Falls

See COURT, Main 5
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No matter the size of your business,

we have the experience and range of

banking solutions to it your needs.

- Checking

- Savings

- Business Loans

- Lines of Credit

- Investment Sweep Accounts

- Business Debit Cards

- Cash Management

- Remote Deposit

- Merchant Services

- Business Credit Cards

It’s not just business, it’s a relationship.

FIRST
FEDERAL

(208) 736-4427
www.irstfd.com

Contact us today!

The new St. Luke’s Magic Valley will feature 

all private patient rooms, with pull-out beds 

for family members, designed in soothing, 

nature-inspired colors to promote a safe, 

swift recovery.

Designed 
to Heal

Our new hospital is 

body, mind, and spirit.

One Commitment to Healing.

ONE St. Luke’s.

HOSPITAL

OPENING

MAY 21

Davin R. Haycock. Seeking estab-
lishment of medical support: 54
percent of medical expenses not
covered by insurance, provide
medical insurance.
Kraig J. Molina. Seeking estab-
lishment of paternity and child
support: $254 monthly support
plus 55 percent of medical
expenses not covered by insur-
ance, provide medical insurance,
55 percent of any work-related
day care expenses.

Brandy J. Reyes. Seeking estab-
lishment of support of child in
foster care: $340 monthly sup-
port plus 63 percent of medical
expenses not covered by insur-
ance, provide medical insurance,
$241.29 for support from period
of March 10, 2011 to March 31,
2011.

Gonzalo M. Reyes. Seeking estab-
lishment of support of child in
foster care: $203 monthly sup-
port plus 41 percent of medical
expenses not covered by insur-
ance, provide medical insurance,
$144.06 for support from period
of March 10, 2011 to March 31,
2011.

DDIIVVOORRCCEESS  FFIILLEEDD
Christopher Melni vs. Jessica
Melni.

Bryan J. Peterson vs. Maria Del
Carmen Peterson.

Robert M. Sosa vs. Kimberly
Sosa.

John C. Anderson vs. Cassandra
L. Hall.

Alberto Dominguez Jr. vs.
Nicholasa Dominquez.

Hannah T. Thieman vs. Stevan D.
Thieman.

Joseph R. Sabala vs. Lacie M.
Sabala.

Destiny S. Earl vs. Justin K. Earl.
Bryan D. Masoner vs. Julie A.
Masoner.

Noah J. Anthony vs. Megan M.
Anthony.

Ovvie Sellers vs. Brandon Sellers.
Anthony J. Morgensen vs.
Rochelli B. Morgensen.

Carmen Ramirez vs. Isidro V.
Anguiano.

Faustina C. Martinez vs. Enrique
Martinez.

CITY  OOFF  TTWWIINN  FFAALLLLSS
DDRRIIVVIINNGG  UUNNDDEERR  TTHHEE  

IINNFFLLUUEENNCCEE  SSEENNTTEENNCCIINNGGSS
Aaron G. Dill, 29, Twin Falls; driv-
ing under the influence, amend-
ed to driving under the influence

(second offense), $700 fine,
$400 suspended, $182.50
costs, 180 days jail, 175 sus-
pended, one credited, remainder
to be served on weekends, driv-
ing privileges suspended 365
days, 24 months probation, no
alcohol, continue with current
counseling, SCRAM unit author-
ized.

Jeremy J. Edwards, 30, Filer; driv-
ing under the influence, $500
fine, $300 suspended, $182.50
costs, 90 days jail, 88 suspend-
ed, two credited, driving privi-
leges suspended 180 days, 12
months probation, no alcohol,
SCRAM unit authorized.

Derek C. Stanger, 30, Twin Falls;
driving under the influence
(excessive), amended to driving
under the influence, $800 fine,
$400 suspended, $182.50
costs, 90 days jail, 88 suspend-
ed, two credited, driving privi-
leges suspended 180 days, 12
months probation.

Ryan N. Cooperstone, 20, Twin
Falls; driving under the influ-
ence, $500 fine, $300 suspend-
ed, $182.50 costs, 90 days jail,
88 suspended, one credited,
driving privileges suspended
180 days, 12 months probation,
no alcohol, SCRAM unit author-
ized.

Casey R. McElliott, 23, Twin Falls;
driving under the influence,
$500 fine, $300 suspended,
$182.50 costs, $75 public
defender fee, 180 days jail, 175
suspended, one credited, driv-
ing privileges suspended 180
days, 18 months probation, no
alcohol, SCRAM unit author-
ized.

Kristin G. Kuntz, 25, Twin Falls;
driving under the influence,
$500 fine, $400 suspended,

$182.50 costs, $75 public
defender fee, 180 days jail, 178
suspended, one credited, driving
privileges suspended 180 days,
12 months probation, no alcohol,
SCRAM unit authorized, with-
held judgment.

Gary S. Deitrick, 30, Twin Falls;
driving under the influence,
amended to driving under the
influence (second offense),
$500 fine, $200 suspended,
$182.50 costs, 180 days jail, 175
suspended, one credited, driving
privileges suspended 180 days,
24 months probation, no alco-
hol, obtain and comply with all
recommendations of alcohol
evaluation, SCRAM unit author-
ized.

EASTER BASKET
BUFFET

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10-7

Sat. 10-6 • Closed Sun.

1236 Blue Lakes N. • 736-6728

OFF20%
Everything

In
Easter Basket

12

Bring your own basket or use ours. Fill it 
with candy & toys. We’ll wrap it up.

COUPON

AAggee:: 21
DDeessccrriippttiioonn::
6 feet 172
pounds;
brown hair;
hazel eyes
Wanted  ffoorr::
Probation

violation; original charge
grand theft; $75,000 bond

The Twin Falls County
Sheriff’s Office asks any-
one with information about
Gumm to call 735-1911 or
Crime Stoppers at 732-
5387, where tipsters can
remain anonymous and
may be eligible for a cash
reward.

WANTED
in Twin Falls County

Jeremy L. Gumm

Court
Continued from Main 4 T.F. residents asked to limit

lawn, garden water use
The city of Twin Falls is asking residents on the

city water system to limit water used for lawn and
garden maintenance over the coming two to four
weeks.

According to a city release, crucial work on the
arsenic reduction project and pressurized irriga-
tion systems will put limitations on city water avail-
ability. Residents are asked to avoid using their
sprinkler systems.

City water storage will be limited while major
water lines are cut and replaced with lines that will
lead to newly constructed water blending facilities.
There, water with higher concentrations of arsenic
will be blended with water that contains less
arsenic to meet federal drinking water standards.

City canal water from the Twin Falls Canal Co.
will start to flow during the next two weeks, after
which city staff will start identifying needed line
and pump repairs.

Subdivision residents can visit www.tfid.org to
see when canal water will become available for
their pressurized systems. It could be mid-May
before all systems are fully operational, according
to the city release.

I-84 resurfacing west of
Wendell begins Monday

Crews will begin a summer-long pavement
resurfacing project on Interstate 84 between Tuttle
and Wendell on Monday.

The Idaho Transportation Department
announced Friday that the eight-mile project will
reduce traffic to one lane in each direction for
median work near mile posts 149 and 158.

Work to construct crossover lanes near each
mile post is expected to take about two weeks,
after which major construction is expected to
begin.

Traffic will then be shifted onto the westbound
lanes, with 65 mph and 18-foot width restrictions
in place for the duration of the project, which is
expected to be completed by September.

Aside from rehabilitating the roadway, crews will
repave on- and off-ramps at both Wendell exits.

The West Wendell/Hagerman Road exit will be
closed at times during the project. Travelers are
asked to use the Idaho Highway 46/South Wendell
exit at milepost 157 to avoid closures.

Western Construction Inc., of Boise, is the con-
tractor for the $11.3 million project.

— Staff reports

AROUND THE VALLEY

Idaho website
helps map
substance
abuse cases

BOISE (AP) — State offi-
cials have created a website
for schools and community
groups to access data related
to substance abuse.

A committee representing
the education and health de-
partments formed the site

showing county and state
statistics.

Elisha Figureoa, who heads
the Meridian mayor’s anti-
drug coalition, says having
centralized data will cut
down on research time and
aid in federal grant requests.
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$279

PRICES EFFECTIVE MONDAY, APRIL 18 THRU SATURDAY, APRIL 23  — CLOSED SUNDAY

B E V E R A G E S

www.swensensmarkets.com

Q U A L I T Y  M E AT  &  C H E E S E S W E N S E N ’ S  P R O D U C E

Asst. 10 ct.

CAPRI 
SUN

$199

Asst. 8-36 ct. Chinet

PLATTERS 
OR PLATES

$229

12 ct. Charmin Basic 
or 8 ct. Bounty

PAPER 
TOWELS

$599

Asst. 12-18 oz.

KELLOGG’S 
CEREALS

2 for

$5ea.

S W E N S E N ’ S  G R O C E R I E S

Seedless

WATER-
MELON

Falls Brand Whole or Half

TAVERN 
HAMS lb. 38¢

10-11.5 oz. Lay’s

POTATO 
CHIPS

$199
Asst. 12 pk. 12 oz.

SHASTA 
12 PACK 4 for

$10

Asst. 12 pk. 12 oz. 
or 6 pks 24 oz.

PEPSI

5 for

$15
1 lb. cubes
Western Family

BUTTER

$279

Asst. 2 liter

PEPSI

3 for

$4
Asst. 32 oz.

POWERADE

79¢

24 pk.

DASANI 
WATER

$399

Big 2 lb. 

STRAW-
BERRIES

$388

Large Hass

AVOCADOS

4 for

$5 
Crisp

CELERY

88¢

Green Leaf, Red Leaf 
Large Fuji, 
Braeburn or Cameo

APPLES

97

Asst. 64 oz. Langers 
Pomegranate or Cranberry

JUICE 
BLENDS

$188

Asst. 14-16 oz. 
Kraft Pourable

SALAD 
DRESSING

2 for

$4

Asst. 48 oz.

COOKING 
OIL

2 for

$7

Asst. 27.8-33.9 oz.

FOLGER’S
COFFEE

$799

10.5-11 oz. 
Western Family 

MANDARIN 
ORANGES

69¢

Asst. 11.5-12 oz. 
Guittard

BAKING 
CHIPS

2 for

$5

6 oz. Black Pearl Small,  
Medium or Large

OLIVES

3 for

$4

Asst. 20 oz. 
Dole

PINEAPPLE

4 for

$5

5 lb. Western Family 
Granulated

SUGAR

$289

10 lb. Western Family
Unbleached or All

PURPOSE  
FLOUR

$379

32 oz. Western Family 
Powdered or

BROWN 
SUGAR

4 for

$5

Asst. 18.25-19.5 oz. 
Pillsbury Cake or

BROWNIE 
MIXES

99¢

16 oz. Western Family 
Regular or Mini

MARSH-
MALLOWS

$139

Asst. 5.5-10 oz. 
Nabisco

SNACK 
CRACKERS

$188

20 oz. Home Pride 
Wheat or

WHITE 
BREAD

2 for

$4
Asst. 11-12 oz. 

DORITOS

2 for

$6

Big Bunches 

BROCCOLI 

69¢

Yellow

ONIONS

4 for

$1

Idaho or

BAKER
POTATOES

4 for

$1

1 lb. River Ranch

BAGGED
SALAD

99¢

ea.

lb.

Falls Brand  
Whole or Half

BONE-IN 
HAMS

$199

Falls Brand  
Whole or Half Boneless

PITT HAMS

$249

Falls Brand  
Whole or Half

BUFFET 
HAMS

$229

Falls Brand  
Whole or Half

TAVERN 
HAMS

$279
lb.lb. lb. lb.

ea.

Asst. 12 pk. 
12 oz.

COKE

3 for

$12

lbs.

D A I R Y / F R O Z E N  F O O D S

16 oz. Western Family 

PETITE 
CORN & PEAS79¢

Asst. Varieties

RHODES 
ROLLS

$359

8 oz. tube
Pillsbury

CRESCENT 
ROLLS

$179

Asst. 16 oz. 
Western Family

SOUR 
CREAM

$109

Asst. 6 ct. Meadow 
Gold Root Beer Bars, 
Dream Bars or

FUDGE
BARS

$179
ea.

ea.

ea.

Pork

SIRLOIN 
ROAST

$289

Beef

SHOULDER 
STEAKS

$349

Baron of

BEEF 
ROAST

$329
lb.lb. lb.

10 lb. Stone’s 

FRESH 
PATTIES

$1990
ea.

G  !GATHER AROUND THE TABLE!

Asst. 14.5-15.25 oz. Libby’s

VEGETABLES

79¢

1 Dozen Store Baked Homestyle

DINNER ROLLS
$188

Cooks Sugar Tree

SPIRAL HAMS
$148

lb. ea.

Asst. Varieties Marie Callender

FRUIT OR CREAM PIES
$399

Asst. 56 oz. Western Family 

ICE CREAM
$248

1 dozen Western Family Large

EGGS

97¢
ea.ea.ea.

Happy Easter from Swensen’s

ea.

64 oz. W.F. Vinegar
$179

ea.

lb.

Asst. 16 oz. Taco Bell 
Fat Free or Regular

REFRIED 
BEANS

88¢

13.75 oz. 
Western Family Instant

MASHED 
POTATOES

$169

Asst. 23.5-24 oz. 
Prego

PASTA 
SAUCE

2 for

$4

4 oz. Geisha

MUSH-
ROOMS

59¢
ea.ea. ea.

Asst. 8 oz. 
Bird’s Eye

COOL 
WHIP

99¢
ea.

Fresh

CORN

2 for

$1

ea.

D E L I / B A K E R Y

4 ct.

CINNAMON 
ROLLS

$288

GARLIC 
BREAD

$167

8 pc.

CHAMPS 
CHICKEN

$749

Large Resers

BURRITOS

$179
ea.

ea.

ea.

lb.

Asst. 5-6 oz. Stove Top

STUFFING

4 for

$5

ea.

ea. ea.ea.

ea.

ea.

ea.

ea.

ea. ea.

ea.ea.ea.

ea.

ea.

lbs.

WOW

lb.

ea.

6 oz. French’s 
Fried Onions

$349
ea.



By Vanessa Grieve
Idaho State Journal

POCATELLO — After a
horrific accident Jan. 16 that
blew off a couple of fingers
on his right hand, piano
performance major Derek
Schaible is pleased that he is
able to continue playing the
piano and organ.

“It’s not just something I
did in my free time, it was
something I grew up doing,”
Schaible said. “It’s was part
of what I did and who I was,
doing it every day. The con-
cept of quitting it cold
turkey is a little weird and a
little frightening and you
can’t just give something
like that up.”

Schaible, 22, an Idaho
State University student, is
grateful for the hand sur-
geon on-call at Portneuf
Medical Center who was
able to secure the middle
finger on his right hand. The
explosion of a marshmallow
gun also sent shrapnel
through his right leg, leav-
ing him to   recover and go
through physical therapy to
regain its strength.

During that time,
Schaible has been able to
walk, and more recently
drive. He is pleased to be
able to bend his middle fin-
ger and may go through a
more detailed surgery in the
future.

“The first few days I did-
n’t think I’d play again,”
Schaible said. “It’s like
something I would already
know how to do, but my
body has to completely re-
learn how to do it.”

Schaible joked that he had
gotten into this “awful habit
of learning to play with 10
fingers.”

He returned to school in
mid-February and is on
track to graduate with a

bachelor’s degree in piano
performance in the spring
of 2012.

The community support
from strangers, friends,
teachers and church fellow-
ship at the First Congrega-
tional United Church of
Christ has helped him come
through the incident with
optimism and confidence.

“I got so many cards and
letters and things that I
couldn’t keep up with them
all,” he said. “I don’t think I
could express my gratitude
enough. I really don’t think I
would have been able to
hold up as well as I have
without that kind of sup-
port. It certainly helped me
stay more positive.”

As soon as he could,
Schaible began to practice
pieces of music and break
into some hymns. In Febru-
ary, he gradually began
playing at church again. His
aim is to build up his reper-
tory close to where he  was
playing before the incident
occurred.

“It’s really frustrating in a
way because when you
know how to do it, but your
body can’t do it,” he said.
“But I’m really happy that

I’ve still been able to play
and I recently started ac-
companying one of my
singers again,” he said.

Kristen Allford, Schaible’s
girlfriend, said that he’s do-
ing really well and that his
body has almost completely
healed. She added that it has
been neat to see Schaible
begin to play music again.

“It was pretty cool to hear
him play one particular
fugue that he was having a
hard time before the acci-
dent and successfully
played it after,” Allford  said.
“His career is not over, his
life isn’t over.”

While playing solo or in a
large ensemble is enjoyable,
Schaible said accompanying
a musician adds another
dynamic.

“I really like the collabo-
ration and have a sense  of
musicality between two
people,” he said.

Schaible who also plays
the violin, said after gradua-
tion he may pursue avenues
for music composition and a
master’s degree in conduct-
ing.

“There’s something
about the feeling like you’re
building something that

gives you some satisfaction,
building a composition ...
from the foundations up
and watching the work
grow,” he said.

Reflecting on the inci-
dent, Schaible said to stay
occupied with a project, he
built a marshmallow gun.
He said it worked the first
few times, and it was fun to
see the success of marsh-
mallows fly about 10 feet
out of the gun.

But he had not anticipat-
ed what would happen next.

“I remember pretty
quickly going into shock and
a great amount of disbelief,”
Schaible said. “It was a
weird experience to look at
this absolutely mangled
hand and I right then made
the assumption that my life
was pretty much done with.
... At the same time there
was this weird thought in
the back of my head — just
out of nowhere — reassuring
me that it would still be okay
despite how bad it looked.”

Schaible said Pocatello
Police charged him with
setting off a firearm within
the city limits and he is
waiting the pre-trial.

Close friends and family
agree that Schaible is doing
extraordinarily well since
the accident.

His mother, Sue Schaible,
said she has seen her son
make “wonderful” progress
and she is appreciative of
everyone’s support through
the recovery process.

“How grateful we are ...
for everything that we got
from the community,” Sue
said. “After his accident, we
are very grateful for every-
one who helped and Paul
(Dial) who helped immedi-
ately.”
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I wish to thank my family and 
friends who honored me with gifts, 
cards, and calls, and dear children 
Walt and LaRae who hosted a 

family gathering on the day. 
God bless you.

Joyce Taylor

CENTURY STADIUM 5
678-7142

www.centurycinema5.com

Shows Nightly 7:20 & 9:25
Arthur PG-13

Russell Brand in A Hilarious Comedy

Shows Nightly 7:20 & 9:30
Hanna PG-13

Action/Thriller

Shows Nightly 7:15 & 9:15
HOP PG

A Fun Animated Family Comedy

Shows Nightly 7:15 & 9:15
Rio 3-D G

Family Animated Comedy/Adventure

Shows Nightly 7:30 & 9:30
Scream 4 R

Scary Thriller

BURLEY THEATRE
All Seats $2.00 Everynight

Open Fri. - Tues. each week

Nightly at 7:20 & 9:30
Just Go With It PG-13

Adam Sandler & Jennifer Aniston in A Comedy/Romance

New Shipment of

Just in time for

Shop Early 

for Best 

Selection!

650 Addison Avenue West • Twin Falls • 737-2109
Open Mon.-Fri. 9am-5pm, Sat. 10am-2pm
ALL GIFT SHOP PROCEEDS BENEFIT 

PATIENTS, STAFF AND COMMUNITY OF 
ST. LUKE’S MAGIC VALLEY.

AUXILIARY GIFT SHOP

Includes soup or salad, your choice 
10 oz. Prime Rib or 8 oz. Salmon Steak, 

baked potato or rice pilaf and 
cheesecake with choice of topping. 

Open 24 hours/day Mon.-Sat.; Closes at 9 p.m. Sun.

Special served from 11am-8pm  
Sunday April 24. 

(Plus regular menu items) (Plus regular menu items) 

2 for $20.00!2 for $20.00!

(208) 733-0710
545 Shoshone 
Street South www.sorans.comwww.sorans.com

since 19 71

EASTER SUNDAYEASTER SUNDAY
DINNER FOR 2DINNER FOR 2

Easter Sunday, 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Adults $16.95, Seniors $13.45, 

Children 10 & under $5.95

Plus: Seafood display, Eggs Benedict, Country Fried Potatoes, 
Sauteed Crepes, Bacon, Sausages, Vegetables Medly, Fresh Seasonal 

Fruit Tree, Omelets Cooked to Order, Complete Salad Bar, 
Assorted Dessert Bar, Flambè Turf Bananas 

Turf Club
Easter Buffet

Champagne Brunch
Las Vegas Style

734 Falls Avenue - (208) 734-2000

Herb Encrusted Pork Tenderloin
Chicken Forester

Stuffed New York Strip Loin 
Carved Bone-In Ham and Baron of Beef

Entrees Include:

Photos by JOE KLINE/Idaho State Journal

Idaho State University music student Derek Schaible massages his hand to help warm up his fingers while practicing the piano April 2 in the

Fine Arts Building at Idaho State University in Pocatello. After a horrific accident Jan. 16 that blew off a couple of fingers on his right hand,

Schaible, a piano performance major, is pleased that he is able to continue playing the piano and organ.

Derek Schaible practices the piano in Pocatello.

Calif. company inks deal
with Montana wind farm

GREAT FALLS, Mont.
(AP) — A California com-
pany looking to meet the
state’s renewable energy
requirements has signed a
deal with a Montana wind
farm developer that has
proposed building a 309-
megawatt wind farm north
of Great Falls.

San Diego Gas & Electric
signed the agreement with
NaturEner to finance 
$250 million of the 
$700 million Rim Rock
wind farm project in a deal
announced Wednesday.

California utilities and
other electricity providers
under legislation signed
into law Tuesday have until
the end of 2020 to draw 
33 percent of their power
from solar panels, wind-
mills and other renewable
sources.

San Diego Gas & Electric
powers 1.4 million busi-
nesses and residences in 25
southern California com-
munities.

“These kinds of con-
tracts have a very positive
environmental impact on
the states that make up the

Western area of the na-
tion’s power grid,’’ said
Michael R. Niggli,
SDG&E’s president and
chief operating officer.

Bill Alexander, NaturEn-
er’s chief development of-
ficer, told the Great Falls
Tribune that the invest-
ment by the California
utility will help make sure
the wind farm is built.

Sempra Energy is the
parent company of San
Diego Gas & Electric.
Shareholders of Sempra
Energy also agreed to pro-
vide an additional 10 per-
cent of the cost of building
189 megawatts of the Rim
Rock project, said San
Diego Gas & Electric
spokeswoman Stephanie
Donovan.

“It keeps the project go-
ing and assures us of build-
ing at least 189
megawatts,’’ Alexander
said.

The settlement agree-
ment has been submitted
to the California Public
Utilities Commission,
which is expected to act on
the proposal in June.

ISU music student on key after losing 2 fingers

P assion
iano

for the
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GO GREEN  SAVE GREEN!

Replacing your old TV with an ENERGY STAR® qualified model is the smart choice.

ENERGY STAR qualified TVs use about 30% less energy than standard units,

use less energy, save money on electric bills, and help fight global warming.

Save

ENERGY!
Save the

PLANET!
Save

MONEY!
with instant savings

and mail-in rebates

on select energy-

efficient HDTVs !

Recognized for the 5th YEAR
IN A ROW for our efforts to

promote energy saving products:

Excellence In Appliance &
Electronics Retailing  

Get INSTANT SAVINGS on select SAMSUNG TVs!

$899
$129

After $180 Samsung Instant Savings
MAP $3199

After $20 Samsung Instant Savings
MAP $149

Samsung 59"1080p 600Hz 
3D Plasma HDTV
3Dimensional TV add new depth and dimension to
create largerthanlife experiences. 3D Active Glasses
sync up with the 3D TV to produce 3D images that
virtually leap off the screen, while Samsung Apps
connect you to your favorite digital content like
videos, sports, games & more. #PN59D7000

Samsung 46"1080p 60Hz LCD HDTV
Full HD 1080p delivers sharp images and
bright colors. Share your TV with other
devices, simultaneously. Movies, video
games, photos and more can be hookedup
with one simple connection that imports
content without compressing it. 
#LN46D550

Samsung 51" 720p 600Hz 3D
Plasma HDTV
Samsung’s plasma televisions make action
more lifelike and natural looking. Action
scenes and sporting events are crisp, clear
and picture perfect. 600Hz Subfield Motion
offers unprecedented picture quality.
#PN51D490

Samsung 55" 1080p 
3D LED HDTV

Delivers the pure thrill of 3D
entertainment, connectivity
that enhances your life, and 

visually stunning picture 
quality. Action leaps off  the

screen with advanced 3D 
technology, for a truly 

immersive viewing 
experience. With web

connected apps on your 
Samsung Smart TV, you can

stream content from your 
favorite websites. 

#UN55D7000

+ FREE 3D Starter Kit

$2599

+ 2 FREE Pairs of 
Samsung 3D Active Glasses

$999

$3019

Samsung Smart Blu-ray Players allow you
to easily search for movies, TV shows,
explore Samsung apps and find many
other types of new interactive content.
The BD-D5300 lets you easily stream
content to your TV. The slim simple design,
high gloss finish and integrated blue disc
lighting effect makes it a stylish addition
to any home. #BDD5300

Samsung Wi-Fi Ready
Blu-ray Disc™ Player 

SAVE
$20

SAVE $180

© 2011 Samsung Electronics America, Inc. Samsung is a registered trademark of Samsung Electronics Co. Ltd. Shrek ® & © 2011 DreamWorks Animation L.L.C. Shrek is a registered trademark of DreamWorks

Animation L.L.C.  Megamind TM & © 2011 DreamWorks Animation L.L.C. Megamind is a registered trademark of DreamWorks Animation L.L.C. All Rights Reserved.

3D KIT INCLUDES:

• 2 pairs of Samsung  
3D Active Glasses
#SSG-3100GB

• Shrek, Shrek 2 &      
Shrek The Third
Blu-ray 3D™ discs

• Mail-in coupon for
Shrek Forever After
and Megamind on  
Blu-ray 3D disc.

#SSGP3100M

FREE 3D
STARTER KIT!

FREE 
2 PAIR OF

3D GLASSES!

Se Habla 

Español

SuperStore Open Sundays

www.wilsonbates.com
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E

               G
UARANTEE

For every product we sell, we’ll beat any 
advertized price from a local store advertising the 
same new item in a factory sealed box. Even after 
your purchase, if you fi nd a lower price within 30 
days, including our own sale prices, we’ll refund 
110% of the difference. Our low price guarantee 
does not apply when the price includes bonus or 
free offers, special fi nancing, installation, or manu-
facturer’s rebate, or to competitor’s 
one-of-a-kind or other limited quantity offers.

CONVENIENT EXPRESS DELIVERY • E-Z IN STORE FINANCING • 90 DAYS SAME AS CASH, O.A.C.

TWIN FALLS
SuperStore
797 Pole Line Rd.

736-7676

BURLEY
2560 Overland Ave.

678-1133

GOODING
318 Main

934-4621

TWIN FALLS
Discount Furniture

1117 N. Blue Lakes Blvd.

737-9600

GUARANTEED CREDIT
TO ANYONE 18 YEARS OR OLDER

The merchandise in this advertisement was selected far in advance of publication.Therefore, if an item is out of stock, and a replacement is unavailable, we will offer a comparable value to you. We appreciate your understanding and your business. Any typographic, photographic, or production errors are subject to correction in pricing and description. All models shown may not be on display in all stores but are available from our warehouse stock.
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FREE* FREE* 
Easter Ham Easter Ham 

with  purchasewith  purchase

* with  purchase of $499 or greater

A look at a different life:
By Karen Bossick
Times-News correspondent

HAILEY — Seven-year-old Nils
Huff kept referring to it as “the
week we’re going to starve.”

But unlike some of his play-
mates, Nils didn’t have to wonder
where his next meal would come
from beyond that week.

He and his family — Phil and
Chrissie Huff and their 5-year-old
daughter Gretel — were one of sev-
eral Wood River Valley families
who recently took part in the
Blaine County Hunger Coalition’s
Hunger Project.

The idea: To learn what it was
like to have to live on food provided
each week by the Bellevue-based
coalition.

The Huffs were concerned at
first about putting their children
through the project, given the rigid
eating habits of the young and the
extra food preparation time in-
volved.

“But the kids had been involved
in collecting food for the Hunger
Coalition so we decided to go
ahead because we thought it could
be a powerful teaching tool,”
Chrissie Huff said.

The Huffs and the others who

participated in The Hunger Project
anonymously joined the coalition’s
regular clients in the line at the
Mobile Food Bank.

“I definitely had some nerves
not knowing what to expect, how
I’d be treated, who else would be
there,” Chrissie Huff said. “I had
some preconceived ideas about
who would be there — I thought I’d
see predominantly Latino people.”

She instead encountered a wide
array of ages and people, all wel-
comed by coalition staff who
passed out food while maintaining
their clients’ respect and dignity.

Huff quickly learned that it pays
to be early. The best stuff had been
picked over by the time she ar-
rived, and she said the potatoes she
picked up were rotten.

Back home, variety went out the
window. Breakfast consisted of
oatmeal every day instead of the
whole wheat pancakes, cereal and
yogurt smoothies the family nor-
mally ate. Dinner consisted not of
shrimp, scallops and other
seafood, but of canned spaghetti
sauce and noodles. The only
change of pace: Burritos made
with dehydrated refried beans.

Originally, the children thought
the experiment was going to be

fun, but as the week progressed
their enthusiasm dimmed. They
obsessed about food, talking all the
time about what they were going to
have. They jumped at opportuni-
ties to go to friends’ homes where
they could enjoy snacks they
couldn’t get at their own.

And while Chrissie was able to
supplement meals with fruit and
vegetables harvested from their
own garden during fall, the family
members found themselves long-
ing for the fresh produce they nor-

mally ate. The saving grace for the
children was a backpack contain-
ing canned pasta with meat sauce,
fruit cups and other snacks that
the coalition gives out to supple-
ment children’s meals on week-
ends.

“We realized it wasn’t a matter
of starving but of eating differently
than we were used to,” Chrissie
Huff said. “We didn’t know how to
make a nutritious meal out of some
of the stuff we got. And we had to
get creative with other stuff to keep

it interesting — what do you do
when you have four cans of green
beans in one week?”

Several weeks after their experi-
ence, the Huffs still talk about it.

“The kids have a new empathy
for other kids whose parents have
lost their jobs,” Chrissie Huff said.
“And when they say, ‘I’m starving.
I need something to eat right now,’I
look at them, and they change their
attitude right away.”

She’s also now grateful for the
coalition’s community garden.
“Young kids are developing their
eating habits, and if they grow up
never knowing what fresh carrots
taste like, how can you expect
them to reach for them as adults?”

The project did more than edu-
cate, said Naomi Spence, Hunger
Coalition food program manager.
It helped determine if the group
gives out adequate food each week,
and sought ideas about how to
connect with those who need help
but can’t bring themselves to ask
for it.

Even without those people, the
number of families seeking help
has nearly doubled from 250 fami-
lies a few months ago, said Hallie
Reikowsky, the coalition’s educa-
tion manager.

Blaine County families experience a week as
clients at food bank, changing eating habits

Megan Stasz,

administrative

assistant for The

Hunger Coalition,

shows what a fam-

ily of four gets per

week from the

Bellevue-based

Hunger Coalition.

KAREN BOSSICK/For the Times-News



EE
ven with the tax
deadline pushed for-
ward this year  (to

Monday, April 18) chances
are you’ve still got taxes on
the brain.

As a small business own-
er, you might also be won-
dering if you made the right
choices and captured all the
tax credits available to your
operation.

One credit we’ve had a
lot of questions about is the
Credit for Small Employer
Health Insurance Premium.
The tax credit is part of the
Affordable Care Act of 2010
and incentivizes certain
small business owners to
provide healthcare to em-
ployees.

While it is producing
some great results for some
of our clients, it can create a
lot of exploration and com-
plication for a business
owner.

Why  SSmmaallll  BBuussiinneessss
OOwwnneerrss  SShhoouulldd  CCaarree  AAbboouutt
tthhee  SSmmaallll  BBuussiinneessss  HHeeaalltthh
CCaarree  TTaaxx  CCrreeddiitt

This tax credit is worth
exploring because it could
have a big impact on reduc-
ing your 2010 tax bill.

The first step is seeing if
your business qualifies for
the tax credit before its
benefits began to phase out.
If you answer yes to these
two questions, you might
be a candidate for the cred-
it:

Do you have less than 25
full time employees?

Do they average less than
$50,000 a year in income?

To give anexample of
how this credit works, we
had Premier Insurance pro-
vide us an average cost for a
single person to be covered
for a year under a group
plan. That cost was $3,600.
Let’s say, for the sake of
keeping it simple, the small
business owner (employer)
pays for $1,800 of that plan.
The business employs 10
people making the total
employer contribution
$18,000 annually towards
insurance premiums. The
credit for 2010 is at 35 per-
cent which means, best
case scenario, a $6,300 tax
credit towards your tax bill.

Starting in 2014, this per-
centage jumps to 50 per-
cent which would mean a
$9,000 credit towards your
tax bill, which can also roll
forward into future years.
Remember, this is simple
example, it gets more com-
plicated as more employees
and higher wages are added
to the mix.

Make  SSuurree  YYoouu  ((oorr  YYoouurr
CCPPAA))  KKnnoowwss  tthhee  FFiinnee  PPrriinntt

Once a small business
qualifies for this credit, it
starts to get a little more
mathematically complicat-
ed and other qualifications
need to be met. To save the
small business owners time
and expense, we ask  for the
following information in
our Small Employer Health
Insurance Credit Ques-
tionnaire:

•  The number of full time
employees (This needs to
exclude partners, sole pro-
prietors, 2% shareholders
and related family mem-
bers)

•  The number of part
time employees

•  Average FICA wages
paid in 2010 

•  Percentage of premi-
ums paid by employer, this
must be at least 50 percent
of the cost of single em-
ployee insurance. (Include
Dental, Vision and long
term care if provided for
and at least 50% paid by
employer but exclude pre-
miums paid by Health Sav-
ings accounts, Health Re-
imbursement Accounts,
Flex Spending Accounts, or
self-insured plans)

These questions dig
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By Emily Katseanes
Times-News correspondent

Though the reason for the
season remains the Christ-
ian belief in Christ’s resur-
rection, retailers specializing
in religious goods have an
extra reason to celebrate.
Along with special church
services and baskets hidden
by a bunny, the Easter season
brings a boost in sales for
Christian stores.

Richard Crowley, owner of
Crowley’s-The Quad at the
Magic Valley Mall, estimates
that about 8 percent of the
store’s yearly revenue comes
from sales around Easter
time, seconded only by
Christmastime shopping.

“I am an Easter store. I am
a Christmas store. It is what
we do year round,” Crowley
said.

At Christmas, Crowley
said people are more likely to
buy big-ticket items, like the
artwork in his shop that runs
from $200 to $400. Around
Easter, Crowley’s sees
upticks in the volume sold of
lower-priced items that are
given to church groups or
tucked into Easter baskets.

Along with Easter, Crow-
ley said spring is good for his
store because Mother’s Day
and school graduations are
also right around the corner,
two more special occasions
that bring in the traffic.

Bell’s Family Books said
sales remain mostly steady
at their shop, though some
items, such as books and
scripture markers made to

appeal to children, see an
uptick.

Crowley said some of this
year’s big items at his store
have been salt of the earth
necklaces and tie tacks, in-
spired by a Scripture pas-
sage.

“We sold a ton of them,”
he said.“We can’t keep them
in the store. I ordered 20 of
them yesterday and I or-

dered 20 of them today.”
Crowley also said small

figurines depicting a child
with a mother or a mother
and father have also been
next to impossible to keep in
the store. If customers want
something that is out of
stock, Crowley’s will keep
track of it. Some orders are

B
rightStar Care,one of
the fastest growing
home healthcare and

staffing providers in the coun-
try has more than 200 loca-
tions across North America,
including an office in Twin
Falls.

BrightStar Care co-founder
and CEO Shelly Sun is set to
be featured on “Undercover
Boss,”the Emmy nominated
reality television series  on the
CBS Television Network.

The show starts,locally,at 8
p.m.

“I am grateful to have been
given the opportunity to par-
ticipate on ‘Undercover Boss,’”
Sun said in a press release.
“The experience deepened my
appreciation for our caregivers
and their relentless efforts to

improve their clients’quality
of life and relieve the stress
their families face on a day-to-
day basis.”

Although the series won’t
highlight local employees
they’re looking forward to
seeing their company featured
on national television.

Jerome Chamber of
Commerce excited for
‘unforgettable luncheon’

Although guest speakers are
a staple fixture of the Jerome
Chamber of Commerce’s
monthly luncheon’s it is espe-
cially looking forward to
breaking bread with current
and former Boise State 
University football 

program officials.
On April 29,the chamber

welcomes former BSU Run-
ning Back and current NFL
player Ian Johnson,BSU Of-
fensive Coordinator and
Quarterbacks Coach Brent
Pease and BSU Football Assis-
tant Athletic Director Brad
Larrondo.

The lunch takes place at
noon at the Canyon Crest
Dining and Event Center,330
Canyon Crest Drive,Twin
Falls.

Since the event is a

fundraiser for the chamber the
cost is more than a regular
luncheon.

Tickets,mandatory to at-
tend,are selling on a first come
first serve basis.Prices are $25
for chamber members,$35 for
non-members and corporate
sponsorship is available for
$500, which includes a table
for 10 and pre-luncheon meet
and greet with BSU coaches
and players.

Ticket price includes ad-
mission to the program and
buffet lunch,with opportuni-
ties  for raffle items and live
auction of  BSU memorabilia.
Raffle tickets will be sold at $5
for 6 tickets. Items to be raf-
fled and auctioned include au-
tographed footballs,helmets,
and jerseys.

Tickets are available
through the Jerome Chamber
of Commerce office or online
here.Fore more information
visit
www.visitjeromeidaho.com
or call 324-2711.

Nominate a woman 
in your life for a 
JC Penney make over

When you look good you
feel good.

Until April 30,the Twin
Falls JC Penney Salon will be
accepting nominations for a
makeover.

To make a nomination for
the contest,dubbed “Chairs
for Change,” you’ll need to
provide the retailer with the

woman’s name,phone num-
ber,email address and a short
description of why the nomi-
nee deserves to get a new
look.

The retailer,located at 1645
Poleline Road in the Magic
Valley Mall is urging people to
nominate deserving gals
across the area.

Over 900 women will get
makeovers across the country.

Winners will receive a $150
JC Penney salon gift card,$50
JC Penney store gift card and
gift bag filled with $75 worth
of Matrix-brand products.

The winner will be selected
by May 3.

Blair Koch may be reached
at bkoch@magicvalley.com
or 735-3295.

Photos by ASHLEY SMITH/Times-News

Richard Crowley stocks merchandise Friday in their store at the Magic Valley Mall. Crowley has been selling a number of books, jewelry and

other art pieces in preparation for Easter next Sunday.

SIZZLING SPRING SALES

Local retailers look forward to Easter sales season

Richard Crowley talks with Dorcas Anderson while she buys a book Friday at Crowley’s in Twin Falls.

Blair Koch

MMSS..  BBIIZZ

Company with local ties featured on tonight’s ‘Undercover Boss’

See SPRING, Business 3

By Stephen Ohlemacher
Associated Press writer

WASHINGTON  — The Internal
Revenue Service has paid out more
than a half-billion dollars in home-
buyer tax credits to people who
probably didn’t qualify, a govern-
ment investigator said Friday.

Most of the money — about 
$326 million — went to more than
47,000 taxpayers who didn’t qual-
ify as first-time homebuyers be-
cause there was evidence they had
already owned homes, said the re-
port by J. Russell George, the Trea-

sury inspector general for tax ad-
ministration. Other credits went to
prison inmates, taxpayers who
bought homes before the credit
was enacted and people who did
not actually buy homes.

“The IRS has taken positive
steps to strengthen controls and
help prevent the issuance of inap-
propriate homebuyer credits,”
George said. “However, many of
the actions occurred after hun-
dreds of thousands of homebuyer
credits had already been issued, in-
cluding fraudulent and erroneous
credits totaling millions of dollars.”

The popular credit provided up
to $8,000 to first-time homebuy-
ers and up to $6,500 to qualified
current owners who bought an-
other home during parts of 2009
and 2010.

IRS spokeswoman Michelle El-
dridge said the agency worked hard
to enforce a complicated tax credit
that provided nearly $29 billion to
more than 4 million taxpayers. The
agency audited nearly 448,000 re-
turns and blocked or denied nearly
426,000 questionable claims, she
said.

In all, the agency’s enforcement

efforts saved more than $1.3 billion
and identified more than 200
criminal schemes, she said.

“The IRS made the credit avail-
able within weeks of enactment,
even allowing individuals to claim
2009 home purchases on their
2008 tax returns. Where there are
questionable claims, the IRS has
moved aggressively,” Eldridge said.
“The IRS continues to audit claims
as warranted, and recapture credits
that were improperly paid.”

The agency questioned some of
the inspector general’s findings,
but said it would follow up on 

the report.
The tax credit for first-time

homebuyers was part of President
Barack Obama’s economic recov-
ery package enacted in 2009. In
November 2009, Congress ex-
tended the credit and expanded it
to longtime owners who bought
new homes.

Homebuyers qualifying for the
credit had until April 30, 2010, to
sign purchase agreements. They
had until Sept. 30 to complete their
purchases, after Congress 

A small business
health care tax credit
could lower tax bill

IRS paid $513M in undeserved homebuyer tax credits

See IRS, Business 3

Todd 

Wadsworth

Clint

Adams

Cooper Norman Certified 
Public Accountants

See TAX BILL, Business 2

Few blacks attend Civil War events
150th anniversary commemorations
focus on confederacy » Business 4
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We want 

We welcome announcements about new businesses as well as
employee changes or advancements. To submit contributions
to YourBusiness, send announcements and photographs to
Times-News business Editor Blair Koch at bkoch@magicval-
ley.com. Photos will only be accepted as .jpeg e-mail attach-
ments. The deadline to submit an announcement for the fol-
lowing Sunday is Wednesday at noon. Announcements must
be 150 words or less. The Times-News reserves the right to
edit content.

YOURBUSINESS news

YOURBUSINESS
MILESTONES

CAREER MOVES

CONTRIBUTIONS

D.L. Evans Bank is proud
to announce a $5,000 dona-
tion to Special Olympics
Idaho.

The donation will be used
to help support the Idahoan
Special Olympians at the
Winter and Summer Games.

D.L. Evans Bank Meridian
Branch Manager Tonya

Smith serves on the board of
directors for the Special
Olympics and volunteers for
their events.

D.L. Evans Bank is a com-
munity bank located solely
in Idaho, and is proud to
support and have employee
involvement in many com-
munity activities.

John V. Evans, Sr.,
former Governor of
Idaho and President
of D.L. Evans Bank
announces the ap-
pointment of
Richard Evans as
Assistant Vice Pres-
ident Mortgage
Lending Manager
for the Twin Falls and Wood
River Residential Mortgage
Lending Department.

Evans, born in the Magic

Valley, is an active
member of the Twin
Falls Chamber of
Commerce and the
Greater Twin Falls As-
sociation of Realtors.
Evans is also involved
in civic groups, in-
cluding the Relay for
Life.

Visit Evans at the Twin
Falls Financial Center, 906
Blue Lakes Boulevard North
in Twin Falls.

D.L. Evans Bank donates 

to Special Olympics Idaho A customer appreciation
open house at the Buhl Im-
plement Co., 20355 Highway
30, Buhl, will be held from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m., Wednesday,
in honor of the company be-
ing in business for about 90
years.

Food, drink and door
prizes will be featured.

They are also hosting a
viscosity oil and fleet guard
filter seminar at 9:30 a.m.
Thursday.

To reserve a seat at the
seminar call 543-8232.

For more information visit
www.buhlimp.com, the
company is also on Face-
book.

Buhl Implement holds open house

Vector Marketing has
opened a new sales office in
Twin Falls.

It is ran by Vector District
Manager Justin Hardy.

The office, located at
1061 Blue Lakes Blvd
North, Ste. 200, will be
used for the recruitment
and training of new sales
representatives as well as
for team meetings where
additional training and
mentorship is provided.

Sales representatives
market Vector’s product,
CUTCO Cutlery, through
in-home presentations and

use the sales office as 
“home base.”

As an independent con-
tractor, Vector district man-
agers individually own their
Vector sales office.

Hardy began as a sales
representative selling Cutco
and worked his way up
through the company be-
coming a field sales leader,
assistant manager and
branch manager all  in Vec-
tor’s Logan, Utah office be-
fore receiving his most re-
cent promotion. Hardy be-
gan with the company in
June 2009.

Vector Marketing opens Twin Falls office

Lon Egbert, physical ther-
apist and certified athletic
trainer, received updates on
sports injuries and rehabili-
tation at the annual North-
west Athletic Trainers Con-
ference in Eugene, Oregon.

Egbert received training
on several topics, including;
“Implementing a Practical
Strength and Conditioning
Program for Secondary
School Athletes, focusing on
balance, agility and speed
activities for all young ath-
letes,” “An Integrated As-

sessment and Treatment
Approach to the Pelvis in
Sports,” “Movement
Screening for High School
Athletics;” “Surgical ACL
athletes participating in ACL
Performance Program,”
“Concussions in Sports
2011: Current Concepts and
Future Direction” and “An
Integrated Approach to Un-
derstanding Running In-
juries.”

Egbert’s practice is located
at  128 5th Ave West, Jerome
Information: 324-3090.

Lon Egbert completes additional

career training

Smith’s Food & Drug
Stores announced the launch
of its rewards card program
in southeastern Idaho that
now gives customers one
point for every dollar spent
inside the store on groceries
and most nonfood items.

Accumulated rewards
points may then be re-
deemed in two different
ways. First, customers can

“save today” by using points
for up to $1 per gallon fuel
savings at the Smith’s Chub-
buck, Burley or Idaho Falls
fuel centers. Customers may
also “save later” when re-
wards points not redeemed
on fuel at the end of each
quarter will be converted into
cash-back checks mailed to
rewards card customers’
homes.

Smith’s launches money-saving 

program in southeastern Idaho

Fred Meyer Jewelers, the
third largest fine jewelry re-
tailer in the U.S., has
achieved certification under
the  Responsible Jewelry
Council (RJC) Certification
System. The RJC Certifica-
tion System audits compa-
nies in the jewelry industry
on ethical, human rights, so-
cial and environmental
standards.

Fred Meyer Jewelers,
which also operates under
the name Littman Jewelers,
is just the second retailer in
the world to receive this cer-
tification.

The verification assess-
ment was conducted by the
independent third party au-
diting firm Specialized
Technology Resource, Inc.

The Responsible Jewelry
Council is an international
not-for-profit organization
bringing together more than
270 member companies
committed to promoting re-
sponsible ethical, human
rights, social and environ-
mental practices in a trans-
parent and accountable
manner throughout the jew-
elry industry from mine to
retail.

Fred Meyer Jewelers becomes 

certified member of the 

Responsible Jewelery Council 

Chef proprietor Lynn
Sheehan and her partner GM
Matt VanderNoot celebrated
the opening of their new
Twin Falls restaurant and
wine bar, Cucina Gemelli, at
Centennial Square, 653 Blue
Lakes Blvd N. at 4 p.m. on
Monday,

Cucina Gemelli serves
modern Italian and Ameri-
can dishes with a focus on
seasonality and local prod-
uct from nearby farms,
ranches and fisheries.

They are the former own-

ers of the popular Papa He-
mi’s Hideaway (restaurant)
in Ketchum, and were
thrilled to have this oppor-
tunity to get to know local
Twin Falls Area Chamber of
Commerce members.

The event will featured
free hors d’oeuvres, wine
tasting, happy hour wines
and specialty beer, an open
house to view the new
restaurant, and a raffle.

For more info, call 735-
1228 or e-mail Cuci-
naGemelli@gmail.com

Cucina Gemelli hosts grand 

opening and ribbon cutting

The National Potato
Council (NPC) is now ac-
cepting applications for a
$5,000 scholarship for the
2011-2012 academic year.

NPC will award one
$5,000 scholarship to a
graduate student pursuing
advanced studies in
agribusiness which enhance
the potato industry.

Selection is based on aca-
demic achievement, leader-
ship abilities and potato-re-
lated areas of graduate study.

An application form is
available on the NPC web-
site, http://www.nation-
alpotatocouncil.org/NPC/p
rograms_scholarshippro-
gram.cfm. The application
deadline is June 15.

National Potato Council accepting

scholarship applications

D.L. Evans Bank appoints Richard Evans

to AVP Mortgage Lending Manager

Richard Evans

The Buhl Implement Co., will honor long-
time employee Ted Mraz.

Mraz has been with the company for 50
years and has served as the general manager
since 1987.

He started with the company when he was
22 years old.

Mraz will be honored during the company’s
open house,10 a.m.to 3 p.m.Wednesday.

Ted Mraz honored for years of service

at Buhl Implement Company

Ted Mraz

Dance instructor
Cynthia Jones has
received the Na-
tional Dance Edu-
cator of the Year
award at the Na-
tional Dance Asso-
ciation conference
in San Diego.

She was chosen
as the Northwest District
Dance Educator of Year in
2010 .

Jones then compet-
ed against the winners
of the other five dis-
tricts in the United
States to win the na-
tional title.

Jones is a full time
dance educator at
Xavier Charter
School, a part time in-

structor at the College of
Southern Idaho, and an in-
structor at Julie’s Jazzworks.

Cynthia Jones earns National Dance

Educator of the Year award

Cynthia Jones

Terry R. Downs,
of Twin Falls, is a
representative of
Modern Woodmen
of America and has
been named to
Modern Wood-
men’s 2010 Presi-
dent’s Club.

This distinction
recognizes Downs’s high
achievement in life insur-
ance sales among the orga-

nization’s representa-
tives nationwide.

Founded in 1883,
Modern Woodmen of
America touches lives
and secures futures.
The fraternal benefit
society offers finan-
cial services and fra-
ternal member bene-

fits to individuals and fami-
lies throughout the United
States.

Terry Downs honored for 

sales achievement

Terry Downs

Revolutionary exercise
gym, REV is now open at 808
Cheney Drive (above Auto
Pride),in Twin Falls.

The owners are Julie Siegel
and Angela Freeman.

Gym manager is Keri Peter-
son.

Freeman also has a  gym in
Ketchum,where she resides.

REV is devoted to functional

strength training in a group
setting with a personal trainer.

REV celebrated its grand
opening on April 9.

Workouts are at 6 a.m.
Tuesdays and Fridays, 9:30
a.m. Mondays and Wednes-
days and 6 p.m. Tuesday and
Thursday.

For more information call
208-721-3545.

REV opens in Twin Falls 

Moose Hill Home
Décor and Gifts, at
830 Blue Lakes
Blvd. North will
have its grand open-
ing on Friday and
Saturday.

The store is local-
ly owned and oper-
ated by Jamie Mc-
Dowell.

Moose Hill carries unique
furniture pieces, candles,
home and fashion acces-

sories, as well as being
an outlet for locally
produced, high quality
yarn and a full line of
White Cloud coffee.

Space is also avail-
able for hosting parties
or meetings.

Moose Hill is open
six days a week and

can be reached by calling
208-735-2202 or visiting
www.facebook.com/
moosehilltwinfalls.

Moose Hill Home Décor and Gifts

announces grand opening celebration

Jamie

McDowell

Chris James, com-
mercial loan officer of
the D.L. Evans Bank
South Burley Branch,
recently graduated
from the American
Institute of Banking
with a diploma in
Banking and Finance.

James graduated

from Burley High
School, the College of
Southern Idaho, and is
also a recent graduate of
Idaho State University.

He involved in
Burley Kiwanis,
Chamber of Com-
merce and many oth-
er civic organizations.

Burley banker graduates from

American Institute of Banking

Chris James

Jack’s Tire & Oil welcomes John Linde-
mood to its team of tire professionals.

Lindemood has been brought on to serve
as the company’s assistant manager.

Lindemood, a native of the Magic Val-
ley, has been in the tire business for 35
years.

Visit Lindemood at 172 Hankins Road
South or call 735-1160.

John Lindemood joins Jack’s Tire and Oil 

John

Lindemood

Keri 

Peterson

Angela

Freeman

Julie 

Siegel
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much deeper into a busi-
ness’ expenses because the
qualifications are very spe-
cific and again phase out at
certain points and certain
medical plans do not quali-
fy for this credit. If you
have any issue gathering
and analyzing this infor-
mation your CPA and in-
surance agent should be
able to assist.

MMaaxxiimmiizzee  CCrreeddiitt  ——
SSttrraatteeggiizzee  wwiitthh  YYoouurr  CCPPAA
aanndd  IInnssuurraannccee  AAggeenntt

Even if you qualify this
year for the credit with
your business, you might
not qualify for the health
credit next year even
though it doesn’t expire
until 2016. That’s because
of the uniformity require-
ments.

An example of how uni-
formity works is where an
employer contributes to-
wards both single and fam-
ily coverage. A qualified
employer has nine full time
employees, six on the sin-
gle coverage and three on
the family coverage. The
premiums are $8,000 for
the single coverage and
$14,000 for family (one ad-
ditional note here that
these premiums cannot
exceed the average premi-
um for the small group
market in the employer’s
state). The employer pays
50% of the premium for

the single coverage, which
would be $4,000 for each
employee. To satisfy the
uniformity requirement,
the employer would have to
$4,000 towards the family
coverage as well. The em-
ployer must pay the same
for every employee per the
plan they pick, you cannot
show favoritism towards a
higher level executive.

Implementing this credit
into your tax strategy de-
pends on your goals and
other factors.

If you’ve already filed
and didn’t implement or
discuss this credit, it is not
too late. As a small busi-
ness owner, you can amend
your returns and collect
this credit.

If you qualify, you can
find value in paying your
CPA to analyze and apply
this credit.

Lastly, it would be a
shame if you left money on
the table to assist you in
providing health insurance
to your employees or didn’t
create a plan that allowed
you to make this work for
you the next six years.
However, you need to
weigh this choice with your
long term human resource
strategy.

We’re hoping this infor-
mation begins the conver-
sation business owners
need to have with their ac-
countant.

Tax bill
Continued from Business 1



extended the deadline.
The popular tax credit

helped to stabilize the na-
tion’s slumping housing
market. But the extensions
and expansion of the credit
created a complicated system
that made it hard for many
taxpayers to determine which
credit they qualified for, if
any. There were also 

income requirements.
“The timing and differ-

ences in the various legisla-
tive provisions also created
complexity and confusion for
taxpayers and return prepar-
ers, as well as the real estate
industry,” the IRS said in a
written response to the audit.
“The IRS addressed this
challenge by providing time-
ly, understandable, and ex-

tensive outreach and educa-
tion to the public, Neverthe-
less, this complexity un-

doubtedly contributed to nu-
merous errors and erroneous
claims.”
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IDAHO POWER COMPANY
QWEST COMMUNICATIONS

Surplus Operations Equipment

~ OPEN TO THE PUBLIC  ~
UNDERGROUND & OVERHEAD Construction Equipment 

OVER TWO HUNDRED UNITS
Light & Heavy Construction Trucks, Dumps, Trailers, Pickups, Autos, 
Excavators, Backhoes, Loaders, Graders, Trenchers, Rovers, Lowboys,  

Underground and Overhead Equipment, Bucket Trucks, Diggers Derricks 
Cities - Counties - REA Govt. Agencies

Area Contractors

AMERICAN ASSOCIATED AUCTIONEERS
208-362-5193 / 362-1428 • FAX 208-362-1428 

www.a-a-auctioneers.com

AUCTION NOTICE

BOISE, IDAHO

SATURDAY • APRIL 30TH • 9:00 AM
2250 S. Raymond St.

A. Brian Cogan, CPB
Certifi ed Public 
Bookkeeper & 

The ONLY QuickBooks
Advanced Certifi ed

ProAdvisor in 
Southern Idaho.

Experienced.
Knowledgeable.
Ready to work
   with you.
Schedule your 

appointment by 
calling 944-9393 
or enter online at

Personal
and

Business
Income 
Taxes

Federal
and
All

States

Accounting
and

Bookkeeping
Services

QuickBooks
support,
training

and
installation

www.assetbooksandtax.com

Service at YOUR
Convenience.

8 RESIDENTIAL BUILDING LOTS
Stonegate Estates, Kimberly, Idaho. Lots sell at 11:00 AM.  

Nominal $10,000 opening bid per lot.  $2,500 per lot deposit.  
10% Buyer’s Premium applies to lots only.  Call for more details.  

TRUCKS & TRAILERS
‘03 Dodge Ram 3500 Crewcab – 4x4, dually, Cummins diesel, 
6-spd manual trans, lwb, 146,500 miles • ‘49 Ford F-4 Dump Truck 
– flathead 6 cylinder (last ran in ‘05) • ‘04 Salem Forest River Fifth 
Wheel Travel Trailer – 23’ w/8’ slide-out, tandem axle, electric jacks, 
sleeps 6, one owner • ‘99 Haulmark Enclosed Trailer – 14’ x 7’, 
tandem axle, rear barn doors & side entry door, 7000 GVW • ‘98 PJ 
28’ Gooseneck Flatbed Trailer – beavertail w/ramps, pop-up center, 
tandem duals, 24,000 GVW • ‘85 Stock Trailer – 16’, tandem axle, 
rebuilt in ‘02

CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT
‘00 Komatsu WB140 Loader Backhoe – 4x4, diesel, cab, extend-
a-hoe, 4 in 1 bucket w/pallet forks, 24” backhoe bucket, 1946 hmr • 
‘04 New Holland LS180 Skid Steer – turbo diesel, Super Boom, 77” 
bucket, 2129 hmr • ‘98 International Navistar Dump Truck – 10-yard 
Tesco dump body w/Roll-Rite tarp, diesel, Allison 5-speed auto trans, 
tandem axle, 30,868 miles • ‘88 Skytrak 4030 Telescopic Handler – 
diesel, 4000 lb. capacity, 30’ reach, 48” forks, 2632 hmr

EQUIPMENT ATTACHMENTS
Danuser H.D. Skid Steer Post Hole Auger – hydraulic driven, 12” & 
24” augers • Lowe 21C 48” Skid Steer Trencher – 6” wide trench • 
Skid Steer Pallet Forks – like new • (2) Bobcat Auger Bits – 6” & 
9” • Werk Brau 36” Backhoe Bucket – fits Komatsu backhoe (new) • 
Forklift Carpet Stinger Attachment – 10’

CONTRACTOR EQUIPMENT
Whiteman 36” Power Trowel, 5.5 hp Honda motor • 12’ Magflow 
Screed King, Honda motor • Mikasa Plate Compactor, Honda motor 
• M-B-W Jumping Jack Compactor • Concrete Vibator w/7’ stinger • 
Kraft Ezy-Tilt Bull Float, 12” x 48” • (2) Aluminum Bull Floats w/handles 
• 12’ Magnesium Screed Board • Rebar Bender & Cutter • Bosch 
Hammer Drill w/bits • Rugby 100 Lazer, charger, stand & receiver  • 
Honda EM 6500SX Generator, 13 hp, electric start • Craftsman 10” 
Radial Arm Saw • Craftsman 10” Table Saw • Delta Sidekick 10” Sliding 
Compound Miter Saw • 4’ Scaffold Frames • 24’ Aluminum Plank • 
H.D. 200’ Contractors Service  Wire, power box, 220 volt • Temporary 
Electric Heater • 100 lb. Propane Bottle • Werner 8’ & 10’ Fiberglass 
Step Ladders • 3’ & 4’ Folding Work Platforms • Hand Finish Trowels • 
Form Sprayers, Concrete Rakes, Shovels, etc • Assorted Saw Horses

MISC ITEMS
Ford 351 Cleveland Engine, fresh rebuilt • Ford 300 6-Cylinder Engine, 
used • Gamefisher 9.9 hp Outboard Motor w/3 gallon gas tank & wheel 
handcart • Weather Guard Pickup Tool Box • Single Axle Utility Trailer 
• Assorted Forms & Lumber • Misc 4” PVC pipe • Decker Pack Saddle 
• Canvas Panyards

GUEST CONSIGNOR
DARREN HALL CONSTRUCTION 
– Selling Surplus Construction Equipment –

’73 GMC 6000 Truck, 16’ flatbed w/electric rear hoist, newer 
Goodwrench 350 engine, auto transmission • Hilti Drills, Bits & 
Fastners • Sev’rl Lazer Levels • MK Tile Saw, brick, concrete & tile 
• Spray Tech Airless Sprayer • Makita 14” Chop-Saw • (3) Skilsaws, 
worm drive • Milwaukee Portable Band-Saw • Freud Edge Banding 
System • Signode Material Bander • (7) 6’ Fiberglass Step Ladders 
• (3) 10’ Fiberglass Step Ladders • (2) 10’ Aluminum Step Ladders • 
Baker’s Rack Rolling Scaffolding • (3) Delta Pickup Tool Boxes • (4) Mr. 
Heater Space Heaters, 125,000 - 170,000 BTU • Propane Manifold w/
hoses • 100 lb. Propane Bottle • Porter Cable Plunge Router • Porter 
Cable Power Plane • Porter Cable Plate Biscuit Jointer • Porter Cable 
18 gauge Shears • Delta 12” Drill Press, ½” chuck • Milwaukee ½” 
Drill • (2) Dynabrade Orbital Sanders • Bosch Roto-Zip • (4) Electric 
Temporary Furnaces • Sev’rl Hitachi Nail Guns • Numerous Bar 
Clamps, 3’ to 10’ • Sev’rl Sump Pumps • 12” to 36” Concrete Stakes • 
Orange Construction Safety Fence • Traffic Cones & Candles • Pickup 
Ladder Rack • 3/8” & ½” Drills • Sheetrock Tools • Shovels, Rakes 
& Sledge • Hammers • Nylon Straps • Extension Cords • Air Hoses 
• Work Lights • Saw Horses • (34) Pallets of Natural Stone – beige 
& golden tones • (22) Pallets of Pavers & Retainer Wall Blocks • (7) 
Partial Boxes of Harristone Cultured Stone

Plus 100’s of Items Too Numerous to List

Saturday, April 23 • 10 AM
21318 Hwy 30 -Twin Falls, Idaho

Randy Musser - Regional Auction Manager 

(208) 733-8700  •  www.mbauction.com 

Directions: From Blue Lakes Blvd, take Addison Ave  

and go 5 miles west to Musser’s Auction Yard.

SPIRIT CONSTRUCTION
– Complete Liquidation –

modern-woodmen.org

*Registered representative. Securities offered through MWA Financial Services Inc.,
a wholly owned subsidiary of Modern Woodmen of America, 1701 1st Avenue,
Rock Island, IL 61201, 309-558-3100. Member: FINRA, SIPC.

ry Downs* FICF
8 Ranch View West

ome, ID 83338

8-316-2244

ry.R.Downs@mwarep.org

Don’t worry about
low CD interest rates
Discover a sensible alternative – the safe, secure,

tax-deferred benefits of fixed annuities. Your

Modern Woodmen representative can help you

choose the right product for you. 

Modern Woodmen of America offers financial

products and fraternal benefits. Call today to

learn more.

Terry Downs* FICF
P.O. Box 5223
1139 Falls Ave. E. Ste 1
Twin Falls, Idaho 83303
208-316-2244
Terry.R.Downs@mwarep.org

Calendar
Auction

ADVERTISE YOUR AUCTION WITH US!

Call Mirela Sulejmanovic today at 208.735.3212 

email: auctions@magicvalley.com

APRIL 1 - APRIL 27
APRIL ON-LINE AUCTION 

Vehicles, Tools, Furniture, Collectibles, 

Appliances, Antiques & more

Ending Wednesday Evening April 27 
www.idahoauctionbarn.com

Phone 731-4567

IDAHO AUCTION 
ON-LINE LOCAL

SATURDAY, APRIL 23, 11:00 AM
Jerome Community Auction
Jerome County Fairgrounds
Accepting Consignments until April 21st

Times-News Ad: 04/21

www.jjauctionsllc.com

SATURDAY, APRIL 23, 10:00AM
Spirit Construction Liquidation

Twin Falls, ID
8 Building Lots, Backhoe, Skid Steer, Dump Truck, 

Trailers, Concrete & Construction Tools, Etc

Times-News Ad: 04/17 & 04/21

733-8700 • www.mbauction.com

MONDAY, APRIL 18, 6:00PM
General Auction
 Twin Falls,ID

Furniture, Collectibles, Estate Items, 
Household, Appliances, Tools & Misc

734-4567 or 731-4567
www.idahoauctionbarn.com

Masters

Auction Service

FRIDAY, APRIL 22, 11:00AM
Struthers-Breckenridge Auction

Picabo, ID
Tractors, Trucks, Trailers, Horse Equip, Haying Equip, 

Farm Machinery, Livestock Equip, Irrigation Items

Times-News Ad: 04/20

www.mastersauction.com

TUESDAY, APRIL 19, 5:00PM
Jerome, ID

Guns, Fishing & Hunting 

Equipment, and Supplies

324-5521
www.klaasauction.com

SATURDAY, APRIL 30, 9:00 AM
Idaho Power • Co-Qwest Communications

Surplus Operations Equipment

Underground & Overhead Construction Equip.

2250 S. Raymond St.
Boise, Idaho 
At Targhee Street 
I-84 Exits 50-B & 52
208-362-5193/362-1428 
www.a-a-auctioneers.com

Masters

Auction Service

SATURDAY, APRIL 23, 10:30AM
Toupin Estate Auction

Murtaugh, ID
Shop Equip & Tools, ATV, Guns, Sporting Items, Boat, 

Trailers, Machinery, Lawn & Garden Items, Misc.

Times-News Ad: 04/21

www.mastersauction.com

for 35 necklaces for one customer or 10
figurines.

“These are products we run out of
and people say can I get three of them?
Can I get five of them? Can I get 10 of
them?”Crowley said.

Even outside of stores specializing in
Christian-themed products, Easter is
expected to be a season of rebirth for re-
tailers of all product denominations.
The National Retail Federation said the
average consumer in America is expect-
ed to spend about $131 during this year’s
holiday season, up from last year’s $118
per consumer.

All those spring bonnets and choco-
late eggs will total a projected $14.6 bil-
lion in retailer sales.

The companies most likely to see that
Eastern green will be those that cater to
a sweet tooth. Candy sales are expected
to hit as high as $2.1 billion, almost half
of estimated total food sales. Con-
sumers are expected to shell out $40
this year for the holiday ham and all the
trimmings, which is up from last year’s
$37. Kids hoping to be buzzing with
sugar all Sunday are in luck. Average
candy expenditures are expected to go
up a little more than a dollar, from
$17.29 last year to $18.55.

Following hard on the sales singling
out the stomach will be those that aim
to outfit consumers in their holiday
best.Because this year’s Easter hits later
in spring than usual, the NRF says
spring promotions will help drive up
sales of apparel from last year’s average
of $19.03 to about $21.51 this year. All
that cotton will add up to $2.4 billion.

The NRF expects the late arrival of
the bunny to keep sales strong in home
décor and gifts, as well. Though the
$14.6 billion generated this year won’t
overtake pre-recession sales numbers,
the NRF said the burst of spring activity
bodes well for busy summer months.

According to a study released Friday by J. Russell George, the
Treasury inspector general for the tax administration, says the
agency paid out $513 million in questionable claims for the
homebuyer tax credit.

Report highlights: 
•• More than 47,500 taxpayers claimed the first-time homebuyer
credit even though there was evidence on previous tax returns
that they had already owned a home, including deductions for
mortgage interest, real estate taxes and mortgage insurance. The
report estimated these people claimed $326 million in credits.

•• More than 13,400 taxpayers claimed the credit even though they
had not yet purchased a home. These people listed future pur-
chase dates on their tax forms. The report estimated these peo-
ple claimed $97.8 million in credits. The IRS said it believes these
estimates are overstated.

•• More than 1,000 taxpayers said they purchased homes while
they were incarcerated in prison, claiming $7.7 million.

•• More than 2,500 taxpayers claimed credits for buying homes for
which at least one other taxpayer also claimed the credit for buy-
ing. These taxpayers received $11.4 million.

•• More than 2,700 taxpayers claimed credits for homes that were
purchased before the tax credit went in effect. These taxpayers
received $17.6 million.

•• The IRS disallowed $531,134 in tax credits claimed by 96 tax-
payers who were under age 18, making it unlikely they purchased
a home.

MORE INFO

IRS
Continued from Business 1

Photos by ASHLEY SMITH/Times-News

AABBOOVVEE::  These pieces of jewelry have salt in them to represent the salt of the earth and Rich Crowley said these items are popular this year.
RRIIGGHHTT::  Books and other items that were special ordered wait to be picked up by customers Friday at the Twin Falls store.

Spring
Continued from Business 1

Check out what’s new online at

www.magicvalley.com



By Bruce Smith
Associated Press writer

CHARLESTON, S.C. — As
cannons thudded around
Charleston Harbor last week
in commemoration of the
start of the war that extin-
guished slavery, the audi-
ences for the 150th-anniver-
sary events were nearly all-
white. Even black scholars
lecturing about black Union
troops and the roots of slav-
ery gazed out mostly on white
faces.

The reasons blacks stayed
away are not exactly a mys-
tery: Across Dixie, Civil War
commemorations have tend-
ed to celebrate the Confeder-
acy and the battlefield ex-
ploits of those who fought for
the slaveholding South.

But the National Park Ser-
vice is trying to make an-
niversary events over the next
four years more hospitable to
black people.

“We’re trying to broaden
the story to go beyond the
battlefields to the home front
and to talk about 150 years
later,if much of the reason for
the war was freedom for en-
slaved people, how far have
we come?” said Carol Shive-
ly, a spokeswoman for the
Park Service sesquicentenni-
al in the Southeast.

The anniversary of the
April 12, 1861, bombardment
of Fort Sumter that plunged
the nation into its bloodiest
war was marked in
Charleston on Tuesday by
hundreds of people. Only a
few blacks attended a pre-
dawn concert of period mu-
sic or were on hand for a cere-
mony re-creating the first
shot a few hours later. One of
the black people present was
a Union re-enactor who
threw a wreath into the water
and then saluted.

“I think it’s very painful

and raw” for blacks to attend
such activities, said the Rev.
Joseph Darby of Charleston,
who is black and was not
there for the Fort Sumter
commemoration. “If you’re
going to be authentic in the
way you re-create it, it would
be hard to filter out the tri-
umphal air of the firing on
Fort Sumter.”

On Wednesday, the Park
Service sponsored events
about blacks outside its Fort
Sumter tour boat dock. It in-
cluded lectures on slavery
and on the Union 54th Mass-
achusetts, the black unit de-
picted in the 1989 movie
“Glory” starring Matthew
Broderick, Denzel Washing-
ton and Morgan Freeman.
But out of about 50 people
attending the lectures, there
was only one black, a woman
who declined to be inter-
viewed.

Dot Scott, president of the
local chapter of the National
Association for the Advance-
ment of Colored People, said
even such programs may not
be enough to get blacks in-
volved in 150th-anniversary
events.

“It’s almost like celebrating
with the enemy,” she said. “I
personally began to have a
feeling of why would I want
to be a part of it?”

The national NAACP has
said the activities should nei-
ther romanticize the South
nor ignore that slavery was
the principal cause of the war.
Both Scott and Darby credit
the National Park Service
with working hard to make
events inclusive.

Earlier this year, the Park
Service worked with Kenne-
saw State University in Geor-
gia to conduct focus groups
with blacks on the Civil War.
Some of the participants
worried that the Civil War as
taught in the South reflects

only the Confederate view
and that the history of blacks
is misinterpreted.

“We need to overcome the
shame and embarrassment of
slavery — to see humanity”in
the stories told by the parks,
one participant said.

This week in Charleston
“we presented the most his-
torically accurate depictions
of the American Civil War,”
said Park Service spokes-
woman Nancy Gray. “We
didn’t count demographics,
but we presented to the pub-

lic and invited our diverse
groups, and we know those
who did attend learned a little
more about the Civil War.”

In Charleston alone during
the next four years, there will
be commemorations of
Robert Smalls, a slave who
commandeered a Confeder-
ate steamship, of the Eman-
cipation Proclamation, and
of the retaking of Charleston
by Union troops.
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AGRI-SERVICE
‘cause you got work to do!

See All Of Our Used Equipment At

www.agri-service.com

TWIN FALLS, ID
3504 Kimberly Rd. East

(208) 734-7772
(800) 388-3599 

BURLEY, ID
300 S. 600 W. Hwy. 27 N

(208) 678-2258
(800) 251-3599 

BUHL, ID
559 12th Ave. S.
(208) 543-8883
(800) 290-3599

RENT-TO-OWN MASSEY FERGUSON TRACTORS

RENTAL RATE IS FOR 6 MONTHS MIN. AT 15CENTS/HP HOUR - 100% APPLIES TO PURCHASE

Monthly Rent     Was     NOW

MF 6485, 130 HP, 24X24 Dyna-6 Trans., 4-WD, Cab, Duals, 8 Hrs. (T303003)  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2,000 $98,900 $88,900

MF 7485, 130 HP, Dyna-VT Trans., 4-WD, Cab, Duals, 5 Hrs. (T326022) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2,000 $109,900 $99,900

MF 7490, 140 HP, Dyna-VT Trans., 4-WD, Cab, 856 Hrs. (T045065)  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2,200 $98,900 $88,900

MF 7495, 155 HP, Dyna-VT Trans., 4-WD, Cab, Duals, 342 Hrs. (T331012) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2,500 $120,900 $109,900

MF 7495, 155 HP, Dyna-VT Trans., 4-WD, Cab, Duals, 453 Hrs. (T332027) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2,500 $118,900 $109,900

MF 7495, 155 HP, Dyna-VT Trans., 4-WD, Cab, 503 Hrs. (T330086)  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2,500 $119,900 $109,900

MF 8650, 205 HP, Dyna-VT Trans., 4-WD, Cab, Duals, 12 Hrs. (V046032). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3,200 $179,900 $153,900

MF 8650, 205 HP, Dyna-VT Trans., 4-WD, Cab, Duals, 46 Hrs. (U278035). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3,200 $179,900 $153,900

MF 8660, 225 HP, Dyna-VT Trans., 4-WD, Cab, Duals, 28 Hrs. (V084038). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3,500 $189,900 $163,900

MF 8680, 275 HP, Dyna-VT Trans., 4-WD, Cab, Duals, 105 Hrs. (V014052). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4,200 $209,900 $187,900

MF 8680, 275 HP, Dyna-VT Trans., 4-WD, Cab, Duals, 63 Hrs. (V021022). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4,200 $209,900 $187,900

GREGG MIDDLEKAUFF’S QUOTE OF THE DAY

If you are distressed by anything external, the pain 

is not due to the thing itself, but to 

your estimate of it; and this you have 

the power to revoke at any moment.

Marcus Aurelius

WESTERN STORE

VICKERS
2309 Addison Ave. East

Across from K-mart
Open Sundays (Except Easter)

733-7096

10%
TO

WESTERN STORES

GIGANTIC
ANNUAL

EASTER

BOOT

SALE
STILL ON

VICKERS

40%
OFF

*

HEALTH 
HEROES

South Central Public Health District Salutes

Kent Alexander, RPh (center)  

for his invaluable voluntary help maintaining 

records and updating ASPR contracted 

pharmaceuticals. 

Sandy White, RN  (left)  

for her compassion, endless humor, and ability to 

comfort cancer patients as a nurse at St. Luke’s 

Mountain State Tumor Institute. 

The Hunger Coalition represented by Executive 

Director Jeanne Liston, (right)  

for their overwhelming commitment to helping 

others and making sure no one goes hungry in 

Blaine County. 
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 Kent Alexander, RPh (center)  

for his invaluable voluntary help maintaining 

records and updating ASPR contracted 

pharmaceuticals. 

     

Sandy White, RN  (left)  

for her compassion, endless humor, and ability to 

comfort cancer patients as a nurse at St. Luke’s 

Mountain State Tumor Institute. 

   

      

     

    

        

         

    

The Hunger Coalition represented by Executive 

Director Jeanne Liston, (right)  

for their overwhelming commitment to helping 

others and making sure no one goes hungry in 

Blaine County. 

Few blacks attend Civil War events

AP photo

Kitty Evans, a re-enactor from Lancaster, S.C., discusses slave life dur-

ing a living history event in Charleston, S.C. The National Park Service

is trying to make anniversary events over the next four years more

hospitable to blacks.

So far, commemorations have tended to celebrate the Confederacy



By Ryan Howe
Times-News writer

When James Anderson
watches a sporting event, he
doesn’t simply follow the
ball. He sees things differ-
ently than the average fan.

“I’m very interested in the
athlete’s ability to breathe in
a balanced way, with their
rib cage held down on both
sides to support their core,”

Anderson said. “I’m looking
at the ability of their thorax
to expand and rotate both
ways symmetrically, so that
they don’t have to cheat with
their back or neck to breathe
or coordinate movement.
I’m always analyzing which
muscles are on that I need to
turn off so the athlete can
swing a golf club or run
faster.”

Anderson’s unique per-

spective comes from years of
helping athletes — and non-
athletes — obtain optimum
levels of performance,
whether it’s hitting a golf ball
on the PGA tour or day-to-
day tasks like picking up the
groceries.

Anderson, of ProActive
Physical Therapy, has pro-
vided biomechanical con-
sultation and therapy for pro
athletes and their trainers in

the PGA, MLB, NFL, MLS,
WNBA and UFC. He’s also
worked with several NCAA
Division I men’s and
women’s programs, mostly
in the Big 12, SEC and ACC.

A typical week may find
Anderson working one-on-
one with NFL hopefuls
preparing for the pre-draft
combine or consulting with
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on an American Express
Reward Card* by mail
when you buy four eligible*

Passenger, Performance, 
SUV and Light Truck Tires

commercialtire.com

*see store for details

NOT valid with any other offer. NOT redeemable for cash or credit
Only one per person per visit. VALID 4/1/11-4/30/11
NOT valid with any other offer. NOT redeemable for cash or credit
O l i it VALID 4/1/11 4/30/11

Oil Change Service

$15 OFF
any SEMI or FULL Synthetic Oil Change

$7.00 OFF
Valvoline All Climate Oil Change

NOT valid with any other offer. NOT redeemable for cash or credit
Only one per person per visit. VALID 4/1/11-4/30/11
NOT valid with any other offer. NOT redeemable for cash or credit

Premium Brake Service

$20 OFF
UltraPremium Brakes - NAPA UP
Clean & Inspect Brake Hardware System - 
Machine Rotors. FREE 25,000 Mile 
Replacement Warranty

Twin Falls ∙ 2030 Kimberly Road ∙ 208-733-8761
Twin Falls ∙ 679 Poleline Road ∙ 208-733-8742
Gooding ∙ 621 S. Main ∙ 208-934-5614
Burley ∙ 320 Overland ∙ 208-678-5651
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FREE tire rotation
FREE flat repairs
                    additional charge for TPMS

FREE safety inspections
FREE air pressure checks
FREE road hazard warranty
FREE alignment check
                with any new purchase

FREE mounting
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Bronco defense dominates spring game
By Jason Chatraw
Times-News correspondent

BOISE — Boise State head
coach Chris Petersen made it
clear that energy — not tal-
ent — was the Broncos’
biggest problem in their
scrimmage earlier this
spring.

On Saturday evening be-
fore a crowd of 14,445 at
Bronco Stadium, neither
was a problem as the Bron-
cos’ defense dominated the
annual Blue and Orange
spring game, concluding
spring practice.

In a special scoring system
devised for the game, the de-
fense claimed a 21-13 victory,

holding the offense out of
the end zone until the final
play of the game.

“I think it’s good that our
defense finishes spring
practice on a high note,” Pe-
tersen said. “And when
you’re going against your-
self, the defense overall has
the upper hand.”

Junior cornerback Jamar
Taylor set the tone early for
the defense when he made a
vicious lick on a punt return,

one that drew a penalty for
being against the special
game rules. But it kindled a
spark that the defense kept
lit for the entire game.

“We knew in that first
scrimmage, the defense did-
n’t play with any energy —
we got whooped on and did-
n’t play well as a unit,” said
Taylor, who finished with
one tackle for a loss and a
sack. “But we just used that
as a motivation.

“We knew we needed to
do a better job of communi-
cating and make sure every-
body is doing their job and
not trying to be Superman.
We didn’t want to let up and
just kept our foot on the 

gas pedal.”
The scoring system gave

the defense two points for
every sack — a strength from
last year’s team — and the
unit finished with six of
them. It also held the offense
to four 3-and-out series,
earning one point on each.

Bryan Douglas added an
interception, while the de-
fense also held the offense to
a pair of field goals in two red
zone appearances to win a
point on each occasion.

Senior Hunter White
looked solid at the nickel po-
sition, making four tackles
and one tackle for a loss.
True freshman defensive
end Tyler Horn, a product of

Mountain View
High in Meridi-
an, was im-
pressive with
four tack-
les and a
sack.

The of-
fense strug-
gled throughout
and finally scored
when backup quar-
terback Grant Hedrick
scampered 10 yards for a
touchdown on the final play.
The only other offensive
scoring was a 37-yard field
goal by Dan Goodale and a
27-yard field goal from
Michael Frisina.

Even quarterback Kellen

Moore didn’t look
sharp in three se-

ries, complet-
ing 5-of-14

passes for
50 yards.

“Football
is about
momentum

and we just
weren’t
able to get

any sustained drives today to
carry over any momentum
from one drive to the next,”
Moore said.

While one looming ques-
tion was answered, another
was raised regarding the

AP photos

James Anderson of Burley has
worked with several prominent
athletes and teams including PGA
golfer Jason Day, above, the Tulsa
Shock of the WNBA, Champions
Tour golfer Larry Mize, bottom,
and the Seattle Sounders of
Major League Soccer. below.

NO PAIN,
LOTS OF GAIN

RYAN HOWE/Times-News

James Anderson poses in his Burley office with memorabilia from athletes for whom he’s provided biome-
chanical consultation.

Burley’s Anderson brings cutting-edge sports therapy to anyone

See ANDERSON, Sports 5

Bruins rout
Canyon Ridge
in doubleheader
By Stephen Meyers
Times-News writer

A win over Twin Falls is
eventually going to come
for the two-year old
Canyon Ridge baseball pro-
gram, but this weekend the
Bruins owned the River-
hawks on the baseball dia-
mond.

With two star players not
at 100 percent, Canyon
Ridge faced tough pitching
from the Bruins, dropping
both games in its home
doubleheader 19-1 and 10-
0 Saturday.

“Our talent is much raw-
er, so it takes time and you
have to build their confi-
dence. A new program like
this, you don’t have the
depth that a lot of schools
like Twin have,” said
Canyon Ridge coach Travis
Tarchione.

“We have good baseball
players. It takes a while to
build a program, but we’ll
build it. They’re getting
better. It was a hard lesson
(this weekend), but they got
better.”

Riverhawk ace Scott
Speer didn’t pitch in the se-
ries after sustaining a
bruised thigh against
Jerome last weekend and
catcher Garrett Basham
was held out of the lineup in
Game 2 Saturday with sore
knees, forcing Canyon
Ridge (5-9, 0-9 Great
Basin) to bring up catcher

Aaron Burton from the jun-
ior varsity team.

Talent-rich Twin Falls
(12-2, 6-1 GBC) meanwhile,
saw production from a
number of sophomores in-
cluding Casey Merritt who
earned the win on the
mound in Game 2, pitching
a five-hit shutout.

“I felt pretty great. I had
great command of my off-
speed (pitches). Coached
called a good game for me
and my changeup was
working,” Merritt said.

Merritt hit a two-run
triple in the sixth inning
that saw the Bruins quickly
turn a close 2-0 game into a
rout.

Twin Falls took advan-
tage of three Canyon Ridge
errors to pour on eight runs
in the inning and knock

DREW NASH/Times-News

Twin Falls’ Cy Sneed (18) celebrates with teammates after hitting a
grand slam at Canyon Ridge High School Saturday in Twin Falls.

See BRUINS, Sports 5

“Our talent is much

rawer, so it takes time

and you have to build

their confidence. A

new program like

this, you don’t have

the depth that a lot of

schools like Twin

have.”
— Canyon Ridge coach 

Travis Tarchione

CSI softball 
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See BSU, Sports 5

INSIDE
Idaho Vandals make strides

in third scrimmage.

See Sports 5
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Burley finished off a three-
game baseball sweep of Jerome
on Saturday,beating the Tigers
16-5 and 5-4.

Burley pitcher Jake Mills
earned the Game 1 victory and
the Game 2 save.He struck out
six,walked one and beaned one
in the opener. The Bobcats put
up 11 runs in the first inning as
five out of the first six batters
drew walks.

“We were patient and they
got themselves into trouble,”
said Burley coach Devin Kunz.
“We hit the ball hard and made
them pay for their mistakes. I
was really proud of our kids for
grinding out three wins.I really
like where our chemistry is
right now.”

Taylor Carson hit a home
run in Game 2, as Burley im-
proved to 7-6 overall and 4-2 in
Great Basin Conference play.
The Bobcats host a double-
header with Wood River on
Tuesday.

Jerome (7-6,5-4) travels out
of conference for a double-
header at Pocatello on Mon-
day.

GGaammee  11
BBuurrlleeyy  1166,,  JJeerroommee  55,,  ffiivvee  iinnnniinnggss

BBuurrlleeyy ((1111))5500  0000  ––  1166  1133  33
JJeerroommee 220000  0033  ––  55  77  33
Jake Mills and Kody Moon. Brett Mitchell, Spencer Parker
(1), D.J. Worthington (3) and Kevin Bos.W: Mills. L: Mitchell. 
Extra-base hits – 2B: Burley, Taylor Carson; Jerome, Parker. 

GGaammee  22
BBuurrlleeyy  55,,  JJeerroommee  44

BBuurrlleeyy 330011  110000  00  ––  55  1100  22
JJeerroommee 220000  110000  11  ––  44  66  33
Craig Christensen, Taylor Carson (6), Jake Mills (7) and
Kody Moon. Jordy Garrard and Zach Thibault. W:
Christensen. L: Garrard.
Extra-base hits – 2B: Burley, Joe Ferrin. 3B: Jerome, Brett
Mitchell. HR: Burley, Taylor Carson

MINICO SWEEPS WOOD RIVER
Minico (11-3, 6-1) swept its

three-game series with Wood
River, finishing off a pair of
wins Saturday in Hailey.

The Spartans won Game 1
11-1 in six innings as pitcher
Slade Winmill allowed three
hits in five scoreless innings.
He struck out three and walked
two. Andrew Frank drove in
three runs and Shay Chandler
went 3-for-3 and scored three
runs.

Minico scored six runs in the
seventh inning to blow open its
9-0 victory in Game 2. Suede
Denker was 3-for-3 with a
double, a triple and an RBI.
Casey Christiansen had three
RBIs,and Zac Delgado drove in
a run.

Both teams have conference
doubleheaders on Tuesday.
Wood River (3-11, 1-5) goes to
Burley, while Minico hosts
Twin Falls.

GGaammee  11
MMiinniiccoo  1111,,  WWoooodd  RRiivveerr  11,,  ssiixx  iinnnniinnggss

MMiinniiccoo 110044  004422  00  ––  1111  1111  00
WWoooodd  RRiivveerr 000000  000011  00  ––  11  44  55
Slade Winmill, Nate Hanks (6) and Dakota Rupard; Dean,
Parrish (6) and Braatz. W: Winmill. L: Dean. 
Extra-base hits – 2B: Minico, Suede Denker, K.J. Redder;
Wood River, Parrish, Beal.

GGaammee  22
MMiinniiccoo  99,,  WWoooodd  RRiivveerr  00

MMiinniiccoo 110000  002200  66  ––  99  99  00
WWoooodd  RRiivveerr 000000  000000  00  ––  00  55  44
Sager Nevarez, Shay Chandler (2), Suede Denker (7) and
Marty Pawson; Jake Freeman, Jensen (6), Parrish (7) and
Braatz. W: Chandler. L: Freeman.
Extra base hits – 2B: Minico, Denker, Casey Christiansen.
3B: Minico, Denker. 

BUHL SPLITS WITH MOUNTAIN HOME 
The Buhl baseball team split

its doubleheader with Moun-
tain Home Saturday as Markus
Lively struck out 12 to lead the
Indians to the 7-5 win in Game
1,but fell in the nightcap 14-4.

Matt Hamilton drove in four
in Game 1, but Game 2, it was
Mountain Home who swung
the bat well, getting nine hits
off starter Kyle Van Patten.

Hamilton did have a triple
and Lively hit a home run,but it
was not enough to lift Buhl (4-
8,1-1 Sawtooth Central).

The Indians return to the field
Thursday against Wendell.

GGaammee  11
BBuuhhll  77,,  MMoouunnttaaiinn  HHoommee  55

BBuuhhll 223300  000000  22  --  77  1122  55  
MMoouunnttaaiinn  HHoommee 001100  000000  44  --  55  33  11  
Markus Lively and Benny Benkula; Podesik and
Hennessey. W: Lively. L: Podesik. 
Extra base hits - 2B: Buhl, Lively, Kyle Van Patten, Brody
McLain. 3B: Buhl, Matt Hamilton, Mountain Home,
Hennessey. 

GGaammee  22  
MMoouunnttaaiinn  HHoommee  1144,,  BBuuhhll  44  

BBuuhhll 002200  002200  --  44  66  33  
MMoouunnttaaiinn  HHoommee 331111  443322  --  1144  99  11  
Kyle Van Patten and Benny Benkula; Quintal and
Hennsesey. W: Quintal. L: Van Patten
Extra base hits - 2B: Mountain Home, Podesik, Hennessey,
Brescia. 3B: Buhl, Matt Hamilton, Sam Love-less. HR: Buhl,
Markus Lively; Mountain Home, Castillo.  

GLENNS FERRY TOURNAMENT
GLENNS FERRY 3,NAMPA CHRISTIAN 1 

Adrian Martinez struck out
17 batters to lead Glenns Ferry
over Nampa Christian 3-1 to
win its home tournament for
the first time in school history.

Martinez gave up only three
hits and also helped his own
cause by driving in all three
runs for the Pilots. John Acord
added a double for Glenns Fer-
ry.

Glenns Ferry moves to 7-4
on the season and plays a dou-
bleheader against Kimberly on
Wednesday.

GGlleennnnss  FFeerrrryy  33,,  NNaammppaa  11  
GGlleennnnss  FFeerrrryy 002211  000000  00  ——  33  55  22  
NNaammppaa 000000  000000  11  ——  11  33  00    
Isaac Cooper and Ben Harris; Adrian Martinez and Clay
Anderson. W: Martinez. L: Cooper. 17 ks Clay Anderson L:
Isaac Cooper Ben harris catch. 
Extra base hits – 2B: Glenns Ferry, John Acord. 3B: Glenns
Ferry, Martinez.  

FILER 14, MELBA 5 
Jordan Brown hit a triple and

earned the win on the mound
for Filer,which beat Melba 14-5
Saturday.

The entire team swung a hot
bat as Brown finished 2-for-5,
Andrew Peterson hit a double
and a triple and Ryan Karel
added a double for the Wild-
cats. Kaleb Whitlock also
tripled for Filer.

FFiilleerr  1144,,  MMeellbbaa  55  
FFiilleerr 000000  222233  77  ——  1144  1133  22  
MMeellbbaa 220011  111100  00  ——  55  55  55  
Jordon Brown and Andrew Peterson; T. Archuleta, Tucker
Earles (4), Dany Talbort (6) and Mark Kennedy. W: Brown.
L: Earles. 
Extra base hits – 2B: Filer, Chase Shank, Peterson, Ryan
Karel. 3B: Filer, Brown, Kaleb Whitlock. 

NAMPA CHRISTIAN 21,WELLS 1
Nate Forseth hit two triples

and drove in four runs to lead
Nampa Christian over Wells
21-1.

MELBA 8,WELLS 4 
Tucker Earles went 2-for-4

with two doubles to lead Melba
over Wells (Nev.) 8-4.

Softball 

TF, CR SPLIT
Canyon Ridge picked up its

second win in as many days
over cross-town rival Twin
Falls as the Riverhawks beat the
Bruins 13-5 Saturday,but Twin
Falls bounced back and won
Game 2 in a slugfest between
the two teams,16-10.

“The first game was a very
intense game,” said Twin Falls
coach Leslie Phillips.“Our girls
did much better today than
yesterday. The games were a
good experience in preparing
us for districts.”

Alexandra Schamber led the
Riverhawks with three hits and
walked twice. Jaquelyn Corr
hit a homerun for the Bruins.

Twin Falls put runs on the
board in every inning but one in
the win in Game 2.

Alexin Clark was 3-for-4 in-
cluding a homerun and double
and Rainey Dyreson also pro-
vided some good offense going
4-for-5 with a double for the
Bruins (9-4,7-2 Great Basin).

Twin Falls hosts Wood River
on Friday.

GGaammee  11
CCaannyyoonn  RRiiddggee  1133,,  TTwwiinn  FFaallllss  55

CCaannyyoonn  RRiiddggee 222200  221144  22  ——  1133  1133  11
TTwwiinn  FFaallllss 000011  331100  00  ——  55  77  11
Lauren Shotwell and Karly Hudelson. Jaquelyn Corr, Rainey
Dyreson (5) and Brylee Bartlett. W:  Shotwell. L: Corr.
Extra-base hits - 3B: Canyon Ridge, Alexandra Schamber.
HR: Twin Falls, Corr.

GGaammee  22
TTwwiinn  FFaallllss  1166,,  CCaannyyoonn  RRiiddggee  1100

CCaannyyoonn  RRiiddggee 333311  003300  00  ——  1100  88  11
TTwwiinn  FFaallllss 225533  330033  xx  ——  1166  1199  33
Emma Stephens, Lauren Shotwell (3), Stephens (6) and
Hudelson. Corr, Dyreson (4) and Bartlett, Allie Johnson (2).
WP: Corr. LP: Stephens.
Extra-base hits - 2B: Twin Falls, Lexi Clark, Bartlett. 3B:
Canyon Ridge, Hudelson. HR: Twin Falls, Madisen Traveller,
Dyreson, Clark.

KIMBERLY TOURNAMENT
SPRING CREEK 11, BUHL 9,

FIVE INNINGS
After scoring nine runs in

the first two innings, Buhl
couldn’t score another as the
Indians fell to Spring Creek,11-
9 in five innings.

“We played well,” said Buhl
coach Derrik Brinkman. “The
wind was really blowing and a
lot of balls were dropping.”

Kendyl Hamilton led Buhl
with a 3-for-3 day at the plate
including a homerun.

SSpprriinngg  CCrreeeekk  1111,,  BBuuhhll  99,,    
ffiivvee  iinnnniinnggss

BBuuhhll 227700  0000  ——  99  88  22
SSpprriinngg  CCrreeeekk 110055  55xx  ——  1111  66  11
Katherine Hunter, Cassidee Kippes (3) and Tyana Weaver.
Carr, Garcia (4), Sanchez. WP: Garcia.  LP: Kippes
Extra-base hits - 2B: Spring Creek, Garcia, Langhans. Buhl,
Kippes. HR: Buhl, Hamilton, Hunter.

BUHL 21, HOMEDALE 5
Buhl routed Homedale 21-5

with the Indians scattering 17
hits in the win.

“The kids played great all the
way around,” said Brinkman.
“It was a good win to end the
weekend on.”

Tyana Weaver led the Buhl
offense going 3-for-4 with two
doubles, homerun and four
RBIs for Buhl (8-6, 0-2 Saw-
tooth Central Idaho Confer-
ence).

Buhl hosts Filer on Tuesday.

BBuuhhll  2211,,  HHoommeeddaallee  55
BBuuhhll  771122  002299  ——  2211  1177  11
HHoommeeddaallee 113300  110011  ——  55  88  33
Morgan Pearson and Chelsea Kress. Ensley and Thomas.
WP: Pearson. LP: Ensley.
Extra-base hits - 2B: Buhl, Kippes, Weaver 2. 3B: Buhl,
Hunter, Bree Pettinger. HR: Buhl, Weaver.

KIMBERLY 10,TETON 0 
Nellie Makings pitched a

no-hitter and Whitney Carl-
ton drove in four runs to lead
Kimberly over Teton 10-0 at
the Lady Dawg Classic.

Makings allowed only one
base runner on a fielding error
and struck out nine. Carlton
and Jenson Upton each belted
triples for the Bulldogs.

“Nellie pitched an awesome
game for us,” said Kimberly
coach Rich Bishop.“This tour-
nament was a great chance for
our team to play some good
competition and learn some
things about ourselves.”

KKiimmbbeerrllyy  1100,,  TTeettoonn  00  
TTeettoonn 000000  0000  ——  00  00  11  
KKiimmbbeerrllyy 000022  2266  ——  1100  1111  11  
P. Larson and M. Bansi; Nellie Makings and Averie
Schroeder. W: Makings. L: Larson. 
Extra base hits – 3B: Kimberly, Jenson Upton, Whitney
Carlton. 

SPRING CREEK 4, KIMBERLY 1 
Six errors doomed Kimberly

in its 4-1 loss to Spring Creek
Saturday at the Lady Dawg
Classic.

Tied at one going into the
seventh inning, Kimberly
committed two errors leading
to two of Spring Creek’s three
runs to win the game.

“We had an opportunity to
get out of that inning, but our
throwing and fielding errors
caught up to us,”said Kimberly
coach Rich Bishop.

Nellie Makings struck out 11
and had two of the Bulldogs
three hits.

SSpprriinngg  CCrreeeekk  44,,  KKiimmbbeerrllyy  11  
SSpprriinngg  CCrreeeekk 000000  000011  33  ——  44  66  22  
KKiimmbbeerrllyy 000011  000000  00  ——  11  33  66  
J. Garcia and Sanchez; Nellie Makings and Averie
Schroeder. W: Garcia. L: Makings.  
Extra base hits – 2B: Kimberly, Makings. 

KKiimmbbeerrllyy  ttoouurrnnaammeenntt  ssccoorreess
Wood River 16, South Fremont 0 
Highland 12, Wood River 3 
Highland 12, Teton 1 
Homedale 12, South Fremont 1 

GLENNS FERRY TOURNAMENT
FILER 7, MCCALL-DONNELLY 6

Bolstered by a 3-for-4 day at
the plate by Anna Williams,
Filer triumphed over McCall-
Donnelly 7-6.

“We came out hitting the
ball real well,” said Filer coach
Todd Mansfield.

Williams had a double and a
triple for Filer (9-2, 1-1 Saw-
tooth Central Idaho Confer-
ence).

Filer travels to Buhl on Tues-
day.

FFiilleerr  77,,  MMccCCaallll--DDoonnnneellllyy  66
MMccCCaallll--DDoonnnneellllyy  000000  002211  33  ——  66  88  99
FFiilleerr 442200  000011  xx  ——  77  66  66
WP:  Barlogi. LP: Hatrup.
Hatrup and Lowe. Taylor Barlogi and Anna Williams.
Extra-base hits - 2B: Filer, Anna Williams, Cassidy Farrell,
Barlogi. McCall-Donnelly, Cossairt, Chan, Hoogendyke. 3B:
Filer, A. Williams. 

GGlleennnnss FFeerrrryy  ttoouurrnnaammeenntt  ssccoorreess
McCall-Donnelly 10, Glenns Ferry 0
McCall-Donnelly def. Wendell, score not reported

Track and field 

CARLSON WINS AT BANDANNA
Ryan Carlson of Twin Falls

High School won the high jump
at the Bandanna Invitational in
Meridian with a height of 6 feet
4 inches Saturday.

The Canyon Ridge girls
4x200 meter relay team also
took first as Marney Tripp,
Kayla Lee, Danielle Bowcut
and Briana Bowcut teamed up
to run a time of 1 minute 45.51
seconds.

Madi Worst, Carlson’s
teammate on the girls side,
placed fourth in the 400 me-
ters and fifth in the 100 and
200. The Bruin girls placed
eighth in the team standings
with 32 points, while Canyon
Ridge finished 10th.

The Canyon Ridge boys, led
by Nick Kytle’s second-place
finish in the 110 hurdles, fin-
ished 17th in the team stand-
ings with 13 points and Twin
Falls placed 18th with 10.

Canyon Ridge’s Kayla Lee
placed second in the triple jump
and fourth in the long jump.

BBaannddaannnnaa  IInnvviittaattiioonnaall  
TTeeaamm  ssccoorreess

BBooyyss:: 1. Rocky Mountain 111, 2. Eagle 70, 3. Centennial 57.5,
4. Mountain View 55.5, 5. Meridian 49, 6. Emmett 44, 7.
Bishop Kelly 42, 8. Columbia 36, 9. (tie) Capital, Vallivue 33,
11. Timberline 27, 12. Borah 22, 13. Idaho Falls 21, 14. Caldwell
20, 15. (tie) Skyview, Boise 19.5, 17. Canyon Ridge 13, 18. Twin
Falls 10, 19. Rigby 7, 20. Mountain Home 4, 21. (tie) Kuna.
Middleton 3. 
GGiirrllss::  1. Mountain View 136, 2. Eagle 63.5, 3. Centennial 49.5,
4. Idaho Falls 38, 5. Borah 37.5, 6. (tie) Boise, Bishop Kelly
36, 8. Twin Falls 32, 9. Vallivue 30, 10. Canyon Ridge 29, 11.
Rocky Mountain 28.5, 12. Timberline 20, 13. Caldwell 19, 14.
(tie) Mountain Home, Emmett, Burns 18, 17. (tie) Skyview,
Meridian 16, 19. (tie) Middleton, Columbia 15, 21. Capital 13,
22. Idaho City 11, 23. Fruitland 6. 

IInnddiivviidduuaall  rreessuullttss  ((DDiissttrriicctt  IIVV  oonnllyy))  
BBooyyss  

111100  hhuurrddlleess::  2. Nick Kytle, Canyon Ridge, 15.3 seconds. 
44xx220000  rreellaayy::  10. Twin Falls 1 minute 34.50 seconds. 
44xx440000  rreellaayy::  9. Twin Falls 3 minutes 36.26 seconds.  
HHiigghh  jjuummpp::  1. Ryan Carlson, Twin Falls, 6 feet 4 inches. 
LLoonngg  jjuummpp:: 13. Ryan Carlson, Twin Falls, 19 feet 5.75 feet. 
TTrriippllee  jjuummpp:: 18. Mark Christensen, Twin Falls, 38 feet
2.75 inches. 
SShhoott  ppuutt::  20. Clayton Rushing, Twin Falls, 41 feet 1
inch
DDiissccuuss::  20. Clayton Rushing, Twin Falls, 106 feet 9 inch-
es. 

GGiirrllss  
110000  mmeetteerrss::  5. Madi Worst, Twin Falls, 13.03 seconds. 
220000  mmeetteerrss::  5. Madi Worst, Twin Falls, 26.54 seconds. 
440000  mmeetteerrss::  4. Madi Worst, Twin Falls, 1 minute 0.16 sec-
onds. 
33220000  mmeetteerrss::  10. Amanda Ward, Twin Falls, 11 minutes
52.12 seconds. 
110000  hhuurrddlleess:: 6. Claire Goss, Twin Falls, 16.41 seconds. 
330000  hhuurrddlleess:: 3. Claire Goss, Twin Falls, 46.40 seconds. 
44xx220000  rreellaayy::  9. Twin Falls 1 minute 50 seconds. 
44xx440000  rreellaayy::  3. Canyon Ridge 4 minutes 7.91 seconds; 6.
Twin Falls 4:16.63. 
44xx880000  rreellaayy:: 4. Twin Falls 10 minutes 9.70 seconds. 
PPoollee  vvaauulltt::  11. Kylee Denney, Canyon Ridge, 8 feet 6
inches. 
HHiigghh  jjuummpp::  7. Taryn Skahill, Twin Falls, 4 feet 10 inches. 
LLoonngg  jjuummpp::  4. Kayla Lee, Canyon Ridge, 15 feet 11 inches;
22. Jasmine Robertson, Twin Falls, 13-5. 
TTrriippllee  jjuummpp::  2. Kayla Lee, Canyon Ridge, 36 feet 2 inches. 

Amateur Golf 

PEARSON LEADS GOODING AM
Marc Pearson leads the

Gooding Amateur Golf Cham-
pionship through one round of
play after shooting a 74 Satur-
day. Defending champion Dan
Pickens is in second with a 75.

Tournament leaders will tee
off the final round today at
11:08 a.m.

GGooooddiinngg  AAmmaatteeuurr  GGoollff
CChhaammppiioonnsshhiipp  

3366--hhoollee  ssttrrookkee  ppllaayy      
AApprriill  1166--1177  22001111aatt  GGooooddiinngg  CCoouunnttrryy  CClluubb

SSaattuurrddaayy  RReessuullttss
TToouurrnnaammeenntt  lleeaaddeerrss::  1. Marc Perron 74; 2. (tie) Dan
Pickens, Jake Bunn 75; 4. J.T. Jones 77; 5. Ramesh
Kreizenbeck 77; 6. (tie) Jimmy Burnett, Kevin Oden 78. 
FFiirrsstt  FFlliigghhtt:: 1. Dan Armstrong 80; 2. Chris Anderson 81; 3.
(tie) Chad Bunn, Kerry Daniel 83. 
SSeeccoonndd  fflliigghhtt:: 1. Dennis Ricketts 90; 2. Nalon Childs 91; 3.
Joe Denison 92; 4. Pete Atkinson; 5. (tie) Ted Talbot, Bill
Trujillo 96. 

Burley baseball sweeps Jerome Tigers in doubleheader

Walkoff double nets Burley softball split
By Ryan Howe
Times-News writer

BURLEY — At first, Andrea
Ramirez didn’t realize that her
bases-loaded double in the
bottom of the seventh had won
the game for her Burley Bob-
cats.

But once she looked up and
realized that all three of her
teammates had cleared the
bases, she began celebrating
Burley’s 5-4 win over Jerome in
Game 2 of their doubleheader
on Saturday.

“It was just the hit that we
needed and it felt pretty good,
too,” Ramirez said. “I didn’t
win the game, we all did it to-
gether.I didn’t do it by myself.”

Burley’s win came after
back-to-back run rule losses to
Jerome (6-4 overall, 3-4 Great
Basin Conference), including
an 11-1 thumping in Game 1 on
Saturday as Jenna Seamons
batted 3-for-4 with a triple.

“We lost a little bit of focus
and it was hard for us to re-
bound back,” Seamons said of
the Game 2 loss. “We hit a
slump where we kept hitting
the ball to their players. It got
hard for us to find our hitting
rhythm again.”

After committing 14 errors
through the first two games of
the series, Burley cleaned it up
in the final game and improved
to 3-8 overall and picked up its
first Great Basin Conference
victory (1-7).

“We had a better attitude,”
Ramirez said.“We tried to pick
our heads up after that first
game and just keep going. We
can’t dwell on the first one, or
else we won’t do well in the
second one.”

Taylor Molt’s solo home run
in the fifth inning gave Jerome a
2-1 lead.But Burley tied it up in
the bottom half as Shiloh
Bautista scored when 
Brooke Bowers hit into a field-

er’s choice.
Jerome took the lead again in

the sixth when Colby Argyle’s
double scored Alexis McClure.
The Tigers took a 4-2 lead in
the seventh on a passed ball.

But Burley loaded the bases
with one out in the bottom half
to set up Ramirez’s game-win-
ner.

“In the second game we
started off really good in the
first inning and it just built up
from there,” said Burley coach
Tim Campbell. “I’ve always
felt like they’ve had the ability,
it’s just letting them know that
they have the ability to play in
these games. I hope it’s every-
thing good from here on out.
I’ve told them all along, it’s not
where we are right now, it’s
where we’re at when we go into
the (district) tournament. It
can be anybody’s tournament
— we’ve seen it in the past.”

Jerome’s starting first base-
man, Tyler Ostler, went down

with a knee injury in the fourth
inning, forcing Tigers coach
Adam Reynolds to shuffle his
players.

“One of the two spots we
can’t have someone go down
happened today,” Reynolds
said. “Our first baseman went
down and we don’t really have
a backup for that.We didn’t to-
tally fold our tents,but we did-
n’t play to our potential. I’m
not saying that cost us the
game. (Burley) hit the ball and
they wanted the game more
than we did.”

GGaammee  11
JJeerroommee  1111,,  BBuurrlleeyy  11,,  ffiivvee  iinnnniinnggss

JJeerroommee 000055  2244  ––  1111  66  00
BBuurrlleeyy 000000  0011  ––  11  33  77
Paige Jackman and Jenna Seamons; Jacoby Saras and
Andrea Ramirez. W: Jackman. L: Saras.
Extra-base hits – 2B: Burley, Alesa Holmes. 3B:
Jerome, Seamons; Burley, Nicole Williams.

GGaammee  22
BBuurrlleeyy  55,,  JJeerroommee  44

JJeerroommee 000011  001111  11  ––  44  55  22
BBuurrlleeyy 001100  001100  33  ––  55  66  33
Colby Argyle, Paige Jackman (4) and Jenna Seamons;
Jacoby Saras and Nicole Williams. W: Saras. L:
Jackman.
Extra-base hits – 2B: Jerome, Argyle; Burley, Andrea
Ramirez. HR: Jerome, Taylor Molt. 

Renner, Dunbar sparkle as
Golden Eagles, CSN split
Times-News

Again, it was all about the
pitching.

Michael Renner
was dominant in
Game 1 of the Col-
lege of Southern
Idaho baseball
team’s home
doubleheader
with the College
of Southern Nevada on
Saturday, tossing a two-hit
shutout in a 6-0 victory.
But Matt Dunbar was even
better for the guests in the
nightcap, allowing a leadoff
single but nothing else in a
3-0 win for the Coyotes.

“It was a tale of two
dominant pitching per-
formances,” CSI coach
Boomer Walker told 1450
AM KEZJ. “Michael threw
outstanding, and the Dun-
bar kid was too good for us.
All we can do is tip our caps.
Michael was better than
them in the first game and
Dunbar was better than us
in the second.”

Renner carried a perfect
game into the sixth inning,
where Jordan Stewart’s
broken-bat leadoff single
ended the bid. Ray Daniels
followed that with a double
but Renner retired the next
six batters to complete his
game in just 76 pitches.

The sophomore lefty got
plenty of run support, par-
ticularly in a four-run
fourth inning that saw a
two-run single from Andre
Ashton, followed by Ryan
Cooperstone’s two-run
double.

Cooperstone singled to

lead off Game 2 for CSI,
but he was the only run-
ner Dunbar allowed. The

CSI shortstop also left
the game in the
third inning with a

back injury, and
his exit helped
turn the game. In

the next inning
CSI committed
three errors that

led to three un-
earned runs — all
tagged to hard-

luck starter Chris Kerns,
who took the loss.

“Chris threw great. We
wanted to win the series, it
just wasn’t meant to be,”
Walker said.

The four-game series
split keeps CSI (25-15, 17-11
Scenic West) in third place
in the conference stand-
ings, five games ahead of
Southern Nevada (23-21,
12-16) with a dozen to play.
Game 1’s result ensured CSI
won the season series and
pegged the Coyotes with
the most losses in program
history.

The Golden Eagles host
Salt Lake on Friday to begin
their final homestand of the
season.

GGaammee  11
CCSSII  66,,  SSoouutthheerrnn  NNeevvaaddaa  00

CCSSNN 000000  000000  00  ––  00  22  11
CCSSII 110000  441100  xx  ––  66  1100  00
Sam Wolff, Nick Libonati (4) and Jordan Stewart.
Michael Renner and Parker Morin. W: Renner. L:
Wolff.
Extra-base hits – 2B: CSN, Ray Daniels. CSI: Ryan
Cooperstone, Ben Douglas.

GGaammee  22
SSoouutthheerrnn  NNeevvaaddaa  33,,  CCSSII  00

CCSSNN 000000  330000  00  ––  33  33  00
CCSSII 000000  000000  00  ––  00  11  33
Matt Dunbar and Colby Croft. Chris Kerns, Paul
Schaak (6), Brandon Petite (7) and Parker Morin. W:
Dunbar. L: Kerns.
Extra-base hits – none.

DREW NASH/Times-News

CSI’s TJ Surrage dives for the ball as the Lady Eagles take on Snow

College at the College of Southern Idaho Saturday in Twin Falls.

By David Bashore
Times-News writer

Maybe Mikkel Griffin
was just waiting for a big
moment to break a couple
more College of Southern
Idaho softball records.

Griffin added to her col-
lection of program records
with a two-run homer and
a two-run double on Sat-
urday, leading the 11th-
ranked Golden Eagles to a
10-1 win over Snow Col-
lege in Game 2 of a Scenic
West Athletic Conference
doubleheader. Snow won
the opener 1-0.

The CSI second baseman
ripped her 25th home run
of the season in the first in-
ning to stake the Eagles
(34-14, 28-7 Scenic West)
to a 2-0 lead. Her double,
which came as part of an
eight-run fourth inning,
upped her RBI total to 87.
Both are new program sin-
gle-season records, break-
ing the marks of 24 homers
and 85 RBIs set by Megan
Zimmerman in 2009.

“When I was in high
school, going for the state
record, I was a little less
mature and I might have
tried too hard to go for it,”
said Griffin, who set Utah’s
single-season homer
record as a senior and has
her name all over the place
in CSI’s single-season and
career offensive record
books. “You know you’re
close and you try to just
push it out of your mind.
It’s nice to get them, be-
cause now I can go back
and do what we do best,
which is hitting the ball
hard.”

CSI had eight hits in
Game 2, almost all of them
hit hard. Nikki Brailsford
ripped a solo home run to
dead center field for one of
her two RBIs.

It was a different story in
the opener, as McKenzie
Hatch shackled the CSI
bats for the complete-
game shutout.

“We were off-balance
against her, and I’m not
sure how much of that was
the pitcher, because we hit
her pretty well when she
came back in Game 2,” said
CSI coach Nick Baumert,
who was suspended for
Game 1 after being ejected
on Friday. “For Griff to get
the home run in the first
inning really set the tone
for us, and to break the
record in that spot really
just shows what she’s
meant to us for the past two
seasons.”

With the series win and
Salt Lake’s series sweep of
Southern Nevada, CSI
clinched a first-round bye
for the upcoming Region 18
Tournament. Salt Lake
holds a 5 1/2-game lead in
the Scenic West with eight
to play, needing a combi-
nation of three wins and/or
CSI losses to clinch the top
seed and hosting rights for
the tournament.

The Golden Eagles round
out their home schedule
with a four-game series
against North Idaho, which
starts on Friday.

GGaammee  11
SSnnooww  11,,  NNoo..  1111  CCSSII  00

SSnnooww 000000  001100  00  ––  11  44  00
CCSSII 000000  000000  00  ––  00  55  11
McKenzie Hatch and Kim Knudsen. Jyl Eckstein and
Kelsie Webster. W: Hatch. L: Eckstein.
Extra-base hits – 2B: Snow, Jordan Taylor.

GGaammee  22
CCSSII  1100,,  SSnnooww  11,,  ffiivvee  iinnnniinnggss

SSnnooww 001100  0000  ––  11  44  22
CCSSII 220000  88xx  ––  1100  88  22
Nichole Johnson, McKenzie Hatch (4) and Kim Knudsen.
Jessi Duncan and Lyndi Miller. W: Duncan. L: Johnson.
Extra-base hits – 2B: CSI, Mikkel Griffin. HR: CSI, Griffin,
Nikki Brailsford.

MORE ONLINE
VVIIEEWW  more photos
from Saturday’s game.
MMAAGGIICCVVAALLLLEEYY..CCOOMM

Record-breaking
Griffin helps CSI
softball to split



SSCCOORREEBBOOAARRDD
AAUUTTOO RRAACCIINNGG

NNAASSCCAARR  SSpprriinntt  CCuupp  
AAaarroonn’’ss  449999  LLiinneeuupp

AAfftteerr  SSaattuurrddaayy  QQuuaalliiffyyiinngg;;  RRaaccee  SSuunnddaayy
AAtt  TTaallllaaddeeggaa  SSuuppeerrssppeeeeddwwaayy

TTaallllaaddeeggaa,,  AAllaa..
LLaapp  LLeennggtthh::  22..6666  MMiilleess

((CCaarr  NNuummbbeerr  IInn  PPaarreenntthheesseess))
1. (24) Jeff Gordon, Chevrolet, 178.248 Mph.
2. (48) Jimmie Johnson, Chevrolet, 177.844.
3. (5) Mark Martin, Chevrolet, 177.807.
4. (88) Dale Earnhardt Jr., Chevrolet, 177.765.
5. (27) Paul Menard, Chevrolet, 177.702.
6. (09) Landon Cassill, Chevrolet, 177.685.
7. (6) David Ragan, Ford, 177.438.
8. (22) Kurt Busch, Dodge, 177.379.
9. (83) Brian Vickers, Toyota, 177.369.
10. (33) Clint Bowyer, Chevrolet, 177.353.
11. (21) Trevor Bayne, Ford, 177.353.
12. (15) Michael Waltrip, Toyota, 177.317.
13. (42) Juan Pablo Montoya, Chevrolet, 177.182.
14. (00) David Reutimann, Toyota, 177.143.
15. (47) Bobby Labonte, Toyota, 177.12.
16. (43) A J Allmendinger, Ford, 177.087.
17. (16) Greg Biffle, Ford, 177.074.
18. (78) Regan Smith, Chevrolet, 177.061.
19. (2) Brad Keselowski, Dodge, 177.032.
20. (99) Carl Edwards, Ford, 177.006.
21. (1) Jamie Mcmurray, Chevrolet, 176.872.
22. (87) Joe Nemechek, Toyota, 176.695.
23. (39) Ryan Newman, Chevrolet, 176.659.
24. (9) Marcos Ambrose, Ford, 176.575.
25. (17) Matt Kenseth, Ford, 176.519.
26. (56) Martin Truex Jr., Toyota, 176.477.
27. (31) Jeff Burton, Chevrolet, 176.461.
28. (38) Travis Kvapil, Ford, 176.425.
29. (11) Denny Hamlin, Toyota, 176.37.
30. (14) Tony Stewart, Chevrolet, 176.347.
31. (4) Kasey Kahne, Toyota, 176.298.
32. (97) Kevin Conway, Toyota, 176.195.
33. (35) Steve Park, Chevrolet, 176.162.
34. (18) Kyle Busch, Toyota, 175.939.
35. (36) Dave Blaney, Chevrolet, 175.806.
36. (20) Joey Logano, Toyota, 175.41.
37. (71) Andy Lally, Ford, 175.349.
38. (29) Kevin Harvick, Chevrolet, 175.154.
39. (34) David Gilliland, Ford, 175.134.
40. (13) Casey Mears, Toyota, Owner Points.
41. (32) Terry Labonte, Ford, Owner Points.
42. (7) Sam Hornish Jr., Dodge, Owner Points.
43. (46) Bill Elliott, Chevrolet, Past Champion.

BBAASSEEBBAALLLL
AAmmeerriiccaann  LLeeaagguuee

AAllll  TTiimmeess  MMDDTT
EEAASSTT WW LL PPcctt GGBB

New York 8 5 .615 —
Toronto 7 7 .500 1½
Baltimore 6 7 .462 2
Tampa Bay 6 8 .429 2½
Boston 3 10 .231 5
CCEENNTTRRAALL WW LL PPcctt GGBB

Cleveland 10 4 .714 —
Kansas City 10 4 .714 —
Chicago 7 7 .500 3
Detroit 7 8 .467 3½
Minnesota 4 10 .286 6
WWEESSTT WW LL PPcctt GGBB

Texas 10 4 .714 —
Los Angeles 9 5 .643 1
Oakland 7 8 .467 3½
Seattle 4 11 .267 6½

FFrriiddaayy’’ss  GGaammeess
Cleveland 8, Baltimore 2
Texas 5, N.Y. Yankees 3
Tampa Bay 5, Minnesota 2
Toronto 7, Boston 6
L.A. Angels 4, Chicago White Sox 3
Kansas City 6, Seattle 5
Detroit 8, Oakland 4, 10 innings

SSaattuurrddaayy’’ss  GGaammeess
Cleveland 8, Baltimore 3
N.Y. Yankees 5, Texas 2
Kansas City 7, Seattle 0
Boston 4, Toronto 1
L.A. Angels 7, Chicago White Sox 2
Tampa Bay 4, Minnesota 3
Oakland 6, Detroit 2

SSuunnddaayy’’ss  GGaammeess
Baltimore (Bergesen 0-1) at Cleveland (Carmona 0-2),
11:05 a.m.
Toronto (Litsch 1-0) at Boston (Lester 0-1), 11:35 a.m.
Minnesota (Duensing 0-0) at Tampa Bay (Hellickson 
1-1), 11:40 a.m.
L.A. Angels (Haren 3-0) at Chicago White Sox (Buehrle
1-0), 12:10 p.m.
Seattle (Pineda 1-1) at Kansas City (Francis 0-0), 
12:10 p.m.
Detroit (Penny 0-1) at Oakland (Cahill 1-0), 2:05 p.m.
Texas (Ogando 2-0) at N.Y. Yankees (Sabathia 0-1),
6:05 p.m.

MMoonnddaayy’’ss  GGaammeess
Toronto at Boston, 9:05 a.m.
Chicago White Sox at Tampa Bay, 4:40 p.m.
Minnesota at Baltimore, 5:05 p.m.
L.A. Angels at Texas, 6:05 p.m.
Cleveland at Kansas City, 6:10 p.m.
Detroit at Seattle, 8:10 p.m.

NNaattiioonnaall  LLeeaagguuee
AAllll  TTiimmeess  MMDDTT

EEAASSTT WW LL PPcctt GGBB

Philadelphia 9 4 .692 —
Florida 8 5 .615 1
Atlanta 7 8 .467 3
Washington 6 7 .462 3
New York 4 11 .267 6
CCEENNTTRRAALL WW LL PPcctt GGBB

Cincinnati 9 5 .643 —
Milwaukee 7 6 .538 1½
Chicago 7 7 .500 2
St. Louis 7 7 .500 2
Pittsburgh 6 8 .429 3
Houston 5 10 .333 4½
WWEESSTT WW LL PPcctt GGBB

Colorado 11 3 .786 —
San Francisco 8 6 .571 3
Los Angeles 6 8 .429 5
San Diego 6 8 .429 5
Arizona 5 8 .385 5½

FFrriiddaayy’’ss  GGaammeess
Florida 4, Philadelphia 3
Washington 4, Milwaukee 3, 10 innings
Pittsburgh 6, Cincinnati 1
N.Y. Mets at Atlanta, ppd., rain
San Diego 4, Houston 2
Colorado 5, Chicago Cubs 0
San Francisco 5, Arizona 2
St. Louis 11, L.A. Dodgers 2

SSaattuurrddaayy’’ss  GGaammeess
Milwaukee at Washington, ppd., rain
Florida at Philadelphia, ppd., rain
Cincinnati 11, Pittsburgh 2
Atlanta 4, N.Y. Mets 2, 1st game
Houston 5, San Diego 3
Atlanta 4, N.Y. Mets 0, 2nd game
Chicago Cubs 8, Colorado 3
San Francisco 5, Arizona 3
St. Louis at L.A. Dodgers, late

SSuunnddaayy’’ss  GGaammeess
Pittsburgh (Karstens 1-0) at Cincinnati (Volquez 2-0),
11:10 a.m.
Florida (Ani.Sanchez 0-1) at Philadelphia (Hamels 1-1),
11:35 a.m.
Milwaukee (Gallardo 1-0) at Washington (Marquis 0-0),
11:35 a.m., 1st game
N.Y. Mets (Gee 0-0) at Atlanta (Hanson 1-2), 11:35 a.m.
San Diego (Richard 1-0) at Houston (Myers 1-0), 
12:05 p.m.
Chicago Cubs (Dempster 1-2) at Colorado (A.Johnson
0-0), 1:10 p.m.
San Francisco (Bumgarner 0-2) at Arizona (Enright 
0-1), 2:10 p.m.
St. Louis (Carpenter 0-2) at L.A. Dodgers (Billingsley 
1-1), 2:10 p.m.
Milwaukee (Estrada 1-0) at Washington (L.Hernandez
1-1), 3:05 p.m., 2nd game

MMoonnddaayy’’ss  GGaammeess
Milwaukee at Philadelphia, 5:05 p.m.
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, 5:10 p.m.
San Diego at Chicago Cubs, 6:05 p.m.
San Francisco at Colorado, 6:40 p.m.
Atlanta at L.A. Dodgers, 8:10 p.m.

AALL  BBooxxeess
IINNDDIIAANNSS  88,,  OORRIIOOLLEESS  33

BBaallttiimmoorree CClleevveellaanndd
aabb rr hh bbii aabb rr hh bbii

BRorts 2b 5 0 1 1 Brantly cf 5 0 0 0
Markks rf 5 0 0 0 ACarer ss 5 0 1 0
D.Lee 1b 5 0 1 0 Choo rf 4 1 1 1
Guerrr dh 4 0 1 0 CSantn c 3 1 0 0
Scott lf 4 1 1 1 Hafner dh 4 2 3 0
AdJons cf 4 0 1 0 OCarer 2b 4 3 2 4
MrRynl 3b 3 0 1 0 T.Buck lf 4 1 3 1
Fox c 4 2 2 1 LaPort 1b 4 0 2 2
Andino ss 3 0 2 0 Hannhn 3b 4 0 1 0
TToottaallss 3377 33 1100 33 TToottaallss 3377 88 1133 88
BBaallttiimmoorree 000011 001100 110000 —— 33
CClleevveellaanndd 002244 000000 2200xx —— 88
E—D.Lee (1), Tomlin (2). DP—Baltimore 1, Cleveland 1.
LOB—Baltimore 9, Cleveland 6. 2B—Hafner (2), T.Buck
(3), LaPorta (2). 3B—Fox (1). HR—Scott (1), Fox (1), Choo
(2), O.Cabrera (2).

IIPP HH RR EERR BBBB SSOO
BBaallttiimmoorree
Guthrie L,1-2 5 10 6 6 1 2
Jakubauskas 1 1 0 0 0 1
M.Gonzalez 1 2 2 2 0 1
Berken 1 0 0 0 0 0
CClleevveellaanndd
Tomlin W,3-0 6 6 2 2 0 4
Pestano 1 2 1 1 1 1
Sipp 1 1 0 0 1 0
Durbin 1 1 0 0 0 1
PB—Fox 2.
Umpires—Home, Alfonso Marquez; First, Ed Hickox;
Second, Cory Blaser; Third, Brian O’Nora.
T—2:36. A—10,714 (43,441).

AATTHHLLEETTIICCSS  66,,  TTIIGGEERRSS  22

DDeettrrooiitt OOaakkllaanndd
aabb rr hh bbii aabb rr hh bbii

AJcksn cf 4 0 0 1 Crisp cf 5 0 1 1
Raburn lf 5 0 1 0 Barton 1b 3 0 0 0
Ordonz dh 4 0 1 0 DeJess rf 3 1 2 0
MiCarr 1b 2 1 1 0 Wlngh lf 4 1 1 1
VMrtnz c 4 0 2 0 Matsui dh 4 1 2 1
JhPerlt ss 4 1 1 0 KSuzuk c 3 1 1 0
Boesch rf 2 0 0 0 AnLRc 2b 3 0 0 0
Inge 3b 4 0 0 0 Sweeny ph 1 1 1 1
Santiag 2b 3 0 0 0 M.Ellis 2b 0 0 0 0

Kzmnff 3b 3 1 1 1
Pnngtn ss 3 0 0 0

TToottaallss 3322 22 66 11 TToottaallss 3322 66 99 55
DDeettrrooiitt 001100 000000 000011 —— 22
OOaakkllaanndd 000000 330011 0022xx —— 66
E—Raburn (3), Barton (5). DP—Oakland 1. LOB—Detroit
9, Oakland 7. 2B—Mi.Cabrera (4), V.Martinez (4), Crisp
(3), DeJesus (2), Willingham (2), Matsui (4),
Kouzmanoff (3). 3B—Sweeney (1). CS—Boesch (1). SF—
Kouzmanoff.

IIPP HH RR EERR BBBB SSOO
DDeettrrooiitt
Verlander L,1-26 8 4 3 3 6
Thomas 1 0 0 0 0 0
E.Gonzalez 1 1 2 2 1 0
OOaakkllaanndd
Braden W,1-1 5 3 1 0 2 5
Ziegler H,1 1 1 0 0 0 0
Breslow H,2 1 0 0 0 1 0
Balfour H,4 1 2 1 1 2 0
Fuentes 1 0 0 0 1 0
Balfour pitched to 2 batters in the 9th.
Balk—Verlander.
Umpires—Home, John Hirschbeck; First, Wally Bell;
Second, Laz Diaz; Third, Scott Barry.
T—3:02. A—16,265 (35,067).

AANNGGEELLSS  77,,  WWHHIITTEE  SSOOXX  22

LLooss  AAnnggeelleess CChhiiccaaggoo
aabb rr hh bbii aabb rr hh bbii

MIzturs dh 5 1 3 0 Pierre lf 3 0 2 0
HKndrc 2b 5 1 2 3 Bckhm 2b 4 0 0 0
Abreu lf 4 0 0 0 A.Dunn dh 4 0 0 0
Bourjos cf 1 0 0 0 Konerk 1b 4 1 1 1
TrHntr rf 4 0 0 0 Quentin rf 4 1 1 1
V.Wells cf-lf 4 1 2 0 Rios cf 2 0 1 0
Callasp 3b 3 1 1 0 Przyns c 3 0 0 0
Trumo 1b 3 1 0 0 AlRmrz ss 3 0 1 0
Conger c 4 1 2 3 Morel 3b 3 0 1 0
BrWod ss 4 1 1 0
TToottaallss 3377 77 1111 66 TToottaallss 3300 22 77 22
LLooss  AAnnggeelleess 001122 000033 110000 —— 77
CChhiiccaaggoo 000000 001100 000011 —— 22
E—Al.Ramirez (4). DP—Los Angeles 3. LOB—Los Angeles
5, Chicago 3. 2B—M.Izturis (5), V.Wells (2), Conger (1),
Br.Wood (1). HR—H.Kendrick (5), Conger (2), Konerko
(4), Quentin (3). CS—Pierre (5).

IIPP HH RR EERR BBBB SSOO
LLooss  AAnnggeelleess
Chatwood W,1-1 7 5 1 1 2 3
F.Rodriguez 1 1 0 0 0 1
Thompson 1 1 1 1 0 0
CChhiiccaaggoo
Floyd L,1-1 6 8 6 6 2 3
Ohman 1-3 2 1 1 0 1
T.Pena 22-3 1 0 0 0 3
WP—Floyd 3.
Umpires—Home, Phil Cuzzi; First, Alan Porter; Second,
Tom Hallion; Third, Bill Miller.
T—2:35. A—21,250 (40,615).

RRAAYYSS  44,,  TTWWIINNSS  33

MMiinnnneessoottaa TTaammppaa    BBaayy
aabb rr hh bbii aabb rr hh bbii

Span  cf 5 0 3 1 Fuld  lf 3 0 0 1
LHughs  2b 4 0 0 0 Damon  dh 5 0 1 1
Tolbert  2b 0 0 0 0 Joyce  rf 4 0 2 1
DYong  lf 3 0 1 0 FLopez  3b 4 0 0 0
Mornea  dh 4 0 0 0 Zobrist  2b 4 1 1 1
Kubel  rf 3 1 2 1 BUpton  cf 3 1 0 0
Cuddyr  1b 4 0 0 0 Ktchm  1b 2 1 1 0
Valenci  3b 3 0 0 0 Jaso  c 4 0 2 0
Holm  c 3 0 0 0 Brignc  ss 3 1 1 0
Thome  ph 1 0 0 0 EJhnsn  ph 1 0 0 0
Butera  c 0 0 0 0
ACasill  ss 4 2 2 0
TToottaallss 3344 33 88 22 TToottaallss 3333 44 88 44
MMiinnnneessoottaa 001111 001100 000000 —— 33
TTaammppaa    BBaayy 000011 000000 001122 —— 44
Two outs when winning run scored.
DP—Tampa Bay 1. LOB—Minnesota 7, Tampa Bay 8. 2B—
Joyce (5). 3B—Span (1). HR—Kubel (1), Zobrist (2). SB—
Span (1), D.Young (1), Kubel (1), B.Upton (2). SF—Fuld.

IIPP HH RR EERR BBBB SSOO
MMiinnnneessoottaa
S.Baker 7 4 1 1 1 6
Capps  H,2 1 2 1 1 0 1
Nathan  L,0-1  BS,2-5 1-3 1 2 2 2 0
Mijares 1-3 1 0 0 1 1
TTaammppaa    BBaayy
Niemann 7 8 3 3 1 6
A.Russell 1 0 0 0 1 1
J.Cruz  W,1-0 1 0 0 0 1 1
WP—Niemann.
Umpires—Home, Tim Timmons; First, Jeff Kellogg;
Second, Eric Cooper; Third, Mark Carlson.
T—3:10. A—16,428 (34,078).

RROOYYAALLSS  77,,  MMAARRIINNEERRSS  00

SSeeaattttllee KKaannssaass  CCiittyy
aabb rr hh bbii aabb rr hh bbii

ISuzuki rf 5 0 0 0 Dyson cf 3 0 0 0
Figgins 3b 5 0 0 0 Getz 2b 4 1 1 0
Lngrhn cf 3 0 0 0 Gordon lf 4 3 3 2
Cust dh 4 0 2 0 Butler dh 3 0 1 1
Smoak 1b 2 0 1 0 Kaaihu 1b 3 1 0 0
LRdrgz 2b 3 0 2 0 MeCarr rf 3 1 1 1
MSndrs lf 4 0 0 0 Aviles 3b 4 0 2 3
CGmnz c 4 0 0 0 Treanr c 4 0 0 0
Ryan ss 3 0 2 0 AEscor ss 3 1 0 0
TToottaallss 3333 00 77 00 TToottaallss 3311 77 88 77
SSeeaattttllee 000000 000000 000000 —— 00
KKaannssaass  CCiittyy 001100 113300 0022xx —— 77
E—Figgins (1), League (2). LOB—Seattle 11, Kansas City
4. 2B—L.Rodriguez (3), Ryan (3), Gordon (8),
Me.Cabrera (3), Aviles (5). SB—Dyson (4). CS—
L.Rodriguez (1). SF—Me.Cabrera.

IIPP HH RR EERR BBBB SSOO
SSeeaattttllee
F.Hernandez L,1-2 5 6 5 2 2 6
Laffey 1 0 0 0 0 1
Lueke 1 0 0 0 0 0
League 1 2 2 2 1 0
KKaannssaass  CCiittyy
O’Sullivan W,1-1 5 5 0 0 2 4
Collins 1 1 0 0 1 3
Jeffress 2 1 0 0 2 2
Crow 1 0 0 0 0 1
WP—League.
Umpires—Home, Ted Barrett; First, Brian Runge;
Second, Marvin Hudson; Third, Tim McClelland.
T—2:46. A—22,364 (37,903).

YYAANNKKEEEESS  55,,  RRAANNGGEERRSS  22

TTeexxaass NNeeww  YYoorrkk
aabb rr hh bbii aabb rr hh bbii

Kinsler 2b 3 1 0 0 Jeter ss 3 1 0 0
Andrus ss 4 0 1 1 Swisher rf 4 1 2 0
MiYong 1b 4 0 1 1 Teixeir 1b 3 2 2 3
ABeltre 3b 4 0 1 0 AlRdrg 3b 2 0 0 0
N.Cruz rf 3 0 0 0 Chavez 3b 1 0 0 0
DvMrp lf 4 0 2 0 Cano 2b 4 1 1 2
Torreal c 4 0 1 0 AnJons lf 3 0 2 0
Morlnd dh 4 1 1 0 Gardnr lf 1 0 0 0
Borbon cf 3 0 0 0 Posada dh 3 0 0 0

Grndrs cf 3 0 1 0
GMolin c 3 0 0 0

TToottaallss 3333 22 77 22 TToottaallss 3300 55 88 55
TTeexxaass 000000 000000 002200 —— 22
NNeeww  YYoorrkk 220011 000000 0022xx —— 55
E—Mi.Young (1). DP—Texas 1, New York 1. LOB—Texas 6,
New York 4. 2B—Torrealba (3), Moreland (5), Swisher
(2). HR—Teixeira (5), Cano (3). CS—Gardner (2). SF—
Teixeira.

IIPP HH RR EERR BBBB SSOO
TTeexxaass
Holland L,2-1 72-3 8 5 5 2 5
Oliver 1-3 0 0 0 0 0
NNeeww  YYoorrkk
F.Garcia W,1-0 6 2 0 0 1 1
Chamberlain H,3 1 1 0 0 0 2
R.Soriano H,5 1 3 2 2 1 0
M.Rivera S,6-6 1 1 0 0 0 1
WP—Holland.
Umpires—Home, Lance Barksdale; First, Fieldin
Culbreth; Second, Adrian Johnson; Third, Gary
Cederstrom.
T—2:39. A—41,876 (50,291).

RREEDD  SSOOXX  44,,  BBLLUUEE  JJAAYYSS  11

TToorroonnttoo BBoossttoonn
aabb rr hh bbii aabb rr hh bbii

YEscor ss 4 0 0 0 Lowrie ss 5 2 3 2
CPttrsn cf 4 0 0 0 Pedroia 2b 4 1 1 0
Bautist rf 4 0 0 0 AdGnzl 1b 3 0 1 1
Lind 1b 3 0 0 0 Youkils 3b 4 0 1 1
A.Hill 2b 3 1 2 0 Ortiz dh 1 0 0 0
Snider lf 4 0 1 1 Camrn rf-lf 4 0 2 0
J.Nix dh 3 0 0 0 Varitek c 3 0 0 0
JMolin c 3 0 1 0 DMcDn lf 3 0 1 0
JMcDnl 3b 3 0 1 0 J.Drew ph-rf 1 0 0 0

Ellsury cf 1 1 0 0
TToottaallss 3311 11 55 11 TToottaallss 2299 44 99 44
TToorroonnttoo 001100 000000 000000 —— 11
BBoossttoonn 222200 000000 0000xx —— 44
DP—Toronto 3. LOB—Toronto 5, Boston 11. 2B—A.Hill (3),
Youkilis (4). HR—Lowrie (1). SB—A.Hill (5), Snider 2 (5),
Ellsbury (3). CS—Jo.McDonald (2), Lowrie (1). S—
Varitek.

IIPP HH RR EERR BBBB SSOO
TToorroonnttoo
Jo-.Reyes L,0-2 3 7 4 4 5 3
Villanueva 3 0 0 0 2 2
Dotel 2-3 1 0 0 1 0
L.Perez 1 1-3 1 0 0 0 2
BBoossttoonn
Beckett W,2-1 7 3 1 1 2 9
Bard H,2 1 1 0 0 0 1
Papelbon S,2-2 1 1 0 0 0 1
Jo-.Reyes pitched to 2 batters in the 4th.
HBP—by Jo-.Reyes (Ellsbury). WP—Jo-.Reyes.
Umpires—Home, Paul Nauert; First, Doug Eddings;
Second, Dana DeMuth; Third, Kerwin Danley.
T—3:12. A—37,310 (37,065).

FFrriiddaayy’’ss  LLaattee  AALL  BBooxx
TTIIGGEERRSS  88,,  AATTHHLLEETTIICCSS  44,,  1100  IINNNNIINNGGSS

DDeettrrooiitt OOaakkllaanndd
aabb rr hh bbii aabb rr hh bbii

Rhyms  2b 4 0 1 0 Crisp  cf 5 2 1 1

JhPerlt  ph-ss0 1 0 0 Barton  1b 5 0 2 0
Raburn  lf 4 1 0 0 DeJess  rf 5 0 3 3
Boesch  rf 5 1 3 2 Wlngh  lf 3 0 0 0
AJcksn  cf 0 0 0 0 Matsui  dh 4 0 0 0
MiCarr  1b 4 2 1 1 M.Ellis  2b 4 0 0 0
VMrtnz  dh 5 1 2 1 KSuzuk  c 4 1 3 0
Kelly  cf 3 0 1 0 AnLRc  3b 3 0 0 0
C.Wells  ph-cf-rf 2 1 0 0 Sweeny  ph 1 1 1
0
Inge  3b 4 0 0 1 Pnngtn  ss 4 0 2 0
Avila  c 5 1 2 1
Santiag  ss-2b4 0 0 0
TToottaallss 4400 88 1100 66 TToottaallss 3388 44 1122 44
Detroit 000 000 001 7 — 8
Oakland 001 000 000 3 — 4
E—Fuentes (1), An.LaRoche (2), Barton (4). DP—Detroit
3, Oakland 1. LOB—Detroit 7, Oakland 6. 2B—Boesch
(4), Kelly (3), Barton (6). HR—Mi.Cabrera (5). SB—Crisp
(6). CS—Pennington (2). S—Santiago.

IIPP HH RR EERR BBBB SSOO
DDeettrrooiitt
Porcello 6 7 1 1 1 4
Alburquerque 2 1 0 0 1 3
Schlereth 1-3 0 0 0 0 0
Villarreal  W,1-0 2-3 3 3 3 0 0
Benoit 1 1 0 0 0 0
OOaakkllaanndd
McCarthy 62-3 6 0 0 1 7
Breslow  H,1 1-3 0 0 0 0 0
Balfour  H,3 1 0 0 0 0 1
Fuentes  L,0-2  BS,1-6 1 1-3 2 6 3 3 1
Ziegler 2-3 2 2 2 0 0
Alburquerque pitched to 1 batter in the 9th.
Villarreal pitched to 3 batters in the 10th.
Umpires—Home, Scott Barry; First, John Hirschbeck;
Second, Wally Bell; Third, Laz Diaz.
T—3:28. A—21,853 (35,067).

NNLL  BBooxxeess
CCUUBBSS  88,,  RROOCCKKIIEESS  33

CChhiiccaaggoo CCoolloorraaddoo
aabb rr hh bbii aabb rr hh bbii

SCastro ss 5 1 4 3 Fowler cf 4 0 1 0
Barney 2b 5 1 2 1 Herrer 2b-ss 4 0 1 0
Byrd cf 5 0 0 0 Giambi 1b 4 0 0 0
ArRmr 3b 3 1 1 1 Tlwtzk ss 4 1 2 0
JeBakr ph-3b 1 0 0 0 JMorls 2b 1 0 0 0
C.Pena 1b 5 1 2 0 S.Smith rf 4 0 1 1
ASorin lf 5 1 3 2 Wggntn lf 3 0 1 0
Marml p 0 0 0 0 Stewart 3b 4 1 1 0
Fukdm rf 3 0 1 1 Iannett c 3 1 1 2
Marshll p 0 0 0 0 Hamml p 2 0 0 0
Grabow p 0 0 0 0 Helton ph 1 0 0 0
K.Wood p 0 0 0 0 FPauln p 0 0 0 0
RJhnsn ph-lf 1 0 1 0 FMorls p 0 0 0 0
K.Hill c 5 1 1 0 Splrghs ph 0 0 0 0
Colemn p 2 1 1 0 Lndstr p 0 0 0 0
JRussll p 0 0 0 0
DeWitt ph 1 1 1 0
Colvin rf 1 0 0 0
TToottaallss 4422 88 1177 88 TToottaallss 3344 33 88 33
CChhiiccaaggoo 001100 001111 550000——88
CCoolloorraaddoo 001100 000000 002200——33
E—K.Hill (1). DP—Colorado 2. LOB—Chicago 9, Colorado
13. 2B—S.Castro (3), Barney 2 (3), A.Soriano (2), Fowler
(5), S.Smith (6). 3B—Tulowitzki (1). HR—S.Castro (1),
A.Soriano (5), Iannetta (2). SF—S.Smith.

IIPP HH RR EERR BBBB SSOO
CChhiiccaaggoo
Coleman W,1-0 5 2-3 4 1 1 3 3
J.Russell H,1 1-30 0 0 0 0
Marshall 1 2 0 0 0 2
Grabow 2-31 2 2 3 1
K.Wood 1-30 0 0 0 1
Marmol 1 1 0 0 0 1
CCoolloorraaddoo
Hammel L,1-1 6 7 3 3 1 5
F.Paulino 1-35 5 5 0 0
F.Morales 1 2-3 3 0 0 0 1
Lindstrom 1 2 0 0 0 2
HBP—by Coleman (Wigginton, Giambi), by Hammel
(Ar.Ramirez).
Umpires—Home, Jerry Meals; First, Bob Davidson
Second, Hunter Wendelstedt; Third, Vic Carapazza.
T—3:22. A—40,264 (50,490).

BBRRAAVVEESS  44,,  MMEETTSS  22,,  FFIIRRSSTT  GGAAMMEE

NNeeww  YYoorrkk AAttllaannttaa
aabb rr hh bbii aabb rr hh bbii

JosRys ss 4 0 1 1 Prado lf 4 0 0 0
Pagan cf 4 0 1 0 McLoth cf 3 0 1 0
DWrght 3b 4 0 0 0 C.Jones 3b 3 1 1 1
Beltran rf 3 1 1 0 McCnn c 2 0 0 0
I.Davis 1b 3 0 0 0 Uggla 2b 4 0 1 0
Harris lf 3 0 1 1 Heywrd rf 4 0 0 0
Emaus 2b 4 0 0 0 AlGnzlz ss 4 2 2 2
Thole c 4 1 1 0 Fremn 1b 2 1 1 1
DCrrsc p 0 0 0 0 D.Lowe p 1 0 0 0
Igarash p 0 0 0 0 Hicks ph 1 0 0 0
Hairstn ph 1 0 1 0 OFlhrt p 0 0 0 0
Misch p 0 0 0 0 Linernk p 0 0 0 0
Hu ph 1 0 0 0 Venters p 0 0 0 0
Parnell p 0 0 0 0 Hinske ph 1 0 0 0
DnMrp ph 1 0 0 0 Kimrel p 0 0 0 0
TToottaallss 3322 22 66 22 TToottaallss 2299 44 66 44
NNeeww  YYoorrkk 000000 001111 000000 —— 22
AAttllaannttaa 111100 110011 0000xx —— 44
E—Uggla (1), Prado (1). DP—Atlanta 1. LOB—New York 9,
Atlanta 8. 2B—Harris (4). HR—C.Jones (2), Ale.Gonzalez
2 (3), Freeman (1). SB—Jos.Reyes (5), McLouth (1). CS—
McLouth (2). S—D.Carrasco.

IIPP HH RR EERR BBBB SSOO
NNeeww  YYoorrkk
D.Carrasco L,0-1 32-3 4 3 3 3 2
Igarashi 1-3 0 0 0 0 0
Misch 2 1 1 1 1 2
Parnell 2 1 0 0 2 3
AAttllaannttaa
D.Lowe W,2-2 6 5 2 2 2 4
O’Flaherty H,2 2-3 0 0 0 2 1
Linebrink H,1 1-3 0 0 0 0 0
Venters H,4 1 0 0 0 1 2
Kimbrel S,4-4 1 1 0 0 0 1
HBP—by D.Carrasco (McLouth).
Umpires—Home, Marty Foster; First, Manny Gonzalez;
Second, Tim Tschida; Third, Jeff Nelson.
T—2:47. A—0 (49,586).

BBRRAAVVEESS  44,,  MMEETTSS  00,,  SSEECCOONNDD  GGAAMMEE

NNeeww  YYoorrkk AAttllaannttaa
aabb rr hh bbii aabb rr hh bbii

JosRys ss 4 0 0 0 Prado lf 4 2 2 0
Pagan cf 4 0 0 0 McLoth cf 3 0 0 0
DWrght 3b 3 0 0 0 C.Jones 3b 3 1 2 1
Beltran rf 3 0 0 0 Hinske 1b 4 0 3 1
I.Davis 1b 3 0 0 0 Sherrill p 0 0 0 0
Harris lf 3 0 1 0 Linernk p 0 0 0 0
DnMrp 2b 3 0 1 0 Uggla 2b 4 0 1 1
Nickes c 1 0 0 0 Heywrd rf 4 1 1 0
Thole ph 1 0 0 0 AlGnzlz ss 4 0 1 0
Pelfrey p 1 0 0 0 D.Ross c 4 0 1 1
Beato p 0 0 0 0 Jurrjns p 2 0 0 0
TBchlz p 0 0 0 0 Fremn 1b 0 0 0 0
Hairstn ph 1 0 0 0
TToottaallss 2277 00 22 00 TToottaallss 3322 44 1111 44
NNeeww  YYoorrkk 000000 000000 000000 —— 00
AAttllaannttaa 110011 001111 0000xx —— 44

DP—New York 1. LOB—New York 2, Atlanta 7. 2B—
Dan.Murphy (4), Prado (6). SB—Prado (1). CS—Harris
(2), Dan.Murphy (1). S—Pelfrey, McLouth, Jurrjens.

IIPP HH RR EERR BBBB SSOO
NNeeww  YYoorrkk
Pelfrey L,0-2 5 11 4 4 1 3
Beato 2 0 0 0 0 3
T.Buchholz 1 0 0 0 0 1
AAttllaannttaa
Jurrjens W,1-0 7 2 0 0 1 4
Sherrill 1 0 0 0 0 2
Linebrink 1 0 0 0 0 3
Pelfrey pitched to 3 batters in the 6th.
WP—Linebrink. Balk—Pelfrey.
Umpires—Home, Bill Welke; First, Tim Tschida; Second,
Jeff Nelson; Third, Manny Gonzalez.
T—2:29. A—31,383 (49,586).

RREEDDSS  1111,,  PPIIRRAATTEESS  22

PPiittttssbbuurrgghh CCiinncciinnnnaattii
aabb rr hh bbii aabb rr hh bbii

AMcCt cf 3 0 1 0 Stubbs cf 4 2 2 2
Tabata lf 5 0 0 0 Cairo 2b-1b 5 1 0 0
Overay 1b 4 0 0 0 Votto 1b 4 2 3 1
Walker 2b 2 1 0 0 JrSmth p 0 0 0 0
Alvarez 3b 2 1 1 0 Bray p 0 0 0 0
Doumit c 4 0 2 0 Heisey ph-lf 1 0 0 0
GJones rf 3 0 2 1 Gomes lf 4 2 2 3
Cedeno ss 3 0 0 1 Masset p 0 0 0 0
JMcDnl p 2 0 0 0 Bruce rf 4 1 1 0
Crotta p 0 0 0 0 JFrncs 3b 5 1 2 1
Beimel p 0 0 0 0 T.Wood pr 0 0 0 0
Bowker ph 1 0 0 0 Rolen 3b 0 0 0 0
Resop p 0 0 0 0 RHrndz c 4 1 3 4
Meek p 0 0 0 0 Janish ss 5 0 1 0
Pearce ph 1 0 0 0 Leake p 2 1 1 0

Renteri 2b 1 0 0 0
TToottaallss 3300 22 66 22 TToottaallss 3399 1111 1155 1111
PPiittttssbbuurrgghh 000000 220000 000000 —— 22
CCiinncciinnnnaattii 001111 007722 0000xx —— 1111
E—Alvarez (4). DP—Cincinnati 2. LOB—Pittsburgh 9,
Cincinnati 9. 2B—Doumit (3), Stubbs (2), R.Hernandez
(2). 3B—Votto (1). HR—Stubbs (3), Gomes 2 (5),
R.Hernandez (2). SB—A.McCutchen (1), Votto (3). S—
Leake. SF—Cedeno.

IIPP HH RR EERR BBBB SSOO
PPiittttssbbuurrgghh
Ja.McDonald L,0-1 41-3 9 7 6 2 2
Crotta 2-3 2 2 2 0 0
Beimel 1 2 2 2 0 2
Resop 1 0 0 0 1 1
Meek 1 2 0 0 1 1
CCiinncciinnnnaattii
Leake W,2-0 6 4 2 2 4 6
Jor.Smith 1 1 0 0 1 0
Bray 1 1 0 0 1 0
Masset 1 0 0 0 1 2
Umpires—Home, Jim Wolf; First, Derryl Cousins;
Second, Jim Joyce; Third, Ron Kulpa.
T—2:59. A—26,418 (42,319).

AASSTTRROOSS  55,,  PPAADDRREESS  33

SSaann  DDiieeggoo HHoouussttoonn
aabb rr hh bbii aabb rr hh bbii

EPtrsn lf 5 0 0 0 Bourn cf 3 1 1 0
Venale rf 5 1 1 0 AngSnc ss 4 0 1 1
OHudsn 2b 3 1 0 0 Pence rf 4 0 1 1
Headly 3b 4 1 2 2 Ca.Lee lf 4 1 1 0
Hawpe 1b 4 0 1 1 Lyon p 0 0 0 0
Maybin cf 3 0 0 0 Wallac 1b 4 0 0 0
AlGnzlz ss 3 0 0 0 CJhnsn 3b 3 2 1 2
Hundly ph 1 0 0 0 MDwns 2b 2 0 0 0
RJhnsn c 4 0 3 0 Quinter c 3 1 0 0
Latos p 3 0 0 0 Figuero p 2 0 0 0
Qualls p 0 0 0 0 Melncn p 0 0 0 0
Denorfi ph 1 0 1 0 Inglett ph 1 0 1 1

Fulchin p 0 0 0 0
Bourgs lf 0 0 0 0

TToottaallss 3366 33 88 33 TToottaallss 3300 55 66 55
SSaann  DDiieeggoo 220000 110000 000000 —— 33
HHoouussttoonn 110000 220000 2200xx —— 55
E—Figueroa (2), M.Downs (1). LOB—San Diego 8,
Houston 4. 2B—Headley 2 (4), Pence (6). HR—
C.Johnson (1). SB—Venable (2), Bourn (7).

IIPP HH RR EERR BBBB SSOO
SSaann  DDiieeggoo
Latos L,0-2 61-3 4 5 5 2 6
Qualls 12-3 2 0 0 1 1
HHoouussttoonn
Figueroa 62-3 6 3 2 2 5
Melancon W,1-0 1-3 0 0 0 0 0
Fulchino H,1 1 0 0 0 0 1
Lyon S,3-4 1 2 0 0 0 0
Umpires—Home, Sam Holbrook; First, Greg Gibson;
Second, Todd Tichenor; Third, Gerry Davis.
T—2:34. A—28,100 (40,963).

GGIIAANNTTSS  55,,  DDIIAAMMOONNDDBBAACCKKSS  33

SSaann  FFrraanncciissccoo AArriizzoonnaa
aabb rr hh bbii aabb rr hh bbii

Rownd cf-lf 4 2 3 0 Blmqst lf 4 0 0 0
FSnchz 2b 4 0 2 3 RRorts 2b 4 0 1 0
Huff rf 4 0 1 0 J.Upton rf 4 0 0 0
Affeldt p 0 0 0 0 S.Drew ss 4 0 0 0
Romo p 0 0 0 0 CYoung cf 4 1 1 0
BrWlsn p 0 0 0 0 Nady 1b 2 1 1 0
Posey c 3 1 1 2 Monter c 3 1 1 2
Tejada ss 4 0 0 0 Mora 3b 3 0 2 1
Burrell lf 3 0 2 0 JSndrs p 2 0 0 0
Ford pr-cf 1 0 0 0 Demel p 0 0 0 0
PSndvl 3b 4 0 1 0 Patersn p 0 0 0 0
DeRosa 1b 3 1 2 0 JGutrrz p 0 0 0 0
Schrhlt rf 1 0 0 0 GParra ph 1 0 0 0
Zito p 0 0 0 0 DHrndz p 0 0 0 0
Mota p 2 0 0 0
Belt ph-1b 1 1 1 0
TToottaallss 3344 55 1133 55 TToottaallss 3311 33 66 33
SSaann  FFrraanncciissccoo 220000 000011 220000 —— 55
AArriizzoonnaa 002200 110000 000000 —— 33
E—Zito (1). DP—San Francisco 1, Arizona 5. LOB—San
Francisco 5, Arizona 2. 2B—Rowand (3), F.Sanchez (4),
C.Young (4), Montero (6), Mora (1). HR—Posey (2). CS—
Ford (1), R.Roberts (1).

IIPP HH RR EERR BBBB SSOO
SSaann  FFrraanncciissccoo
Zito 12-3 3 2 2 1 0
Mota W,1-0 41-3 3 1 1 0 4
Affeldt H,3 1 1-3 0 0 0 0 1
Romo H,4 2-3 0 0 0 0 1
Br.Wilson S,4-5 1 0 0 0 0 1
AArriizzoonnaa
J.Saunders L,0-2 62-3 12 5 5 2 2
Demel 0 1 0 0 0 0
Paterson 1-3 0 0 0 0 0
J.Gutierrez 1 0 0 0 0 1
D.Hernandez 1 0 0 0 1 0
Demel pitched to 1 batter in the 7th.
Umpires—Home, Angel Campos; First, C.B. Bucknor;
Second, Dan Iassogna; Third, Dale Scott.
T—2:45. A—25,590 (48,633).

FFrriiddaayy’’ss  LLaattee  NNLL  BBooxxeess
CCAARRDDIINNAALLSS  1111,,  DDOODDGGEERRSS  22

SStt..  LLoouuiiss LLooss  AAnnggeelleess
aabb rr hh bbii aabb rr hh bbii

Theriot ss 6 0 1 1 Gwynn lf 4 0 1 0
Rasms cf 5 2 3 0 Blake 3b 3 1 1 0

Pujols 1b 5 2 2 3 Hwksw p 0 0 0 0
Hollidy lf 5 1 2 1 Guerrir p 0 0 0 0
Motte p 0 0 0 0 DeJess ph 1 0 0 0
Brkmn rf 4 2 2 2 Cormir p 0 0 0 0
Jay rf 1 0 0 0 Ethier rf 3 1 1 0
Freese 3b 5 2 3 0 Kemp cf 4 0 2 1
YMolin c 4 1 4 0 Loney 1b 4 0 0 0
Schmkr 2b 4 1 0 1 Uribe 2b-3b 4 0 1 0
Lohse p 3 0 1 0 Barajs c 4 0 0 0
Miller p 0 0 0 0 Carroll ss 4 0 1 0
Greene ph-lf 1 0 1 2 Garlnd p 1 0 0 0

Jansen p 0 0 0 0
Thams ph 1 0 0 0
Miles 2b 1 0 0 0

TToottaallss 4433 1111 1199 1100 TToottaallss 3344 22 77 11
SStt..  LLoouuiiss 003300 112200 110044 —— 1111
LLooss  AAnnggeelleess 000000 220000 000000 —— 22
DP—Los Angeles 1. LOB—St. Louis 8, Los Angeles 6.
2B—Rasmus 3 (5), Holliday (3), Gwynn (4), Blake (2).
HR—Pujols 2 (4), Berkman 2 (6). S—Lohse.

IIPP HH RR EERR BBBB SSOO
SStt..  LLoouuiiss
Lohse W,2-1 71-3 6 2 2 1 6
Miller 2-3 1 0 0 0 0
Motte 1 0 0 0 0 2
LLooss  AAnnggeelleess
Garland L,0-1 4 9 5 5 0 2
Jansen 1 3 1 1 0 3
Hawksworth 2 1 1 1 0 1
Guerrier 1 2 0 0 0 0
Cormier 1 4 4 4 2 0
Garland pitched to 1 batter in the 5th.
WP—Lohse. Balk—Garland.
Umpires—Home, Chad Fairchild; First, Joe West;
Second, Angel Hernandez; Third, Paul Schrieber.
T—3:04. A—36,282 (56,000).

GGIIAANNTTSS  55,,  DDIIAAMMOONNDDBBAACCKKSS  22

SSaann  FFrraanncciissccoo AArriizzoonnaa
aabb rr hh bbii aabb rr hh bbii

Rownd cf-lf 5 0 0 0 Blmqst lf 4 0 1 2
FSnchz 2b 5 1 2 0 KJhnsn 2b 5 0 0 0
Huff rf-lf 3 1 0 0 J.Upton rf 4 0 2 0
Ford cf 0 0 0 0 Branyn 1b 4 0 0 0
Posey c 4 1 2 0 CYoung cf 4 0 0 0
PSndvl 3b 3 2 1 3 S.Drew ss 3 1 1 0
Burrell lf 3 0 0 0 Mora 3b 3 0 0 0
Schrhlt rf 0 0 0 0 Monter c 2 1 0 0
Belt 1b 4 0 1 0 DHdsn p 1 0 1 0
Tejada ss 4 0 2 1 Demel p 0 0 0 0
Cain p 3 0 0 0 Nady ph 0 0 0 0
Affeldt p 0 0 0 0 Vasquz p 0 0 0 0
RRmrz p 0 0 0 0 RRorts ph 1 0 1 0
Fontent ph 1 0 0 0
JaLopz p 0 0 0 0
BrWlsn p 0 0 0 0
TToottaallss 3355 55 88 44 TToottaallss 3311 22 66 22
SSaann  FFrraanncciissccoo 330000 111100 000000 —— 55
AArriizzoonnaa 000000 000000 110011 —— 22
E—Montero (4). LOB—San Francisco 6, Arizona 9. 2B—
Tejada 2 (5), S.Drew (4). HR—P.Sandoval (3). SB—Huff
(1), Posey (2), Bloomquist (7), J.Upton (2). S—D.Hudson.
SF—Bloomquist.

IIPP HH RR EERR BBBB SSOO
SSaann  FFrraanncciissccoo
Cain W,2-0 6 4 1 1 2 3
Affeldt 1-3 0 0 0 1 1
R.Ramirez H,2 12-3 0 0 0 0 2
Ja.Lopez 2-3 1 1 1 1 0
Br.Wilson S,3-4 1-3 1 0 0 0 0
AArriizzoonnaa
D.Hudson L,0-3 6 6 5 4 3 10
Demel 1 1 0 0 0 0
Vasquez 2 1 0 0 0 2
Cain pitched to 2 batters in the 7th.
HBP—by Cain (Mora). WP—R.Ramirez.
Umpires—Home, Dale Scott; First, Jerry Meals; Second,
C.B. Bucknor; Third, Dan Iassogna.
T—2:58. A—23,090 (48,633).

BBAASSKKEETTBBAALLLL
NNBBAA  PPllaayyooffffss

AAllll  TTiimmeess  MMDDTT
FFIIRRSSTT  RROOUUNNDD

((BBeesstt--ooff--77))
((xx--iiff  nneecceessssaarryy))

SSaattuurrddaayy,,  AApprriill  1166
Chicago 104, Indiana 99, Chicago leads series 1-0
Miami 97, Philadelphia 89, Miami leads series 1-0
Atlanta 103, Orlando 93, Atlanta leads series 1-0
Dallas 89, Portland 81, Dallas leads series 1-0

SSuunnddaayy,,  AApprriill  1177
Memphis at San Antonio, 11 a.m.
New Orleans at L.A. Lakers, 1:30 p.m.
New York at Boston, 5 p.m.
Denver at Oklahoma City, 7:30 p.m.

MMoonnddaayy,,  AApprriill  1188
Philadelphia at Miami, 5 p.m.
Indiana at Chicago, 7:30 p.m.

TTuueessddaayy,,  AApprriill  1199
New York at Boston, 5 p.m.
Atlanta at Orlando, 5:30 p.m.
Portland at Dallas, 7:30 p.m.

NNBBAA  PPllaayyooffff  BBooxxeess
MMAAVVEERRIICCKKSS  8899,,  TTRRAAIILL  BBLLAAZZEERRSS  8811

PPOORRTTLLAANNDD  ((8811))
Wallace 4-13 0-0 8, Aldridge 12-20 3-4 27, Camby 2-3
0-0 4, Miller 7-13 4-5 18, Matthews 1-3 0-0 2, Batum 6-
14 1-2 14, Roy 1-7 0-1 2, Fernandez 2-3 1-1 6. Totals 35-
76 9-13 81.
DDAALLLLAASS  ((8899))
Marion 2-6 2-2 6, Nowitzki 7-20 13-13 28, Chandler 1-1
2-2 4, Kidd 9-14 0-0 24, Stevenson 2-4 0-0 5, Terry 2-5
6-8 10, Stojakovic 2-7 0-0 6, Barea 1-7 2-2 4, Haywood
1-2 0-2 2, Cardinal 0-0 0-0 0. Totals 27-66 25-29 89.
PPoorrttllaanndd 2222 1155 2200 2244 —— 8811
DDaallllaass 2211 2266 1144 2288 —— 8899
3-Point Goals—Portland 2-16 (Fernandez 1-2, Batum 1-7,
Matthews 0-1, Wallace 0-2, Miller 0-2, Roy 0-2), Dallas
10-19 (Kidd 6-10, Stojakovic 2-4, Nowitzki 1-1,
Stevenson 1-2, Terry 0-1, Barea 0-1). Fouled Out—None.
Rebounds—Portland 45 (Camby 18), Dallas 43
(Nowitzki 10). Assists—Portland 22 (Miller 6), Dallas 14
(Kidd 4). Total Fouls—Portland 26, Dallas 16.
Technicals—Dallas defensive three second. A—20,541
(19,200).

HHAAWWKKSS  110033,,  MMAAGGIICC  9933

AATTLLAANNTTAA  ((110033))
Smith 6-12 2-7 15, Horford 7-14 2-2 16, Collins 0-1 1-2 1,
Hinrich 6-10 0-0 13, Johnson 9-16 7-8 25, Pachulia 0-1
2-2 2, Crawford 7-14 5-6 23, Thomas 0-2 0-0 0,
Williams 2-3 2-2 6, Powell 1-1 0-0 2. Totals 38-74 21-29
103.
OORRLLAANNDDOO  ((9933))
Turkoglu 2-9 1-2 6, Bass 0-4 0-0 0, Howard 16-23 14-22
46, Nelson 10-18 3-4 27, J.Richardson 2-8 0-0 4,
Anderson 0-2 0-0 0, Arenas 2-5 1-2 6, Redick 2-6 0-0
4, Q.Richardson 0-0 0-0 0. Totals 34-75 19-30 93.
AAttllaannttaa 1177 3388 3300 1188 —— 110033
OOrrllaannddoo 1199 2299 2233 2222 —— 9933
3-Point Goals—Atlanta 6-14 (Crawford 4-7, Smith 1-2,
Hinrich 1-3, Johnson 0-1, Horford 0-1), Orlando 6-22
(Nelson 4-7, Arenas 1-2, Turkoglu 1-4, Howard 0-1,
Anderson 0-2, Redick 0-2, J.Richardson 0-4). Fouled
Out—Collins. Rebounds—Atlanta 42 (Smith 8), Orlando
54 (Howard 19). Assists—Atlanta 19 (Crawford, Johnson
5), Orlando 15 (Turkoglu 5). Total Fouls—Atlanta 28,
Orlando 24. Technicals—Howard. A—19,108 (18,500).

BBUULLLLSS  110044,,  PPAACCEERRSS  9999

IINNDDIIAANNAA  ((9999))
Granger 10-20 0-0 24, Hansbrough 10-19 2-3 22,
Hibbert 4-7 3-4 11, Collison 7-15 1-3 17, George 1-2 0-0
2, Rush 2-3 1-2 7, McRoberts 1-6 2-2 4, Dunleavy 0-3 0-
0 0, Price 3-6 0-1 8, Foster 1-3 2-2 4. Totals 39-84 11-17
99.
CCHHIICCAAGGOO  ((110044))
Deng 7-13 2-4 18, Boozer 4-11 4-5 12, Noah 5-12 0-1 10,
Rose 10-23 19-21 39, Bogans 0-3 0-0 0, Brewer 1-3 0-0
2, Thomas 3-4 0-0 6, Gibson 1-2 0-0 2, Korver 4-7 1-1
13, Asik 0-0 0-0 0, Watson 1-4 0-0 2. Totals 36-82 26-
32 104.
IInnddiiaannaa 2277 2288 2244 2200 —— 9999
CChhiiccaaggoo 2233 2288 2200 3333 —— 110044
3-Point Goals—Indiana 10-18 (Granger 4-8, Collison 2-2,
Rush 2-2, Price 2-3, George 0-1, Dunleavy 0-2), Chicago
6-20 (Korver 4-4, Deng 2-3, Watson 0-1, Bogans 0-3,
Rose 0-9). Fouled Out—None. Rebounds—Indiana 40
(Hibbert 8), Chicago 63 (Noah 11). Assists—Indiana 21
(Collison 9), Chicago 18 (Rose 6). Total Fouls—Indiana
25, Chicago 21. Technicals—Indiana Coach Vogel, Deng.
A—22,986 (20,917).

HHEEAATT  9977,,  PPAACCEERRSS  8899

PPHHIILLAADDEELLPPHHIIAA  ((8899))
Iguodala 2-7 0-0 4, Brand 8-14 1-1 17, Hawes 2-4 0-0 4,
Holiday 5-12 6-6 19, Meeks 3-6 1-2 9, Young 9-20 2-4
20, Williams 3-10 2-2 10, Turner 1-2 0-0 2, Nocioni 0-3
0-0 0, Battie 0-0 0-0 0, Speights 2-7 0-0 4. Totals 35-
85 12-15 89.
MMIIAAMMII  ((9977))
James 4-14 13-14 21, Bosh 8-17 9-11 25, Ilgauskas 4-5 0-
0 8, Bibby 3-9 0-0 8, Wade 6-13 5-8 17, Anthony 0-3 3-
4 3, Jones 4-8 0-0 9, Miller 0-3 0-0 0, Chalmers 2-2 1-2
6. Totals 31-74 31-39 97.
PPhhiillaaddeellpphhiiaa 3311 1188 2200 2200 —— 8899
MMiiaammii 1199 3355 2266 1177 —— 9977
3-Point Goals—Philadelphia 7-19 (Holiday 3-5, Meeks 2-
3, Williams 2-6, Young 0-1, Iguodala 0-2, Nocioni 0-2),
Miami 4-17 (Bibby 2-7, Chalmers 1-1, Jones 1-4, Wade 0-
1, James 0-2, Miller 0-2). Fouled Out—None.
Rebounds—Philadelphia 43 (Young 11), Miami 61
(James 14). Assists—Philadelphia 22 (Iguodala 9),
Miami 15 (Wade, James 5). Total Fouls—Philadelphia
25, Miami 16. Technicals—Philadelphia defensive three
second. A—19,600 (19,600).

GGOOLLFF
PPGGAA  VVaalleerroo  TTeexxaass  OOppeenn

SSaattuurrddaayy
AAtt  TTppcc  SSaann  AAnnttoonniioo

SSaann  AAnnttoonniioo
PPuurrssee::  $$66..22  MMiilllliioonn

YYaarrddaaggee::  77,,443355  --  PPaarr::  7722
TThhiirrdd  RRoouunndd

Brendan Steele 69-72-68—209 -7
Cameron Tringale 71-71-68—210 -6
Kevin Chappell 68-73-70—211 -5
Brandt Snedeker 69-72-70—211 -5
Pat Perez 71-74-67—212 -4
Charles Howell III 71-73-68—212 -4
Adam Scott 68-74-70—212 -4
Charley Hoffman 68-73-72—213 -3
Rich Beem 71-70-72—213 -3
Fredrik Jacobson 72-75-67—214 -2

J.P. Hayes 73-73-68—214 -2
Vaughn Taylor 68-75-71—214 -2
Ricky Barnes 73-70-71—214 -2
Jeff Maggert 71-72-71—214 -2
Dean Wilson 70-72-72—214 -2
Steve Flesch 71-76-68—215 -1
Martin Laird 72-74-69—215 -1
Martin Piller 70-75-70—215 -1
Brendon De Jonge 72-72-71—215 -1
J.B. Holmes 70-73-72—215 -1
Kevin Sutherland 71-70-74—215 -1
Geoff Ogilvy 69-72-74—215 -1
Bobby Gates 70-78-68—216 E
Kevin Stadler 70-77-69—216 E
Johnson Wagner 71-75-70—216 E
William McGirt 73-73-70—216 E
Briny Baird 71-75-70—216 E
Hunter Haas 75-70-71—216 E
Matt Every 73-69-74—216 E
Bo Van Pelt 75-73-69—217 +1
Nathan Green 75-73-69—217 +1
Ryuji Imada 72-75-70—217 +1
Keegan Bradley 73-73-71—217 +1
Kevin Streelman 69-76-72—217 +1
John Senden 71-74-72—217 +1
Brian Gay 71-74-72—217 +1
Brandt Jobe 75-69-73—217 +1
Tag Ridings 70-74-73—217 +1
Kris Blanks 71-73-73—217 +1
Roland Thatcher 74-74-70—218 +2
Bryce Molder 73-75-70—218 +2
Chris Kirk 70-76-72—218 +2
Jarrod Lyle 74-71-73—218 +2
Troy Matteson 69-76-73—218 +2
Blake Adams 71-74-73—218 +2
Nick O’hern 73-72-73—218 +2
Shaun Micheel 72-73-73—218 +2
Bill Lunde 71-73-74—218 +2
Jim Renner 72-72-74—218 +2
Chad Campbell 71-73-74—218 +2
Justin Leonard 73-75-71—219 +3
Arjun Atwal 71-77-71—219 +3
Ben Martin 73-74-72—219 +3
Billy Horschel 71-74-74—219 +3
Billy Mayfair 72-73-74—219 +3
Scott Stallings 71-73-75—219 +3
Jim Herman 69-78-73—220 +4
James Driscoll 74-73-73—220 +4
Bob Estes 71-76-73—220 +4
Scott Verplank 75-72-73—220 +4
Woody Austin 73-73-74—220 +4
Chris Riley 74-72-74—220 +4
Paul Goydos 71-74-75—220 +4
Stewart Cink 67-78-75—220 +4
Jhonattan Vegas 68-76-76—220 +4
Steven Bowditch 77-69-75—221 +5
John Merrick 72-72-77—221 +5
Michael Connell 73-70-78—221 +5
Justin Hicks 77-71-74—222 +6
Frank Lickliter II 70-77-75—222 +6
Fabian Gomez 72-74-76—222 +6
J.J. Henry 67-78-77—222 +6
Joseph Bramlett 70-74-78—222 +6
David Duval 75-72-76—223 +7
Bio Kim 78-69-76—223 +7
Colt Knost 73-73-81—227 +11
Tim Petrovic 72-76-80—228 +12
Scott Gutschewski 76-72-80—228 +12

CChhaammppiioonnss  TToouurr  OOuuttbbaacckk
SStteeaakkhhoouussee  OOppeenn

SSaattuurrddaayy
AAtt  TTppcc  TTaammppaa  BBaayy

LLuuttzz,,  FFllaa..
PPuurrssee::  $$11..77  MMiilllliioonn

YYaarrddaaggee::  66,,882288  --  PPaarr  7711
SSeeccoonndd  RRoouunndd

John Cook 66-65—131 -11
Russ Cochran 64-68—132 -10
Jay Don Blake 66-68—134 -8
Tom Pernice, Jr. 68-68—136 -6
Joey Sindelar 68-68—136 -6
Peter Senior 69-68—137 -5
Tom Wargo 70-68—138 -4
Joe Ozaki 69-69—138 -4
Hale Irwin 70-68—138 -4
Larry Mize 70-68—138 -4
Mark Calcavecchia 69-69—138 -4
Don Pooley 69-70—139 -3
Chip Beck 71-68—139 -3
Olin Browne 70-69—139 -3
Michael Allen 71-68—139 -3
Nick Price 71-68—139 -3
Ted Schulz 68-72—140 -2
Tim Simpson 68-72—140 -2
Tom Jenkins 72-68—140 -2
Jay Haas 70-70—140 -2
Kenny Perry 67-73—140 -2
Mike Goodes 68-72—140 -2
Steve Lowery 71-70—141 -1
Keith Fergus 73-68—141 -1
Loren Roberts 70-71—141 -1
Phil Blackmar 73-68—141 -1
Mark O’meara 72-69—141 -1
Bob Tway 74-67—141 -1
David Eger 74-68—142 E
Tom Lehman 73-69—142 E
Mark Wiebe 70-72—142 E
Lee Rinker 69-74—143 +1
Chien Soon Lu 69-74—143 +1
Fuzzy Zoeller 72-71—143 +1
Andy Bean 70-73—143 +1
Dana Quigley 71-72—143 +1
Jim Thorpe 72-71—143 +1
Bobby Wadkins 70-73—143 +1
Bill Glasson 72-72—144 +2
Mike Reid 71-73—144 +2
Bruce Fleisher 72-72—144 +2
Rod Spittle 70-74—144 +2
Bob Gilder 69-75—144 +2
Tommy Armour III 72-72—144 +2
Scott Hoch 70-74—144 +2
Jeff Sluman 71-73—144 +2
Brad Bryant 75-70—145 +3
Mark Brooks 76-69—145 +3
John Jacobs 70-75—145 +3
Ben Crenshaw 71-74—145 +3
Corey Pavin 73-72—145 +3
Tom Purtzer 68-77—145 +3
David Frost 68-77—145 +3
Morris Hatalsky 73-73—146 +4
Wayne Levi 75-71—146 +4
Roger Chapman 72-74—146 +4
Hal Sutton 73-73—146 +4
John Morse 75-72—147 +5
Keith Clearwater 73-74—147 +5
Vicente Fernandez 75-72—147 +5
Fred Funk 72-75—147 +5
Walter Hall 75-73—148 +6
J.L. Lewis 72-76—148 +6
Dan Forsman 73-75—148 +6
Craig Stadler 74-74—148 +6
Peter Jacobsen 74-74—148 +6
Gary Hallberg 78-71—149 +7
Tom Kite 71-78—149 +7
Larry Nelson 76-75—151 +9
David Peoples 78-74—152 +10
Jim Gallagher, Jr. 79-73—152 +10
Frankie Minoza 75-78—153 +11
Leonard Thompson 77-76—153 +11
Jay Sigel 80-74—154 +12
Allen Doyle 78-78—156 +14
D.A. Weibring 73-86—159 +17
Dave Eichelberger 86-79—165 +23

HHOOCCKKEEYY
SSttaannlleeyy  CCuupp  PPllaayyooffffss

AAllll  TTiimmeess  MMDDTT
FFIIRRSSTT  RROOUUNNDD

((BBeesstt--ooff--77))
((xx--iiff  nneecceessssaarryy))

TThhuurrssddaayy,,  AApprriill  1144
Montreal 2, Boston 0
Buffalo 1, Philadelphia 0
San Jose 3, Los Angeles 2, OT, San Jose leads series 1-0

FFrriiddaayy,,  AApprriill  1155
Tampa Bay 5, Pittsburgh 1, series tied 1-1
Washington 2, N.Y. Rangers 0, Washington leads series
2-0
Vancouver 4, Chicago 3, Vancouver leads series 2-0
Anaheim 5, Nashville 3, series tied 1-1

SSaattuurrddaayy,,  AApprriill  1166
Detroit 4, Phoenix 3, Detroit leads series 2-0
Philadelphia 5, Buffalo 4, series tied 1-1
Montreal 3, Boston 1, Montreal leads series 2-0
Los Angeles at San Jose, late, San Jose leads series 1-0

SSuunnddaayy,,  AApprriill  1177
Washington at N.Y. Rangers, 1 p.m.
Anaheim at Nashville, 4 p.m.
Vancouver at Chicago, 6 p.m.

MMoonnddaayy,,  AApprriill  1188
Philadelphia at Buffalo, 5 p.m.
Boston at Montreal, 5:30 p.m.
Pittsburgh at Tampa Bay, 5:30 p.m.
Detroit at Phoenix, 8:30 p.m.

TTEENNNNIISS
AATTPP  WWoorrlldd  TToouurr  MMoonnttee  CCaarrlloo

RRoolleexx  MMaasstteerrss
SSaattuurrddaayy

AAtt  TThhee  MMoonnttee--CCaarrlloo  CCoouunnttrryy  CClluubb
MMoonnttee  CCaarrlloo,,  MMoonnaaccoo

PPuurrssee::  $$33..6666  mmiilllliioonn  ((MMaasstteerrss  11000000))
SSuurrffaaccee::  CCllaayy--OOuuttddoooorr

SSiinngglleess
SSeemmiiffiinnaallss

David Ferrer (4), Spain, def. Jurgen Melzer (7), Austria,
6-3, 6-2.
Rafael Nadal (1), Spain, def. Andy Murray (3), Britain,
6-2, 4-6, 6-1.

TTRRAANNSSAACCTTIIOONNSS
BBAASSEEBBAALLLL

NNaattiioonnaall  LLeeaagguuee
ATLANTA BRAVES — Recalled RHP Jairo Asencio
from Gwinnett (IL). Optioned C J.C. Boscan to
Gwinnett. Placed RHP Peter Moylan on the 15-day
DL. Activated RHP Jair Jurrjens from the 15-day
DL.
NEW YORK METS — Placed RHP Chris Young on the
15-day DL, retroactive to April 11. Recalled RHP
Pat Misch from Buffalo (IL).

HHOOCCKKEEYY
NNaattiioonnaall  HHoocckkeeyy  LLeeaagguuee

NHL — Suspended Anaheim F Bobby Ryan two
games for a kicking incident against Nashville D
Jonathon Blum during Friday’s game against
Nashville.

TTVV  SSCCHHEEDDUULLEE
AAUUTTOO  RRAACCIINNGG

1100  aa..mm..
FOX — NASCAR, Sprint Cup, Aaron’s

499
NNoooonn

VERSUS — IRL, Indy Lights, at Long
Beach, Calif.

11::3300  pp..mm..
VERSUS — IRL, IndyCar, Grand Prix

of Long Beach
55  pp..mm..

ESPN2 — NHRA, 4-Wide Nationals
(same-day tape)

BBOOWWLLIINNGG
1111  aa..mm..

ESPN — PBA, Dick Weber Playoffs,
championship round

CCOOLLLLEEGGEE  BBAASSEEBBAALLLL
1111  aa..mm..

ESPN2 — Vanderbilt at South
Carolina

CCOOLLLLEEGGEE  SSOOFFTTBBAALLLL
22  pp..mm..

ESPN — Oklahoma at Missouri
GGOOLLFF
77  aa..mm..

TGC — European PGA Tour,
Malaysian Open, final round (same-
day tape)

1111  aa..mm..
NBC — Champions Tour, Outback

Steakhouse Pro-Am, final round
TGC — PGA Tour, Texas Open, final

round
11  pp..mm..

CBS — PGA Tour, Texas Open, final
round

55  pp..mm..
TGC — Nationwide Tour, Fresh

Express Classic, final round
MMAAJJOORR  LLEEAAGGUUEE  BBAASSEEBBAALLLL

1111::3300  aa..mm..

TBS — Toronto at Boston
NNoooonn

ROOT Sports Northwest — Seattle at
Kansas City

11  pp..mm..
WGN — Chicago Cubs at Colorado

66  pp..mm..
ESPN — Texas at N.Y. Yankees

MMOOTTOORRSSPPOORRTTSS
33  pp..mm..

SPEED — FIM World Superbike, at
Assen, Netherlands (same-day
tape)

NNBBAA  BBAASSKKEETTBBAALLLL
1111  aa..mm..

TNT — Western Conference
Quarterfinals, Game 1, Memphis at
San Antonio

11::3300  pp..mm..
ABC — Western Conference

Quarterfinals, Game 1, New Orleans
at L.A. Lakers

55  pp..mm..
TNT — Eastern Conference

Quarterfinals, Game 1, New York at
Boston

77::3300  pp..mm..
TNT — Western Conference

Quarterfinals, Game 1, Denver at
Oklahoma City

NNHHLL  HHOOCCKKEEYY
11  pp..mm..

NBC — Eastern Conference
Quarterfinals, Game 3, Washington
at N.Y. Rangers

44  pp..mm..
VERSUS — Western Conference

Quarterfinals, Game 3, Anaheim at
Nashville

66  pp..mm..
VERSUS — Western Conference

Quarterfinals, Game 3, Vancouver
at Chicago

GGAAMMEE  PPLLAANNGGAAMMEE  PPLLAANN
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MAGIC VALLEY OVERTIME
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SAN ANTONIO — PGA
Tour rookie Brendan Steele
birdied Nos. 17 and 18 for a
4-under 68 on Saturday,
grabbing sole possession of
the Texas Open lead after
beginning the day tied with
a whopping six other play-
ers for the top spot.

The 28-year-old Cali-
fornian put his third shot
within 15 feet on the par-5
18th, then sunk the putt for
his sixth birdie — offsetting
a pair of bogeys.

“I decided to play it a lit-
tle more conservative and
laid it up, and it paid off,”
Steele said of the birdie to
end his round.

That late surge was
enough for a one-stroke
lead over another up-and-
commer, second-year PGA
Tour pro Cameron Tringale,
who led by two after 16
holes but hooked his tie
shot on No. 18 into the deep
rough — almost reaching a
creek. He recovered on the
approach, only to miss a 13-
foot putt and settle for a 4-
under 68.

“I drove it left. I figured if
I hit a good drive ... I’d be
able to look at it in two, so I
just swung hard,” said
Tringale, who played at
Georgia Tech and now lives
in Las Vegas.

“I laid up to a pretty good
yardage and then just mis-
judged the wind, really,” he
said. “Came up short,
which was a bad mistake,
given all the room behind
the hole.”

Third-round winds were
calmer but still blew to
nearly 30 mph at times, af-
ter strong gusts Friday saw
the field struggle to a sec-
ond-round scoring average
of 75.289, the highest on
Tour since the first-round
of the 2008 British Open.
Strong winds are forecast
once again during Sunday’s
final round.

“There’s going to be good
shots that don’t end up
good and bad shots that end
up worse,” Steele said.

Another rookie and Cali-
fornian, Kevin Chappell
(70) and 30-year-old
Brandt Snedeker (70) were
tied for third at 5 under.
Steele, Tringale and Chap-
pell, who led UCLA to an
NCAA title in 2008, have
just a combined 62 starts on
tour, while Snedeker’s 
only PGA Tour victory 
came at the 2007 
Wyndham Championship.

COOK SHOOTS 6-UNDER 
TO TAKE ONE STROKE LEAD

LUTZ, Fla. — First they
battled the wind, now
they’ll battle each other.

John Cook shot a 6-under
65 take take a one-stroke
lead at the Outback Steak-
house Pro-Am on Saturday.
Cook sits at 11-under, one
ahead of Russ Cochran. The
first-day leader shot a 3-
under 68.

“I left a few putts out
there, but (I shot) a 65 like it
or not, and that’s just fine
with me,” Cook said. “But
that’s what we’re out here

for. We’re champions and
we like to win golf tourna-
ments.”

Jay Don Blake is third,
three strokes back.

Cook used accuracy to
climb the leaderboard, as he
hit 13 of 14 fairways in regu-
lation and birdied four of
the back nine holes, includ-
ing three straight from 12 to
14. He missed a chance at a
birdie on 18 when his eight-
foot putt came up inches
short.

Cook is fourth in the
Charles Schwab Cup stand-
ings and has finished in the
top 25 in his four Champi-
ons events this season. That
included winning the Mit-
subishi Electric Champi-
onship at Hualalai in Janu-
ary. Cook has won at least
one Champions event since
joining the circuit in 2007.
Cook also finished third at
the PGA Tours Mayakoba
Golf Classic at Riviera
Maya-Cancun in February.

— The Associated Press

MIAMI — Chris Bosh
scored 25 points and grabbed
12 rebounds, LeBron James
finished with 21 points and
14 rebounds, and the Miami
Heat held off a huge
Philadelphia rally to beat the
76ers 97-89 on Saturday in
Game 1 of their Eastern Con-
ference quarterfinal series.

Dwyane Wade scored 17
for Miami, five of those
points coming in the final
1:34.

Philadelphia held the Heat
scoreless for 4:37 of the
fourth quarter and scored 12
straight points to close to
88-87, but never got the lead
in the final minutes. Thad-
deus Young had 20 points
and 11 rebounds for the
76ers, while Jrue Holiday
added 19 and Elton Brand
finished with 17.

Game 2 is Monday in Mia-
mi.

MAVERICKS 89, TRAIL BLAZERS 81
DALLAS — Dirk Nowitzki

scored 18 of his game-high
28 points in the fourth quar-
ter and the Dallas Mavericks
defeated Portland in Game 1
of their Western Conference
quarterfinal series.

Even though Nowitzki
struggled from the field
most of the night, he came
through when the Mavericks
needed him most.

Nowitzki scored 12 con-
secutive points in the game-
turning spurt in the closing
minutes when Dallas tied the
game and eventually went
ahead to stay.

Jason Kidd added 24
points, including a playoff
career-best six 3-pointers.

LaMarcus Aldridge had 27

points for Portland.
Soon after Portland had

its largest lead (six points),
the Mavericks got back
within 72-70 when Nowitz-
ki made two free throws
with 4:49 left. His a 3-
pointer from the right side
with 3:40 left to put the
Mavs ahead to stay

BULLS 104, PACERS 99
CHICAGO — Derrick

Rose scored 39 points, Kyle
Korver nailed the go-ahead
3-pointer and the top-seed-
ed Bulls rallied from a late
10-point deficit to beat the
Pacers in their playoff open-
er.

Trailing 98-88 late in the
game, the Bulls showed the
resolved that carried them to
a league-best 62-20 record,
outscoring Indiana 16-1 over
the final 3:38.

Rose scored seven during
that run, including a three-
point play and a floater that
tied it at 99 with 1:27 left. He
then hit Korver with a cross-
court pass for a 3 that gave
the Bulls their first lead at
102-99 with 48 seconds re-
maining.

Danny Granger missed a
tying 3. Joakim Noah got the
rebound, and Rose eventual-
ly hit two free throws with
14.8 seconds remaing. He
was 19 of 21 from the line and
had six asssists and six re-
bounds in another strong
performance.

Luol Deng added 18 points
and Korver finished with 13.

HAWKS 103, MAGIC 93
ORLANDO, Fla. — Joe

Johnson scored 25 points, Ja-
mal Crawford finished with
23 and the Hawks beat Or-
lando in Game 1 of their
playoff series, overcoming a
monster night by Magic star
Dwight Howard.

Atlanta was eliminated by
Orlando in last year’s play-
offs in the most lopsided
four-game sweep in NBA
history, but this one was
much different. The Hawks
led by as many as 18 points
while running multiple bod-
ies at Howard all night, and
the rest of the Magic failed to
step up.

Howard tied a career high
with 46 points, to go along
with 19 rebounds. Jameer
Nelson had 27 but no other
Orlando player reached dou-
ble figures.

Game 2 is Tuesday night
in Orlando.

— The Associated Press
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Indians win sixth straight at home
CLEVELAND — Josh

Tomlin delivered yet an-
other quality start for
Cleveland, Orlando Cabr-
era drove in four runs and
the first-place Indians won
their sixth straight at
home, 8-3 on Saturday
over the Baltimore Orioles,
who have lost six in a row
and are having trouble
scoring.

Tomlin (3-0) gave up two
runs — solo homers to Jake
Fox and Luke Scott — and
six hits in six innings.

Cleveland’s starters have
been making it look easy. In
the last 12 games,they’re 8-
1 with a 1.91 ERA, not bad
for a five-man rotation of
virtual unknowns.

RED SOX 4, BLUE JAYS 1 
BOSTON — Josh Beckett

had his second straight
strong start, holding
Toronto to one run over
seven innings, and Jed
Lowrie provided a spark at
the top of Boston’s lineup
with a two-run homer.

The win snapped a
three-game losing streak
for the Red Sox, who have
the majors’ worst record at
3-10.

ROYALS 7, MARINERS 0 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. —

Alex Gordon added three
hits to his league-leading
total and drove in two runs
and Sean O’Sullivan out-
pitched Felix Hernandez,
leading Kansas City past
Seattle.

Mike Aviles had two hits
and three RBIs as the Royals
beat the Mariners for the
third straight day and
handed them their 11th loss
in 13 games.

YANKEES 5, RANGERS 2 
NEW YORK — Freddy

Garcia allowed two hits
over six innings in his first
start of the season, Mark
Teixeira drove in three runs
and the Yankees held off
Texas.

With temperatures in the
mid-40s, Garcia (1-0)
worked through steady rain
showers and winds gusting
to 30 mph to shut down the
Texas offense.

RAYS 4, TWINS 3 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.

— Ben Zobrist led off the
ninth with a tying home
run off Twins closer Joe
Nathan (0-1) and Johnny
Damon ended the game
with a two-out single for
Tampa Bay.

B.J. Upton walked and
stole second. Nathan was
replaced by Jose Mijares af-
ter walking Casey Kotch-
man and getting a flyball
from John Jaso.

ANGELS 7, WHITE SOX 2 
CHICAGO — Tyler

Chatwood pitched seven
impressive innings for his
first major league win and
Hank Conger hit a three-
run homer to lead the An-
gels over the White Sox.

After the start was de-
layed more than 2 hours by
rain, the 21-year-old Chat-
wood (1-1) allowed just one
run and five hits. The lone
blemish was Carlos
Quentin’s fifth-inning
homer, his third of the sea-
son and the 100th of his ca-

Heat hold off 76ers rally

BOSTON — Michael
Cammalleri and Mathieu
Darche scored in the first
2:20 of the game, and
Carey Price stopped 34
shots Saturday night to
lead Montreal to a 3-1 vic-
tory over the Boston Bruins
and give the Canadiens a 2-
0 lead in the first-round
playoff series.

A No. 3 seed in the East
after winning the North-
east Division, the Bruins
coughed up home-ice ad-
vantage and need a victory
in Montreal on Monday or
Thursday just to bring the
series back to Boston for a
fifth game.

Boston has never, in 26
tries, won a playoff series
after losing the first two
games.

FLYERS 5, SABRES 4
PHILADELPHIA — Bri-

an Boucher made 20 saves
in relief of rookie Sergei
Bobrovsky, and Ville Leino
and Danny Briere scored in
a 1:51 span in the second
period to help Philadelphia
beat to even the Eastern
Conference series 1-1.

Boucher took over mid-
way through the first peri-
od after Bobrovsky al-
lowed three goals on seven
shots.

After Philadelphia’s
James van Riemsdyk tied it
at 3 with 6:46 left in the
first, Leino beat Ryan
Miller on a power play with
6:24 remaining in the sec-
ond and Briere made it 5-3
with 4:33 to go in the peri-
od.

RED WINGS 4, COYOTES 3
DETROIT — Pavel Dat-

syuk had a goal and two as-
sists in the first period —
including a marvelous
move to set up Darren
Helm’s goal — and Detroit
held off Phoenix to take a
2-0 lead in the Western
Conference series.

Brian Rafalski and
Tomas Holmstrom also
scored to help Detroit take
a 4-0 lead in the second.
Phoenix rallied with three
power-play goals. Radim
Vrbata scored in the sec-
ond, and Shane Doan had
two in the third.

Game 3 is Monday night
at Phoenix.

— The Associated Press

Canadiens
head home
with 2-0
series lead

Rookie Steele takes one-shot lead at Texas Open

AP photo

Brendan Steele watches his tee shot on the 7th hole during the third
round of the Texas Open, Saturday in San Antonio.

AP photo

Miami Heat’s Chris Bosh (1) dunks the ball against Philadelphia 76ers’
Lou Williams during Game 1 of a first-round NBA playoff series,
Saturday in Miami.

AP photo

Cleveland Indians
second baseman
Orlando Cabrera
takes a throw in
Saturday’s game
against the
Baltimore Orioles
in Cleveland.

reer.

ATHLETICS 6, TIGERS 2
OAKLAND, Calif. — Dallas

Braden allowed an unearned
run in five innings before
leaving with stiffness in his
pitching shoulder, and the
Oakland Athletics got their
second home win this season.

David DeJesus and Hideki
Matsui had two hits apiece as
Oakland knocked around De-
troit ace Justin Verlander with
five doubles.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
CUBS 8, ROCKIES 3

DENVER — Casey Cole-
man scattered four hits while
working into the sixth inning
and Starlin Castro went 4 for
5 with a three-run homer in a
win that snapped the Rock-
ies’ seven-game winning
streak.

REDS 11, PIRATES 2
CINCINNATI — Ramon

Hernandez broke open a close
game with his sixth career
grand slam and Cincinnati
sent Pittsburgh to its fifth loss
in six games.

Hernandez’s fifth-inning
homer was his third hit off
James McDonald (0-1), who
let a tied game get away
quickly.The Reds sent 10 bat-
ters to the plate for seven runs
in the inning,capped by Drew
Stubbs’two-run homer.

BRAVES 4, METS 2, 1ST GAME
BRAVES 4, METS 0, 2ND GAME

ATLANTA — Jair Jurrjens
threw seven sharp innings in
his return from the disabled
list and Atlanta shut out the
struggling New York Mets on
two hits to complete a dou-
bleheader sweep.

In the opener, Alex Gonza-
lez hit two of Atlanta’s four
solo homers and the Braves
finally provided some offense
for Derek Lowe.

ASTROS 5, PADRES 3
HOUSTON — Pinch-hitter

Joe Inglett had a tiebreaking
single in the seventh inning
and Houston beat San Diego.

With the score tied 3-all,
Inglett hit the first pitch from
Chad Qualls for an RBI single.
Angel Sanchez also had a
run-scoring single in the sev-
enth.

GIANTS 5, DIAMONDBACKS 3
PHOENIX — Freddy

Sanchez doubled home the
tying run in the sixth inning,
then put San Francisco ahead
for good with a two-run sin-
gle in the seventh and the Gi-
ants won their fourth in a row
by beating Arizona.

San Francisco starter Barry
Zito sprained his right foot
lunging for a bunt in the sec-
ond inning and left the game.
Giants reliever Guillermo
Mota pitched a career-long 4
1-3 innings to get the victory.

— The Associated Press
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pitcher Caleb Price out of the
game. Zayne Slotten
smacked an RBI double, Cy
Sneed walked and Jason Byce
reached base on a throwing
error and Ryan Fuchs drove
them both in with a two-run
double.

“We booted the ball and it
turned ugly pretty quickly for
us,” said Basham, who en-
tered the game at shortstop in
the sixth on a double switch.

Game 1 was never close.
Twin Falls jumped all over

the Riverhawks, scoring 16
runs in the first two innings.

Sneed hit a grand slam,
Tucker Donnelly hit two dou-

bles and T.J. Ellis had a triple
for the Bruins, who got an-
other solid pitching perform-
ance from Slotten. He al-
lowed only three hits.

GGaammee  11
TTwwiinn  FFaallllss  1199,,  CCaannyyoonn  RRiiddggee  11,,  

ffiivvee  iinnnniinnggss
TTwwiinn  FFaallllss  997700  0033  ——  1199  1177  00
CCaannyyoonn  RRiiddggee  000011  0000  ——  11  33  22
Zayne Slotten and Tucker Donnelly; John Cron-Mannon
and Aaron Burton. W: Slotten. L: Cron
Extra base hits – 2B: Twin Falls, Donnelly (2), Byce.
Canyon Ridge, Newton, Price. 3B: Twin Falls, TJ Ellis.
HR: Twin Falls, Cy Sneed.

GGaammee  22
TTwwiinn  FFaallllss  1100,,  CCaannyyoonn  RRiiddggee  00,,  

ssiixx  iinnnniinnggss
TTwwiinn  FFaallllss  111100  000088  ——  1100  88  00
CCaannyyoonn  RRiiddggee  000000  000000  ——  00  55  33
Casey Merritt and Zayne Slotten; Caleb Price and Aaron
Burton. W: Merritt.L: Price.
Extra base hits – 2B: Twin Falls, Merritt, Slotten, Ryan
Fuchs. Canyon Ridge, Scott Speer. 3B: Twin Falls,
Merritt. HR: Twin Falls, Fuchs. 

Bruins
Continued from Sports 1

trainers from professional
teams. But the next week,
he’s back in his Burley office,
serving Magic Valley patients
with the same specialized ex-
pertise he uses with some of
the nation’s most elite ath-
letes.

As impressive as his work
with big-name athletes may
seem, Anderson receives his
greatest satisfaction working
with local patients here in
Magic Valley — from the in-
jured weekend warrior, to the
mother of four who has
chronic back pain.

Anderson practices with
his long time friend and clinic
owner Raulan Young, whom
he met in college at UNLV.
Young founded ProActive
Physical Therapy in 1999 and
currently has offices in Bur-
ley and Twin Falls, the latter
being a joint affiliation with
St. Luke’s Neurology 
and Physiatry.

“Besides having success
with a wide variety of chal-
lenging chronic pain cases in
the Magic Valley, we have a
unique skill set that puts us in
demand in collegiate and
professional settings,” said
Anderson.

This skill set came from

Anderson and Young’s post-
graduate certification
through the Postural
Restoration Institute (PRI).
Both are now faculty mem-
bers for that institute, and
ProActive is one of only 28
PRI certified clinics in the
United States.

This specialized training
allows Anderson and Young
to garner an edge with chal-
lenging therapy cases and
athletic performance issues.
They have advanced training
in biomechanics, respiration
and neurology.

Anderson never set out to

work so extensively with
high-level athletes.

“The focus of my career
was not initially on sports
performance, but started
with a passion for the chal-
lenging chronic back and
neck pain patient,” Anderson
said.“Because of our special-
ization in biomechanical cor-
rection, we have been invited
into these other arenas.”

One of Anderson’s clients
is Jason Day, who had a great
showing at the Masters golf
tournament last week. He set
the Masters record for the
lowest score by a first-time

participant at 12-under par.
At one point, Day was tied for
the lead in the final round,
but wound up finishing in a
tie for second behind green
jacket winner Charl
Schwartzel.

As a biomechanical con-
sultant, Anderson helps Day
balance the rotation across
his pelvis, hips and rib cage.
He also put the golfer
through a PRI foot and ankle
analysis and manufactured
custom orthotics that Day
wears inside his golf shoes.

In the same way Anderson
helps Day rotate his body to
hit a golf ball 300 yards, he
helps a grandmother from
Burley move pain-free so she
can play with her grandchil-
dren.

“That excites me as much
or more than helping Jason
alleviate back pain and shift
into his left hip so he can fin-
ish second in the Masters
tournament. We have the
tools to restore balanced
body position and pain-free
function,” Anderson said.
“This allows us to provide the
same analysis and correction,
whether the client is a pro-
fessional athlete or an aver-
age everyday person like you
and me.”

Courtesy photo

James Anderson, MPT, PRC works with PGA golfer Jason Day at the

Jim McLean Golf Center in Fort Worth, Texas.

Anderson
Continued from Sports 1

wide receiver position.
Sophomore Geraldo Hi-

wat hauled in five passes for
97 yards, including a 49-
yard bomb from quarter-
back Joe Southwick — and
he appears primed to an-
swer the question of who
might fill the big shoes of
Austin Pettis and Titus
Young.

However, the bigger
question is this: Who will
the Broncos will find to
complement Hiwat?

Tyler Shoemaker and
Kirby Moore, the odds-on
favorite to be some of Kellen
Moore’s favorite targets this
fall, both had two catches
apiece for 13 yards each.
Tyler Jackson caught three
passes for 34 yards, but
there was no one else that
looked ready to step into
that role.

Nevertheless, Hiwat’s
physical presence and 6-
foot-2 statue should make
him a consistent deep
threat for Boise State this
fall.

“Hiwat is making
strides,” Petersen said.
“We’re watching him de-
velop, and if he continues to
make strides like he did this
spring and last fall, he’s go-

ing to be a good weapon for
us.”

Leading rusher Doug
Martin was held out as was
D.J. Harper, who is recover-
ing from an ACL tear. How-
ever, junior Drew Wright
continued to look like
someone who could pro-
vide Boise State more depth
at running back. Wright
finished with only 24 yards
rushing on eight carries but
introduced himself as an-
other classic Bronco physi-
cal back.

The backup quarterback
position remains as murky
as a year ago, with South-
wick and Hedrick battling
for the slot this season.
Southwick completed 7 of
17 passes for 120 yards,
while Hedrick was 7-for-13
for 52 yards.

Southwick threw an in-
terception but rebounded
in the next series on the
next play to throw a well-
placed deep ball to Hiwat
for a 49-yard gain.

“That’s what the coaches
want to see,” Southwick
said.“Sometimes when you
make a mistake like that,
you need to be able to put it
behind you. And I was ex-
cited that I was able to do
that.”

BSU
Continued from Sports 1
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Coach Robb Akey continues to
see individual growth as the Ida-
ho Vandals work their way
through spring football. He saw
more strides made Saturday as
the Vandals completed their third
scrimmage of the spring with an
effort that showed more offensive
punch but still had the defensive
surge that made him happy.

“We hit each other well,” he
said. “There are things I want to
see come together better — and
in a lot of ways they did.”

More important, he continued
to stress, is the individual devel-
opment as the Vandals make do
with a patchwork offensive line
necessitated by a succession of
injuries that have sidelined a
handful of linemen for the spring.

“I’m seeing some young line-
men getting a lot of reps,” he said.
“They’re getting better. We’re
getting depth built up.”

Scoring during Saturday’s
scrimmage began with a lineman
when guard/center Sam Tupua
picked up Princeton McCarty’s
fumble and thundered his way
into the end zone from five yards
out. From there, however, it was a
bit of a stalemate as the offense

settled for field goals three times
in a row with Trey Farquhar con-
necting from 32, 51 and 41 yards.

Troy Vital provided the other
TD with a 1-yard run before Far-
quhar wrapped up the scoring
with a 45-yard field goal.

Quarterback Brian Reader had
a solid day with 97 yards on 8 of
17 passing. Collectively, the
quarterbacks threw for 181 yards
while completing 16 of 37 passes.

Ryan Bass and Troy Vital were
near the top of the rushing lead-
ers, with Bass covering 27 yards
on seven carries and Vital going
for 21 on eight. Tight end
Michael LaGrone and receiver
Preston Davis had three catches
each, with LaGrone accounting
for 56 yards and Davis 24.

Defensively, senior Michael
Cosgrove tallied two sacks and
three tackles for loss, with Ben-
son Mayowa matching those
numbers and adding three more
tackles for a total of six. Trey
Williams had the lone intercep-
tion of the hour-long live ses-
sion.

“In spring practice you pay at-
tention to the parts within the
whole,” Akey said. “We’re not a
finished product yet, but we’re
getting better.”

Idaho Vandals
make strides in
third scrimmage

Barcelona,best team ever? Soccer greats divided
PARIS (AP) — With eight tro-

phies in the last three seasons, a
29-game Spanish league unbeaten
streak heading into this weekend
and the world’s greatest player in
Lionel Messi, it’s no stretch to ar-
gue that Barcelona is the best soc-
cer team in the world right now.

Once you’ve watched them play
for a while, another thought is
hard to escape: Is this the best
soccer team — ever?

Associated Press reporters
brought the Barcelona question to
some of the biggest names and
brightest brains in soccer: man-
agers like Alex Ferguson of Man-
chester United, Arsenal’s Arsene
Wenger and 1986 World Cup win-
ner Carlos Bilardo; players both
past and present, including greats
like Tostao of Brazil, Germany’s
Franz Beckenbauer and Real
Madrid’s Jose Santamaria, who
played for some of the game’s
most memorable teams.

Unsurprisingly, there is no con-
sensus.

Unlike with sprinters or sky-
scrapers, where identifying the
fastest or tallest is easy, there is no
agreed standard benchmark for
determining the greatest soccer
team. But it’s fun to argue about.

“They come very close,” Beck-
enbauer told the AP. “In this gen-
eration, Barcelona is the best
team, (but it’s) difficult to com-
pare with former great teams like
AC Milan at the end of the ‘80s.

“In the ‘60s and ‘70s, you had
(Brazilian club) Santos with Pele
and Carlos Alberto. Different
times, different styles of play. If
you ask me what was the best na-

tional team ever, I would say
Brazil, 1970.”

For former France and AC Milan
defender Marcel Desailly, “Johan
Cruyff’s Barcelona team was a
great one, with Romario, (Hristo)
Stoichkov, (Ronald) Koeman. The
speed of their game was not like it
is now but it had other qualities.
The AC Milan team of that period,
when I was playing for them and a
little bit earlier, is another.”

Even if you don’t want to pick
out one team, certain minimum
requirements have to be fulfilled
for a side to figure into a conversa-
tion about the best of the best —
including a cabinet filled with tro-
phies.

That disqualifies Arsenal’s “In-
vincibles” of 2004, who were un-
beaten in league play but actually
failed to win the FA Cup that sea-
son (the Gunners have never won
a Champions League title).

But Barcelona could pass the
trophy test. It has accumulated
eight since manager Pep Guardio-
la took over in June 2008, includ-
ing a unique Spanish treble of
Champions League, Spanish
League and Copa del Rey in his
first season.

“Teams that win are always the
best. More than just playing beau-
tifully you have to win, and
Barcelona does that,” Argentine
coach Bilardo said. “I don’t think
Barcelona has reached its best. It
always can get better.”

Yet flair is important, too.
So France’s team that won the

1998 World Cup and 2000 Euro-
pean Championships wouldn’t
rate. Nor would Inter Milan’s

squad that won the treble of Ital-
ian championship-Italian Cup-
Champions League last season
with coach Jose Mourinho’s style-
squashing defensive tactics.

But Barcelona, like the Ajax
“Dream Team” of the 1970s, ticks
the “style” box with its flowing
and intricate passing game.

“Barcelona is that type of team
that when it plays, you don’t want
to miss it. It’s almost like a pas-
sion,” said Socrates, the former
captain of Brazil.

Wenger said that he rates
Barcelona among the top three
teams in history because of its skill
at keeping the ball. Beckenbauer
singled out Barcelona’s 5-0 rout of
Real Madrid last Nov. 29, when it
ran rings around its rival with
speedy one-touch passing, as
“one game I will never forget ...
One of the best games I ever saw.”

Some have no reservations. For
them, Barcelona is already the
best ever. Period.

Former Netherlands star Marco
van Basten has said other teams
seem bland after watching
Barcelona.

Three-time African Footballer
of the Year Abedi Pele gives
Barcelona his vote, “not just be-
cause of the titles it has won in the
past two years, but the quality of
the play and the potential they
have.”

Said Luis Suarez, the 1960
Golden Ball winner: “They are
achieving extraordinary things.
They are winning so many titles
and are playing so well — I do be-
lieve we can consider them the
best team of all-time.”



Bowling
MMAAGGIICC  BBOOWWLL  ––  TTWWIINN  FFAALLLLSS

SSUUNNDDAAYY  RROOLLLLEERRSS
MMEENN’’SS  SSEERRIIEESS::  Stan Visser 648, Harvey

McCoy 620, Vance Mason 606, Kyle
Mason 575.

MMEENN’’SS  GGAAMMEESS::  Stan Visser 244, Harvey
McCoy 237, Kyle Mason 217, Vance Mason
210.

LLAADDIIEESS  SSEERRIIEESS::  Amanda Crider 529,
Brenda Staley 525, Kim Dreisigacker 498,
Ida Countryman 464.

LLAADDIIEESS  GGAAMMEESS::  Amanda Cirder 194, Brnda
Staley 191, Kim Dresiigacker 183, Amand
Crider 183.

CCOOMMMMEERRCCIIAALL
SSEERRIIEESS::  Dusty McCallister 719, Buddy

Bryant 706, Cobey Magee 689, Kasey
Jeroue 648.

GGAAMMEESS::  Buddy Bryant 277, Dusty
McCallister 268, Cobey Magee 255, Kasey
Jeroue 247.

MMAASSOONN  TTRROOPPHHYY
SSEERRIIEESS::  Sylvia Inman 605, Gloria Harder

568, Glenda Barrutia 537, Skeet
Donaldson 520.

GGAAMMEESS:: Sylvia Inman 215, Gloria Harder
211, Glenda Barrutia 210, Marie Bruce 192.

VVAALLLLEEYY
SSEERRIIEESS::  Stan Visser 710, Kent Stowe 700,

Matt Olson 68, Tom Richardson 675.
GGAAMMEESS::  Mike Tackett 299, Tom Richardson

276, Charles Lewis 268, Cory Moore 268.
5500  PPLLUUSS  SSEENNIIOORRSS

MMEENN’’SS  SSEERRIIEESS::  Tom Smith 703, Jim
Brawley 632, Ed Prater 606, Blaine Ross
605.

MMEENN’’SS  GGAAMMEESS:: Tom Smith 266, Ed Prater
256, Jim Brawley 233, Blaine Ross 232.

LLAADDIIEESS  SSEERRIIEESS:: Linda Vining 543, Dot Van
Hook 527, Gloria Harder 496, Dixie Eager
484.

LLAADDIIEESS  GGAAMMEESS::  Linda Vining 196, Dot Van
Hook 193, Gloria Harder 191, Dixie Eager
180, Barbara Smith 180.

TTHHUURRSSDDAAYY  NNIIGGHHTT  MMIIXXEEDD
MMEENN’’SS  SSEERRIIEESS::  Bryan Price 710, Jim

Brawley 671, Steve Allison 628, Jody
Bryant 619.

MMEENN’’SS  GGAAMMEESS:: Bryan Price 267, Jim
Brawley 253, Steve Allison 248, Jody
Bryant 136.

LLAADDIIEESS  SSEERRIIEESS:: Kelsie Bryant 633, Cindy
Price 619, Tawnia Bryant 603, Anjelina
Howard 543.

LLAADDIIEESS  GGAAMMEESS::  Nancy Lewis 227, Cindy
Price 225, Kelsie Bryant 223, Tawnia
Bryant 211.

SSUUNNSSEETT  BBOOWWLL  ––  BBUUHHLL
LLUUCCKKYY  SSTTRRIIKKEERRSS

SSEERRIIEESS::  Kay Miller 581, Lois Tomlinson 569.
GGAAMMEESS:: Kay Miller 213, Lois Tomlinson 203.

SSUUNNSSEETT  SSEENNIIOORRSS
MMEENN’’SS  SSEERRIIEESS:: Charlie Hill 601.
MMEENN’’SS  GGAAMMEESS::  Charlie Hill 216.
LLAADDIIEESS  SSEERRIIEESS::  Dixie Schroeder 493.
LLAADDIIEESS  GGAAMMEESS:: Lois Tomlinson 192.

SSTTAARRLLIITTEE
MMEENN’’SS  SSEERRIIEESS::  Dustin McCallister 752.
MMEENN’’SS  GGAAMMEESS::  Dustin McCallister 289.
LLAADDIIEESS  SSEERRIIEESS::  Meri Maxfield 554.
LLAADDIIEESS  GGAAMMEESS:: Meri Maxfield 219.

SSPPAARREE  PPAAIIRRSS
MMEENN’’SS  SSEERRIIEESS::  Dustin McCallister 680.
MMEENN’’SS  GGAAMMEESS:: Dustin McCallister 257.
LLAADDIIEESS  SSEERRIIEESS:: Diana Griffin 563.
LLAADDIIEESS  GGAAMMEESS::  Diana Griffin 224.

PINBUSTERS
SSEERRIIEESS:: Dustin McCallister 700, Dirk

McCallister 675.
GGAAMMEESS:: Dustin McCallister 264, Dirk

McCallister 257.
MMOONNDDAAYY  YYAABBAA

BBOOYYSS’’  SSEERRIIEESS::  Derek Webb 464.
BBOOYYSS’’  GGAAMMEESS::  Derek Webb 171.
GGIIRRLLSS’’  SSEERRIIEESS:: Bri Madsib 352.
GGIIRRLLSS’’  GGAAMMEESS:: Bri Madson 128.

MMAASSOONN  TTRROOPPHHYY
SSEERRIIEESS:: Verna Kodesh 504.
GGAAMMEESS::  Dixie Schroeder 192.

BBOOWWLLAADDRROOMMEE  ––  TTWWIINN  FFAALLLLSS
SSUUNNDDAAYY  EEAARRLLYY  MMIIXXEEDD

MMEENN’’SS  SSEERRIIEESS:: Jake Carnahan 589, Paul
Gosnell 548, Jonathan Vaughan 533, Lin
Gowan 525.

MMEENN’’SS  GGAAMMEESS::  Jake Carnahan 227, Lin
Gowan 210, Paul Gosnell 203, Jonathan
Vaughn 195.

LLAADDIIEESS  SSEERRIIEESS:: Becky Lewis 449,
Stephanie Olson 427, Ludy Harkins 421,
Jenny Bucklew 418.

MMOONNDDAAYY  MMIIXXEEDD  FFOOLLLLIIEESS
MMEENN’’SS  SSEERRIIEESS:: Ed Dutry 64, Rocky Reece

637, Kevin Hamblin 621, Dave Wilson 616.
MMEENN’’SS  GGAAMMEESS::  Dave Wilson 247, Joe

McClure 245, Kevin Hamblin 236, Ed Dutry
235.

LLAADDIIEESS  SSEERRIIEESS:: RaeNae Reece 537,
Michele Seckel 533, Leslie Hamblin 501,

Kay Puschel 491.
LLAADDIIEESS  GGAAMMEESS::  Kathy McClure 199,

Michele Seckel 189, Leslie Hamblin 189,
Sena McKnight 187.

TTUUEESSDDAAYY  AA..MM..  TTRRIIOOSS
SSEERRIIEESS:: Mary Ann Bruno 495, Barbara Frith

488, Charlene Anderson 485, Gail
McAllister 480.

GGAAMMEESS::  Mary Ann Bruno 192, Blanche
Lanier 192, Billie Mason 191, Sandra Milam
182.

LLAATTEECCOOMMEERRSS
SSEERRIIEESS::  Linda Vining 583, Terry Keegan

558, Barb Aslett 537, Kristy Rodriguez 489.
GGAAMMEESS::  Linda Vining 221, Judy MaClean

196, Terry Keegan 192, Barb Aslett 191.
CC..SS..II..  TTUUEESSDDAAYY

MMEENN’’SS  SSEERRIIEESS::  Joshua Groves 620,
Christopher Jacob 453, Hunter Wadsworth
441, Ben Ware 436.

MMEENN’’SS  GGAAMMEESS:: Joshua Groves 222, Garren
Spinato 174 Cody Deuel 174, Christopher
Jacob 168.

LLAADDIIEESS  SSEERRIIEESS:: Kiali Nelson 477, Kelly
Burns 411, Samantha Anderson 382, Alice
Hernandez 352.

LLAADDIIEESS  GGAAMMEESS::  Kiali Nelson 166, Kelly
Burns 146, Samantha Anderson 143,
Jesusa Hernandez 134,

TTUUEESSDDAAYY  MMAAJJOORRSS
BBOOYYSS’’  SSEERRIIEESS:: Anthony Vest 731, Tyler

Black 627, Anthony Brady 596, Matt Thrall
481.

BBOOYYSS’’  GGAAMMEESS:: Anthony Vest 266, Tyler
Black 246, Derrick Cox 222, Anthony
Brady 216.

GGIIRRLLSS’’  SSEERRIIEESS::  Miranda Curtis 492, Jessica
Jenkins 481, Koti Jo Moses 469, Paige
Maher 431.

GGIIRRLLSS’’  GGAAMMEESS::  Miranda Curtis 211, Koti Jo
Moses 182, Jessica Jenkins 180, Paige
Maher 161.

CCOONNSSOOLLIIDDAATTEEDD
SSEERRIIEESS::  Kevin Coggins Sr. 706, Mark Breske

679, Blaine Ross 657, Todd Fiscus 661.
GGAAMMEESS::  Todd Fiscuss 256, Blaine Ross 245,

Randy Gentry 245, Cobey Magee 245.
MMAAGGIICC  VVAALLLLEEYY  SSEENNIIOORRSS

MMEENN’’SS  SSEERRIIEESS:: Duke Stimpson 594, Cy
Bullers 488, Del McGuire 476, Ken
Cameron 436.

MMEENN’’SS  GGAAMMEESS::  Duke Stimpson 227, Cy
Bullers 179, Del McGuire 177, Gary
Hartfruft 170.

LLAADDIIEESS  SSEERRIIEESS::  Tina Holland 519, Jean
McGuire 488, Betty Taylor 486, Jeannine
Bennett 484.

LLAADDIIEESS  GGAAMMEESS::  Shirley Kunsman 191,
Betty Taylor 179, Tina Holland 179, Jean
McGuire 179.

LLAADDIIEESS  CCLLAASSSSIICC
SSEERRIIEESS:: Cindy Garrett 552, Carol

Quaintance 542, Michele Seckel 519,
Diana Brady 504.

GGAAMMEESS:: Carol Quaintance 208, Diana
Brady 208,. Cindy Garrett 203, Debbie
Ruhter 180.

CC..SS..II..  ––  TTHHUURRSSDDAAYY
MMEENN’’SS  SSEERRIIEESS::  Pops Miranda 493, Arnulfo

Carrillo 465, Ross Arellano 420, Ethan
keller 416.

MMEENN’’SS  GGAAMMEESS:: Arnulfo Carrillo 198, Ethan
Keller 191, Pops Miranda 180, Ross
Arellano 160.

LLAADDIIEESS  SSEERRIIEESS:: Christina Miranda 398,
Lonna Williams-Beem 360.

LLAADDIIEESS  GGAAMMEESS:: Christina Miranda 142,
Lonna Williams-Beem 132, Cheyenne
Casteilo 112, Jennifer Furman 111.

SSUUNNSSEETT
SSEERRIIEESS::  Corinne Goble 553, Tracey

Hoffman 548, Kristy Rodriguez 546, Kim
Leazer 539.

GGAAMMEESS:: Kim Leazer 209, Corinne Goble
203, Joelle Moses 197, Michele Seckel 195.

SSOOMMEETTHHIINNGG  EELLSSEE
MMEENN’’SS  SSEERRIIEESS:: Steve Gentry Jr. 603, Juan

Martinez 540, Steve Thaete 537, Steve Call
482.

MMEENN’’SS  GGAAMMEESS::  Steve Gentry Jr. 221, Steve
Thaete 203, Juan Martinez 200, Steve Call
197.

LLAADDIIEESS  SSEERRIIEESS:: Penny Gentry 462, Shanna
Call 450, Kay Clysdale 412, Sharla Warren
399.

LLAADDIIEESS  GGAAMMEESS:: Terri Federico 177, Penny
Gentry 169, Sherry Blass 161, Sharla
Warren 157.

MMOOOOSSEE
MMEENN’’SS  SSEERRIIEESS:: Cobey Magee 734, Joshua

Groves 725, Rick Frederikson 665, Bob
Leazer 644.

MMEENN’’SS  GGAAMMEESS::  Cobey Magee 279, Joshua
Groves 267, Jared Studer 256, Ray Turpin

251.
LLAADDIIEESS  SSEERRIIEESS:: Kim Leazer 601, Stephanie

Evans 500, Julie Shull 481, LeAnna Magee
475.

LLAADDIIEESS  GGAAMMEESS:: Kim Leazer 241, Stephanie
Evans 180, LeAnna Magee 179.

SSNNAAKKEE  RRIIVVEERR  BBOOWWLL  ––  BBUURRLLEEYY
MMOONNDDAAYY  MMAARRAAUUDDEERRSS

SERIES: Lori Parish 539, Edna Renz 448,
Syndi Strand 434, Deborah Lopez 416.

GGAAMMEESS::  Lori Parish 223, Edna Renz 175,
Syndi Strand 162, Talea Dobois 156.

LLAADDIIEESS  TTRRIIOOSS
SSEERRIIEESS:: Tiffinay Hager 752, Linda Studer

535, Glenda Mecham 530, Kira Teal 513.
GGAAMMEESS::  Tiffinay Hager 279, Linda Studer

225, Kira Teal 221, Bobbi Crow 197.
MMEENN’’SS  CCLLAASSSSIICC  TTRRIIOO

SSEERRIIEESS::  Justin Studer 923, Bob Bywater
893, Jofan Parish 846, Byron Hager 824.

GGAAMMEESS:: Jordan Parish 265, Justin Studer
256, Bob Bywater 248, Evan Turley 234.

TTUUEESSDDAAYY  MMIIXXEEDD
MMEENN’’SS  SSEERRIIEESS::  Tyson Hirsch 793, Byron

Hager 750, Rick Hieb 717, Bob Bywater
700.

MMEENN’’SS  GGAAMMEESS::  Tyson Hirsch 300, Byron
Hager 282, Rick Hieb 279, Bob Bywater 257.

LLAADDIIEESS  SSEERRIIEESS::  Stacy Hieb 637, Tiffinay
Hager 570, Annette Hirsch 566, Alicia
Bywater 555.

RRAAIILLRROOAADDEERRSS
SSEERRIIEESS::  Becky Martindale 527, Kym Son

522, Janet Grant 512, Sonya Tamke 505.

GGAAMMEESS::  Kym Son 199, Sonya Tamke 198,
Janet Grant 196, Becky Martindale 189.

WWEEDDNNEESSDDAAYY  MMIIXXEEDD
MMEENN’’SS  SSEERRIIEESS::  Tyson Hirsch 679, Justin

Studer 660, Thom Stimpson 610, Jordan
Parish 580.

MMEENN’’SS  GGAAMMEESS::  Tyson Hirsch 258, Justin
Studer 243, Thom Stimpson 212, Jordan
Parish 204.

LLAADDIIEESS  SSEERRIIEESS::  Annette Hirsch 569, Susan
Fowler 488, Gayle Erekson 439, Alexis
Studer 427.

LLAADDIIEESS  GGAAMMEESS::  Annette Hirsch 208, Susan
Fowler 188, Alexis Studer 177, Bobbi Crow
162.

HHOOUUSSEEWWIIVVEESS
SSEERRIIEESS:: Brenda Schenk 548, Derry Smith

518, Kristie Johnston 493, Nannette
Kostka 491.

GGAAMMEESS::  Nannette Kostka 208, Derry Smith
202, Brenda Schenk 199, Marty Smith 184.

MMAAJJOORRSS
SSEERRIIEESS::  Bob Bywater 801, Byron Hager

740, Steve Studer 645, Shon Bywater 641.
GGAAMMEESS::  Bob Bywater 279, Byron Hager

277, Shon Bywater 253, Larry Tominaga
236.

PPIINNHHEEAADDSS
BBOOYYSS’’  SSEERRIIEESS::  Quintyn Roberts 503, Brody

Albertson 500, Mhason stimpson 438,
Stetson Heuston 430.

BBOOYYSS’’  GGAAMMEESS::  Brody Albertson 182,
Quintyn Roberts 181, Mhason Stimpson
151, Jase Martinez 150.

GGIIRRLLSS’’  SSEERRIIEESS::  Bridget Albertson 532,
Abrina Blount 480, Dacotah Hieb 475,
Cheyenne Powers 376.

GGIIRRLLSS’’  GGAAMMEESS::  Bridget Albertson 192,
Dackotah Hieb 187, Abrina Blount 178,
Cheyenne Powers 147.
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Diary of a Wimpy Kid 2: Rodderick Rules (PG)

 Daily 7:30 9:45   Sat - Sun 12:45 3:00 5:15

Hanna (13) Daily 7:15 9:45 Sat-Sun 1:15 4:15

Hop  (PG)     Daily 7:30 9:45   Sat - Sun 12:45 3:00 5:15

Rio on 2 Screens in 2 Presentations  (PG)

In 35 mm Daily 7:10 9:20   Sat - Sun 12:05 2:20 4:40

In 3D Digital Daily 7:20 9:30   Sat - Sun 12:15 2:50 5:10
 A $2.00 Surcharge on Digital and 3D Tickets

Insidious (13) Daily 7:00 9:15   Sat - Sun 12:15 2:30 4:45

Lincoln Lawyer (R)  Daily 7:15 9:45 Sat - Sun 1:15 4:15

Hall Pass (R) Daily 7:30 9:45 Sat - Sun 12:45 3:00 5:15

Rango (PG)  Daily 7:00 9:15 Sat - Sun 12:15 2:30 4:45

Limitless (R)  Daily 7:30 9:45  Sat - Sun 12:45 3:00 5:15

Sucker Punch (13) Daily 7:00 9:30  Sat - Sun 1:00 4:00

Soul Surfer (PG)  Daily 7:00 9:15  Sat - Sun 12:15 2:30 4:45 

Twin Cinema 160 Eastland Drive, Twin Falls
 Matinee before 5:15 All Adults $6.00

Jerome 4
Rio (G)  Daily 7:15 9:30   Sat - Sun 12:50 2:55 5:00

Hop (PG)    Daily 7:15 9:30   Sat - Sun 12:50 2:55 5:00

Arthur (13)   Daily 7:00 9:20   Sat - Sun 1:00 4:00

Scream 4 (R)   Daily 7:00 9:20   Sat - Sun 1:00 4:00

Arthur (13)  Daily 7:00 9:30  Sat - Sun  1:00 4:00

Your Highness (R) Daily 7:00 9:15     Sat - Sun 12:15 2:30 4:45

Red Riding Hood (13) Daily 7:00 9:15   Sat - Sun 12:15 2:30 4:45

Paul (R) Daily 7:30 9:45     Sat - Sun 12:45 3:00 5:15

Source Code (13)   Daily 7:00  9:15 Sat - Sun 12:15 2:30 4:45

Battle: L.A. (13)   Daily 7:00 9:30   Sat - Sun 1:00 4:00

Odyssey 6

MOVIES AND SHOWTIMES APRIL 15 to 21, 2011
see us at www.magicvalley.com or Call 24 Hour up to the Minute 

Movie Recorded Information  734-2400

Interstate Amusement Movies

955 West Main, Jerome
 Matinee before 5:15 All Adults $5.50

Inside Magic Valley Mall, Twin Falls
 Matinee before 5:15 All Adults $6.00

Orpheum 164 Main Avenue, Twin Falls
 Matinee before 5:15 All Adults $6.00

Now at the Twin Cinema

At Orpheum Daily 7:00 9:30     Sat - Sun 4:40
At Jerome Cinema Daily 7:00 9:20  Sat - Sun  1:00 4:00

Now at the Jerome & Twin Cinema -- in 3D at Twin Cinema

Reservations Accepted / Walk-ins Welcome

733-8400 / 1598 Blue Lakes Blvd. N.
www.jakers.com

Hand Carved Roast Beef, 
Hand Carved Turkey, Sliced 

Ham, Our Famous Salad Bar, 
and all the trimmings!

Open 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Easter Sunday  Buffet!

Adults $2199  Seniors $1899  Kids $1299

April 24th, 2011

Limited menu also available.

Looking for some Family Fun?
Banbury Hot Springs 

opened Weekends only

April 23 & 25, 2011

Noon to 10 p.m.

Opens daily beginning 

June 1, 2011

Banbury Hot Springs
Buhl, Idaho • 208-543-4098

• Clean, clear water

• RV campground

• Outdoor swimming pool

• Jacuzzi • Hot tubs

Located on 
North College Road 

in Twin Falls
Herrett Center 
for Arts and Science

Rick Allen Community Room of the

7:30 p.m. Wednesday, April 20th

Admission is free of charge.

The Herrett Forum
presents

Dr. Marc Kassis
TFHS Graduate

“Astronomy Paradise, 
the Keck Observatory at 

Mauna Lea, Hawaii”

    Free 
Concert!Concert!

7:30pm | Wednesday, April 27th |CSI Gymnasium
Pick up your free tickets at the Times-News oi  ce- 132 Fairi eld St. W. or send

 a self-addressed, stamped envelope to PO Box 548 in Twin Falls. (Limit 4/person)

    Free     Free 
Concert!Concert!

Brought to you by &

h e United States Army
Field Band & Soldiers’ Chorus
h e Musical Ambassadors of the Army

Courtesy photo

Schiffler earns gold at tourney
Jakob Schiffler, 5, claimed a gold medal at a pee wee wrestling tourna-

ment at Canyon Ridge High School. Schiffler, in his first year of

wrestling, won all of his matches at the tournament.

G Y M N A S T I C S

Three members of the
Magic Valley Gymnastics
Club earned all-around ti-
tles at the Idaho State
Women’s Gymnastics
Championship, held March
25-27 at Boise State Univer-
sity.

Brinley Reed of Hazelton

won the level seven title,
while Mckenzey Martinez
took the all-around crown at
level 10 and Danika Barela
came out on top of the
Novice Prep Opp division.

Martinez advanced to this
month’s regional champi-
onships.

3 M.V. gymnasts win state titles

Idaho State Women’s Gymnastics

Championship
MMaaggiicc  VVaalllleeyy  GGyymmnnaassttiiccss  CClluubb  rreessuullttss

NNaammee AAggee VVaauulltt BBaarrss BBeeaamm FFlloooorr AAllll--aarroouunndd
LLeevveell  44
Elliotte Stockham 8 5 2 9 6 9
Morgan Trappen 9 4 4 3 7 5
Piper Newton 9 6 10 7 7 7
LLeevveell  66
Grace Parker 9 3 6 6 6 6
LLeevveell  77
Brinley Reed 12 6 1 1 5 1
Gabby Borrayo 14 10 3 5 8 8
Lani Roemer 17 5 5 6 5 4
LLeevveell  1100
Mckenzey Martinez 16 2 1 1 3 1
NNoovviiccee  PPrreepp  OOpppp
Danika Barela 13 1 2 1 1 1
Lindsay Fustos 13 3 1 2 2 2
Krista Glodowski 14 2 4 3 4 2
Zoe Rivas 14 4 3 4 3 4

AABBOOVVEE:: Magic Valley Gymnastics

Club members, from left, Danika

Barela, Brinley Reed and

Mckenzey Martinez earned all-

around titles at the Idaho State

Women’s Gymnastics

Championship March 25-27 in

Boise.

RRIIGGHHTT:: Twin Falls High School

senior Lani Roemer participated

in her final state championship

event, finishing fourth in the level

seven all-around standings.

Let us

know
Send 

Your Sports
submisssions

to sports@
magicvalley.com,
drop items off
at 132 Fairfield

St. West in
Twin Falls or

call us at 
735-3239.

W R E S T L I N G

Your Scores



OBITUARIES/WEST

SERVICES

DEATH NOTICE

For obituary rates and information, call 735-3266 Monday
through Saturday. Deadline is 3 p.m. for next-day publication.
The e-mail address for obituaries is obits@magicvalley.com.

Death notices are a free service and can be placed until
4 p.m. every day. To view or submit obituaries online,

or to place a message in an individual online guestbook,
go to www.magicvalley.com and click on “Obituaries.”
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Ashley Clayton
Caregiver

DID YOU KNOW?

Home Care Options 

will assist you with 

your errands?

For more information
please call

208-732-8100

thevisionsgroup.org

HOSPICE VISIONS, INC. - VISIONS HOME HEALTH, LLC

h e daughters of 

Emmett and Vi Harrison 
would like to thank all who have been so 
kind and supportive of Mother during 

these past eight years without Dad.  
Our deep appreciation is extended also to all 

who helped during her i nal days... 
family, friends, church members, neighbors and 
Hospice.  Especially, we want to thank Reynold’s 

Mortuary for the manner and quality of the 
services provided for her funeral.  

   Mother’s “Celebration of Life” 
   was just that...A Celebration!

h e Family of Carl Robinson would like to express our 
appreciation for all the beautiful acts of kindness during the 
loss of our dad, grandfather and brother. We would like to 
extend our deepest gratitude to the staff  of Promise of Hope 
Hospice, for ensuring that Carl’s last days were as comfortable 
as possible. A special thanks to Lincoln County Care Center, 
Farnsworth Mortuary and the Richfi eld Funeral Committee.
       We would also like to thank our family and friends for all 
               the phone calls, cards, fl owers, food, donations to the 
                 Richfi eld Quick Response and acts of kindness.
                   h ank you

                       Carla(Jack) Riley, Cathy(Jock) Brown, 

                        Mike Robinson, Holly(Harold) Cook and Families

Magic Valley’s choice for
Affordable Funerals.

208-735-0011

Locally owned 
& operated 
by: Mike & 
Catherine 

Parke
2551 Kimberly Rd. • Twin Falls, ID 83301

Parke’sarke’s
FUNERAL HOME

JJaann..  2255,,  11993322--AApprriill  1155,,  22001111

Paula G. Martinez

Paula G. Martinez, 79, of
Twin Falls, passed away Fri-
day, April 15, 2011, at Wood-
stone Retirement Center.

Paula was born Jan. 25,
1932, in Aguascalieates,
Mexico, to Pedro and Alale-
jandra Gonzalez. She moved
to Twin Falls in 1976, where
she worked for Lamb West-
on for 23 years. She was a
wonderful woman who
loved helping out others
whenever they were in need.
She also loved spending time
with her family and many
friends and will be greatly
missed by all.

A gathering will be held
from 6 to 7 p.m. Tuesday,
April 19, at White Mortuary,

“Chapel by the Park,” with a
graveside service held at 
11 a.m. Wednesday, April 20,
at Twin Falls Cemetery.

The family would like to
thank Woodstone Retire-
ment Center for the excep-
tional care they gave to Paula
over the last few years; she
was very happy to be a part
of the wonderful residents
there.

NNoovv..  1122,,  11992200--AApprriill  66,,  22001111

Florence ‘Marie’ Cain

BOISE — Marie
Cain, 90, a longtime
Twin Falls resident,
passed away peace-
fully of natural caus-
es Wednesday, April
6, 2011, while sur-
rounded by her loved
ones in Boise.

On Nov. 12, 1920, Marie
was born in Wendell, Idaho,
to George and Pearce Bren-
nen. She graduated from
Twin Falls High School in
1938 and went on to attend
business school before mar-
rying Elvis Cain on Sept. 29,
1940. They owned Cain’s
Furniture and Appliance
store in Twin Falls for more
than 40 years and were vital
contributors to the commu-
nity. Marie moved to Boise in
2004 to spend the remainder
of her life with her daughter,
two sons and daughters-in-
law, and numerous grand-
children and great-grand-
children. This was a wonder-
ful blessing, since Marie was
such a tremendous matri-
arch and role model for her
family, and she loved every
minute that she spent with
them.

Devotion to her husband,
family, friends, church and
community was her life and
she lived it with grace and
enthusiasm. Marie was a
longtime member of the First
Christian Church and later
Kimberly Christian Church.
She developed strong, life-

long friendships,
some since high
school, and loved
traveling, playing
bridge and golfing at
Blue Lakes Country
Club, even achieving
a hole in one.

Marie is survived
by her children, Dennis (Ni-
ta) Cain, Candice Cain and
Allan (Terri) Cain; and an ad-
miring family of grandchil-
dren and great-grandchil-
dren, all of Boise. She was
preceded in death by her
husband, Elvis Cain in 1998;
a sister, Edna Shepherd; and
a brother,George Brennen.

The family wishes to thank
the wonderful staff of Wyn-
wood Assisted Living and St.
Luke’s Hospice for their
compassion and care.

A family memorial service
is planned for 4 p.m. Mon-
day, April 18, at the Eastwind
Community Church, 4750 S.
Surprise Way in Boise. A
family graveside service will
be held at 11 a.m. Friday,
April 22, at Sunset Memorial
Park in Twin Falls, with an
open reception following at
noon at The Catering Room
by Norm’s Cafe, 827 Main
Ave. W. in Twin Falls.

Memorial contributions
may be made to the Boise
Memorial Hospice, 600 E.
State St., Suite 300, Eagle,
ID 83616 (208-938-4100),
or to the charity of their
choice.

JJaann..  1199,,  11991199--MMaarrcchh  1155,,  22001111

Wanda Willis Stivers

HAILEY — Wanda Willis
Stivers was born Jan. 19,
1919, in Twin Falls, ldaho,
and passed away Tuesday,
March 15, 2011, in Hailey,
ldaho.

She lived a remarkable life,
considering she was de-
clared dead at birth. Her
parents, Earnest Merrill
Willis and Mary Lillian
Boswell, were early Twin
Falls residents. Two brothers
and one sister died in infan-
cy. Wanda and her two sur-
viving sisters moved with
their parents to road con-
struction sites throughout
the Magic Valley. She at-
tended Twin Falls High
School and was employed by
F.W. Woolworth’s.

ln 1938, she married Don-
ald William Stivers. They
farmed in Eden, Idaho, for
20 years before moving to
Twin Falls in 1961. Their
home on 11th Avenue East
was a show-place of their
gardening and craft skills.
They celebrated 66 years to-
gether before Don passed
away in 2005. Wanda loved
her children, Barbara Lynn
and Daniel Keith, and her
four grandchildren. She was
then blessed with four
great-grandchildren.

Wanda was a talented
seamstress and tailor, shar-
ing her skills with 4-H clubs
for 10 years. Wanda won
several “Make it With Wool”
contests for her creations.
She then became a favorite
judge of sewing projects at
county fairs across the re-
gion. Wanda enjoyed a life-
time of craft activities, in-
cluding cooking, canning,
weaving, knitting, crochet-
ing, stained glass and tole
painting.

Upon moving to Twin
Falls, Wanda organized her
home, then looked for other
meaningful work. She was
hired as Christmas help by
Earl Faulkner of the Paris in
1961. This turned into a full-
time job, and she spent the
next 25 years sharing her
sense of fashion and style
with generations of women
who shopped with her.

Wanda had an opportuni-
ty to visit friends in Peru in
1985. She loved traveling,
and she and Don enjoyed
several years of traveling ad-
ventures before health issues

slowed them down. She and
Don loved to dance and be-
longed to several dance
clubs, often demonstrating
exhibition ballroom-style
dancing for their friends.
Wanda was a member of the
Harmony Bridge Club for
more than 50 years. She en-
joyed playing card and board
games until shortly before
her death.

Wanda was preceded in
death by her parents,
Earnest and Lillian; sisters,
Hannah, Nisha and Ora Rae;
brothers, Seth and Merrill;
husband, Don; and grand-
son, Troy Patrick. She is sur-
vived by daughter, Barbara
(Charles) Corwin; son, Dan
(LeeAnn) Stivers; grandchil-
dren, Rob (Mariel) Stivers,
Mae (Wayne Sieg) Corwin
and Jason Corwin; and
great-grandchildren, Kylie
and Madison Corwin, and
Sarah and Robert Lusk; and
several nieces and nephews.

Please join our family for a
time of celebration and
sharing memories for Wan-
da from 6 to 8 p.m. Friday,
April 22, at Parke’s Magic
Valley Funeral Home, 2551
Kimberly Road in Twin
Falls. A family graveside
service will be at 11 a.m. Sat-
urday, April 23, at Sunset
Memorial Park. At that
time, Wanda and Don will
be reunited in their final
resting place.

Wanda’s family is very
grateful to the loving staff of
the care facility, Blaine
Manor, in Hailey, Idaho, for
the wonderful care and love
they shared with Wanda.

ln lieu of flowers, please
consider donations to the
Croy Canyon Ranch Foun-
dation, P.O, Box 640, Hailey,
lD 83333.All funds go to a fu-
ture care facility.

All services and arrange-
ments are under the direc-
tion of the Parke’s Magic
Valley Funeral Home of Twin
Falls, Idaho. Those wishing
to share condolences may do
so at www.magicvalleyfu-
neralhome.com.

SSeepptt..  2299,,  11992266--AApprriill  1133,,  22001111

John (Pat) Peterson

CASTLEFORD —
John (Pat) Peterson
was born Sept. 29,
1926, near Castleford
to Rachel and August
Peterson. He passed
away at Hospice Vi-
sions Home near
Jerome on Wednes-
day, April 13, 2011, after a
long battle with Parkinson’s
disease.

He graduated with honors
from Castleford High
School in 1944 and entered
the Army the fall of that
year. He spent a year in
Rome with the Army of Oc-
cupation. After his Army
service, Pat founded a
trucking company, built a
cow and calf herd, and
bought and managed several
farms in the Castleford
community. He married
Eileen Perry at Hazelton on
June 2, 1953. Pat and Eileen
were inducted into the Live-
stock Hall of Fame in 1993
and were named outstand-
ing members of the com-
munity by the Castleford
Men’s Club in 2004.

He is survived by four
children, Steve (Joni) Peter-

son of Twin Falls,
Mavis (Gary Heidel)
Easterday of Buhl,
John (Janice Carter)
Peterson of Castle-
ford and Janet (Bob)
Stern of Deerfield,
Ill. He is also sur-
vived by seven

grandchildren, Aaron East-
erday, John and Anne Peter-
son, Alyssa Tennant,
Cheyenne Peterson, Mark
and Scott Stern; and four
great-grandchildren. A
brother, Lennard Peterson;
several nieces and nephews;
and many friends also sur-
vive him. He was preceded
in death by his parents; a
brother, Carl; two sisters,
Helen and Louise; and a
grandson, Burt.

A memorial service will be
held at 11 a.m. Thursday,
April 21, at the Twin Falls
Reformed Church.

In lieu of flowers, the fam-
ily suggests donations may
be made to Hospice Visions,
209 Shoup Ave. W., Twin
Falls, ID 83301; the Castle-
ford United Methodist
Church Endowment Fund;
or a charity of your choice.

PPaattrriicciiaa  AAnnnn  NNeellssoonn  SSeecc--
oonnddoo  MMiicchhiieellsssseenn of Jerome
will be honored during |9:30
a.m. Mass today at St.
Jerome’s Catholic Church;
internment service June 17
in Watsonville, Calif.

RRoobbeerrtt  ““BBoobb””  HHuugghh  HHooll--
lloowwaayy of Twin Falls, cele-
bration of life at 2 p.m. today
at the First Baptist Church,
910 Shoshone St. in Twin
Falls (Parke’s Magic Valley
Funeral Home of Twin
Falls).

CCaallvviinn  RRaayy  JJiibbssoonn of
Gooding, burial at 10 a.m.
Monday at the Declo Ceme-
tery.

MMaarryy  LLeeaappeerr of Ken-
newick, Wash., and former-
ly of Buhl, graveside service
at 11 a.m. Monday at the
West End Cemetery in Buhl
(Mueller’s Chapel of the
Falls in Kennewick, Wash.).

IIssmmaaeell  ((MMiillyy))  AArrrreeddoonnddoo
OOcchhooaa of Burley, funeral at 
11 a.m. Monday at the Little
Flower Catholic Church,

1601 Oakley Ave. in Burley;
rosary from 6 to 8 p.m. today
at the Morrison-Payne Fu-
neral Home, 321 E. Main in
Burley.

LLoorraalleeii  RReeyynnoollddss  AAnnddeerr--
ssoonn of Rupert, funeral at 
2 p.m. Monday at Hansen
Mortuary, 710 Sixth St. in
Rupert; visitation from 6 to
8 p.m. today and one hour
before the funeral Monday
at the mortuary.

GGaaiilleennee  CCaarrrriiee  RRooggeerrss
TTuucckkeerr  CCaarrlloocckk  of Twin
Falls, funeral at 11 a.m.
Tuesday at Twin Falls LDS
17th Ward Building on Eliza-
beth Boulevard; visitation
from 6 to 8 p.m. Monday at
White Mortuary in Twin
Falls and 10 to 10:45 a.m.
Tuesday in the Relief Society
room at the church.

MMaarrvviinn  RRoobbeerrtt  SShhiipppp  of
Gooding, memorial service
at 4 p.m. Saturday at the Je-
hovah’s Witness Kingdom
Hall in Wendell (Demaray
Funeral Service Gooding
Chapel).

Bobbie Works
GLENNS FERRY — Bobbie “Bob” Works, 74, of Glenns

Ferry, died Saturday, April 16, 2011, at a hospital in Mountain
Home.

Arrangements will be announced by Rost Funeral Home
McMurtrey Chapel in Mountain Home.

Former NFL star
comes up high, dry
on cabin permit

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) —
Ski bum or lawyer? 

Steve Young still laughs
hearing his father recall
those glory days at Alta Ski
Patrol in Utah’s Little Cot-
tonwood Canyon.

“To this day, he’s
not sure he made
the right decision,’’
the Hall of Fame
quarterback joked
recently.

It’s those fond
memories that have
son determined to
find a way to build
his dad that dream
cabin in a remote forested
area within the tiny ski re-
sort southeast of Salt Lake
City.

He just has one problem:
Young owns the land but
not the water rights.

Salt Lake City owns water
rights in the canyon dating
back to a court ruling more
than 120 years.

And the city isn’t about to
begin selling its precious re-
source or permits to build
housing in its watershed.

“He wants us to give him
and his neighbors water,’’
said Jeff Niermeyer, Salt
Lake City’s director of pub-
lic utilities. “There’s hun-
dreds of these (lots) poten-
tially out there and we al-
ways (ask), ‘Does this set a
bad precedent?’’’ Niermey-
er said.

But what’s a little water,
especially when record
snowpack this year has Utah
worried about major spring
flooding? Actually it’s a big
issue, record snowpack or
not, Niermeyer said, as Salt
Lake City sits on the edge of
a desert.

“It’s true,’’ said Alta town
administrator John Guldner.
“There have been years up
here where there’s no snow
until January and we’re ask-
ing people to put a brick in
their toilet’’to save water.

Niermeyer said
Salt Lake City has
spent hundreds of
millions of dollars to
develop water con-
servation and deliv-
ery systems, and
tens of millions ac-
quiring resources.

“And we’re very
diligent in protect-

ing those rights for the
needs of the city,’’he said.

It leaves Young and some
of his neighbors literally
high and dry, though he’s
quick to say he doesn’t want
this portrayed as a big fight.
He’s just searching for a so-
lution so his 75-year-old fa-
ther can spend time in a
place that has such special
meaning.

“Utah is in our blood,’’the
former NFL quarterback
told The Associated Press.

Young was a star at
Brigham Young University
in Provo,earned his own law
degree from the school, and
still returns to Snowbird Ski
and Summer Resort each
year for the Steve Young Ski
Classic that benefits the
Wasatch Adaptive Sports
Program.

His father, LeGrande
Young, played football at
BYU in the late 1950s, and
led the school in scoring in
1955 and in rushing and total
offense in 1959.

He later earned a law de-
gree from the University of
Utah.

Utah businessman sentenced in $180M Ponzi scheme
ST. GEORGE, Utah (AP)

— A businessman has been
sentenced to a year in jail
and placed on probation for
10 years for his role in a 
$180 million Ponzi scheme
believed to be the largest
case of financial fraud in the
state’s history.

Judge A. Lynn Payne sen-
tenced sales agent William
J. Hammons, of St. George,
on Friday. He had been

found guilty in February of
seven of nine criminal
charges stemming from the
scheme, The Spectrum of
St. George reported.

Payne sentenced Ham-
mons to one to 15 years in
prison for each of four sec-
ond-degree felonies and
up to five years for each of
three third-degree fel-
onies, then suspended the
sentences in favor of

lighter terms.
“These involve separate

transactions and evidence
an unusual failure to be con-
cerned about other people,”
Payne told Hammons.

Authorities said Ham-
mons was the lead recruiter
for projects by Val South-
wick of Ogden, who ran an
estimated 150 companies
under the name VesCor.
That umbrella firm filed for

bankruptcy in 2007, leaving
about 180 investors out of at
least $180 million.

Southwick was sentenced
in June 2008 to nine con-
secutive terms of one to 15
years in prison for securities
fraud. He admitted the
company used new in-
vestors to pay off estab-
lished investors without se-
curing the investments in
real property.

Steve Young



By Susan Montoya Bryan
Associated Press writer

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. —
Bobby Bradley is ready. He
has been training for about
five years and learned from
some of the most experi-
enced and decorated pilots
in the sport of ballooning.

But he’ll be making his
own mark on the sport when
he lifts off from a desolate
patch of New Mexico desert
in about seven weeks: At 9
years old, Bobby will become
the youngest trained pilot to
fly solo in an ultra-light hot
air balloon.

So is he excited? “Defi-
nitely,” he says.

Worried? “Not at all,” he
says.

“I’ve been flying since I
was 4, so I’ve had a lot of
time to train and I’ve always
wanted to solo,” Bobby said
during an interview with
The Associated Press.

For some, the feat may
conjure up the dramatic tel-
evised images from 2009,
when a runaway silver bal-
loon flew uncontrollably
over Colorado amid fears
that a little boy was inside.
That boy was actually hid-
ing in the family’s garage;
his parents were later ac-
cused of staging a hoax.

Bobby is the real deal.
He’s the son of well-known
balloonists Troy and Tami
Bradley of Albuquerque.
Both have been licensed pi-
lots since they were
teenagers and come from
families immersed in the
ballooning community for
decades.

In 1998, Troy and Tami
Bradley won the America’s
Challenge Gas Balloon
Race, one of the country’s
biggest events in balloon
racing. Six years earlier,
Troy Bradley and Richard
Abruzzo piloted the first
balloon to fly from North
America to Africa.

In all, Troy Bradley has set
nearly five dozen world
records in ballooning and
has logged thousands of

hours of pilot time. He’s also
the president of the Balloon
Federation of America.

So is it in Bobby’s blood?
His parents think so, but
they have been careful not
to pressure him or his 
11-year-old sister, Savan-
nah, who would rather leave
the piloting to Bobby.

“Truthfully, this is his
idea,” Troy Bradley said.
“He’s just so gung-ho about
flying and everything. It’s
kind of funny because when
he was real little, he was like
every other kid, the burners
scared him.”

That turned around when
Bobby was about 4. His dad
gave him control of the
burner and he began to un-
derstand where that loud
roaring sound was coming
from.

“I can’t get him out of the
basket now,” the elder
Bradley said.

Bobby has about 25 hours
of flight time with his father
in a standard hot air balloon.
His father can tell him
where he wants to go, and
Bobby responds by either
making the balloon climb or
finding the right pattern of
wind to shift course. And
he’s always watching for
poles, a good indication he

says of whether any power
lines are strung in the area.

Bobby can’t get his pilot’s
license until he’s 16, but he
will be able to fly on his own
now since his balloon will be
classified as an ultra-light
aircraft. His dad made his
first solo flight when he was
14 and earned his license at
16. His mother earned her
license at 17.

Bobby has managed to
pick up tips from the pros by
tagging along with his dad
to conferences and seminars
on balloon safety. The pair
just returned from the Bal-
loon Federation of Ameri-
ca’s national convention in
Iowa.

“He’s grown up around it
so he understands the dan-
gers that are involved,” his
father said, referring to the
deaths last year of fellow pi-
lots Abruzzo and Carol
Rymer Davis during a Euro-
pean gas balloon race.

The Bradley family knew
the two pilots, and Bobby
was hit hard by their deaths,
his father said.

“It really plays on his
mind,” he said. “He’s very
conscious of the weather and
making sure that you’re not
flying in the wrong situation.”

In preparation for his solo

flight, the family — with
help from others in the bal-
loon community — has
been busy building a special
ultra-light balloon com-
plete with a light-weight
gondola and a 32,000-cu-
bic-foot envelope that will
be decorated with tie-dye
fractals.

Troy Bradley and a crew
of volunteers took direction
from fractal expert
Jonathan Wolfe on
Wednesday at the Albu-
querque Balloon Museum
as he started the spiraling
process so that part of the
balloon’s 200 yards of para-
chute-like material could
be dyed.

It required a couple of
jugs of seaweed-based
slime, slipping around on
bare feet and squeegees.

“It’s an intimate process,”
Wolfe said. “Every single
square inch of the thing
goes through my fingers as I
form the pleats.”

Wolfe said he was excited
when Bobby and his father
came to him with the idea
for designing the balloon.

“The idea that a 9 year
old could build and fly a
balloon, it’s just hugely in-
spiring,” he said.

Once the balloon is dyed,
the sewing is finished and
the gondola and burner are
attached, Bobby will have
some tethered practice time
on the balloon to see how it
handles compared to the
standard balloon he’s used
to flying with his father.
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EXPERTS IN THE ART OF EXPRESSIONS

733-9292

1563 Fillmore Street,
North Bridge Plaza,
Unit 1-C Twin Falls,

Idaho 83301

Beautiful Spring 
Baskets & Vases

Think SpringThink Spring

Dean Seibel, AAMS
834 Falls Ave. 
Suite 1010
733-4925

Ken Stuart
1616 Addison
Ave. E.
734-0264

Rob Sturgill, AAMS
1031 Eastland Drive, 
Suite 3
734-9106

Trevor Tarter, AAMS
1445 Fillmore St.
Suite 1101
737-0277

Christian Tarter
1445 Fillomore St.
Suite 1101
737-0277

Tim & Lori
Henrickson
1327 Albion Ave.
Burley 
678-1131

Mark L. Martin
1126 Eastland 
Drive, Suite 200
732-0300

Lynn Hansen, AAMS
1126 Eastland Drive, 
Suite 200
732-0300

Heidi Detmer
918 Main St.
Buhl
543-9034

Gretchen W. 
Clelland, AAMS
2716 S. Lincoln
Ste B, Jerome
324-0174

Shelley Seibel, AAMS 
400 S. Main St. #101, 
Hailey
788-7112

William Stevens, AAMS
1031 Eastland Drive, 
Suite 1
734-1094

Kelly McCool
442 Main St.
Gooding
934-5001

www.edwardjones.com Member SIPC

Earth Day is April 22 and will be celebrated 
by millions of people. As an investor, you 
too, can contribute to a “greener” word.
Specifi cally, take steps to reduce your paper-
work. Begin by taking advantage of paper-
less options now available to you. You may 
want to receive online monthly statements 
and confi rmation of transactions. This saves 
paper and reduces your risk of identify theft 
because fewer documents will be exposed to 
prying eyes.
Next, consider consolidating accounts such 
as your checking and Individual Retirement 
Accounts to further reduce the number of 
statements you receive. You might also be 
able to lower the fees you pay, and you’ll be 
better ale to pursue your fi nancial goals.
Earth Day happens once a year, but by taking 
a few simple steps, you can help improve the 
environment we all share.

Are You an “Environmentally
Conscious” Investor?

Perk Up your Place with Plants!

161 Main Ave E, Twin Falls
208-933-2050

Call or stop by to visit the “Plant Lady”

Order by April 20th

10% discount for early orders!

ADMINISTRATIVE PROFESSIONAL’S DAY!

April 27th, 2011

• Jim Lee received his training through and worked for, Jelli-
son-Madland Memorials the last 27 years of their 100 years in 
business. • As a qualifi ed memorial dealer with over 30 years 
experience he is here to help you select the memorial that 
will be a lasting tribute to your loved one. • Appointments 
are made to provide you the privacy and time to pick the 
right memorial and the perfect personalized design. Since we 
are an independent LOCAL memorial dealer, we can meet or 
beat any reasonable price in Southern Idaho. We own our own 
shop and do our own work. Unless a funeral home owns and 
operates its own monument shop your memorial will be or-
dered from and completed by someone over 100 miles away 
and delivered by someone from out of the area as well. We do 
not sell to, through, or for funeral homes. You do not have to 
buy a memorial through a funeral home. You have the right to 
buy from whomever you choose at whatever time you choose. 
The time to pick and design a memorial is NOT when suffering 
loss or making funeral arrangements. Take time to regroup and 
start the healing process before planning the memorial that 
will honor the one you’ve lost. Our prices include ALL lettering 
on your memorial, front and back, and delivery in most local 
cemeteries. We DO NOT charge for concrete on our memori-
als. Question outlandish concrete fees.

We commend Sunset Memorial Park and most
other area cemeteries for their professionalism

and cemetery maintenance.

LEE’S MONUMENTS AND ROCK ART, LLC

“WHERE COMPASSION BEGINS

AND GREED ENDS”
(208) 733-3566

POINTS TO CONSIDER BEFORE

 PURCHASING YOUR MEMORIAL
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Cost of new Hailey airport soars to $327M
HAILEY (AP) — A new

estimate for the cost of
building an airport in cen-
tral Idaho at the preferred
site will be closer to 
$327 million rather than the
$185 million predicted a few
months ago.

Financial consultants in
the April 5 report to the
Friedman Memorial Airport
Authority said the new re-
port includes costs not list-
ed in an earlier airport engi-
neering study for the site in
southern Blaine County in-
clude design, administra-
tion and debt financing.

“While these numbers are
still preliminary, it’s clear the
financial challenges ahead
are sobering,’’ said Airport

Authority Chair Tom Bow-
man.

Federal officials say Fried-
man Memorial Airport in
Hailey has to be moved be-
cause of expanding residen-
tial areas and high hills that
make the airport too dan-
gerous.

The consultants, from Ri-
condo & Associates, and Jvi-
ation, also said an airport
revenue bond will not raise
enough money to build the
new airport in the recreation
area that includes Ketchum
and Sun Valley because of
the relatively low number of
passengers.

“Six months ago, every
discussion said, ‘This air-
port will cost less than St.

George (Utah), which cost
about $160 million,’’’ said
Blaine County Commis-
sioner Larry Schoen. “Now
we’re looking at an amount
that is twice what St. George
cost and it has totally
changed the discussion
about how to fund a replace-
ment airport for Friedman.’’

Of the $327 million for the
new airport, up to about
$192 million would be paid
with federal money, the Ida-
ho Mountain Express re-
ported. Another $89 million
would come from those who
use the airport facilities.
That leaves about $45 mil-
lion to be paid by the Airport
Authority.

One option to raise money

is a general obligation bond
to collect about $40 million,
which would increase annu-
al property taxes by $29 per
$100,000 of property value
in Blaine County over 20
years.

“Since the beginning of
this project, I have stated
that I am fundamentally op-
posed to funding it through a
property tax,’’ Schoen said.

But he said officials had
few other options.

“This funding option
must be seriously consid-
ered because assumptions
about funding that we have
relied on up to this point —
like an airport revenue bond
— are no longer available to
us,’’ he said.

Teachers argue against
bill that cuts tenure

CARSON CITY,Nev.(AP)
— Teachers crowded a
hearing room on their day
off to oppose a school re-
form bill that would elimi-
nate tenure and promote
performance-based pay
raises, saying it could make
their jobs subject to the
whim of a principal or the
mercy of a difficult group of
students.

The Assembly Ways and
Means Committee on Sat-
urday considered Gov.Brian
Sandoval’s AB555, which
seeks to improve Nevada’s
last-in-the-nation K-12
education system by rooting
out ineffective teachers. It
would require the state
Board of Education to create
a four-tier, performance-
based teacher evaluation
system based 50 percent on

student achievement and
put teachers on a year-to-
year contract.

“Tenure is about the
adult, not the child,” said
Sandoval’s senior adviser,
Dale Erquiaga, who added
that the bill preserves all due
process rights for teachers
who believe they were un-
fairly targeted for firing.
“There is no correlation be-
tween tenure and student
achievement.”

State board members
would determine how the
student achievement is
measured; the bill does not
specify how much of the
score would be based on
standardized tests, or how
special groups — such as
English learners or special
education students —
would be evaluated.

Nine-year-old boy prepares for solo flight

Courtesy photo

Bobby Bradley and his father Troy Bradley sit in a hot air balloon. Nine-year-old Bobby is preparing for his first solo flight aboard an ultra-light

balloon in June.

The real balloon boy
“I’ve been flying since I was 4, so I’ve had 

a lot of time to train and I’ve always 
wanted to solo.”

— Bobby Bradley
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AP file photo

An oil-drenched brown pelican sits on the beach in June 2010 at East

Grand Terre Island along the Louisiana coast after the BP Deepwater

Horizon oil spill.

Another air controller naps; new schedules coming
WASHINGTON (AP) — Another

case of an air traffic controller
falling asleep on duty — this time
in Miami — prompted the Federal
Aviation Administration on Satur-
day to acknowledge it has a wide-
spread problem with fatigue and to
institute changes in controllers’
work schedules.

“We are taking important steps
today that will make a real differ-
ence in fighting air traffic con-
troller fatigue. But we know we will
need to do more. This is just the
beginning,” FAA Administrator
Randy Babbitt said in a statement.

On Monday, Babbitt and Paul
Rinaldi, president of the National
Air Traffic Controllers Associa-
tion, will begin visiting air traffic
control facilities to hear what con-
trollers have to say and to remind
them that sleeping on the job
won’t be tolerated. Their first stop
is Atlanta, home of the world’s
busiest airport.

The latest sleeping incident —
the fifth to be disclosed by FAA
since late March — occurred just
before 5 a.m. Saturday morning at
a busy regional radar facility that
handles high altitude air traffic for

much of Florida, portions of the
Atlantic Ocean and the Caribbean
Sea.

According to a preliminary re-
view of air traffic tapes, the con-
troller did not miss any calls from
aircraft and there was no impact on
flight operations, the FAA said.
The controller, who was working
an overnight shift, has been sus-
pended.

Prior to the start of the shift, all
controllers were given a briefing on
professionalism and the impor-
tance of reporting to work fit for
duty, FAA said. The incident was

reported to a manager by another
controller, the agency said. There
were 12 controllers on duty and
two managers, it said.

Rinaldi said the Miami incident
was particularly disturbing be-
cause there was ample staff on du-
ty at the time.

“It is never acceptable when we
don’t provide the level of service
expected and required of us on
every shift,’’ he said. “We take our
responsibilities very seriously and
believe fatigue is a significant fac-
tor in these instances.’’

Regional radar centers are usu-

ally large rooms, but each con-
troller has a cubicle. Because of
the layout, a controller can acci-
dently doze off without being no-
ticed.

It has been known for decades
that fatigue is rampant among
controllers. FAA rules forbid any
sleeping on the job, even during
breaks. Employees who violate
those rules can be fired.

But present and former con-
trollers told The Associated Press
that unsanctioned napping at
night is an open secret within the
agency.

When 
mothers kill

By Joceyln Noveck
Associated Press writer

NEW YORK — “How could
she?’’

It’s the headline du jour
whenever a horrific case
emerges of a mother killing her
kids, as Lashanda Armstrong
did when she piled her children
into her minivan and drove
straight into the frigid Hudson
River.

Our shock at such stories is,of
course, understandable: They
seem to go against everything
we intuitively feel about the
mother-child bond.

But mothers kill their children
in this country much more often
than most people would realize
by simply reading the headlines;
by conservative estimates it
happens every few days, at least
100 times a year. Experts say
more mothers than fathers kill
their children under 5 years of
age. And some say our reluc-
tance as a society to believe
mothers would be capable of
killing their offspring is hinder-
ing our ability to recognize
warning signs, intervene and
prevent more tragedies.

And so the problem remains.
“We’ve learned how to reduce

auto fatalities among kids,
through seatbelt use. We’ve
learned how to stop kids from
strangling on the strings of their
hoodies. But with this phenom-
enon, we struggle,’’ says Jill Ko-
rbin, an anthropologist at Case
Western Reserve University who
has studied mothers who kill
children. “The solution is not so
readily apparent.’’

How common is filicide, or
killing one’s child, among
mothers? Finding accurate
records is nearly impossible, ex-
perts say. One problem is classi-
fication: The legal disposition of
these cases varies enormously.
Also, many cases doubtless go
unreported or undetected, such
as very young mothers who kill
their newborns by smothering

them or drowning them in a toi-
let after hiding the entire preg-
nancy.

“I’d say a mother kills a child
in this country once every three
days, and that’s a low estimate,’’
says Cheryl Meyer, co-author of
“Mothers Who Kill Their Chil-
dren.’’

Several databases track such
killings but do not separate
mothers from fathers or stepfa-
thers. At the Department of
Health and Human Services, the
National Child Abuse and Ne-
glect Data System reported an
estimated 1,740 child fatalities
— meaning when a child dies
from an injury caused by abuse
or neglect — in 2008.

And according to numbers
compiled from 16 states by the
National Violent Death Report-
ing System at the CDC Injury

Center, 130 children were killed
in those states by a parent in
2008, the last year for which
numbers were available.

“The horrific stories make the
headlines, so we believe it hardly
ever happens,’’ says Meyer, a
professor of psychology at
Wright State University in Day-
ton, Ohio. “But it’s not a rare
thing.’’

Meyer and co-author
Michelle Oberman interviewed
women at the Ohio Reformatory
for Women. They found that of
1,800 women at the prison, 80
were there for killing their chil-
dren.

It’s also a phenomenon that
defies neat patterns: It cuts
across boundaries of class, race
and socio-economic status.
Oberman and Meyer came up
with five categories: filicide re-

lated to an ignored pregnancy;
abuse-related; neglect-related;
assisted or coerced filicide
(such as when a partner forces
the killing); and purposeful fili-
cide with the mother acting
alone.

Different as these cases are,
though, there are some factors
that link the poor teen mother
who kills her baby in a bathroom
with an older, wealthier mother,
and one of them, experts say, is
isolation.

“These women almost always
feel alone, with a total lack of
emotional support,’’ says Lita
Linzer Schwartz, a professor
emeritus of psychology and
women’s studies at Penn State,
and co-author of “Endangered
Children.’’

AP photo

People attend a vigil at the boat ramp where Lashanda Armstrong drove her minivan into the Hudson River on Tuesday

night, killing herself and three of her children, in Newburgh, N.Y. Mothers kill their children in this country much more

often than most people would realize.

Susan Smith

is escorted

into the

Union County

Courthouse

in Union, S.C.,

in July 1995.

Smith is serv-

ing a life sen-

tence for

killing her

two sons.

Rebel-held
Libyan city 
sees more
shelling

AJDABIYA, Libya (AP) — Moammar
Gadhafi’s forces poured rocket fire after
dawn today into Misrata, the only western
city still in rebel hands, and weary residents
who have endured more than a month of
fighting angrily lashed out at NATO for
failing to halt the deadly assault.

Five civilians were killed in a 30-minute
barrage of shelling that heavily damaged a
factory for dairy products and sent up a
thick column of black smoke, a doctor said.
A human rights group has accused the
Gadhafi regime of using cluster bombs in
Misrata — munitions that can cause indis-
criminate casualties and have been banned
by most countries. The Libyan government
and military denied the charge.

In eastern Libya, fierce fighting left seven
rebels dead, 27 wounded and four missing
as the anti-Gadhafi forces sought to push
toward the strategic oil town of Brega, ac-
cording to Mohammed Idris, a hospital su-
pervisor in the nearby city of Ajdabiya. The
battle took place on a road halfway between
Ajdabiya and Brega.

Frustration was growing among resi-
dents in Misrata, where Gadhafi’s troops
have intensified their long siege of the city
in recent days. The doctor sharply criti-
cized NATO for failing to break the assault
with its month-old campaign of airstrikes.

“We have not seen any protection of
civilians,’’ the doctor said. “NATO
airstrikes are not enough, and the proof is
that there are civilians killed every day
here,’’ he said.

The theme was echoed in the rebel
stronghold of Benghazi, where spokesman
Abdel-Hafidh Ghoga told a news confer-
ence: “There’s no more room for hesitation
or for not standing with determination
against what is happening in Misrata and
other Libyan cities,because the destruction
that Moammar Gadhafi is causing in Libyan
cities is great and extensive.’’

One year after BP spill, experts fear another oil disaster 

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — With
everything Big Oil and the govern-
ment have learned in the year since
the Gulf of Mexico disaster, could it
happen again? Absolutely, according
to an Associated Press examination of
the industry and interviews with ex-
perts on the perils of deep-sea
drilling.

The government has given the OK
for oil exploration in treacherously
deep waters to resume, saying it is
confident such drilling can be done
safely. The industry has given similar
assurances. But there are still serious
questions in some quarters about
whether the lessons of the BP oil spill

have been applied.
The industry “is ill-prepared at the

least,” said Charles Perrow, a Yale
University professor specializing in
accidents involving high-risk tech-
nologies. “I have seen no evidence
that they have marshaled contain-
ment efforts that are sufficient to deal
with another major spill. I don’t think
they have found ways to change the
corporate culture sufficiently to pre-
vent future accidents.”

He added: “There are so many op-
portunities for things to go wrong that
major spills are unavoidable.”

The worst offshore oil spill in U.S.
history began with an explosion April

20, 2010, that killed 11 workers aboard
the Deepwater Horizon rig. More than
200 million gallons of crude spewed
from the well a mile beneath the sea.

Since then, new drilling rules have
been imposed, a high-tech system for
capping a blown-out well and con-
taining the oil has been built, and reg-
ulators have taken steps to ramp up
oversight of the industry.

But deep-sea drilling remains high-
ly risky. The effectiveness of the
much-touted containment system is
being questioned because it hasn’t
been tested on the sea floor.

It happens an estimated 100 times a year
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Assaid Ibrahim, 23, lies burned and with a broken

leg, right, next to another wounded rebel fighter,

after an attack by pro-Gadhafi forces near

Ajdabiya, Libya, earlier today.

Industry ‘ill-prepared at the least’ in coping with similar accident, professor says

Mexico massacre mystery
Questions remain after 

repeated 
mass deaths
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IMF pledges
new efforts 

‘Made in America’ mandate
not easy at Smithsonian
By Ed O’Keefe
The Washington Post

WASHINGTON — Vir-
ginia craftsman Byron
Whitehurst designs the plas-
tic busts of American presi-
dents that line the shelves of
a gift shop at the National
Museum of American Histo-
ry. Priced at $20 each, the
trinkets are a favorite among
tourists, who buy about
1,200 a year.

But that was before a visit-
ing senator picked up one of
Whitehurst’s busts and no-
ticed a small tag proclaiming
“Made in China.’’ His angry
reaction touched off a
firestorm that has forced the
Smithsonian to clear its
shelves of many souvenirs
and rethink how it stocks its
popular gift shops.

Come July, Whitehurst’s
lower-priced products —
designed in Virginia but
made in China — will no
longer be sold at the third-
floor gift shop near the histo-
ry museum’s American
Presidents exhibit. The
Smithsonian Institution is
converting the shop to sell
only American-made prod-
ucts,an experiment that may
mean higher prices for con-
sumers, but could pave the
way for similar “Buy Ameri-
can’’ efforts at other Smith-
sonian shops.

The change is far from
easy. Foreign manufacturers
produce many of the most
popular items at Smithson-
ian shops, including Ameri-
can flag pins and coffee mugs
that bear an image of the
Washington Monument. Il-
lustrated maps of Washing-
ton are designed in Britain,
postcards of the Smithson-
ian Castle are from South
Korea, and the tag on a tie-
dyed Grateful Dead T-shirt
says “Made in Honduras.’’

“It’s challenging to get the
range of products that we
want to offer that will appeal
to our visitors and to buy
them in the USA, because
they’re not produced here,’’
said Peter Gibbons, who
leads the team that is making
product selections for the
Price of Freedom shop.

Tourists, typically, are not
big spenders. Smithsonian
customers spend an average
of $20 at the gift shops, with
most individual purchases
averaging about $3. After a
long search, Gibbons found a
small Utah company that
makes presidential busts
that are similar to White-
hurst’s, so those will soon re-
place the Chinese-made
presidential figures.

Whitehurst said he thinks
the effort is misguided.

“They’re hurting small busi-
nessmen like me. There’s
nobody in the U.S. that’s go-
ing to get a job because they
forced the Smithsonian to
get ‘Made in America’ prod-
ucts,’’he said.

Smithsonian gift shops
generate about $9 million in
annual revenue — a re-
spectable sum, but hardly
enough to persuade manu-
facturing firms to move
back to the 50 states, hire
American workers and help
reduce the unemployment
rate.

“We’re not 100 percent
sure the Smithsonian can
solve that problem, with all
due respect,’’ said Smithson-
ian spokeswoman Linda St.
Thomas.

The call for change began
when Sen. Bernard Sanders,
I-Vt., a big history museum
fan, went shopping there last
year for Christmas gifts for
his granddaughters. He was
outraged to discover that
many items, including
Whitehurst’s wares, had
been made in China.

“It seems to me that when
we have lost millions and
millions of good manufac-
turing jobs, that a museum

owned by the people of the
United States, speaking to
our own history, should be
selling among other things
statuettes of our national
leaders made in the United
States,’’ Sanders said in an
interview.

He issued an ultimatum to
Smithsonian bosses: Either
sell more American-made
items or risk losing billions in
federal funding.

Motivated by reports of
Sanders’s efforts, Rep. Nick
Rahall, of West Virginia, the
ranking Democrat on a com-
mittee overseeing Smith-
sonian construction funds,
also drafted legislation that
would withhold money for
museum construction if
Smithsonian gift shops did-
n’t convert to domestic-
made goods. He called the
Smithsonian’s buying prac-
tices an “insult to American
workers.’’

Museum officials an-
nounced their gift shop
overhaul days later.

For craftsmen like White-
hurst, the changes ignore the
realities of the American
marketplace.

“When I started in this
business, most of the prod-

ucts were made in the USA,’’
Whitehurst said. But most of
his U.S. suppliers closed or
moved overseas as they faced
soaring labor costs and new
federal environmental and
labor regulations. He had to
go overseas, too, to stay
open.

“If I bring a product to a
customer that’s manufac-
tured in the USA, but it costs
30 or 40 percent more to a
comparable product that
might be made in another
country, unfortunately, most
of the time, I’m not going to
get the business,’’he said.

Whitehurst employs
about 35 people in Virginia,
including designers, product
development specialists,
support staff and warehouse
personnel. Although his less
expensive products are made
in China, Whitehurst has
premium and personalized
products that are made in the
United States. But they typi-
cally cost as much as $30 and
are offered at only a few
stores. Even though the
Smithsonian is dropping
him, Whitehurst said his
gifts will still be sold at the
National Cathedral, U.S.
Supreme Court and Statue of
Liberty.

Sanders vows to press on
despite Whitehurst’s objec-
tions.

“The American people
want the opportunity to pur-
chase made-in-America
products,and I will do every-
thing I can to see that that
happens,’’he said.

But no “Made in the USA’’
label adorned the Christmas
gifts Sanders eventually
bought at the museum.

He got his two grand-
daughters matching “Rosie
the Riveter’’lunchboxes.

Where were they made?
China.

After a monthslong
moratorium, the Obama
administration resumed is-
suing drilling permits earlier
this year amid great pres-
sure from the industry and
lawmakers seeking to pro-
tect communities and
workers whose livelihoods
depend on drilling.

A petroleum industry
group is creating a center for
offshore safety in Houston
to address management
practices and improve in-
dustry communication.
And the agency that over-
sees offshore drilling now
bars inspectors from regu-
lating a company that em-
ploys a family member or
friend. Also, inspectors who
join the agency from the oil
industry cannot perform
inspections of their former
employers for two years.

BP says it is poised to be-
come a much safer compa-
ny. It ousted several key fig-
ures during the disaster —
including CEO Tony Hay-
ward — and created a pow-
erful unit to police company
safety.BP spokesman Daren
Beaudo said that because of
advances made during the
crisis, “the capability exists
to respond to a deep-water
well blowout.” Similarly,
Chevron spokesman Rus-

sell A. Johnson said his
company is “confident of
our ability to prevent an in-
cident similar” to the Gulf
oil spill.

Whether any of that
translates into better pro-
tection remains to be seen.

“I’m not an oddsmaker,
but I would say in the next
five years we should have at
least one major blowout,”
Perrow said.“Even if every-
body tries very hard,there is
going to be an accident
caused by cost-cutting and
pressure on workers. These
are moneymaking ma-
chines and they make mon-
ey by pushing things to the
limit.”

After the Deepwater
Horizon explosion, oil pro-
ducers including BP were
criticized for errors in their
federally required oil-spill
response plans, such as se-
verely underestimating the
time it takes oil to reach
shore.

Several of the biggest oil
producers told the AP they
have updated their re-
sponse plans but are still
waiting for them to be ap-
proved. The Bureau of Ocean
Energy Management, Regu-
lation and Enforcement said it
is operating under a 2002 fed-
eral regulation that allows two
years to approve such plans.

Oil
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Schwartz says women are
often not checked for mental
illness after their crimes, and
that is unfortunate.

“Women need better
treatment not only before,
but after,’’ she says. “They
get tormented in prison,
when often what they need is
psychological care.’’

The issue of mental illness
is a tricky one. Some women
are obviously seriously ill —
for example, Andrea Yates,
who drowned her five chil-
dren, one by one, in the bath
in 2001, believing she was
saving them from the devil.
After first being convicted of
capital murder, she was
found innocent by reason of
insanity and remains in a
mental institution.

But Oberman, a law pro-
fessor at Santa Clara Univer-
sity, says cases are not always
so obvious — sometimes de-
pression is enough to send a
woman over the edge. “Al-
most all these women are not
in their right minds (when
they commit these acts),’’she
says. “The debate is whether
they’re sick enough to be
called insane.’’

Besides isolation, another
frequent similarity in the
cases is a split with the father
of the children. “So often
there is an impending death
or divorce or breakup,’’ Mey-
er says.

In the case of Armstrong,
the 25-year-old mother had

apparently argued with the
father of three of her young
children — about his cheat-
ing, according to the
woman’s surviving son —
just before driving into the
river on Tuesday in New-
burgh, N.Y. (Her 10-year-old
son climbed out a window
and survived. Three chil-
dren, ages 11 months to 5
years,died.) 

This was one of those cas-
es where the mother was
committing suicide and de-
cided to take the kids with
her. To rational observers,
there is nothing more per-
verse. But in the logic of
many these mothers, experts
say, they are protecting their
children by taking them

along. Armstrong’s surviv-
ing son told a woman who
helped him that his mother
had told the kids: “If I’m go-
ing to die, you’re all going to
die with me.”

Experts have heard that
many times before.

“We see cases where the
mother thinks the child
would be better off in heaven
than on this miserable
earth,’’ for example with an
abusive father, says
Schwartz. “They think it’s a
good deed,a blessing.’’

A good deed — performed
by a good mother. “It’s how
the sick mother sees herself
being a good mother,’’ says
Oberman.“Once she decides
she can’t bear the pain any-
more, she thinks, ‘what
would a good mother do?’’’

Korbin, the anthropolo-
gist,says in prison interviews
she conducted, some women
who had killed their children
were still certain they were
good mothers. And it’s that
very ideal of being a “good
mother’’ that is holding our
society back from taking
preventive action or inter-
vening in a potentially abu-
sive situation before it’s too
late,Korbin says.

“Often the people around
these women will minimize a
troubling instance that they
see, saying, ‘Well, she’s a
good mother.’ We err on the
side of being supportive of
women as being good moth-
ers, where we should be tak-

ing seriously any instance
where a mother OR father
seems to be having trouble
parenting. ANY instance of
child maltreatment is seri-
ous.’’

In fact, Armstrong’s aunt
told reporters that her niece
“was a good mother. She was
going through some stuff.”

Meyer, for one, is angry
that the people around Arm-
strong didn’t take heed of the
warning signs earlier.

“To me this is a textbook
case,’’ she says. “This
woman was completely
overwhelmed. Almost al-
ways, you can find people
who say, ‘I knew something
was wrong.’ This did not
come out of the blue. I say
shame on the people who
saw signs and didn’t do any-
thing. This is your responsi-
bility, too.’’

Not that it is easy to know
when and how to raise an
alarm bell. “I think often
people just don’t know what
to do,’’says Korbin.

But, she adds, it doesn’t
help to gape at a few of the
more shocking cases and
then move on, without rec-
ognizing the scope of the
problem and the factors that
link many of these cases.

“People focus on the spec-
tacular cases — and they are
spectacular,’’ she says. “But
that means another few kids
will die over the next few
days without much notice,
and that is very sad.’’
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BILL O’LEARY/Washington Post

Gift shops in the Smithsonian's American History Museum in Washington are pursuing a policy to sell only

American-made items. These presidential busts are made in China.

WENDY GALIETTA/Washington Post

Washington, D.C.-themed snow globes in the National Museum of

American History gift shop last week bore ‘Made in China’ stickers.

WASHINGTON (AP) —
Soaring oil prices that
threaten to worsen unem-
ployment and poverty
added a sense of urgency to
talks Saturday among global
financial leaders.

They wrapped up three
days of talks with pledges of
closer cooperation and bet-
ter surveillance of the global
economy. However, it was
uncertain just how far coun-
tries would be willing to go
in reforming their domestic
policies in response to inter-
national pressures.

The United States, which
is facing plenty of criticism
for its soaring federal budget
deficits, campaigned to get
the International Monetary
Fund more heavily involved
in monitoring currency
rates.

The U.S. goal: bringing
more pressure on China to
move more quickly to allow
its currency to rise in value
against the dollar,a develop-
ment that has helped to push
the U.S. trade deficit with
China up to record levels.

Treasury Secretary Tim-
othy Geithner argued in his
speech to the IMF’s policy-
setting panel on Saturday
that the 187-nation lending
agency should exercise the
powers it already has to prod
nations such as China to
move more quickly to adopt
flexible exchange rates.

He said the failure of a
major country such as China
to reform its currency sys-
tem is putting undue strains
on other emerging nations
that have adopted flexible
currency systems.

“The IMF has the capaci-
ty and the responsibility to
play a critical role in solving
this problem and should do
so by significantly strength-
ening its surveillance,’’ Gei-
thner said.

The IMF did not address
Geithner’s appeal directly in
its concluding statement
Saturday. China has strong-
ly resisted previous U.S. ef-
forts to increase the IMF’s
role in advising countries on
currency policies. U.S. crit-
ics contend that China is
manipulating its currency to
keep it as much as 40 per-
cent undervalued against
the dollar to gain significant
price advantages for its
products.

Singapore Finance Minis-
ter Tharman Shanmugarat-
nam, head of the IMF steer-
ing panel, said at a conclud-
ing news conference that all
countries realized the im-
portance of policy reform
and better coordination as
the global economy recovers
from the worst economic
downturn since World War
II.

“Although we are in a bet-
ter position than a year ago,
there are significant vulner-
abilities,’’ he told reporters.
“We are still in a fragile situ-
ation. We have to be ex-
tremely watchful.’’

IMF Managing Director
Dominique Strauss-Kahn
said it would be critical for
all nations to guard against
complacency, especially in
the face of new threats from
higher oil and food prices,
which were exacting a par-
ticular toll on the world’s
poorest nations.

A European debt crisis
which engulfed Greece a
year ago and then Ireland
has now ensnared Portugal,
forcing that country to re-
quest financial support from
European nations and the
IMF. Geithner met with top
finance officials from the
European Union, Portugal
and Greece on Saturday to
get an update on the unfold-
ing crisis.
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Andrea Yates was sentenced to

life in prison for drowning her

five children in a bathtub in 2001

before her case was overturned

on appeal, after which she was

found not guilty by reason of

insanity in 2006 and sent to a

state hospital.

Oil prices, poverty add sense of
urgency to talks among leaders

Japan’s prime minister says
he regrets nuclear crisis

TOKYO (AP) — Japan’s
prime minister, fighting
criticism at home over his
handling of the aftermath
of the March 11 earthquake
and tsunami, says he
deeply regrets the crisis at a
radiation-leaking nuclear
plant.

In a commentary seen in
the weekend edition of the
International Herald Tri-
bune, Prime Minister Naoto
Kan also pledged to investi-
gate the cause of the nuclear
crisis and to improve efforts

to share information about
the situation at the
Fukushima Dai-ichi plant.

Kan said bringing the
crisis under control was his
“top priority.’’

The commentary also
appeared in the New York
Times and Washington
Post.

Levels of radioactivity
have risen sharply in sea-
water near the plant in
northern Japan, signaling
the possibility of new leaks
at the facility.
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U.K. mulling
royal succession
rule change

LONDON (AP) —
Britain’s government said
Saturday it has begun the
process of reviewing the
ancient, discriminatory
rules of royal succession,
so that if Prince William
and Kate Middleton’s
first child is a baby girl
she would eventually be-
come queen.

The current rule that
puts boys ahead of their
sisters “would strike
most people as a little
old-fashioned,’’ Deputy
Prime Minister Nick
Clegg said. It is just two
weeks until the prince
and Middleton get mar-
ried at London’s West-
minster Abbey, and
Clegg said many people
may agree that the rules
should be changed so
that if the couple’s first
child were a girl, she
would eventually inher-
it the throne — even if
she had a younger
brother.

“I think most people in
this day and age would
think it’s worth consid-
ering whether we change
the rules so that baby girl
could become the future
monarch,’’ he told re-
porters. “I think that
would be in keeping with
the changes that are hap-
pening with society as a
whole.’’

The Cabinet Office
said the government ac-
cepts that some aspects
of the succession rule
“could be discriminato-
ry.’’ It said the govern-
ment has started discus-
sions with British Com-
monwealth nations that
would be directly affect-
ed by any change because
they recognize the
British monarch as their
head of state, but de-
clined to release details
of those talks.

William is second in
line to the throne after
his father, Prince
Charles, who is Queen
Elizabeth II’s first-born
child. Charles’ sister
Anne is lower in the line
of succession than her
younger brothers An-
drew and Edward.
Charles, in turn, had only
sons, William and Harry.

Elizabeth II succeeded
her father, King George

AP photo

Britain’s Prince William is accompanied by his fiancee Kate

Middleton as he arrives Monday at Witton Country Park, England.

Britain’s government says it is considering changing the rules of

royal succession so that if Prince William and Kate Middleton’s

first child is a girl she would eventually become queen.

Mexico massacre mystery

By Adriana gomez Licon 
and Katherine Corcoran
Associated Press writers

XONACATLAN,Mexico —
With only odd jobs to support
a young wife and 2-year-old
son in their concrete hut on a
dirt road, Uriel Carvajal de-
cided to seek work in the
U.S. He headed from central
Mexico by bus to the north-
eastern border state of
Tamaulipas.

When he didn’t call home,
his two brothers went look-
ing for him, also by bus. Now
none of the brothers — Uriel,
21, Rene, 28, and Cirilo, 23 —
have been heard from.

Nearly a month after Uriel
left home, the Carvajal fam-
ily only knows that his
brother Rene’s identifica-
tion card turned up in one of
the 
26 mass graves found in
Tamaulipas, where 145 bod-
ies — many of them male
bus passengers — have been
discovered. Authorities told
the family to take Uriel’s
toddler, Ariel, to state of-
fices to give a DNA sample.

The same trauma visited
three times on one family
reflects larger questions
that so far state and federal
authorities have failed to
answer: How could bodies
pile up again in a place just
90 miles from the U.S. bor-
der where 72 migrants were
slaughtered eight months
ago, then the worst mass
murder of innocents in Mex-
ico’s fight against organized
crime?

And how could these new
horrors emerge only five
months after state and fed-
eral authorities announced
with much fanfare that they
were mounting a coordinat-
ed offensive to take Tamauli-
pas back from the hands of
warring drug cartels?

“That is precisely the ques-
tion we all have,’’said Fernan-
do Batista Jimenez, an inves-
tigator for Mexico’s National
Commission on Human
Rights who is handling the
San Fernando case. “It’s no
more than a reflection that
the authorities have not been
able to contain this wave of
violence in general and par-
ticularly in places such as this
case in Tamaulipas.’’

President Felipe Calderon

on Tuesday implored Mexi-
cans to say “Ya, basta!’’ —
Enough! — stressing that
their anger should be directed
at criminals and not authori-
ties.

The line between those en-
forcing and breaking laws,
however, has been fuzzy. On
Wednesday, 16 police officers
in San Fernando, where both
slaughters occurred,were de-
tained for protecting the Zetas
cartel blamed in each case of
carnage. That led national ra-
dio talk show host Carmen
Aristegui to ask on Thursday:
“Which is which?’’

Requests by The Associat-
ed Press to interview
Calderon’s security
spokesman, Alejandro Poire,
and officials from the Depart-

ment of Interior, Defense and
the Attorney General were not
answered.

In November, Mexico’s
federal government said it
was launching a major offen-
sive, “Coordinate Operation
Northeast,’’ to reinforce gov-
ernment authority in
Tamaulipas and neighboring
Nuevo Leon, the two states
most heavily affected by a
surge in violence following a
split between the Gulf and
Zetas drug gangs. Officials
provided no details at the
time, except to say the gov-
ernment was sending “thou-
sands’’ of military and federal
police.

Calderon on Friday said
that he has also ordered an in-
crease of federal forces in
Tamaulipas, Nuevo Leon and
parts of the neighboring
states of Coahuila and San
Luis Potosi, again without
providing details, and that he
will reinforce operations to
ensure security for people
traveling on roads and in
buses.

Mexico Interior Secretary
Francisco Blake Mora earlier
in the week announced a
five-point initiative to take
back Tamaulipas, including
the federal monitoring of
transport buses.

Despite such promises,
public and off-the-record
statements by parties in-
volved indicate Tamaulipas
presents a complex situation
that even federal forces can’t
handle. Generations of mis-
trust complicate the federal
effort, as well as links be-

tween local officials and or-
ganized crime dating back to
the 1920s Prohibition era in
the U.S., when the border
state became a popular
smuggling route for liquor.

San Fernando is the largest
township by area in Tamauli-
pas, with about 58,000 peo-
ple in a region roughly the
size of Delaware covered
with countless flat, dirt
farming roads that enable
people and goods to traverse
undetected.

As a result, the 72 police
officers there, 36 per shift,
patrol less than 5 percent of
the territory, Tamaulipas
state interior secretary
Morelos Canseco said.

With 16 officers detained
because of the recent
killings, the already minimal
force is down by 20 percent.

Blake blamed the body
count on such weaknesses in
state government — “evi-
dence, on the one hand, of
fragile local institutions’ in-
ability to act promptly and
effectively in dealing with
crime, and, on the other
hand, the involvement of lo-
cal security agents in crime.’’

Canseco countered to the
AP on Thursday that the fed-
eral government has jurisdic-
tion over the road near the
Gulf Coast leading to the U.S.
border where buses were re-
portedly stopped and board-
ed by gunmen.He said feder-
al police patrol the highway,
which runs from Tamaulipas’
capital of Ciudad Victoria
through San Fernando to the
Texas border.

AP photo

Mexico City police guard a refrigerated truck carrying bodies that were found in mass graves in northern

Mexico, after it arrived in Mexico City, Thursday. Mexican investigators found a clandestine grave with six

bodies in Tamaulipas state.

The Mexican Navy says it has
captured the leader of a cell
of the Zetas drug gang who
was allegedly involved in the
recent killings of 145 people
found buried in mass graves
near the U.S. border.
The navy statement says

Martin Omar Estrada Luna,
alias “El Kilo,’’ is also believed
to be involved in the mas-
sacre of 72 Central and
South American migrants
last August in the same
township of San Fernando in
Tamaulipas state last August.
The statement issued

Saturday had no more
details.

— The Associated Press

SUSPECT NABBED

AFGHANISTAN

Suicide bomber kills 5 NATO troops
KABUL — A suicide bomber wearing a uniform attacked a joint

Afghan and NATO base in eastern Afghanistan on Saturday, killing five
NATO troops and four Afghan soldiers in one of the deadliest attacks
on coalition forces in recent days.

The bomber detonated a vest packed with explosives at the
entrance to Forward Operating Base Gamberi in Laghman province
about 7:30 a.m., Afghan Defense Ministry spokesman Gen.
Mohammed Zahir Azimi said.

NATO officials declined to reveal the nationalities of the foreign
troops killed.

Four Afghan soldiers and four interpreters also were wounded in the
attack, Azimi said.

The attacker struck during a meeting of Afghan soldiers and NATO
mentors, U.S. Master Sgt. Jason Haag said, and it was not immediate-
ly clear whether the bomber was an Afghan soldier or posing as one.

The Taliban claimed responsibility for the attack. Taliban
spokesman Zabiullah Mujahid said the bomber had joined the Afghan
army a month ago and targeted the meeting.

Several recent attacks by insurgents in uniform have sparked con-
cern that the Taliban has infiltrated the ranks to deadly effect.

On Friday, a Taliban suicide bomber wearing a police uniform deto-
nated a bomb at police headquarters in the southern city of Kandahar,
killing the Kandahar provincial police chief and a bodyguard and injur-
ing several people. Early this month, an attacker in an Afghan border
police uniform shot and killed two U.S. military trainers in Faryab
province.

IVORY COAST

Ivory Coast party leader: Lay down your arms
ABIDJAN — The leader of strongman Laurent Gbagbo’s party urged

die-hard militants to lay down their arms and called for national recon-
ciliation Saturday, even as shooting erupted in a suburb of Abidjan.

Pascal Affi N’Guessan read a declaration to the nation saying “the
war has ended’’ following Gbagbo’s arrest Monday. He urged “an end
to the death of our compatriots,’’ saying the people of Ivory Coast
must “give a chance to the restoration of peace’’ and halt the “revenge
killings, the looting.’’

Gbagbo, who has ruled since 2000, refused to accept defeat at Nov.
28 elections that he had delayed for five years. He took a last stand in
Abidjan, the commercial capital, where remaining loyalist troops
turned heavy weapons on civilians. He was arrested by forces loyal to
internationally recognized President Alassane Ouattara after U.N. and
French troops bombed the presidential palace.

“The FPI is very devastated by the chaotic situation and presents its
sympathies to the families of all those who have died,’’ said Affi
N’Guessan, leader of the Ivorian Popular Front.

International journalists initially were prevented from hearing his
declaration by an officer of forces who fought to install Ouattara and
who themselves are accused of killing hundreds of civilians in what
could amount to war crimes and crimes against humanity.

— Wire services

AROUND THE WORLD Raul Castro proposes term limits
HAVANA (AP) — Raul

Castro proposed term lim-
its for Cuban politicians on
Saturday — including him-
self — a remarkable gesture
on an island ruled for 52
years by him and his broth-
er. The 79-year-old presi-
dent lamented the lack of
young leaders in govern-
ment, saying the country
was paying the price for er-
rors made in the past.

Castro told delegates to a
crucial Communist Party
summit that he would
launch a “systematic reju-
venation’’ of the govern-
ment. He said politicians
and other important offi-

cials should be restricted to
two, five-year terms, in-
cluding “the current presi-
dent of the Council of State
and his ministers’’ — a ref-
erence to himself.

Castro officially took
over from his brother Fidel
in 2008, meaning he’d be at
least 86 when his second
term as Cuban leader end-
ed, depending on how the
law is written.

The proposal was made
the latter stage of a two-and-
a-half hour speech in which
the Cuban leader forcefully
backed a laundry list of eco-
nomic changes to the coun-
try’s socialist system.

VI, because he had no sons.
If she had had a brother,
however much younger he
was, he would have jumped
above her in the line of suc-
cession.

Clegg stressed that al-
though he is “sympathetic’’
to an overhaul of the rule,
the issue is complex and any
change will take a long time.
Amending the succession
law would require agree-
ment and similar legal over-
hauls in the 15 Common-
wealth countries where the
British monarch is the head
of state.

The thorny issue of the
succession has been an on
and off topic in Britain, but
it has never been resolved.
In 2009, then Prime Minis-
ter Gordon Brown’s govern-
ment considered a bill that
would end the custom of
putting males ahead of fe-
males in the succession line,
as well as lift a ban on British
monarchs marrying Roman
Catholics. The government
did not have time to pursue
it before Brown’s term end-
ed.

The rule has excluded
women from succeeding to
the throne in the past.
Queen Victoria’s first child
was a daughter — also called
Victoria — but it was her
younger brother who suc-
ceeded to the throne, as King
Edward VII.

Buckingham Palace has
always refrained from com-
menting on the political is-
sue, saying it’s a matter for
the government.

Experts say they hope the
matter will be resolved be-
fore Middleton begins pro-
ducing children to avoid a
confusing line of succession
like that in Sweden, where a
rule change led to a title be-
ing passed from a prince to
his elder sister.

Crown Prince Carl Phillip,
31, was set to become king
despite being a second-born
child. But parliament re-
formed the succession rules
shortly after his birth and
applied it retroactively,
meaning Princess Victoria,
33, took first place.

How did it
happen twice?
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Boneless, 
Skinless 
Chicken 
Breast  

Fresh, Super Value Pack  

  Strawberries
  

New York 
Strip Steak

Bone-In, Beef Loin, 

Super Value Pack

Kroger 
Cottage 
Cheese, 
Sour 
Cream 
or Dip
Select Varieties, 16 oz 

Smith’s 
Buns
Select Varieties, 

Hot Dog or Hamburger, 8 ct

  Decorated 
Cupcakes
  White or Chocolate, 

12 ct   

$199
With 
Card

$599
With 
Card

R
1

Copyright ©2011 – Kroger. None sold to dealers. We reserve the right to limit quantities and to correct printing errors. Items and prices effective at 7:00 am Sunday April 17th through Tuesday April 19th, 2011

B l

Specials
Easter

3 DAY

Sale!

$169
lb

$499
lb

With 
Card

$299
With 
Card2 lb

2$3With 
Card

for
16 oz

10$10for With 
Card

In the
BAKERY

Lay’s 
Potato Chips

Select Varieties, 10-11 oz 

Lay’s 
Kettle Cooked 
Potato Chips 

Select Varieties, 8.5 oz

1
1
1
1
_
S

M
O

T
N

Coca-Cola 
Soft Drinks 

Select Varieties, 

12 pk, 12 oz Cans

4$11With 
Card

for

All items must be purchased in the same 
transaction. Limit 1 reward per transaction. 

Additional quantities priced at 3 for $11.

  FINAL COST
  

  Buy 3, Get the 4th 

FREE  

10$10for With 
Card

Bud 
Light, 
Miller Lite
or Coors 
Light    
  Select Varieties, 18 pk, 

12 oz Bottles or Cans      

$1399
With 
Card

Get money back 
with fresh value rewards

market fresh. money smart.

AT SMITH’S FUEL CENTERS! 
When you redeem up to 1,000 rewards points.

Restrictions apply. 
See associate for details or visit 

smithsfoodanddrug.com/fuel

NOW SAVE UP TO...

PER 

GALLON 
ON 

FUEL

F

We’ll give you 

200 BONUS rewards points!
Just shop with your rewards card at Smith’s 

between now and April 19th and we’ll give you 

20¢ off per gallon on your next i ll-up!

3 DAYS LEFT...
Take a test 
drive on us.

INTRODUCING

...the card that PAYS YOU to shop!

rewards 

WANT 200 BONUS POINTS?



what you expect, we deliver

EMPLOYMENT

Dear Abby, 4 / Jumble, 4 / Sudoku , 5 / Horoscope, 5 / Crossword, 7 / Today in History, 7 / Aces on Bridge, 9 

Sunday, April 17, 2011

CLASSIFIEDS
It pays to read the fine print!

Call the Times-News to place
your ad 1-800-658-3883 ext. 2

FOOD PROCESSING 
Local food processing company has

several openings for General 
Laborers.  Must be flexible to work

on various shifts.  No experience
necessary; all training is provided.
Excellent benefits are available.

Apply in person at 754 N. 
College Rd., Suite B. Twin Falls

8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

GENERAL
Conservation Seeding and 

Restoration is seeking FT/Perm.
Employees including 

Nursery Laborer, Land 
Restoration Laborer, 

Bio-Restoration specialist,
Wyoming Field Spray Tech.  

Visit www.csr-inc.com to view job
descriptions.  Send resume to
hr@csr-inc.com or apply at 

506 Center St. W., Kimberly, ID.  
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE!  

GENERAL
Dot Foods, the nation's leading
food redistributors, is now hiring

Full-Time Trailer Spotters

Dot Offers:

 Weekend/Nights

 4 night/10 hour shift

Family Health & Dental

Paid vac/sick/personal

Requirements 

High  school  diploma  or
general equivalency degree req.

Able  to  safely  and  efficiently
spot trailers on the lot or at the
dock door.

Must be able to lift 60 lbs

We are hiring in Burley ID 
Apply now at:

www.dotfoods.com/greatjob
 

Affirmative Action Employer  M/F/D/V

GENERAL
FT Spray Tech. Must be licensed

and have some landscaping/
sprinkler experience, pay DOE. 

Apply with resume 
155 Blue Lakes Blvd N. Twin Falls

GENERAL

J.R. Simplot Logistics in Heyburn
 has immediate openings on

graveyard shift (12:00AM 8:00AM)
 for a Warehouse Associate.
 Principal job duties include 

warehouse sanitation, pre-staging
 orders, loading and unloading

 trucks and rail cars, moving and
 stacking product, legging and 
tagging product as it comes into

 the facility, and other duties
 assigned by manager or lead.

Prior fork lift experience preferred.
Starting pay is $11.40/hr plus

 shift differential. Benefits include
medical/dental/vision insurance,

401(k), and more! 
Apply in person at our 

Heyburn Office 
1110 O Street, Heyburn. 

Application must be received
by April 29th.

The J.R. Simplot Company is
an equal opportunity employer.

CAPURRO TRUCKING

EXPERIENCED DRIVERS

CDL  WITH DOUBLES ENDORSEMENT, 
REQUIRED 1 YR EXP WITH DOUBLES

BENEFITS PACKAGE/401K/VACATION

PLEASE FAX RESUME & DMV 
PRINTOUT: 775-754-6179 OR 

E-MAIL KEN@CAPURROTRUCKING.COM

h is is a GREAT way to earn 
some extra ca$h!

Start a delivery route today!

Twin Falls, TFMR. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .735-3241

Burley, Rupert, Paul, Hailey, Kimberly, Shoshone

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 678-0411 or 735-3302

Gooding, Jerome, Filer, Buhl, Wendell.735-3346

Routes Available 
in Burley 

& Rupert

735-3302

678-0411

 Motor Route

GLENNS FERRY

BLISS

KINGHILL
735-3346

Call now for more 
information about routes 

available in your area.

• Maple Ave.
• Hoops St.
• 11th Ave. E
• Sunrise Blvd.

TWIN FALLS
735-3241

• 2nd Ave E.
• Blue Lakes Blvd
• Shoshone St. E.
• 9th Ave. E.

TWIN FALLS
735-3241

• Scott Court
• Sunrise Blvd.
• Larkspur Dr.
• Nillcrest Dr.

TWIN FALLS
735-3241

Jerome Motor
Route

JEROME
735-3346

• 11th Ave. E.
• 9th Ave. E.
• Locust St.
• Maurice St.

TWIN FALLS
735-3241

DRIVERS

Class “A” CDL Instruction 

735-6656

DRIVERS
Class A CDL Drivers needed. 
Must be able to communicate in 
English, both written and verbal. 

J&C Custom
Apply in person at 299 Addison

Ave. W. No phone call please.
Drug Free Workplace.

Apply online at 
www.dotfoods.com/greatjob

WANT MORE FAMILY TIME?

Solo and Team Drivers
Full and Part Time

DRIVERS

GREAT ENVIRONMENT

Weekly home time avg 2 days

Round-trip dispatch

TOP PAY & BENEFITS

FT drivers avg $56,000

Bonuses & fuel incentives

401k & profit sharing

Vac/holiday/sick/personal

Family medical & dental

Requirements:

Class A CDL with HazMat

Clean driving record

Good work history

Affirmative Action Employer
M/F/D/V

DRIVERS
USC in Dickinson, ND has 

immediate openings for CDL 
Class A Drivers in the oil and gas

fields. Excellent opportunity to
make some good money! Housing
provided, 60-70 hour work weeks.
Steady work schedule for a very

reputable trucking company. 
Call 701-483-1823 ASAP needing

Drivers to start next week. 

EDUCATION 
Hansen School District #415 

Elementary Special
 Education Instructor 

Please contact 
Daneille Heuvel at 423-5593 

EDUCATION
North Valley Academy Charter

School #465 is seeking 
qualified Teachers for  the 

 2011-12 school year. 
Applications are available on-line 
at www.northvalleyacademy.com 

or by calling 934-4567.  
Position open until filled.  EOE

TEMPORARY FARMWORKERS 
3/4 contract hrs guaranteed.

 Tools/supplies and, if applicable,
 single worker housing provided.
 Travel costs reimbursed at 50%
 of contract and upon completion
of contract (earlier if appropriate).
 Experience & reference required.

To apply, contact the SWA 
below or any local 

State Workforce Agency.
JO#  1386103,  2  Farmworker/

Irrigator,  Arb  Evans  /  Diane
Griswold,  Heyburn  ID  48/wk,
5/5/2011 to 10/28/2011  Burley,
ID SWA,  208-678-5518

CLERICAL
FT position available. 

Data Entry/Processing 
with some outside sales. 

Must have computer knowledge.
Exp with outside sales a plus. 

Call 208-733-2128 
to schedule an interview. 

CLERK
Lincoln County Sheriff's Office is 

accepting applications for a 
Full-time Clerk at drivers services.

Benefit package, EOE, Veteran's
preference. Will except 

applications until April 29, 2011. 
Contact 208-886-2250. 

RECEPTIONIST/ASSISTANT
Busy optometric office seeking a

warm friendly Receptionist/
Optical Assistant.  Are you a detail

oriented team player with a 
pleasant phone voice?  Are you 
energetic, interested in helping 

people and able to handle a 
variety of responsibilities.

Computer skills a plus. Pay depends
on experience and qualifications.
Hours include 1/2 day Saturdays.

Please submit your 
cover letter and resume to:
Box 99550 C/O Times News 

PO Box 548, Twin Falls, ID 83303

MANAGER
Customer Service Manager

Filer Mutual Telephone is seeking
an experienced Customer Service
Manager for our office in Filer, ID.
Job functions include overseeing
our customer service staff along
with HR and marketing duties.  

For more info & a complete job
description or to submit your 

resume, please contact Bob Kraut
via email at bobk@filertel.com.

DRIVER 

Concrete Truck Driver 
with light mechanic skills. 

Class “A” CDL. 
Excellent Benefits, 

Health Insurance. Willing to train.
Apply at Kloepfer Inc. 

751 Madrona St S., Twin Falls
 EOE/Drug Free workplace.

DRIVER
OTR  Drivers needed.  Full
benefit package, 6% quarterly

safety bonus. Class A CDL
req'd.  N, T endorsement. 

Apply at 323 W. Nez Perce in
Jerome, ID or call

   208-324-3511 ext 106

DRIVERS

A leading Oilfield Services Company
has positions for

Experienced 
Truck Drivers

Available in Wamustter, WY
Tanker endorsements required.

Contact: Bob Tondevold, 
Trucking Supervisor

at 307-389-8096
or 307-324-7691

Email Resumes to:
Bob.Tondevold@

basicenergyservices.com

Heavy Equipment 
Shop Foreman

Must have in-depth knowledge 
of CAT Equipment and Diesel 
Technology along with 2 years

 of shop supervisory experience.
            

Contact:  Ryan Nottestad
Area Manager 

at 307-324-7691 
or 307-389-2920

Email Resumes to:
Ryan.Nottestad@

basicenergyservices.com

We offer competitive pay;
401(k) with company match;

affordable medical, dental, and
life insurance; paid time off
based on length of service;

education assistance programs
and paid holidays. 

Equal Opportunity Employer
Drug Free Environment

 

                   

Northeastern Nevada's Award Winning Resort and Casino

Need to Supplement Your Income?

Looking for a Career Change?

DEALER SCHOOL 

Paid Training

Become a Professional Table Games Dealer

All Graduates will be offered Part Time Employment 

Don't Be Afraid to Try Something New!!

Must be at least 21 years old.
Classes will be held in Jackpot, NV

To apply or view other jobs www.ameristar.com

Transportation Available from Twin Falls, Filer, Rogerson, and Hollister. Housing Available

For more information Call 775-755-6912
EOE/Drug Free Workplace

CLERK
Dot Foods is looking for a 

Full-Time Night Warehouse 
Clerk Specialist

Dot offers: 

Great Pay

4/10 hour shift

Family Health & Dental

Paid vac/sick/personal

Family Values

Requirements: 

High school diploma or general
equivalency degree required.

Computer Experience

Able to work at Night

We are hiring in Burley ID 
Apply now at: 

www.dotfoods.com/greatjob
Affirmative Action  Employer   M/F/D/V

NOWNOW
HIRINGHIRING

We offer competitive salaries & an excellent benefits package. For a complete listing of 
open positions, or to complete an application, visit our website www.stlukesonline.org

St Luke’s Magic Valley 
P.O. Box 409, Twin Falls, ID 83303-0409 (208) 737-2671 or FAX (208) 737-2741 

beckyhu@mvrmc.org – Becky

• Certified Surgical Tech- Graduate of an accredited 

Surgical Technologist program and Certification within six - nine 

months following employment.

• Medical Technologist- Lead tech, Chemistry, MT(ASCP)

professional laboratory certification required. Minimum of 

3 years specialized experience with demonstrated clinical 

expertise in a particular laboratory section.

• Histotechnologist- Professional certification: HT(ASCP), 

HLT(ASCP), or equivalent. Bachelor’s degree in anatomic 

science or related field preferred.

• Nurse Practitioner- Current unlimited licensure in the 

State of Idaho as a registered Nurse Practitioner with a current 

DEA Certificate and an unlimited Idaho State Board of Pharmacy 

Controlled Substance Registration.

• Clinical Nutrition Team Leader- B.S. Degree in 

Foods and Nutrition or related field. Minimum of 3 years working 

experience as a registered dietician. Must be licensed in the 

State of Idaho.

BOOKKEEPER
The Rock Creek Fire District is
seeking a part time Bookkeeper.
The position requires secretarial 

duties & knowledge of Quickbooks.
Apply in person at 

242 U.S. Hwy 30, Kimberly ID.  
All applications must be received

by 4:00 P.M. on April 25, 2011.

CLERICAL
City Clerk/Teasurer

Position available in Stanley, ID. 
Entails AR/AP, Payroll, billing, 

working with the public. Special 
attention given to applicants with
 Caselle software experience. 
Computer skills, general office
 equipment operation, ability to 

multi-task essential. Must be able to
 obtain Notary Public status. Salary
 to depend on experience; includes

 a health benefit package. 
Contact City of Stanley at 
(208)774-2286 or go to our 

website at www.stanley.id.gov 
for more info. Employment to 

begin May 2011.

HIRE STUDENTS TO
WORK FOR YOU!

Our Dependable, Honest,
 Diligent, Friendly Students

 are available to work for you 
after school & weekends.
Magic Valley High School

Contact David Brown
Cell 293-2062

School 733-8823

PUBLIC SERVICE MESSAGE

Federal Employment information
is free. Remember, no one can

promise you a federal job. 
For free information about 

federal jobs. 
Call Career America Connection

478-757-3000
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CLASSIFIEDS

what you expect, we deliver

aNNOUNCEMENTS

RENTAL PROPERTIES

aGRICULTURE

Looking for extra vacation
money? The Classifieds can

help you sell those items you
no longer need for quick

cash. 733.0931 ext 2

MISCELLANEOUS

tRANSPORTATION

New TodayNew Today

WASHER/DRYER
Buy, Sell, Repair

Kenmore set $250 
excellent condition. Warranty. 

Call 280-2604

FORD '03 F-450 w/12' contrac-
tors bed. 11hp air compressor,

100 gallon fuel tank in back with
 electric pump. 7.3 Powerstroke

 diesel, AT, AC, one owner,
 immaculate. $13,900. 

Call 208-320-4058. 

TWIN FALLS 3 bdrm., 2 bath apt.
$650  + dep.  349  Morningside Dr
#2. Call 208-539-3697.

LIZARD Schneider  Skink,  tank,
night & day bulb, heating rock, all
new. $100.  208-371-0264 lv msg.

GATED PIPE 
12” plastic 1000' $2/ft. Good shape. 

Call 324-5082 or 308-0073

RESTAURANT
Experienced Server, lunch & dinner

shifts. Must be 19. Apply at  
428 2nd Ave E, Twin Falls. 

All advertising 

is subject to the newspaper's

standard of acceptance. 

The Times-News reserves the

right to edit, abbreviate decline

or properly classify any ad.

Receipt of copy via remote entry

(fax, e-mail, etc.) does not

constitute final acceptance by

this newspaper. The advertiser,

not the newspaper assumes full

responsibility for the truthful

content of their advertiser

message.

MEDICAL 
Chiropractic office is looking for a
 Massage Therapist independent
 contractor. Must be experienced,

 neat and enthusiastic. Reliable and
 be willing to market their business.  

Fax resume to 877-782-9455

is hiring for:

CNA (PT)

Environ Svcs Tech (FT)

Scrub Tech (FT)

RN OR Lead (FT)

For a complete listing of our

jobs and application

procedures please visit

www.stbenshospital.com 

709 Lincoln Ave.

 Jerome, ID 83338
EOE

PROFESSIONAL
PT Social Worker. 

Must be licensed, salary DOE.
 Apply with resume at 

155 Blue Lakes Blvd . Twin Falls

PROFESSIONAL
UI Tax Representative

Idaho Department of Labor
Provide taxpayer assistance; 

enforce employer tax & benefit 
provisions of ID Employment 

Security Law; conduct financial 
audits of business records; issue
employer status determinations;

interpret  ID Employment Security 
law; determine compliance with

SUTA law; conduct fact 
finding interviews; collect delinquent

reports, taxes & penalties; 
recommend appropriate legal action

& implement legal enforcement. 
Min qualifications: good knowl-
edge of financial record keeping

methods (college level accounting
through Intermediate Accounting);

exp. interpreting, applying & 
explaining laws & regs; conduct 

interviews; prepare written 
correspondence/reports; using a 
PC to enter, retrieve & edit info.

$16.59-$29.63/hr.  
Twin Falls, ID  Job announcement

# 08826035565 closes April 25,
2011.  Apply @ 

http://www.dhr.idaho.gov  

SYSTEMS ADMINISTRATOR
Land View, Inc. is seeking Systems

Administrator for all systems, 
including email, servers, software,

workstations, etc. and to provide
on-call support for all computer

 issues.  Bachelor's degree in a
computer related field and/or

4+years of experience in a related
field.  Requires knowledge of
servers, databases, networks

 including VPNs, ERP systems,
Crystal Reports, SQL, backups,

and programming.  
Send to resumes@lvf.com

SALES
We have an opening for an 

exp'd Automobile Salesperson.
We offer a great work environment

and reasonable hours along 
with insurance plans.
Apply in person to 

Randy Berry or Chris Wills 
     at the new car showroom. 

WILLS TOYOTA 
318 Shoshone St W., Twin Falls

SKILLED
CDL/Loader Operator FT. Must
have sales experience, pay DOE.

Apply with resume at 
155 Blue Lakes Blvd N, Twin Falls

SKILLED
CNC Machinist/Programmer 

FT, long term, competitive pay for
 steady, responsible, skilled person.

Clean, comfortable shop building
 medical rehab devices for a world

 market. Send resume to: 
MPS, PO Box 70, Burley, ID 83318 

or apply at 839 Albion, Burley.  

SKILLED
Full-time long term employment

 needed for Welders, Pipefitters,
 Millwrights. Experience required.

Pay DOE. Health/Vision/ Dental
 & 401k benefits. Apply in person

at Barclay Mechanical 
490 W 100 S Hwy 24, Paul, ID. 

All applicants subject to 
pre-employment drug test.

GENERAL
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!
Burley Office-678-4040

CDL A/ HAZ 

Mechanic/CDL A

Diesel Mechanic

Juvenile Supervisor

Sales Associate 

Clerical 

Welder 
For details & Apply Online at:

www.personnelinc.com

GENERAL
LIVE, WORK, PARTY, PLAY!

50 States. Play in Vegas, Hang in
LA, Jet to New York! Hiring 18-24

Girls/Guys. $400-$800 Weekly
Paid Expenses. Are You Energetic

& Fun? Call 877-259-6983

GENERAL
Merry Maids

PT /FT housecleaning positions
avail. Car, Ins., and valid drivers 
license preferred, Drug Screen/

background check req.
To schedule a apt call 
208-736-7223 or email 

draybarnett@merrymaids.net

GENERAL

NATURAL GAS 
SERVICE TECHNICIAN

Intermountain Gas Company 
has a job opening for a 

Natural Gas Service Technician 
in our Hailey office.  

Job duties include installation and
maintenance of gas meter sets, 

service, adjustment & inspection
of gas appliances & equipment
for safe operation. The position 
responds to customer calls and
emergencies and also assists in
meter reading and line locations.

Qualifications: High school 
diploma or GED equivalency.  
Successful applicant must have

valid Idaho driver's license 
and safe driving record.  Prior 
experience with natural gas or

propane preferred.  Most 
qualified applicants will be 

mechanically inclined and able to
operate basic hand tools. Must
have strong communication and
customer service skills and able

to work alone with limited 
supervision.  Successful applicant

must be able to work other 
shifts as scheduled, including 

call-out and standby. 

Final offer of employment is 
contingent upon successful 

completion of a pre-employment
drug and alcohol test and a
background check, including

criminal history.  
More information can be found at

jobs.mdu.com.  Only qualified
 individuals who complete an 
online application form will be 
considered.  Application forms 

are not available at the
 Intermountain Gas Office.

Intermountain Gas Company is an
Equal Opportunity Employer

GENERAL

No Experience Necessary

Just the Desire to 
Help Others and Have Fun

 Now hiring for part-time
Developmental Therapist 

Please complete an 
application online at

www.slstart.com

We are an 
Equal Opportunity Employer

GENERAL
Sprinkler Service Tech. 

Min 1 yr exp.  & valid drivers license
Kimberly Nurseries

2862 Addison Ave E, Twin Falls

Requires pre-payment 
prior to publication. Major credit/
 debit cards, and cash accepted.

733-0931 ext. 2 Times-News

RESTAURANT
Looking for exp'd Bartenders/
Cocktail, Cooks & Bouncers.

 Must be avail to work flexible hrs.
Apply in person Diamondz 
220 W Main in Jerome or 

call Julie 404-3170. 

Business Opportunities 
and Commercial Properties 

 
 

Schofields Food Town, 
Sugar City, $950K includes all 
assets and real estate. 

Diverse Custom Machine 
Shop, E. Idaho, includes 
business and real estate 

2.30 Acres on Overland 
south of river in Burley, Id.  
Great retail dev. potential  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Arthur Berry & Co. 
208-336-8000 

 

View 100+ Listings on Web 
www.arthurberry.com 

FINANCIAL

Find it. Sell it. Buy it.
Classifieds. 733.0931 ext .2

THOUGHT
FOR

TODAY

“I think America
is richer in 

intelligence than
any other country

in the world; 
and that its 

intelligence is
more scattered

than in any 
country of 
the world.”

— Will Durant,
American historian

(1885-1981)

Classifieds. For people
everywhere. 733.0931ext 2
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LOST Mar 2008 accidentally donat-
ed to Valley House embroidery roll
w/thread. Reward. 509-697-6993

LOST Pekingese  dog,  male,
white  with  big  bug  eyes,
“Snowy”  lost  in  Burley  by
McDonalds. 312-0226 after 4. 

DUI? Consider trial rather than plea
agreement. Ask your legal counsel
about all CIVIL penalties and total
DMV  fees  for  Driver's  License
reinstatement.  I  am  NOT  an
attorney, nor is this advertisement
a  solicitation.  Paid  for  by  Scott
Andrus, Twin Falls.

IF YOU WITNESSED the 
incident in which a male private

citizen was accosted by a 
Region 4 ISP lieutenant in
Smiths on April 11 between
4:30 & 4:45pm please call

Sam at 208-751-6464. 

Buy 3 weeks at $125 and get the 4th week FREE! 
Your business card will run Sunday, Wednesday, and Friday 

in Print and Online for 30 days!

CALL 208-733-0931 ext.2 TODAY!

The areas' reliable white glove cleaning service! 
Guaranteed Satisfaction—Bonded & Insured 

 

$15.00 Value 
Minimum 4 hours of cleaning 

Regularly $60.00  

With this coupon $45.00 
New Clients Only / One Per Household 

www.maidsource.net 

Twin Falls/Jerome 

736-6200 

Burley 

677-3300 

Consignments, Gently Used Furniture

          And Home Decor, Antiques

            Ebay Services And More

        A

        

APRIC   T LANE
Quality Used Home Furnishings & Consignments

   

208-734-2058
126 2nd Ave. S.  •  Twin Falls, ID 83301

apricotlaneidaho@yahoo.com

2359 Overland Ave ~ Burley ~ 678-3309 ~ Mon-Fri 8-5 • Sat. by Appt.

WATCH OUR READER BOARD!!

Select Vehicles $15 Off

Windshield Replacements

SALE            Grills & Wood Pellets                       

732-5200
Hours: 12:00-5:30 Tues-Fri  •  Saturday 10-2

Mondays by appt. only

www.twinfallstrading.com

Gently used furniture-Collectibles-Estate Sales

Come see Twin Falls fi nest Used Furniture, Cool Junk,

Garden & Home Decor, Antiques & Consignment Specialists

“LIFE IS GOOD.  LIVE HEALTHY”

NUTRITIONAL WEIGHT LOSS

19 + ESSENTIAL VITAMINS & MINERALS

Marjory Caasi-Pearson
Personal Wellness Coach

mtcp5397@msn.com
208 468 7901

mcpwellness.com

Landscape Landscape 
CenterCenter
• 3-D Design Service
• Complete Landscaping
• Sprinkler Systems
• Sodding
• Hydroseeding
• Decorative Concrete
• Concrete Curbing
• Outdoor Lighting
• Ponds & Fountains
• Fences
• Excavating & Hauling Services 

733-9446733-9446
280-2980280-2980
1300 Addison Ave. W.
Twin Falls, ID 83301

gt concrete
Driveways, Patios, Sidewalks,

Foundations, Decorative Concrete,

Stamp Work & Decorative Curbing.

SPRING DISCOUNT
Mention this ad & SAVE 10%!

Licensed & Insured RCT#21599

Gene 208-404-6665

“PROFESSIONAL FURNITURE RESTORATION”

Finish & Structural Repairs
Antique Restoration
Stripping & Rei nishing
Color Matching & Custom Finishes
Missing Parts Replacement

www.nlrestorations.com            208-934-9061

PROFESSIONAL FURNITURE R

FOUND Cat  across  from the  Lyn-
wood.  Young  adult,  long  haired,
black & white, male. 420-8996

FOUND Large Bunny on South Main
Street  in  Kimberly.  Contact  423-
4827 so we can return it to you.

FOUND Two Doxies corner of 300 S
300 E in Jerome, on the railroad
tracks behind Don's Irrigation.

FREE  Black  lab  mix,  10  mo  old,
house trained/all shots. Too much
energy for older dog. 404-4966

LOST Cat,  white with  light  gray,  8
months  old,  male,  goes  by
Thomas. Off of Cedar Ridge Rd in
Twin Falls. Call 208-320-3956

LOST Dog, Shepard mix, last  seen
on Valencia St in Twin Falls. 

Call 208-329-0950. 

LOST German  Shepherd,  5  years
old, female, calls to name Shelby.
Brownish  red  Dauchshund,  calls
to  the  name  Charlie.  Call  324-
4568 or 208-731-1476. 

LOST Heeler,  female with long tail
wearing a red collar no tags. Last
seen in Filer on Sat. Please call if
found 208-316-0212.



BUY IT! SELL IT!

A TIMES-NEWS

CLASSIFIED

WILL FILL

EVERY NEED!

SELL IT! BUY IT!
208.733.0931 ext 2

1.800.658.3883 ext 2
twinad@magicvalley.com

REAL eSTATENOTICESNOTICES
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HEYBURN Owner financed, 2800
sq foot  log home on three acres.
Call 208-670-3892  

REAL ESTATE AUCTION 
Nominal Opening Bids Start at

$1,000 
702 3rd  Ave E, Twin Falls
4 bdrm. 3.5 bath duplex.

1515 Birch St, Buhl
3 bdrm. 1 bath 1,461sf +/-
All properties sell: 2:15pm

Wed., Apr. 20 at 702 3RD Ave E,
Twin Falls

----------------------
226 Aspen Dr #203, Ketchum

1 bdrm. 1 bath 506sf +/- condo.
Sells: 5:30pm Wed., Apr. 20 on site

williamsauction.com/april
800-801-8003 

Many properties now available for
online bidding! 

A Buyer's Premium may apply.
Williams & Williams 

ID Broker: JUDSON GLEN
VANNOY, Broker. Judson Glen

Vannoy. 206-972-9023.
Lic.# PR35650 and DB35650

TWIN FALLS 

   Cute! Clean! Affordable! Nice, 
2 bdrm, 1 bath, with large walk-in

 attic, unfinished basement, 
hardwood floors. New vinyl

 windows, fresh paint throughout.
Large lot, storage shed. Nice

neighborhood, close to schools
and shopping. Great starter 

home. Move-in ready. $85,000. 
For more information and to
 schedule an appointment,
Call 731-4640 or 420-1496

TWIN  FALLS MAMA SAYS  SELL
UM!  Several  homes,  small-large
various conditions. Call  if you are
pre-approved,  have  cash,  or  a
substantial  down.  Homes  will  be
sold  $3,000  below  appraisal.  No
Realtors please. 208-404-8042

TWIN FALLS

Sellers will consider all offers!
2400 sq. ft., 5 bdrm, 3 bath, 
wood fireplace, fully fenced, 

great neighborhood west of CSI. 
410 Crestview Dr. MLS#98452335 
Call Holli Rowe at 208-312-5715

River Bridge Realty

WENDELL Real Estate Auction 
220 S. Hagerman St.

Friday, May 6, 2011-1pm
Go to Downsauction.com for 
complete details and terms. 

Downs Realty ˜ Larry Downs ˜ 
208-941-1075

Building Lots at Auction
(8) Residential Lots located in 

Stonegate Estates in Kimberly.  
Only $10,000 starting bid per lot.

Saturday, April 23rd @ 11 AM
Call Musser Bros. Auctioneers 

for details.   (208) 733-8700

KIMBERLY

(South  of)  Cottonwood  Heights-
prices reduced on the 2 remain-
ing  5 and 2  acre lots.  Stunning
views,  good  CCR's,  pressurized
irrigation,  common area,  horses
welcome. Call John at 539-7804

WHO can help YOU 
sell your property?
Classifieds Can!

208-733-0931 ext. 2
twinad@magicvalley.com

TWIN FALLS 2 bdrm, 1 bath, great
location, adult park,  close to new
hospital. Many extras. $16,500. 

208-735-8460 or 358-2951

TWIN FALLS B12 Cameo Estates.
2  bdrm.,  Champion,  double pane
windows, new carpet &  paneling,
new  stove  &  refrig.,  W/D  incld.,
storage shed.  $13,500. 733-0989.

TWIN FALLS 2  lots  in  Sunnys-
lope/Sunset  Memorial  Park,
Everseal  vault,  30x20  marker,
value $5880. Sell $3,500. 

mk@marilynkay.com or
360-265-1376

735-3900735-3900
conpaulos.comconpaulos.com

1534 Blue Lakes • Twin Falls
Does Not include tax, title or dealer doc fee.  Expires 4/3/11

$1616,,965965$$$$$
GO IN STYLEGO IN STYLE
FOR ONLYFOR ONLY

NEW 2009
CHEVY COBALT LS

Stock #216264

PUBLIC SERVICE MESSAGE

Selling Property?
Don't pay any fees until it's sold.

For free information about
avoiding time share and real

estate scams, write to:
Federal Trade Commission,

Washington, D.C. 20580 or call
the National Fraud Information

Center,  1-800-876-7060.

BUHL/CASTLEFORD Large  '03
custom built  home on 19.8 acres
with full TFCC water shares. Main
floor is 1600 sq.ft. with 2 bdrm, 2
bath,  kitchen,  dining,  living  with
exc.  view. Daylight  bsm't  is 1600
sq.ft., mostly open with small stor-
age room. Attached 2 car garage,
small  yard,  fully  landscaped  with
auto  sprinklers.  Reduced  to
$260,000 or best offer. 
Located at 3419 N 1200 E, Buhl.
Call 208-280-2873 or 731-7427.

EQUAL HOUSING  

OPPORTUNITIES

All real estate advertising in this
newspaper is subject  to the Fair
Housing  Act  which  makes  it
illegal  to  advertise  “any
preference  limitation  or
discrimination  based  on  race,
color,  religion,  sex,  handicap,
familial  status,  or  national  origin
or an intention to make any such
preference  limitation  or
discrimination.  “Familial  status
includes children under the age of
18  living  with  parents  or  legal
custodian;  pregnant women  and
people  securing  custody  or
children under 18,

This  newspaper  will  not
knowingly accept any advertising
for real estate which is in violation
of  the  law.  Our  readers  are
hereby informed that all dwellings
advertised in this newspaper are
available on an equal opportunity
basis.  To  complain  of
discrimination  call  HUD Toll-free
telephone  number  at  800-669-
9777.  The  Toll-free  telephone
number  for the hearing impaired
is 800-927-8275.

HAGERMAN 3  bdrm 2  bath,  plus
outbuildings,  10 acres in pasture,
spring water,  pond,  lots  of  trees,
and a great view, $359,000. 

837-6402 or 539-6402

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
$40,000

This  home  is  a  NON-Program,
3  bedroom,  1  bath,  with  a
single-car  garage.  With  1092
sq.ft.  of living space this home
is  located  at  117  Clear Creek
Drive, Buhl, Idaho.

Contact  Twin  Falls  US  Depart-
ment  of  Agriculture,  Rural
Development  at  733-5380  Ext
115  or  your  Realtor  for  more
information.

 
Equal Housing Opportunity

KIMBERLY 

      Beautiful horse ranch setup, 
4 bdrm, 2 bath home with 19acres,

barn, out buildings, next to 
South Hills, great water rights, ride

from your back door. $521,000. 
208-731-7646

PAUL

    COUNTRY LIVING FOR LESS
THAN $60 A SQUARE FOOT. 

A 3,000+ sq. ft. home 3 mi west of
 Paul on 1.5 acres w/3 pole fences.
 Includes unattached 3 car garage/

 shop (1200 sq. ft) & small utility
 shed. MID water. $180,000. 
Call Dennis at 678-2525 or 

Joe at 312-2129.

Bankruptcy & Debt Counseling
Free ½ hr consultation. Competitive
 Rates. We are a debt relief agency.
We help people file for bankruptcy

relief under the bankruptcy code.
May, Browning & May  

208-733-7180

C N A  $12/hour,  helping disabled
man with  medical  needs.  4  days
per week, 6-9am, 208-352-0762

PEEK-A-BOO  CHILDCARE has
openings  for  all  shifts.  ICCP ac-
cepted. Located in Filer. 308-9339

NEW ARTWORK 
by Ron Hicks,

Dianne Van Dlac
Dean Packer 

Kathy Lily Field
Maria Smith

MARIA SMITH 
GALLERY

Hours: Wed. Thru Sat.
11:00 AM – 5:00 PM

1300 Kimberly Road #12
Twin Falls, ID 83301

~~~~~~
Call Maria Smith for more 
information at 734-3033.

R E A LTO R
®

UPDATED HOME IN GOODING
3 bedroom home 

on quiet cul de sac. 

Backyard includes 

playhouse & covered 

patio. MLS#98444986         

$115,000

Call Talli 358-0910
NorthPointe Realty

Need to place a classifi ed?
No time to call or stop by?

Log on to
www.magicvalley.com

1. Find the ad owl button
2. Click

3. Follow the steps
Easy as 1.2.3 and convenient!

www.magicvalley.com

PEOPLE FOR PETS
420 Victory Ave. - PO Box 1163

Twin Falls, Idaho     736-2299

LOST & FOUND
1. 2 Beagles  tri colored  adult females  Carriage Lane &
Addison Ave.
2. Heeler cross  black/white spots  big pup male  found
on Eastland by the Temple
3. Golden Retriever  golden  adult male  found at 2580
Pine Ridge Circle
4. Great Dane  black  adult female  found at 2580 Pine
Ridge Circle
5. Border Collie/Lab cross  black/white chest & toes
adult male  found at 559 Monroe
6. Mastiff/Pit Bull cross  light brindle/white  adult male
found at 1900 N 2400 E
7. Lab cross  red  adult male  found at 756 Locust N
8. Beagle  tan/white  adult male  found at 420 Victory
Ave.
9. 4 Australian Shepherd cross  brown & black/white &
brown/white  fuzzy  males & females  tiny puppies  3922
N 1500 E
10. Pomeranian  brown/black  red flea collar  older adult
female  found on Wilmore

ADOPTIONS
1. Pit Bull/Lab crosses  black/white  9 weeks old  2
spayed females

2. Boston Terrier cross  brindle/white  6 year old
neutered male

3. Lab  chocolate  1 year old  spayed female
4. 2 Beagles  tri colored  2 years old  spayed females
5. Heeler cross  black/white  4 month old  neutered
male

6. Australian Shepherd cross  black/tan  3 year old
spayed female

7. Lab/Boxer cross  black/white on chest  docked tail  5
month old  spayed female

8. Heeler/Corgi cross  blue merle/black  3 year old
neutered male

9. German Shepherd/Collie cross  black/tan  1 year old
neutered male

10. English Pointer  white/liver  3 ½ year old  spayed fe-
male

11. Lab  yellow  1 ½ year old  neutered male
12. Bichon Frise cross  white  4 year old  neutered male
13. Beagle  tan/white  1 year old  neutered male
14. Wirehaired Pointer/Lab cross  yellow  8 weeks old
neutered male

Closed Sunday and Holidays
We can only keep animals 48 hours,

they are then sold or DESTROYED.Please check daily

Have you forgotten to 

pickup your birthday 

photos? We have some

photos we are sure you

don't want us to toss.

These can be picked up

at The Times-News 

Classified Dept.

Pregnant? Worried?
Free Pregnancy Tests

Confidential
208-734-7472

PUBLIC NOTICE
Actions planned and taken by your government are contained in
public notices. They are part of your right to know and to be in-
formed of what your government  is doing. As self-government
charges all citizens to be informed, this newspaper urges every
citizen to read and study these notices.  We advise those citi-
zens who seek further information to exercise their right to ac-
cess public records and public meetings.

IMPORTANT
Please address all legal advertising to:

LEGAL ADVERTISING
The Times-News

PO Box 548
Twin Falls, Idaho

83303-0548
email to

legals@magicvalley.com
Deadline  for  legal  ads:  3  days  prior  to  publication,  noon  on
Wednesday for Sunday,  noon on Thursday for Monday,  noon
on Friday  for  Tuesday  and Wednesday,  noon on Monday for
Thursday and noon on Tuesday for Friday and Saturday. Holi-
day deadlines may vary. If you have any questions call Ruby,
legal clerk, at 208-735-3324.

IDAHO HOUSING AND FINANCE ASSOCIATION
Introduction: The  Housing  and  Urban  Development's  (HUD's)

Neighborhood  Stabilization  Program  3  (NSP3)  is  authorized
under the Wall Street Reform and Consumer Protection Act of
2010 (Dodd-Frank Financial Reform Act of 2010), Notice 75 FR
64322  of  October  19,2010,  and  represents  a  third  round  of
funding  to  provide targeted emergency assistance to  stabilize
neighborhoods whose viability  has been, and continues to be,
damaged by the economic effects of properties that have been
foreclosed upon and abandoned. $1 billion was announced to
stabilize  neighborhoods  hard  hit  by  foreclosure  across  the
nation.

The State of Idaho received an allocation of $5,000,000 for NSP3
funding and on March 11, 2011, the U.S. Department of Housing
and  Urban  Development  approved  the  request  submitted
through the Substantial Amendment by the Idaho Housing and
Finance Association (IHFA) to administer the NSP3 funding. 

NSP3  funds  will  be  awarded  following  receipt,  review  and
approval  of competitive  applications from eligible  entities  who
meet the submission deadline of May 31, 2011. 

Application:
 Letter of Interest
All NSP3 applicants must include a Letter of Interest on the lead

organization's letterhead and signed by the chief elected official
or chief executive officer along with the following information:

• Applicant name, contact information, telephone & fax number,
Federal ID #, DUNS #, email address

• Type of Applicant: 
o Unit of local government   
o Non-profit organization

• Amount of NSP 3 funds requested  
•  Total  amount  of  project  funds  including  non-NSP  funds

(leveraging)
• Detailed description of project, including:

o Planned number of homeownership units
o Planned number of rental units  
o Planned  number  of  housing  units  that  will  be  dedicated  to
beneficiaries with  household incomes  no greater than 50% of
AMI
o Census  tract  identification  where  the project  will  be located
(NOTE:  Project must be located in a census tract with a HUD
Foreclosure NEED score of 15 or above).  Please visit the HUD
USER  website  at
http://www.huduser.org/portal/datasets/NSP.html  and go to  the
Data  by  State section  for  more  information)  and  the  IHFA
website  http://www.ihfa.org/housing-stimulus/nsp3.aspx  for  the
IHFA NSP3 Final Substantial Amendment. Projects that identify
actual  property  addresses  in  the  application  will  receive
preference. 
o a  proposed  timeline  for  all  purchases,  rehabilitation  and
subsequent unit sales or rental
o a listing of project partners and a brief statement as to their
experience with projects involving NSP/CDBG funds, as well as
their overall project development/management experience
o a statement by the applicant certifying that they are familiar
with the requirements of NSP3 (Please go to the following link
for  more  information  -
http://hudnsphelp.info/index.cfm?do=viewResource&ResourceI
D=790)

oa  brief  explanation  as  to  how  the  applicant  shall,  to  the
maximum extent  feasible,  provide for  the hiring  of  employees
who reside in  the vicinity  of the project or contract with  small
businesses that are owned and operated by persons residing in
the vicinity of the project.

Exhibits:
• W-9 Form completed and signed
•  Most  recent  audited  Financial  Statements  and  evidence  all

findings satisfied
Certifications
1. Has the applicant  carefully  read and reviewed the “Notice of

Formula  Allocations  and  Program  Requirements  for
Neighborhood Stabilization Program Formula Grants” available
at
http://hudnsphelp.info./media/resources/NSP3FederalRegisterN
otice_October192010.pdf? 

 Yes
 No
2. Has  the  applicant  carefully  read  and  reviewed  the  IHFA

Neighborhood Stabilization Plan 3 Final Substantial Amendment
available  at  http://www.ihfa.org/housing-stimulus/nsp3.aspx  for
the IHFA NSP3?

 Yes
 No
Applicants will have until May 31, 2011 in which to prepare and

submit their Letter of Interest and support documentation.  It is
imperative that ALL required information be received by IHFA
prior to the application deadline.  Applicants must submit one (1)
complete  original.   The  Application  must  have  the  original
signature of the chief elected official  or chief executive officer
and any other documents that require official signatures.

Applications  must  be  physically  received  at  IHFA  by  5:00
p.m.  on  May  31,  2011,  whether  hand-delivered,  mailed
through  the  U.S.  Post  Office  or  delivered  by  private  and
overnight delivery companies such as USPS, FedEx, etc.

If using the U.S. Postal Service, mail to:
Idaho Housing and Finance Association
P.O. Box 7899, 
Neighborhood Stabilization Program
Grant Programs Department 
Boise, Idaho  83707-1899
If using overnight or in-person delivery, deliver to:
Idaho Housing and Finance Association
565 W. Myrtle Street, Suite 402
NSP; Grant Programs Department 
Boise, Idaho  83707
(208) 331-4889
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Classifi ed 

Deadlines
For line ads 
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the day before.

For Sun. & Mon. 
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Let your garage
sale be all it can be.

Advertise the 
time and date in
the Classifieds.
733.0931 ext 2

RENTAL PROPERTIES

Answers to Sunday Jumble and
Sunday Crossword on Classifieds 9

DEAR ABBY: A member
of my gym brings her new-
born in with her every morn-
ing. She sets the carrier
down next to her treadmill,
puts in her earplugs and
runs. The baby usually cries
on and off,but today he cried
nonstop during my entire
20-minute workout. It drove
me crazy.

I’m a mom, too. A crying
baby, especially a newborn,
is heartbreaking. This
woman never stops to see
why her little one is crying or
to console him. This situa-
tion doesn’t seem to bother
the other gym members.
Should I talk to her and risk a
hostile response, or speak to
the gym manager? 

 HEAVY-HEARTED 
GYM BUNNY IN

RIVERVIEW, FLA.
DEAR GYM BUNNY:

Talk to the manager. The
crying infant may not both-
er the other gym members,
but it bothers you. The
woman isn’t stopping her
workout to see what may be
wrong because with her ear-
buds in she can’t hear the
child, which doesn’t make
her a candidate for mother
of the year. She’s causing a
distraction and an incon-
venience to you,so speak up.

EAR ABBY: I have been
married to my high school
sweetheart, “Don,” for 10
years. I love him dearly. We
were very young when we
married, and at the time he
said he didn’t want kids. I
didn’t give it much thought
because back then we
weren’t ready to start a fami-
ly. Now, Don still doesn’t
want kids — but I do.

He says if children are that
important to me, I should
leave him and find someone
who does want to be a par-
ent. Of course, I don’t want
just any man’s baby. I want
his baby.

Don has warned me that if
I become pregnant, he’ll
probably leave. He’s plan-
ning to have a vasectomy
even though I’m against it. I
don’t know what to do. This
is the only problem we have.
He won’t agree to counseling
— I’ve already suggested it. I
can’t picture myself starting
over with another man or
going my whole life without
being a mother. Please help.

 UNNFULFILLED 
IN LOUISVILLE

DEAR UNFULFILLED:
Your husband has given you
fair warning. Your now have
an important choice to
make.Because having a child
is so important to you, my
advice is to start “picturing”
yourself with another hus-
band, and do it in enough
time that you won’t be racing
against your biological clock.

EAR ABBY: My partner
has been diagnosed with
Alzheimer’s. As time goes
on, I know I will lose him
more and more. How do I do
this and allow him to keep his
dignity? Life comes full cir-
cle, and I understand that. I
keep trying to dwell in the
present and not think too far
ahead. I don’t know where to
turn. How do you start the
long goodbye? 

 LOST IN PHOENIX
DEAR LOST: The first

thing you need to do is con-
tact the Alzheimer’s
Association. The
Alzheimer’s Association can
guide you on the journey
ahead of you and provide a
source of emotional support
if you join one of its caregiv-
er’s groups. The toll-free
phone number is (800) 272-
3900 and the website is
alz.org.

You and your partner
should also make certain
NOW that his wishes for
end-of-life care are clearly
stated in writing, so that
when the time comes, they
will be respected. Then take
each day as it comes, thank
God for the good ones, have
patience when they are less
so, and take good care of
yourself because that will be
key to ensuring your partner
gets the best care possible.

EAR

ABBY
Jeanne 

Phillips

THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by David L. Hoyt and Jeff Knurek

Unscramble these six Jumbles,
one letter to each square,
to form six ordinary words.

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as
suggested by the above cartoon.

PRINT YOUR ANSWER IN THE CIRCLES BELOW

©2011 Tribune Media Services, Inc.
All Rights Reserved.
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TWIN  FALLS  studio  apt,  partial
utilities, $340.  No smoking.   

Call 208-734-5483

TWIN FALLS Very  large,  clean,  3
bdrm, 2 bath apt. One half block to
CSI. No pets. $650. Idaho Housing
accepted. 320-7599 or 734-9704

WENDELL 1 &  2 bdrm apts avail.
Immediately. Based on income. 

Pickup an application at
Rancho Verde Apartments

255 Ave F or call 208-536-6244 

WENDELL Lovely  2  bdrm, 1 bath
apt.,  all  appliances  included.  No
smoking, no pets. 208-720-7601

TWIN FALLS AC, cable, WiFi, all
utils. Paid. Weekly/monthly rates.

1341 Kimberly Rd. 208-733-6452.
www.capriextendedstay.com

TWIN FALLS/BURLEY/RUPERT All
utils paid, free cable & Internet. No
dep. No credit check Pet ok. Start-
ing at $450. 731-5745 / 431-3796

JEROME Office or Retail  space for
rent. 500 sqft, located behind Mc-
Donald's, all utilities included. Rent
negotiable. 208-539-5877

TWIN  FALLS 1013  Lemhi,  $525
month, 2 bdrm, garage. 

208-731-0654

TWIN  FALLS Brand  new  2  bdrm,
1  bath  apts,  $624-$680  Close to
CSI campus. For more information

Call 208-735-1180.

TWIN FALLS Built '09. 3 bd, 2 ba,
located by new hospital. $850 mo
+ dep. No pets/smoking. 404-3159

TWIN FALLS Clean 2 bdrm duplex
w/garage,  central  air,  lots  of  ex-
tras.  No  pets/smoking. $575  +
dep. 305 6th E. 208-734-6230

TWIN  FALLS  Downtown, 1  bdrm,
$385  month  +  $385  deposit.  No
pets/smoking.  208-749-1336

TWIN FALLS Honey Locust Ln,
$550. Spacious 2 Bdrm Apts. 

Includes Water 734-4334
twinfallsrentals.com

TWIN FALLS Large 2 bdrm, 1 bath,
appls, no smoking/pets, $485 mo.
+ $300 dep. 208-324-2244

TWIN FALLS  Lg studio,  semi  fur-
nished, utils pd,  no smoking, $475
+ $300 dep. 208-B Borah (corner
of Jefferson). 208-731-5745 

TWIN  FALLS  New  carpet/paint,  1
bdrm, appls, water included, $475.

Like new 2 bedroom, 1 bath, stove,
electric heat, garage, sm yd, $650.

Spacious 2 bedroom, appls, $625.
The Management Co. 733-0739

RUPERT/BURLEY  2 bdrm, 1 bath,
refrigerator & stove,  $450 month +
$400 deposit. 208-670-5770

SHOSHONE 1 Bedroom Duplex,
$350. 408 & 410 W 5th.

 734-4334

TWIN FALLS 
“New” Falls Ave. Suites. 

Conveniently located. Close to
CSI & next to Fred Meyer. 

Free Utilities except electric     
& wireless Internet 

2 bdrm apt. $550. 208-420-1301

TWIN FALLS 1 bdrm apt near court-
house.  Quiet  &  secure.  Shared
laundry.  No  smoking/pets.  Refs.
Call 732-0039 8am-10pm. 

TWIN FALLS 1, 2 & 3 bdrm, some
W/D hookups  & some close to
CSI. No pets. Ask about move-
in specials. Call 208-734-6600.

TWIN FALLS 1/2 off  first  mo rent!
377  Morningside  #2.  3  bdrm,  2
bath apt  in 4-plex w/garage. New
carpet/paint.  No  smoking/pets.
$625 mo. + dep. 208-954-2180

TWIN FALLS 1242 & 1244 6th Ave
E., 3 bdrm, 2 bath, hardwood,  AC,
DW, $700 + dep. Call 358-5961

TWIN FALLS 2 bdrm duplex, ½ mi
CSI,  newly  renovated, cute,  W/D
hookup, driveway, $555. 420-6628

TWIN FALLS 2 bdrm, 1 bath, stove,
refrig included, W/D hookup.

Call 423-4377 after 7PM.

TWIN FALLS 2 bdrm, 1 bath, stove,
refrig, W/D hookups, garage, $585
mo. + $500 dep. + utils. No pets.
Refs required. 208-731-2647

TWIN FALLS 2 bdrm, 2 bath, W/D,
dishwasher,  4  plex,  no  pets,  no
smoking. $595 + dep. 358-0570

TWIN  FALLS 2  bdrm,  spotless,
fresh paint, no pets/smoking, close
to CSI.  $595 mo. + dep. 212-6902

TWIN  FALLS 2  bdrm.,  1  bath,
central air, W/D hookup, $550 mo.
+ $500 dep. Call 208-731-7890.

TWIN FALLS 
2 bdrm., 2 bath, gated parking,
appls. incld. $575-$675+ dep. 

Call about special 208-734-5041

TWIN FALLS 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 1100
sq.ft., upstairs apt in 4-plex. $695
plus dep.  Bobby 208-352-0241.

TWIN FALLS 3 bdrm., 2 bath apt.
$650  + dep.  349  Morningside Dr
#2. Call 208-539-3697.

TWIN FALLS 527 Shoup Ave. W. 2
bdrm 1 bath, w/hardwood, garage,
$500 mo. + dep. Call 358-5961

TWIN FALLS Attractive very clean 1
 bdrm, appls  incld  DW. No  drugs/

pets. $415 + dep. 208-733-2546

TWIN  FALLS  Awesome  move-in
special. Large 1 bdrm. New carpet/
paint/clean, $395 + dep. 316-2334

TWIN FALLS Newer upscale town
home,   2  bdrm,  2  bath,  2  car
garage, fireplace. 1843 Falls  Ave
East. $875 month + dep. No smok-
ing, pet considered.  

Call 208-733-8207

TWIN  FALLS Remodeled  1  &  2
bdrm houses  available,  furnished
&  unfurnished.  Idaho  Housing
Approved. 208-404-8042

WENDELL 3 bdrm 1 bath, newly re-
modeled,  all  appliance  new,  no
smoking, $700/$300 dep 539-6718

WHO can help YOU rent your
rental? Classifieds Can!

733-0931 ext. 2
twinad@magicvalley.com

TWIN FALLS/BURLEY/RUPERT

◆◆◆◆◆ WOW! ◆◆◆◆◆

Weekly Payments O.K!
• No Credit Checks- No Deposit

- All Utilities Paid- 60 Channel
Cable - Free Long Distance &
Internet - Fax

• Pets O.K.- Furnished Studios-
On Site Laundry.

TWIN FALLS Starting $550 mo.
 731-5745 / 358-0085 / 431-8496
BURLEY/RUPERT Starting $450

mo.    731-5745 or 436-8383

TWIN FALLS Large 3 bdrm duplex
w/garage, new kitchen, lots of ex-
tras.  No  pets/smoking.  $650  +
dep. 330½  8th Ave. E. 734-6230

BUHL 116 Paysee. 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
garage, fenced yard, $700 + $500
sec. No smoking/pets. 731-9523

BUHL 2 bdrm, 1 bath, covered deck
 with extras. $475 + deposit.
Call 543-5157 or 308-5156

BUHL Large 4 bedroom 2 bath, with
 extras, $610 + deposit. 

208-543-5157 or 308-5156

BURLEY  Norman Manor Apts
1 & 2 bdrms, $375-$400 + dep.

New improvements through out
Manager on site. Call any time

208-678-7438 ~ 1361 Parke Ave

BURLEY Very nice 1 & 2 bdrm apt
w/ garage, excellent location, 

no smoking/pets. 
208-431-1643 or 208-678-3216

 Classified Department

Classified Sales Representatives
are available from 

8:00 am-5:00 pm Monday-Friday
Call our office in Twin Falls 

733-0931 ext. 2

GOODING Nice newer 1 or 2 bdrm
apts available. 
Call Laura 934-5991 or 961-0011

GOODING SENIOR 
HOUSING

RD Subsidy
Rent Based on Income
62 Years and Older, 

if handicaped/disabled 
regardless of age.

934-8050 

       Barrier Free

Equal Opportunity
Provider

Hear the quiet!
Laurel Park Apartments

176 Maurice Street Twin Falls
734-4195

HEYBURN  1  &  2  bdrm duplexes,
clean units, no smoking/pets, $375
& $450/mo. 1505 15th. 670-5697

In accordance with the federal
 Fair Housing Act, we do not 
accept for publication any real

 estate listing that indicates any
 preference, limitation, or 

discrimination based on race, 
color, religion, sex, disability,

 family status, or national origin. 
If you believe a published listing

 states such a preference, 
limitation, or discrimination,

 please notify this publication at
fairhousing@lee.net.

JEROME 2 bdrm main level duplex,
no smoking/pets, W/D hookup, wa-
ter incld. $550 month. 539-3221.

JEROME Large 2 bdrm, 1 bath, yard
care provided. $530 mo. + utilities.

Call 208-539-9950

JEROME 
Move-in to 2011 at The Oaks &
start living in affordable luxury.
3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car garage and

much more for only $578 mo.
Move-in this month & get 

1 month free!
Call 208-324-6969 or stop by 

1911 N Kennedy St, Jerome, ID.

JEROME 
Nice, clean 2 bdrm, 1½ bath, $500.

324-2744 or 420-1011

KIMBERLY 1 bedroom studio, 
$280 plus utilities.

Call 208-539-9950.

RUPERT 2 &  3  bdrm apts.,  partly
furnished, water pd, newly remod-
eled,  $400  &  up.  Idaho  Housing
Accepted. 208-431-6616/431-6615

RUPERT 2 bdrm apt.  Major  appls,
W/D  hookups.  IHFA  welcome.
$475 mo. + $400 dep. No pets. No
smoking. 208-358-0673

RUPERT 3 bdrm, 1 bath, free cable,
WiFi,  all  utils  pd,  move-in  ready,
sm pet ok, big yd, central location.

$800 mo+dep. 436-8383 / 731-5745

EQUAL HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

Call (208) 732-0400 www.rivercrestapartmentcommunity.com

• Magic Valley’s NEWEST and NICEST
• Spectacular View of the Canyon
• Resort Style Pool and Spa
• 24 Hour Fitness Center
• Garages and Storage Units

Discounted Rents/Move-In Specials

CLASSIFIEDS
It pays to read the fine print.

Call the Times-News to place
your ad. 1-800-658-3883 ext. 2

TWIN  FALLS Very  clean  1  bdrm.
New kitchen  &  carpet.  DW,  W/D
hookups.  No pets/smoking. $445
+ dep. 1429½ Poplar. 734-6230

BUHL 4  bdrm  home,  new  every-
thing,  Month  to  month  for  $450
mo. Call 539-1403

BURLEY (West  of)  3  bedroom,  2
bath  home  with  detached  single
car  garage. $400/mo. Utilities  ex-
tra. Contact 431-1232 for more in-
formation.

BURLEY 1619 Hansen Ave. 2 bdrm,
stove & refrigerator. $450 month. 

208-219-9062

FAIRFIELD  3  bdrm, 1 bath,  newly
remodeled, wood stove, garage, lg
kitchen, park-like yd,  6 ft  privacy
fence.  Pets  welcome.  $650  mo.
Available now!  208-727-1708

FILER (5  miles  north),  newer  3-4
bdrm,  2  bath,  2500  sq.  ft.  brick
ranch,  private  panoramic  country
view, attacked garage, 15 minutes
to Twin or CSI. $1050 month lease
+    security. View photos at 
www.millerengineering.com  

208-326-3320

FILER 3 & 4 bdrm house, new car-
pet, paint, tile floors, 1 acre, $800-
$875 + deposit. 208-316-2334

HANSEN 2  bdrm,  NEW CARPET/
PAINT, refrigerator, sm yard, $550

TWIN FALLS 3 bdrm, 2 bath, appls,
garage, sprinklers, fenced yd $900

Spacious 3 bdrm, 2 ba, carport $700
The Management Co. 733-0739

HANSEN  3  bdrm, 2  bath,  fenced
yard.  $800/mo. + dep.  No  smok-
ing.  421-2861  or 420-3437

In accordance with the federal
 Fair Housing Act, we do not 
accept for publication any real

 estate listing that indicates any
 preference, limitation, or 

discrimination based on race, 
color, religion, sex, disability,

 family status, or national origin. 
If you believe a published listing

 states such a preference, 
limitation, or discrimination,

 please notify this publication at
fairhousing@lee.net.

JEROME 2 bdrm, 1 bath, $480+dep.
All electric, central air, appls incld,
1010 N Lincoln #12. 731-0547

JEROME  2/3  bdrm,  2  bath,  $625-
695  +  dep.  Water/garbage/sewer
paid. Call 208-733-7818

JEROME 3 bdrm,  2  bath  mobile
homes. $550-$575. No pets. Long
term. 324-8903 or 208-788-2817

KIMBERLY  (South  of)  Quiet  and
clean  two bedroom 1950's  ranch
house, one bath, wood heat, large
yard  great  for  pets.  $500/month.
$500  deposit.  References  re-
quired. 208-423-5278

KIMBERLY In  country,  2  bdrm,  1
bath,  new  carpet/paint,  no  pets/
smoking.  Call 208-410-7279  or
208-731-1911.

PAUL  NORTH, Country  living,  3
bdrm, 2 bath, $700 month + $700
dep. No smoking/pets. Horses OK.

 208-438-2371

SHOSHONE 3-4 bdrm houses 
in town or country for rent.

Property Mgmt/Realtor 208-961-4040

TWIN FALLS  2  bdrm duplex,  AC,
appls,  carport,  no  smoking/pets,
$500/mo.  Call 208-733-3742

TWIN FALLS 2 Bedroom House
w/Garages. 1704 3rd Ave E, $660.

Pet Friendly, 734-4334

TWIN  FALLS 2+  bdrm,  garage,
shop, fenced backyard.  $775 mo.
+ dep. Call 208-420-8887. 

TWIN FALLS 3 bdrm 1.5 bath, new
everything,  Month  to  Month  for
$550 mo. 539-1403

TWIN FALLS 3 bdrm 2 bath, 2 car
garage,  $765  mo.  +  $700  dep.
Call 420-9317

TWIN FALLS 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 6
years  new,  fenced  backyard,
central  AC/heat.  2  car  garage.
Pets neg. $900 + dep.

2902 Denise Ave. ~208-720-9200

TWIN FALLS 3 bdrm., 2 bath, 2 car
garage, beautiful yard. Completely
remodeled. $895 + dep. Pets ne-
gotiable. Call 734-1143. 

TWIN FALLS 7 bdrm, 4 bath, 6400
sq. ft., $1800 a month, 1st & last.
No pets/smoking. Available Now.

 Call 435-901-9055.

TWIN FALLS 714 Bata Circle. Nice,
clean 3 bdrm, 2 bath, $795 mo. +
$350 dep. Call 308-8000.

TWIN FALLS Cute,  clean  2  bdrm
with  stove,  refrig,  W/D,  $625  +
dep. PETS OK! 562-310-1048

TWIN FALLS Lease  to  own, 2600
sq. feet.  4  bdrms 3 baths.  Great
neighborhood. 3 car garage. Huge
family room. Appliances,  gas fire-
place,  vaulted  ceilings,  hardwood
floors,  tiles,  granite,  lg  fenced
yard,  deck  & pet friendly,  $1350
mo + cleaning/pet  deposit.  Avail-
able July 1. 420-2703 or 420-6580

 

TWIN FALLS  NE area,  3 bdrm,  2
bath, cul-de-sac, fireplace, no pets
no smoking. 539-6563 / 731-9735



Abbreviations can lead to
confusion. Make sure 

readers will understand your
ad completely. Spell it out.
Classifieds.733.0931 ext 2

It’s not the 

bottom of 

the 9th.

The game is just getting started.

There are lots of new opportunities out there and the job for you could 

be right here.

Find it today at magicvalley.com 

aGRICULTURE

IF APRIL 17 IS YOUR
BIRTHDAYY: You seem to
have a bottle of luck captured
in a bottle and ready to use in
the month to come. This is a
good time to plan for the
future, start a significant
project or follow your
instincts. Any opportunity
that comes your way proba-
bly has long-ranging bene-
fits. Your business instincts
are sharper than usual in
October and may be needed
because you are also a bit
gullible where personal rela-
tionships are concerned.
Avoid an attractive romantic
partner or offer and analyze
everything with financial
success in mind.

ARIES (March 21-April
19): Mind your p’s and q’s. A
careless breach of etiquette
could create unwanted strife.
Avoid confrontations as the
other party is likely to lose
steam quickly. The full moon
could shift relationships in
the week ahead.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20): Mum’s the word. Just
because you easily recognize
someone else’s fault does not
mean you should speak of
them. Keep friendly advice
to yourself this week as the
object of your critiques are
unreceptive.

GEMINI (May 21-June
20): Stay the course. Others
may try to derail your origi-
nal plans with challenges
and dares. Avoid trivialities
and keep focused on your
goal in the week ahead.
Losing your temper could
cost more than you bar-
gained for.

CANCER ((June 21-July
22): Wander off the beaten
path.You’ll get the most sat-
isfaction from new places
and people in the upcoming
week. Your social skills are
honed to perfection and
you’ll have no trouble easing
your way into new circles.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22):
The more, the merrier. An
insurmountable obstacle can
be conquered if you are will-
ing to let someone help. In
romantic circles, a gentle
approach could do wonders
to change your luck in the
week ahead.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept.
22): You can’t please all the
people all the time. If some-
one is unhappy with your
approach to a matter, that’s
their problem not yours. The
call of social activities may
lure you out of the house in
the week to come.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)::
It can’t always be a party.
Romantic pursuits may seem
more like a dull job interview
than exciting amusement in
the early part of the week
ahead.Your energies are bet-
ter spent on matters of busi-
ness.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov.
21): Don’t let the little things
get to you.Events conspire to
make you need a philosophi-
cal approach this week. The
worst thing you can do is lose
your cool as it will only make
matters worse.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-
Dec. 21): Buck up when the
chips are down. Watch out
for someone walking around
with a chip on his or her
shoulder in the week ahead.
Sometimes people are just
looking for a fight, no matter
what you do.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-
Jan. 19): The old ways are the
best ways. People have come
to rely on you to take care of
your daily responsibilities
and there’s no reason to
change the routine now. Just
perform your regular rituals
in the upcoming week.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb.
18): Make a peace offering.
You can diffuse a potentially
volatile situation by stepping
up to simply burying the
hatchet in the week ahead.
Symbolic gestures can bring
back peace and tranquility.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March
20): You may be your own
worst critic. It’s fine to strive
for perfection, but you have
to give yourself some leeway
as well or you’re in for a
tough time. No one is per-
fect; be generous and toler-
ant in the week ahead.

HOROSCOPE

Jeraldine 

Saunders
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GATED PIPE 10” plastic, 1800',
 $2.00/ft. Hazelton area. 

Call 208-731-7448

GATED PIPE 
12” plastic 1000' $2/ft. Good shape. 

Call 324-5082 or 308-0073

IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT for Sale.
40-50 & 100hp pumps, gear head
pump 60' 10" column & bowl, size
4  panels,  Thunderbird  wheels  &
parts. Information & pictures 

www.dunroaminfarms.com 
208-436-3721 or 208-431-5955

PUMP MOTOR US Electric, unused
since  rebuild.  150hp  Hollowshaft
and  40hp  Hollowshaft.  $2500  &
$1200. Call 208-320-4058. 

TRUCKS  1 silage  & 3 spreader  &
silage trucks,  all  34'  trucks  avail.
JD  8400  tractor  4900  hrs.  New
Holland TJ380 pit tractor 2200 hrs
Other equip avail. 208-358-1126

WANTED  John  Deere  Hay
Swather older  Model  800 or
880. Running or not running con-
dition for cash. 208-324-5858

WANTED Plows 2, 3, 4 & 5 bottom
disks tandem or off set. Grain Drills,

Roller Harrows & Seed Cleaner.
Call Bob at 208-312-3746.

WANTED TO BUY Loader for a
 Massey Ferguson 1105. 
208-312-3040 ask for Joe.

WANTED Tractors and other
misc; repair/salvage/running.

Bob, 208-312-3746

STEEL DRILL PIPE 4”, heavy wall,
45' lengths. $5 per ft. 
Call 208-320-2131. 

JOHN DEERE 7420, 4x4, 2600 hrs,
left hand reverser, 3 remotes, pow-
er quad, excellent shape, $58,000.

 208-539-5693

JOHN DEERE Model 790 w/loader,
JD mower attachment, 4x4 diesel,
130 hrs.,  like new. 208-326-5933

JOHN DEERE  Model  H Manure
Spreader.  Ground  drive,  new
paint, must see to believe condi-
tion,  $2,395 or best  reasonable
offer. 208-404-9371

MEYERS square nose ditcher w/ex-
tension.  2  10'  gates.  Fifth  wheel
hitch.  Feed  dish  cleaner,  John
Deere  #5  mower.  A  Frame  coil
spring  &  markers.  208-731-7976
or 324-5174

MF 9635 Swather with rotary header
500  hours,  excellent  shape,
$75,000. Ezee  On '08 20'  offset
disk,  $19,500.  Case  IH  5500 30'
grain drill, $19,000. 

Call Ryan at 208-431-4939.

SPRAYER ATV  type,  200  gallon,
5½  hp  Honda,  Hypro  pump,  50'
boom. $1800  208-731-1823

LIZARD Schneider  Skink,  tank,
night & day bulb, heating rock, all
new. $100.  208-371-0264 lv msg.

SIBERIAN  HUSKY/MALAMUTES
2  females,  1  has  colored  eyes,
asking  $350,  parents  on  site,  1st

shots & dewormed. Call  431-0828
after 4pm.

WANTED TO BUY 
Chain link dog kennel.

208-431-3407

YORKIE Pups AKC, 1st vac, micro-
chipped males $850 females $1000

208-733-0096 Will be very small.

BE-GE  LAND  PLANE 18x40',  9
yard,  Case  Carryall,  Massey
Ferguson tractors for parts. 10000
Hyster Forklift. Info & pics 

www.dunroaminfarms.com 
208-436-3721, 208-431-5955

FARM KING 30' (Degelman) 3-bar
hitch hiker harrows, double T, exc.
shape. Call 208-358-2578. 

FARM/CONSTRUCTION
 EQUIPMENT HAULING

Experienced, Insured. Call T.A
Griffith 308-7414 or 731-7380 

FORD 8N Tractor runs great, rebuilt
transmission,  serviced & ready to
go.  Please call 539-6642.

IH Early model 656 gas utility tractor
with  IH  Harvester  2000  series
loader. Rebuilt engine. Hydrostatic
drive, runs very good. $4800. 

Call 208-432-6928. 

INTERNATIONAL '98 (2) 4900 with
20'  manure boxes.  Volvo '93 (2)
with  22'  Kirby  manure boxes.  All
hydraulic,  all  with  silage  sides,
$32,000  each/offer.  Will  separate
beds from trucks. 208-731-6812

INTERNATIONAL Model  484  trac-
tor, diesel, 40hp, with new loader,
5'  mower  &  blade,  good  shape,
$5800. 208-837-6654

JOHN  DEERE  '01  4600 Tractor,
1259  hours.  Cab, heater,  bucket,
forks,  snow  blower,  grass  cutter,
auger,  well  maintained,  $20,000/
offer. 208-721-7290

JEROME Office or Retail  space for
rent. 1090 sqft, located behind Mc-
Donald's, all utilities included. Rent
negotiable. 208-539-5877

TWIN FALLS  734-4334
Retail/Office Spaces

Various Sizes & Locations
twinfallsrentals.com

TWIN FALLS Office space for rent,
625 sq. ft., 560 Filer. $600/mo, wa-
ter & sanitation included. 736-8747

TWIN FALLS Old Town 2nd Ave. S.
670, 525, 390 sq. ft. Call 358-3040
or 837-4532

TWIN  FALLS Two  Offices  approx
800 sq ft, $650 + utils & one office
approx 500 sq ft, $400 incld utils.  
 208-539-6563 or 208-731-9735

TWIN  FALLS 2-3  booth  beauty
salon  or  nail  care  shop.  Good
location, willing to improve to suit
tenant. $425/mo utils pd. 539-4907

TWIN  FALLS  Blue  Lakes  Office
Space  600-700  sq.  ft.,  plenty  of
parking, all utils incl. 208-309-0365

JEROME Office/Warehouse for rent.
2000 sqft, overhead door, loading
dock,  located  across  from  Wal-
Mart. Rent neg. 208-539-5877

ANGUS BULLS 
Long yearling and yearling. 

421-0424 or 326-4682

ANGUS  BULLS Registered  year-
ling's, calving ease & growth. 
Call 208-731-3371 or 731-0240. 

 CONNECT WITH 

CUSTOMERS WHO NEED
YOUR SERVICE

Advertise in the Business 

& Service Directory

733-0931 ext. 2

HEIFERS 14-15 months old. 2 Black
Angus bulls, no papers. 

208-934-4036 or 539-4036

PASTURE CALVES Holstein & Hol-
stein  cross,  delivery  available.
$200-$650. 208-308-8171

RED ANGUS/SIMMENTAL yearling
bull,  bred  for  calving  ease  and
growth. Semen tested. 

208-326-5056 or 320-0611

CIRCLE Y ladies pleasure saddle
 and tack, $300.
208-326-5441

GIVE  YOUR  HORSE  A  2ND
CHANCE.  WANTED:  Unwanted
horses,  ponies,  mules  and  draft
horses.  Call 208-539-1714

TRAILER 3-horse slant bumper, mtn
saddles, pack saddle boxes & top
pack mtn horse 1/2 Fox Trotter, all
$8500 or separate. 208-358-7124

¾  Border  Collie  ¼  Australian
Shepherd, 3  males,  1  female,
farm/ranch home only.  $25 each.
S. of Rupert. 312-0399

3/4 HEELER 1/4 BORDER COLLIE
puppies,  6 weeks  old,  first  shots
and dewormed, $100. Very cute.

 208-543-6296 or 539-0283.

BOSTON TERRIER puppies,  CKC
registered, shots. Males, $300.

Call 208-431-3407

DOG BOX by Owens, alum 2 hole,
side & rear vent systems, locking
doors & dual top storage w/rubber
mats, 38” W x 45” L x 29” H. Fits a
med size or larger pickup, 2 years
old, exc cond. Pd $925, Sell $600.
 208-312-1447 or 208-532-4168

DOG OBEDIENCE
All levels, all ages. Starts 04/25/11

Call 208-644-WOOF (9663)

ENGLISH BULLDOG Puppies
 for sale. Exceptional bloodlines,
 temperament & conformation,

$2000. 
www.fourpawsbedandbath.com
208-431-0248 or 208-438-4444

FREE Black  Lab,  1 year  old  male
needs  home  in  country.  Very
friendly, great with other dogs. 
Call 208-324-4038 or 420-2275.

FREE Golden Retriever cross, male,
neutered,  housebroke,  obedience
trained, great with kids. 733-0650

FREE Sheltie Cross puppies 
Need good home. 

208-410-5136

   

JUST IN TIME for Easter or 
Mother's Day! Shih Tzu puppies,
 born 2/25. AKC registered, first
 shots. $300 to $350 Cash. Tri-
colored, nice markings, sweet &

lovable. Call 208-678-2127
(home) or 805-377-1362 (cell).

QUEENSLAND  HEELER Pups,
purebred,  tails  docked  and  1st

shots. Parents on site. Ready 4/27
Call 308-8005 or 934-5121
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“65 years of treating you,

the customer, right” TRUCK CAPS 

& TONNEAUS

IT’S OURIT’S OUR

ANNIVERSARY

6565thth

This is a milestone not many companies ever achieve.  We thank you - our loyal customers for 

making this possible! To Celebrate - We’re having the Sale of ALL SALES - ALL MONTH LONG!making this possible! To Celebrate - We’re having the Sale of ALL SALES - ALL MONTH LONG!

Th

Every New Toyota comes with

$16,96534 MPG 
HWY!

NNNNEEEWWW 22010 COROOLLLLAAAA SSSS

NNNNEEWWWW 22011 SIENNNNAA LLLEEE NNNNEEEWW 2011 TUNNDDRRRAAAA

Alloy Wheels, Rear Spoiler, Auto Transmission, And Much More!

4 AT THIS PRICE!

NNNNNEEWWWW 22011 CAMMRRYY LLLEEEE NNNNEEWWWW 22011 RAV44 444WWWWWDDDD

$2,265 OFF MSRP ON ALL 
NEW CAMRYS

$1,265 OFF MSRP

APR for 
60 mo.0%
 

+ $500 SUBVENTION CASH!

+ $500 SUBVENTION CASH!

$256/mo. Lease for for 36 
mos.

With only $488 Out of Pocket
Total due at signing!

for 36 
mos.

$279/mo. Lease for

With only

$482 
Total due at signing!

$750 Customer Cash
or 1.9% APR for 60 mos.

32 MPG 
HWY!

20 TO 

CHOOSE 

FROM!

2.9% APR 60 mo. 
fi nancing

Lease for

$358/mo. 

Total due at signing!

or for 
36 mos.

$565 
With only

8 passenger • Star Safety System • Dual Pwr Sliding 

Doors • Backup Camera • Pwr Driver’s Seat 

Tri Zone Air Conditioning • Blue Tooth

$5,000 
OFF MSRP ON 

NEW TUNDRA’S

$2,500 
OFF 

MSRP

and get
APR for 
60 mo.0%
 

OVER 20 

TO CHOOSE 

FROM!

220010 SEQUOOIAA 
PPLAATINUM 4X4 DEMMOO

$49,980 
$60,666 

MSRP SPECIAL DEMO SALE PRICE

This Sequoia Platinum Edition has it all including:
Front and rear parking sonar • Navigation system with backup camera • rear seat entertainment w/ DVD 

• laser cruise control • power rear door and folding rear seats • heated and vented leather front seats
• heated 2nd row seats • remote start • plus much more!

2.9% APR 60 month Financing

12 mo./12,000 mi, Comprehensive Warranty

7yr/100,000 mi., LTD Powertrain Warranty

12 mo. unlimited mileage roadside assistance

Carfax vehicle report

160 point quality assurance Inspection

‘10 COROLLA LE
#X874 • 4 CYL • AUTO • PWR WINDOWS • 

KEYLESS ENTRY • CD • VERY NICE! 

$15,480

‘06 TOYOTA SOLARA SE
#11T095A V-6 • PWR WINDOWS, LOCKS, 
MIRRORS ALLOYS • ONLY 18,000 MILES! 

$15,980

’08 TOYOTA TACOMA ACCESS
CAB SR5 #X909 4CYL. • 5SPD PWR WINDOWS, 
LOCKS, MIRRORS • CRUISE • KEYLESS ENTRY •

ONLY 15,000 MILES 

$17,980

‘10 TOYOTA SIENNA LE VAN
#X888 V-6 • DUAL AIR KEYLESS ENTRY • CD

 ROOF RACK 

$24,780

‘09 TOYOTA AVALON XLS
#11T203A • PWR LEATHER SEATS • SUNROOF 

KEYLESS ENTRY • MULTI CD 

$24,980

’06 SCION XB
 #X831 AUTO • ALLOYS • CD • PWR WINDOWS, 

LOCKS • ONLY 47,000 MI. 

$11,980

08 CHEVROLET HHR LT
10T517B, 2.4 4CYL • AUTO • PWR SEAT • KEYLESS 

ENTRY • REMOTE START • ALLOYS

$12,680

’08 JEEP PATRIOT LTD 4X4
#X917 4CYL • AUTO • HTD LEATHER SEATS

SUNROOF • NAV • CD CHANGER

$18,980

‘06 TOYOTA TUNDRA DBL. 
CAB LTD. 4X4 #11T221A • HEATED PWR LEATHER 

SEATS • NAVIGATION SYSTEM • CD CHANGER • 
BEDLINER • SHELL • BRUSH GUARD    

$24780

’08 SCION XB 
#X840 AUTO • NAVIGATION SYSTEM • ALLOYS 

• SPOILER • 28,000 MI. 

$15,980

‘04 MINI COOPER HARDTOP
#11T215A • AUTO TRANSMISSION • SUNROOF • 
KEYLESS ENTRY • ALLOYS • REAR SPOILER • ONLY 

45,000 MI

$12,780

’10 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN 
SXT #X916 POWER SEAT • DUAL SIDE POWER 

SLIDING DOORS • REAR AIR • 
BLUETOOTH • KEYLESS ENTRY 

$19,980

’08 GMC SIERRA SLE XCAB 4X4 
#10T442A 5.3 V-8 • HTD PWR LEATHER SEATS • 

BEDLINER • CD • ALLOYS 

$24,980

‘05 TOYOTA LAND CRUISER
#X927 • THE ULTIMATE 4WHEEL DRIVE TOYOTA. 

HEATED LEATHER SEATS • SUNROOF • BLUETOOTH • 
52,000 MI. KELLY BOOK OVER $37000

$33,780

‘04 BUICK RAINIER CXL AWD
#11T189A V-8 •PWR LEATHER SEATS W/MEMORY • 

ON STAR • XM RADIO • REAR DVD

$9,880

‘09 TOYOTA COROLLA S 
#X886 NAVIGATION SYSTEM • AUTO

PWR SUNROOF • REAR SPOILER

$15,980

‘10 HYUNDAI SANTA FE GLS AWD
#X924 • 4CYL • AUTO • PWR 

WINDOWS,LOCKS,MIRRORS • KEYLESS ENTRY • CD 
CHANGER • BLUETOOTH • KELLY BOOK $24230

$22,880

‘10 FORD F150 SUPERCAB
XLT 4X4 #X906 V-8 • AUTO • KEYLESS ENTRY CD 

CHANGER ALLOYS • BEDLINER 

$25,980

‘10 RAV 4 4X4
#X896 • 4 CYL • AUTO • PWR WINDOWS • 

KEYLESS ENTRY • CD • ALLOYS 

$22,980

‘07 SIENNA XLE LIMITED
#X884 •  NAVIGATION • REAR DVD • HEATED 

LEATHER SEATS •  LASER CRUISE CONTROL
OVER $42,000 NEW

$29,980

‘04 CHEVY IMPALA
#X786A • V-6 • PWR SEAT • KEYLESS ENTRY • ALLOY 

WHEELS • VERY NICE! 

$7,980

’05 TOYOTA CAMRY LE
#10T436B • 4CYL • AUTO • PWR SEAT • KEYLESS 
ENTRY • CD • ONLY 43,000 MILES!  KELLY BOOK 

$14835 

$13,980

’07 FORD EDGE SEL AWD
#11T197A V-6 PWR LEATHER SEATS W/ MEMORY • 
SUNROOF • 42,000 MILES • KELLY BOOK $23,455

$20,980

‘10 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4X4
#X922 V-6 • PWR SEAT • 3RD ROW SEATS 

KEYLESS ENTRY • ALLOYS

$24,980

‘08 HIGHLANDER HYBRID LTD
#9T248A • 4X4 • NAVIGATION • HEATED LEATHER 
SEATS •  BACK UP CAMERA • 3RD SEAT • SUNROOF 

$33,980

’04 OLDSMOBILE BRAVADA 4X4
#11T216A V-6 • PWR LEATHER SEATS

ON STAR • XM RADIO • ALLOYS 
VERY SHARP UNIT! 

$9,980

‘05 FORD F250 DIESEL CREW 
LARIAT 4X4  #X805A AUTO • LEATHER • PWR SEAT 

CD • RUNNING BOARDS • BED LINER

$17,980

‘07 TOYOTA SEQUOIA SR5 4X4
#10T548A 8 PASSENGER • PWR SEAT 

SUNROOF • CD CHANGER • ALLOYS 

$23,880

‘10 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 
SIGNATURE LTD 

#X923 HTD LEATHER SEATS 
17K MILES • SAVE THOUSANDS OVER NEW!

$29,880
APR Financing through Toyota Financial Services with approved credit. Tier1+ thru Tier III only.  Lease payment plus tax. $0 security deposit. Closed end leases. Payments based on Tier1+credit score. Prices plus tax, title and $175.48 dealer doc fee. Customer cash from manufacturer. Manufacturer’s Customer Cash applied to sale price and 

discounts. Tundra model 8339 excluded. Sienna MDL 5338. Camry MDL2532. RAV4 MDL. 4432. Corolla S model 1834.Specials good through 4/30/11. Toyota Care: Covers normal factory scheduled service. Plan is 2 years or 25k miles, whichever comes fi rst. New Toyota vehicles cannot be part of a rental or commercial fl eet or a livery 
or taxi vehicle. See participating Toyota dealer for details. 2010 and 2011 epa estimates. Actual mileage will vary.

“65 YEARS OF TREATING YOU, THE CUSTOMER, RIGHT”

The Best 
New Cars 

Make The Best 
Used Cars
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Today is Palm Sunday,
April 17, the 107th day of
2011. There are 258 days left
in the year.

oday’s Highlight:
On April 17, 1961, some

1,500 CIA-trained Cuban
exiles launched the disas-
trous Bay of Pigs invasion of
Cuba in an attempt to top-
ple Fidel Castro, whose
forces crushed the incur-
sion by the third day. More
than 1,000 invaders were
captured; about 100
invaders and 150 of Castro’s
defenders were killed.

n this date:
In 1524, Giovanni da

Verrazano reached present-
day New York Harbor.

n 1861, the Virginia State
Convention voted to secede
from the Union.

n 1911, the town of
Palm Beach, Fla., was
incorporated.

n 1941, Yugoslavia sur-
rendered to Germany in
World War II.

n 1961, “The Apartment’’
won the Academy Award for
best picture of 1960; Burt
Lancaster was named best
actor for “Elmer Gantry,’’
while the best actress award
went to Elizabeth Taylor for
“Butterfield 8.’’

n 1969, a jury in Los
Angeles convicted Sirhan
Sirhan of assassinating Sen.
Robert F. Kennedy. The First
Secretary of Czechoslova-
kia’s Communist Party,
Alexander Dubcek, was
deposed.

n 1970, Apollo 13 astro-
nauts James A. Lovell, Fred
W. Haise and Jack Swigert
splashed down safely in the
Pacific,four days after a rup-
tured oxygen tank crippled
their spacecraft while en
route to the moon.

n 1975, Cambodia’s five-
year war ended as the capital
Phnom Penh fell to the
Khmer Rouge, which insti-
tuted radical policies that
claimed an estimated 1.7
million lives until the regime
was overthrown in 1979.

I  1986, the bodies of kid-
napped American Peter
Kilburn and Britons Philip
Padfield and Leigh Douglas
were found near Beirut; they
had been slain in apparent
retaliation for the U.S. raid
on Libya. At London’s
Heathrow Airport, a bomb
was discovered in the bag of a
pregnant Irishwoman about
to board an El Al jetliner to
Israel; she’d been tricked into
carrying the bomb by her
Jordanian fiance.

n 1991, the Dow Jones
industrial average closed
above 3,000 for the first
time, ending the day at
3,004.46, up 17.58.

en years ago: By a nearly
2-1 margin, Mississippi resi-
dents voted to keep the
Confederate emblem on
their state flag.San Francisco
Giants slugger Barry Bonds
became the 17th major lea-
guer to reach 500 career
home runs.

ive years ago: A
Palestinian suicide bomber
struck a Tel Aviv restaurant
during Passover, killing nine
people; in a sharp departure
from the previous Palestin-
ian government’s condem-
nations of bombings, the
Hamas-led administration
said the attack resulted from
Israel’s “brutal aggression.’’
A bus crash in Mexico
claimed 57 lives. Former
Illinois Gov. George Ryan
was convicted of corruption
(he was later sentenced to
6½ years in prison). Robert
Cheruiyot and Rita Jeptoo
pulled off a Kenyan sweep of
the Boston Marathon.

ne year ago: Some
100,000 Poles filled
Warsaw’s biggest public
square, joining together for a
memorial and funeral Mass
for the 96 people killed in a
plane crash a week earlier. (A
thickening cloud of volcanic
ash over Europe caused
some world leaders —
including President Barack
Obama — to cancel plans to
attend a state funeral the
next day.) Pope Benedict XVI
began a pilgrimage in Malta,
a Catholic nation buffeted by
the worldwide clerical sex
abuse scandal. Ubaldo
Jimenez pitched the first no-
hitter in the Colorado
Rockies’ 18-year history,
dominating the Atlanta
Braves in a 4-0 victory.

:

TODAY IN
HISTORY

ACROSS

1 “This __ fine
mess you’ve
gotten us into,
Ollie!”

4 Clean the deck
7 Military team

12 Office teams
18 Three-time all-star

closer Robb
19 Mandlikova

of tennis
20 Blocker in a TV
21 Note in a

B major scale
22 Hunter

attachment?
24 Salon tool for

recalcitrant
customers?

26 Tony winner
for her Daisy Mae
portrayal in “Li’l
Abner” (1956)

28 Baroque dance
29 Suffix with malt
30 Not the best

purple flower?
33 “Artaxerxes”

composer
34 Statistical

hypothesis trial
35 Word before old,

and after it
36 Web address

letters
37 Illinois city, site

of the last Lincoln-
Douglas debate

38 M.O.
39 Birch leaf eater
43 Algiers citadel
45 Where the

experts hang out?
47 Corrida hero
50 Like fifth and sixth
53 “Mad About You”

co-star
56 Golfer Crenshaw
57 Answer skillfully
58 Sault __ Marie
61 Boss’s address?
62 Give-go link
63 Pawn
64 Colorado brewer’s

rodent mascot?
66 Cheater’s device
67 Ike’s arena: Abbr.
68 Was allowed

to pay later
69 D-Day craft
70 Military chaplain
71 Directed
72 Brew made in

Zoeterwoude
73 Super Bowl

party centerpiece,
briefly

75 Short fall?

77 Culinary product
of a French-Italian
region?

82 Semicircular
antenna housing

85 See 46-Down
86 “I’m impressed!”
89 Natasha’s

partner in crime
91 “Rhoda”

production co.
93 Highly caloric
94 Former “Today”

medical expert
Art __

96 Abba of Israel
97 Group that ruins

commercials?
101 Ohio, e.g.: Abbr.
102 Enjoys doing
103 Russian Orthodox

ruling body
104 Bad news

about a tooth?
108 Rhinestone

piano player
109 Sent to the

gallows
110 String quartet

member
111 Get an __ effort
112 What’s expected
113 Wool variety

114 Dispatched,
as a dragon

115 “L.A. Law” actress
116 The orig. 13, e.g.

DOWN

1 Eats
2 Naval assignment
3 Côte d’Azur resort
4 __ Gras
5 Wee hr.
6 Pasta topper
7 Walgreens rival
8 Columbus Day mo.
9 Run, for one?

10 Pier support
11 PR specialist
12 More judicious
13 USAF E-6
14 “Now I

understand!”
15 Prefer Hitchcock’s

Bodega Bay classic
to his other films?

16 City in California’s
Central Valley

17 Ill humor
19 California’s Central

Valley, e.g.
23 Marching words
25 New, in Nicaragua
27 Poetry

competitions
31 Love, to Virgil

32 Turn down
33 Old orchard spray
37 Keep from

ending normally
40 Sch. founded by

Jefferson
41 Wrestling holds
42 Trigger, for one
44 Take the tiller
45 “Got __?”
46 With 85-Across,

beachcomber’s
device

48 Hang it up,
so to speak

49 Even if challenged
50 Be __: assist
51 Mob member
52 Cryptologist’s rant?
54 Journalist

Kupcinet and
sportscaster Cross

55 “I told you,
didn’t I?!”

59 Precisely
60 Some Deco

collectibles
61 Fall back
64 __ santo:

Spanish graveyard
65 Light lunch
66 Spelunker’s spot
68 Police operations

70 Recently
discontinued
retro Chrysler

74 Pair
76 Number one son?
78 __ Beach, Florida
79 Neur- ending
80 “Ick factor 10!”
81 Taught
83 MCCLII doubled
84 Ones with a

common heritage
86 Wings eaters’ needs
87 Sandlot game
88 Garden tools
89 Krupp with a

howitzer named
for her

90 Luke’s mentor
92 Magic 8 Ball maker
95 Interstellar dist.
97 Carne __:

Mexican dish
98 “Presto!” cousin
99 MGM Resorts

casino loyalty
program

100 “Lad ...”
102 “Congratulations”

writer, maybe
105 “Stop-__”: UGK hit
106 Yalie
107 Michael, to Kirk

Sunday Crossword Edited by Rich Norris and Joyce Nichols Lewis

AUDIOVISUAL AIDS By Dan Naddor
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ALUMAWELD 21'  White  Water
Jetboat.  7.5  L,  Kodiak  Marine
V8 with Hamilton 3 stage stain-
less steel  pump. Heater, power
trim,  cabin  cover,  1/2  top,
Lowrance  depth  finder,  nice
trailer  with  electric  winch.  One
owner,  immaculate,  must  see.
$15,900. Call 208-320-4058. 

***USED SHELLS****
Quality~Low Prices~Selection. 

208-312-1525

ARCTIC FOX '04 Model 990. 9'
camper. Used 5 times, always
under cover. AC, generator,
slide, all the bells & whistles.

$18,000. Info & pics at
 www.dunroaminfarms.com 

208-436-3721 or 208-431-5955. 

GLASSTITE  CAMPER '98  white,
and pickup bed for '97 Ford long-
box,  fully  carpeted.  Great  cond.
$800/both.  208-829-5736

LANCE CAMPER '94,  8'  self  con-
tained, $3500. 

208-734-3410 or 320-3278

CAR DOLLY by Stehl Deluxe,
 excellent condition $900/offer. 

360-460-8667 Jerome

CARRIAGE '03 Cameo 30RK. 
 First Class fifth wheel, rear kitchen.
Sharp! Call Suzanne 877-819-5946.

SHASTA  '00 21'  Class  C,  9500
miles,  V10  Ford,  excellent  condi-
tion,  rear  bed,  A/C,  generator,
$21,800. 539-1616 or 539-0795

SUNDANCER ITASCA '90 27' class
C,  63K  miles,  460  Ford  engine,
very nice with rear bed, $7,900. 

208-539-1616

TIFFIN '05 Phaeton 40.  
350 CAT, 35'. Pristine!  

 Call Suzanne at 877-819-5946

BURLEY/RUPERT  Open Everyday!
Mon-Sat  10-6.  Huge  Inside  Sale.
Buy  used & save. Huge selection
of  furniture,  couches,  recliners,
dinette  sets,  TV's,  dressers,  box
spring & mattresses,  china hutch-
es,  coffee  tables,  end  tables,
glassware,  home  décor,  jewelry,
tools,  nice  clean  stuff.  Don't  like
our prices, make offer!

248 S Hwy 24 
between Burley/Rupert 

HAGERMAN Saturday  &  Sunday
8am-? Used river equipment, truck
parts,  store  shelving, clothes, an-
tiques, tools & household goods. 
1211 E. 2350 S. (I-84 exit 147)

KAWASAKI  '07  650  Brute  Force,
142  miles,  winch,  back  basket,
$5000. 208-731-3480

YAMAHA  '04 350,  AT  with  low
miles,  $2000.  ARCTIC  CAT  '08
366  AT,  digital  tack,  windshield,
cover, $4500. 208-532-4191

HONDA '02 XR650 $1350. Clean &
good  shape,  2  extra  tanks.  200
watt stator,  Call Jeff at 320-6835.

   HONDA '08 CBR 600 RR, like
 new, very low miles. Must see to

 appreciate. Includes helmet,
 jacket, swing arm jack. $6775.
 Call 208-420-5894 after 1pm. 

HONDA '95 Gold Wing GL 1500SE
 20 Year Anniversary Edition, 6 cyl,
 40-50mpg, garaged, $7500/offer.
Must see to appreciate. 431-2796

KAWASAKI '07 250 KLX, like new,
 very low miles, garaged, 

only $2450.

      
   

CLASSIFIEDS
It pays to read the fine print.

Call the Times-News to place

your ad. 1-800-658-3883 ext. 2

CREDIT  CARD  PROCCESSING
MACHINE Hypercom TZP, brand
new,  all  hookups,  accessories,  &
instruction video. Half price, $175.

 208-735-2218

DEHYDRATOR 12 tray.  4 sleeping
bags (2)  XL,  (2)  standard.  New
router with  stand  and  bits.  New
compound  Miter  saw.  Window
A/C 10,000  BTU.  3  man  rubber
raft. Make offer. Call 733-0350. 

FAST TREES Grow 6-8 ft. yearly,
 $11.95-$17.95 delivered.

Brochure online at 
www.fasttrees.com or call

800-615-3405

SAMSUNG TV Brand  new  46”  flat
screen, 120hz LED, 1080P, $990.
Call for info 208-420-6901.

VIDEO  EYE Power  Zoom,  Model
PZ-5N, 1½ years old, good condi-
tion, magnifies reading materials &
photos, needs TV to make it work,
$1500. 208-421-2997

BUYING Gold  &  Silver  Jewelry,
Coins, Bullion. Top prices paid. 

 208-410-5787 

BUYING Old 2x6 & 2x8 fence rails,
barnwood,  posts  or  beams.  The
older  the  better.  Will  pay  cash.
Call Eric 208-788-5140. 

WANTED Junk Cars, $50 small,
$75 medium, $100 large. Free

towing. Courteous, clean &
professional same day removal.

Call 208-410-3572. 

WANTED Military  items  from WWI
through  the  Vietnam  war.  Cash
paid  for  uniforms,  insignia,  docu-
ments, scrapbooks and gear. 

Paul 732-8391 or 420-0414

WANTED Scrap Iron, willing to pay
50% of what we scrap. Magic
Valley area. Call 208-293-4712

WANTED We  buy  junk  batteries.
We  pay  more  than  anyone  out
there.  Check  us  out  at  Interstate
Batteries.  Fully  licensed  and  in-
sured  to  protect  the  batteries  all
the way to the smelter. 

Call 208-733-0896. 
412 Eastland Drive, 8-5 Mon-Fri

SIG SAUER 9mm hand  gun,  fired
less than 200 rounds, $500.

Call 208-735-5292

UT/ID/OR CONCEALED  CARRY
PERMIT Class  Only  $75. (Win  a
FREE handgun) Thurs. May 12, 6-
10pm. Call Joe at 435-757-1900.

WEDDING DRESS Beautiful Maggie
Sottero "Capri Royale", size 6, full
skirt & gorgeous beading, $650.

 Call 208-670-2975

HUGE INSIDE SALE
Open Everyday ~ Mon-Fri 10-6 & 

Sat. 10-4 ~ 248 S Hwy 24 
between Burley/Rupert.

 Buy used & save. Huge selection of
 furniture, couches, recliners, 
dinette sets, TV's, dressers, 

box spring & mattresses, china
hutches, coffee tables, end tables,
 glassware, home décor, jewelry,

 tools, nice clean stuff. 
Don't like our prices, make offer! 

RECLINER 
burgundy leather, like new. $375. 

Call 208-733-9609 lv msg. 

TWIN FALLS TRADING CO.
Gently used furniture, Antiques,

Cool Junk, Garden & Home Décor
 Hours: 12-5:30 Tuesday-Friday

& 10-2 Saturday
 590 Addison Ave ~ 732-5200

PROPANE SHOP HEATER 
50,000 BTU. 

Call 208-324-4470. 

Ward Auction & Appraisals
“Putting value to your

valuables”
Set up Available
(208)590-0253

BLUE SPRUCE TREES 3' to12' tall.
Info/pics www.dunroaminfarms.com

208-436-3721 or 208-431-5955

So-Ida COMPOST for your farm or
garden, delivery available. 
Call for pricing 208-539-4877.

WEIDER PRO 9940 Home Gym pul-
ley & weight stations, 2 seats, but-
terfly  arms,  curl  pad,  leg  &  arm
press, lat bar, 77” H x 80” W x 55”
deep. $325 cash. 208-733-6965

TORQUE TUBES approx 55, $1300.
40hp  split  case  pump,  $1000.
60hp motor, $1000. 

208-431-8906

TURBINE PUMP 50hp & panel with
pressure  bowls.  Aluminum  main
line 10" $3/ft, 8" $2.50/ft. 280-3731

WANTED 
First segregation water. 

Call 208-420-9111. 

OTANA OATS
Feed or Seed, in bulk, Shoshone.

208-420-6401

ALFALFA HAY 
Small Bales, $8 per bale. 

Call 208-431-8694. 

CORN STALK BALES for sale.
Large bales. Buhl area.

208-539-3397 or 543-5776

HAY for sale. Alfalfa/grass mix, 
1 ton bales, $150 per ton. 

Call Mike at 208-539-6256.

HORSE & FEEDER HAY 2-string
by the bale, by the ton or by the
load.  Some  certified.  Visa  and
MC accepted.  Delivery available
on 3 ton or more. 208-320-5560

HORSE HAY 
2-string, $8/bale.

Kimberly 208-358-2713

HORSE HAY 3rd cutting,  125  lbs.
3-string,  green,  barn  stored,
$12/bale. 208-539-2722

So-Ida SCREENED COMPOST
Analysis avail, discounted pricing
for larger quantities. 539-4877.

STRAW 4x4x8 bales,
 100+ bales for sale, $20 each. 

208-300-0243

T.S.C. Hay Retrieving
48” 95 lb. bales grass/alfalfa mix.

Call Con 208-280-0839.

CUSTOM FARMING
Hay, Straw, Corn Stock & Bean

Straw. Swathing, Baling, 
Raking, 2-string, Round & Ton

Bales, Stacking, Disking,
Plowing, Ripping & Aerating.

Call 208-320-2131

CUSTOM 
Swathing, Raking & Stacking.

Also 1 ton baling & 2-string baling
Competitive rates. 

Call 208-677-6791 or 650-8882

eandlcustomag.com 
Plow, Disk, Rip, Chisel, Disk-

Ripper, Ground Hog & Grain Drill
 For prices and scheduling 

Call 208-845-2078 or 599-5242
or 598-0293.

A REAL SWEET DEAL
CLEAN FILL DIRT

Located at 400 W. 050 S. Paul
You can load yourself anytime

or we will load for you, 
weather permitting. 
Mon-Fri 2pm-4pm

Call Galan Rogers at 438-2115 

The Amalgamated Sugar Co. 
Paul, ID

Are now taking bids for 
Compactable Waste Lime Spauls.

Send Closed Bid To:
Galan Rogers

PO Box 700, Paul, ID 83347
Close Date April 15, 2011 

WANTED PASTURE for 20 pairs in
the  Gooding/Wendell  area.  Will
make advanced payment. 

208-308-8005 or  934-5121

ANTIQUES and COLLECTIBLES
Wanted old magazines, toys,

horse tack, Indian items, jewelry
 & quilts. Call 208-280-6533

BIRTHDAY PHOTOS

Have you forgotten to pick-up
your birthday photos? We have
some photos we are sure you

don't want us to toss. 
These can be picked up at 

The Times-News Classified Dept

SUSAN'S ANTIQUES 
Buying & Selling Gold, Silver &

Jewelry. Call 208-734-9681

WASHER/DRYER
Buy, Sell, Repair

Kenmore set $250 
excellent condition. Warranty. 

Call 280-2604
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 CONNECT WITH CUSTOMERS
WHO NEED YOUR SERVICE

Advertise in the 

Business & Service Directory

733-0931 ext. 2

GMC '91 3500 with Auto  crane,
Kohler, built in 3KW geneset &
Vmax under hood air compres-
sor. V8, AT, AC, 70,000 Actual
miles,  one owner,  immaculate.
$6900. Call 208-320-4058. 

INTERNATIONAL '90  Dump Truck
Navistar 9400. Aluminum bed, 22K
gvw  ft  axle,  44K gvw  back  axle
w/drop axle.  Strong engine,  body
well  used.  Tons  of  power!  $6000
book. Hailey, ID 208-720-6105

PETERBILT '79 359 with 400
Cummins and 13 spd. PS & AC.

Wet kit, Alloy Wheels, good
rubber, lots of polished alum.
Accessories, well maintained,

work ready. $10,900. 
Call 208-320-4058. 

PUP '91  4  axle aluminum w/liner,
32'  adjustable  tongue,  front  lift
axle,  $14,500.  Peterbilt '00 N14,
62  in.  sleeper,  270  in.  W.B.,
$21,000.  Also  Peterbilt '90 w/lift
Axle,  $14,500.  Wanted  2  yard
loaders & 4x4 back hose. 

208-406-6357 or 406-8953

TRAILKING '05  live-bottom,  50',  4
axles, all aluminum, $41,000/offer.
EAGLE '84 live-bottom,  42',  tan-
dem axle, $10,000/offer. 

307-899-3296

WESTERN STAR '89 tandem
dump,  14'  bed,  400  Cummins
Big Cam IV diesel, 13 spd, PS,
AC,  Jake  brakes,  208K miles,
one  owner,  fleet  maintained,
$14,500. 208-320-4058

  CHEVROLET '02 Silverado 1500,
 2WD, LS, 48K miles, PW, PL, local
 one owner, exc cond, only $12,995.

      
   

CHEVY '06 1500 Ext  Cab, 4X4,
 Z71, CD, cruise, tow pkg, bed liner,

$17,805. Stock#6Z167118D 
 208-733-5776

   CHEVY '07 1500 Crew cab, 4x4,
 CD, cruise, tow pkg, Certified GM,

$19,910. Stock#7175280C 
 208-733-3033

CHEVY '07 1500 Ext Cab 4x4, CD,
cruise, tow pkg, running boards,

$17,999. Stock#7Z120739D 
208-733-5776

 CHEVY '07 1500 Ext cab, 4x4, air,
CD, cruise, bed liner, tow pkg,

$17,940. Stock#71727261 
208-733-3033

CHEVY '08 3500 Crew Cab, 4x4, 
 Duramax, GM Certified 2.9% 

financing for 60 mos (OAC), dually,
$36,945. Stock #8F115720C 

208-733-3033

WINDSPORT '98 33 D class A mo-
tor home. 41K miles, 460 Ford en-
gine, near new tires, $10,900. 

208-539-1616 

WINNEBAGO '05 Voyage 35A.
 Must See!  21,000 miles. 

Call Suzanne at 877-819-5946.

NOTICE
Classified Advertisers

Please check your ad for 
accuracy the first day it runs. 
The Times-News will only be 

responsible for any errors report-
ed on the first day of publication

Please Call 733-0931 ext. 2

CLASSIFIEDS
It pays to read the fine print!

Call the Times-News to place
your ad. 1-800-658-3883 ext. 2

NEW ENGINES and RE-MANUFAC-
TURED  ENGINES  and  TRANS-
MISSIONS.  USED  ENGINES,
TRANSMISSIONS, transfer cases,
fenders,  hoods,  lights,  bumpers,
doors,  grilles,  mirrors,  RADIA-
TORS, etc. 208-734-7090

11,000 ACTUAL MILES

GMC '88 7000 with 14 ft dump,
with fold down sides, 

11,000 Actual Miles, diesel, 
Allison, AT, PS, AC, one owner,

immaculate. $13,900. 
Call 208-320-4058

42,000 Actual Miles

FORD '80 F-700 with 16 ft flatbed
with stakesides,  42,000 Actual
Miles,  V8,  5 &  2,  one  owner,
well maintained. $3500. 

Call 208-320-4058. 

CHEVY '88 8000 with 8 yard
dump. Diesel Allison, AT, PS,

AC, load tarp, one owner, 
fleet maintained. $8900. 

Call 208-320-4058. 

FORD '03 F-450 w/12' contrac-
tors bed. 11hp air compressor,

100 gallon fuel tank in back with
 electric pump. 7.3 Powerstroke

 diesel, AT, AC, one owner,
 immaculate. $13,900. 

Call 208-320-4058. 

FORD '03 F-550 Cab & Chassis,
78000  actual  miles,  power-
stroke  diesel,  auto  trans,  PS,
AC, under hood Vmax air com-
pressor.  One  owner,  like  new.
$12,900. Call 208-320-4058. 

FORD '95  F-250 with utility bed.
New  factory  351  V8  &  auto
trans,  new radials,  immaculate
previous Calif. State owned ve-
hicle, $4900. 208-320-4058

FORD '97 F-450 with dumpbed,
Powerstroke, Diesel, AT, AC,

90,000 Actual Miles, one owner,
well maintained. $7500. 

Call 208-320-4058. 
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Sunday Crossword Answers

Answer :

Bob wouldn’t buy a new house
until this — 

PETITE
PACIFY

MORTAL
MOVING

WRENCH
SWITCH

THE PRICE
WAS RIGHT

Jumble Answers
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   PONTIAC '07 G6 GT, hard top 
convertible, loaded, leather, alloy

wheels, multi CD, $17,999.  
Stock#74188257S  208-733-5776

TOYOTA '07 Camry  68,000  miles,
baby  blue,  sun  roof,  DVD, sport
tires,  all  the  bells  &  whistles.
$17,750. Call Anthony 731-9800. 

WARNING
When purchasing a vehicle, make

sure that the title is in the name
of the seller. Under Idaho motor
vehicle code a vehicle cannot
be sold unless the title is in the
name of the seller (exception:
Idaho licensed dealer). The
seller shall provide  the new

purchaser a signed bill of sale
showing the following: Full
description of the vehicle,

vehicle identification number,
amount paid and name(s) and
address of the new purchaser.
The bill of sale must be signed,
dated and show actual mileage
at the time of sale. If you have
any questions, please contact
your local assessor's office.

WHO can help YOU sell

your car?

Classifieds Can!
733-0931 ext. 2

twinad@magicvalley.com

Learn More at freedomautofi nders.com

734-3000

David Johnson & George Hilarides have combined 
50 years in the Auto Industry. They want to work for 
you in locating the right vehicle
& the right seller to get you the
             BEST DEAL!

Require pre-payment 
prior to publication. Major credit/

debit cards, & cash accepted. 
733-0931 ext. 2 Times-News

DODGE '05 Magnum RT Hemi, red,
loaded, $10,900. See at  1912 9th

Ave. E, Twin Falls. 208-733-0683

Get the Best Deal 

on a new or used Car! We're on
YOUR side. Isn't it about time?  
Save time, money, and hassle!       
       Call 734-3000

NISSAN '07 Altima  SE  V6,  power
sun  roof,  power  windows  and
locks, only 31000 miles, color light
green, only asking $18,500 or best
offer. Call 208-329-9590.

     PONTIAC '05 Grand Prix, CD,
cruise, alloy wheels, $7790.  

Stock#51311864D  208-733-5776

CHEVY '06  Impala  LS,  exc  cond,
one owner, runs great, 119K miles,

 V6 auto, $5900/offer. 208-420-1980

CHRYSLER  '04 Sebring,  Limited
edition,  convertible,  1  owner,
29,450 miles,  V-6,  heated leather
seats,  6  CD  player,  auto  start.
Great condition, $9000. 

208-733-7269 or 404-8819

 DODGE '04 Intrepid SE, 73K miles,
PL, PW, very nice car, 

only $7450.    

      
   

      DODGE '09 Challenger R/T,
leather, 5.7 Hemi, CD, cruise,

spoiler, $26,999.
 Stock#9H591340DC 208-733-5776

Exceptional Luxury! Locally Owned

BUICK '09 Lucerne CXL.
Just $21,900.
     Call 734-3000

   FORD '07 Edge AWD, PL, PW,
AC, MP3, 6CD, 45K miles, 

only $19,995.

      
   

1.8L TURBO! Local owner

VW '04 New Beetle GLS, 
$8463.
     Call 734-3000

 ASSIST AUTO BROKERAGE
takes clean, reasonably priced 

vehicles on consignment and gets
them sold for you. Call 536-1900.

         

     BUICK '01 LeSabre, only 65K
miles, PL, PW, locally owned, 

only $7450.

      
   

 BUICK '06 Lucerne CX, CD, cruise,
alloy wheels, Onstar, $10,970.

Stock#6U189214 208-733-3033

BUICK '06 Lucerne CX, one owner,
49,000 low miles, very clean, new
tires,  6  passenger,  30mpg  hwy,
light brown, $12,750. 

Call Bill 208-543-9088 or 490-1612

      BUICK '10 Lacrosse, V6, 14K
miles, loaded, factory warranty,

like new, only $24,995.

      
   

CADILLAC '10 CTS, loaded, leather
heated seats, XM, $26,999. 

Stock#A0132417 208-733-3033

     CHEVROLET '01 Lumina, 70K
miles, local trade, good gas

mileage car, only $4995.

      
   

CHEVROLET '92 Camaro RS. 
  T-Tops! FUN to drive, new tires,
 engine runs great. $3000/offer.

Call & leave message 208-410-0376

    CHEVY '10 Camaro, auto, CD,
 cruise, air, GM Certified, $22,999. 
Stock#A9213289C 208-733-3033

CHRYSLER '10 300, Certified Used
CD, cruise, power seat, $16,950.

 Stock#AH163007DC 208-733-5776

  CHEVY '06 Tahoe, 4x4, 3rd seat,
leather, DVD, CD, running boards,

$22,999. Stock #6R162744 
208-733-3033

   CHEVY '09 Suburban 4X4, GM
Certified, rear air, CD, tow pkg, 

Onstar, $30,940. Stock#9R272499C
208-733-3033

 CHEVY '11 Traverse AWD LT, 3rd
seat, CD, cruise, alloy wheels, rear
air, $28,999. Stock #BJ133078C 

208-733-3033

FORD  '01  Expedition  XLT,  good
condition,  towing  package,  auto,
4WD & more.  112,000 miles.  Be-
low Kelley Blue Book. 326-4443

FORD '03 Explorer, 4WD, 
CD/cassette/stereo, AC and more,

$6500/offer. 208-670-0349

FORD  '98 Expedition  4x4  with
68,000 actual miles, V8, AT, C,
PW,  CC,  PDL,  excellent  tires.
One owner, very clean. $6900. 

Call 208-320-4058. 

GMC '03 Yukon XL Denali, good
condition,  fully  loaded,  181K.
$10,500. Call 208-536-6615. 

              
           4x4

CHEVY '99 3500 Cargo van, 4x4,
hubs,  V8,  AT,  AC,  CC,  PW,
PDL,  well  maintained,  clean,
one owner. $9,900. 

Call 208-320-4058. 

DODGE '00 Grand Caravan LE with
handicap  ramp  system.  Includes
wheelchair ramp, kneeling system
that lowers the van, hand controls
for  brake  and  gas,  scooter  chair
locks for 2 chairs, 1 electric scoot-
er chair, 2 removable seats, 3.8L,
77,100 miles $14,500. 

208-421-2997

CHEVY '90 ¾ ton, 4WD, strong 350
engine with  5  speed  trans,  good
tires, $1000. 775-755-2210

   DODGE '05 Ram 1500 Big Horn,
4x4, 4 door, 46K miles, one owner,

nice truck, $20,998.

      
   

DODGE '08 Ram 1500 Quad Cab,
Hemi, alloy wheels, CD, cruise,
$20,999. Stock #8J207200D  

 208-733-5776

DODGE '95 4x4, ½ ton SLT pkg, 8'
box, reg cab, good condition, 190K
miles, nearly new tires, $4000.

 Call 208-735-8519

 Flat Bed Work Truck

FORD '00 F-350, 4x4, V10.
Only $4495.   
       Call 734-3000

   FORD '04 F-250 Crew Cab, 4x4,
Lariat, bed liner, Powerstroke, 

running boards, $18,999.
  Stock#4EA11563D  208-733-5776 

 FORD '05 F-150 Ext Cab, 4x4, XLT
tow pkg, CD, cruise, air, auto,
$16,920. Stock #5FB37768 

208-733-3033

GMC '06 2500HD, ext cab, 4x4, CD,
cruise, tow pkg, running boards,

$20,999. Stock#6E164483D
208-733-5776

GMC '07 2500HD, Ext Cab, 4X4,
 6.0L, CD, cruise, tow pkg, $25,999.

Stock#7E552682D 208-733-5776

   MAZDA '00 B4000 SE, V6, 4x4, 
Ext cab, 4 door, clean truck, 

only $8950.

      
   

CHEVROLET '06 AND '03 8 ft long
beds. Come complete w/ bumpers,
tailgates & taillights. 420-0825

A sharp locally owned SUV!

DODGE '06  Durango 4WD.
$12,993. 
       Call 734-3000
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Family Life

It’s an office that Zeman,
now 22, knows well — he
would often come here after
school,keep himself busy with
homework and occasionally
pester his dad. “It was boring
at times, but I always found
something to do,” he said. “I’d
take all the rubber bands and
make a rubber band ball, mess
around in the office.”

Zeman’s father, Lon, said it
was challenging to be able to
give time and attention to
young Joe as April 15 ap-
proached each year. For most
accountants who handle tax-
es, early spring is the most
stressful time of the year,
when thoughts about late
clients, missing documents
and that big deadline creep
out of the office and into the
home.

“You do wake up in the
middle of the night thinking
about things you can do,” said
Dean Condie,of Condie Stok-
er & Associates in Rupert.
“There’s a CPA in the office
who talks in his sleep about it,
his wife says.”

The workday runs 10 or 11
hours in the weeks leading up
to the mid-April deadline for
many accountants, and when
they get home,all they want is
a meal, a few mindless min-
utes in front of the TV, some
decent sleep. They’ll start
early again the next day.

“It’s exhausting; it’s nice to
know there’s a light at the end
of the tunnel,” said Carol
Howard, of Magic Valley
Tax and Bookkeeping
in Twin Falls. “It’s al-
ways a crunch time this
last week, and you’re so
relieved when it’s over.”

She and her husband plan
a trip each May, usually to
Stanley or Yellowstone, but

occasionally farther afield,
like the one they’re anticipat-
ing to Alaska this year. They
also reconnect with friends
and family who have gotten
short shrift for weeks.

“This time of the year,
that’s all there is; our social life
is almost zero,” Howard said.
“I don’t know whether people
understand it, but it’s a way of
life for us. We catch up after
tax season.”

Howard said it was difficult
not having the time to spend
with her kids in early spring,
but at least she got to see their
faces when they brought their
homework to her office,
which operates out of their
home. “They grew up as tax
kids,so they knew what it was
like.”

Joe Zeman could em-
pathize.

“He handled it pretty well,
but he didn’t really appreciate
being in the office as much as I
did, when his mother was

working,” Lon Zeman said,
noting that he frequently
missed his son’s activities at
that time of year. “I look back
on it and wish I would have
been able to spend more time
doing those things, but at the
time, there was just no way I
could do that.”

There are trade-offs,
though. In exchange for those
spring weeks when Mom or
Dad is barely more than an ex-
hausted kiss goodnight,
there’s summer and fall, usu-
ally much slower in account-
ing offices.

“There’s times during the
summertime I’ve been able to
spend with my kids when
other people can’t do that,”
Condie said. He said he often
came to work extra early in
spring so he could get home in
time to see the kids a little.
And an understanding spouse
helps. “I have a good wife and
she has supported me very
well, and more than made up

for the times that I’m gone.”
Susanne Zeman, Joe’s

mother and Lon’s ex-wife,
brings daily homemade
lunches to the two at their of-
fice — during tax season, it’s a
chance to check in before
they’re exhausted at the end
of the day.

On Tuesday, the men had
their noses to the grindstone:
Lon making calls to get last-
minute documents, Joe dou-
ble-checking e-returns be-
fore they are filed. The mood
in the office was more relaxed
than might have been expect-
ed for an April 12, which Lon
attributes to his natural atti-
tudes about stress and his ef-
forts to find time every day to
meditate.

“It’s hard to empty the
mind,” he said, acknowledg-
ing with a chuckle how
thoughts of taxes have crept
into even his dreams.“When I
woke up the next morning it
felt like I’d been working all
night, one of those repetitive
dreams when the (tax) return
takes forever.It makes it hard-
er for me, because I feel like
I’ve already done a day’s work
at night.”

Of course, exercise and diet
— especially for those who
grab a snack at their desks in-
stead of taking the time for a
balanced meal — also can fall
by the wayside.“Standing up,
walking to the door and com-
ing back,that’s the most exer-
cise I get this time of year,”Lon
Zeman said. He usually gets a
flu shot to avoid sickness, but
this year he took a pass.

Now he’s suffering from a
cold.

Ariel Hansen may be
reached at 788-3475 or
ahansen@magicvalley.com.

Taxing on the family

Refugee children
remember their
homes through
quilt squares
By Emily Katseanes
Times-News correspondent

Asking young students to
draw their homes is a famil-
iar idea. Small hands grap-
ple for the markers with the
most ink or the colored
pencils with the sharpest
points before etching out
their homes, smiling suns
and the one tree that every-
one seems to have beside
their house.

But from a group of 20
kids, ages 8 to 18, some of
the drawings may look un-
familiar to Magic Valley.
Houses are still sketched
beneath smiling suns. But
homes and schools often
have small lines to repre-
sent thatched roofs, and the
one tree bears coconuts in-
stead of apples.

The 20 children and
teens who met April 8 were
part of “The Place I Left Be-
hind,” a program of the
Magic Valley Arts Council
and the College of Southern
Idaho Refugee Center. The
kids — in Idaho by way of
Bhutan, Africa, Iraq or oth-
er spots on the globe — will
spend three days drawing
what they remember from
their homelands. At the end

of the program, the chil-
dren’s drawings will be
turned into fabric squares,
then stitched up into one
quilt.

Michelle Pospichal, with
the CSI Refugee Center,
plans to display the quilt in
the community, then hopes
to use the artwork as a
fundraiser to finance simi-
lar future projects, either
through auctioning off the
quilt or by putting some of
the drawings on postcards
and T-shirts.

But if connecting to the
community and helping re-
new art funding is on a big
scale, the project also works
on a small scale. The art
sessions aim to help stu-
dents who may be wrestling
with painful memories and
with a second language ex-
press themselves.

“It’s a chance for them to
remember and be proud of
where they came from,”
Pospichal said.

On the first of the three
days, the students needed
only a little encouraging to
take to the paper. Some stu-
dents free-handed colorful
chevrons along rooftops,

Accounting job + early spring = precious little home life

April for accountants
TWIN  FFAALLLLSS::  When Carol Howard’s kids were growing up, she had
a much busier practice — it was six days a week, year-round, and
during tax season she’d work from 6 a.m. to 7 p.m. Her home
office became theirs, too, so she could answer homework ques-
tions as she worked.

RUPERT:  Though he’s glad when tax season is over, Dean Condie
thrives on the high pace leading up to April 15 — or this year’s
April 18 deadline. That attitude could be hereditary, as his father
was also an accountant. But he said his kids didn’t really under-
stand his business until they were in their mid-teens.

KETCHUM:  “Eyes wide shut” is how Lon Zeman
describes tax season, when what’s in front of

you is all you see. So he arranges impor-
tant things in front of him — like his

son, who made rubber band balls
from the office supplies when he
was young and now helps his

father file paperwork.

By Ariel Hansen ❖ Times-News writer

Joe Zeman doesn’t want to be an accountant, doesn’t want a job that puts him behind a

desk each day. But this spring, that’s where he is, flipping through manila folders and

clicking through computer databases at his father’s office in Ketchum as the phone rings

nearby with last-minute clients desperate to get some help with their taxes.

ARIEL HANSEN/Times-News

Joe Zeman, left, goes over some figures with his father, Lon Zeman, owner of Atlas Tax Service in Ketchum, as the two try to figure out why their computer-

ized database is giving them an odd result Tuesday. Early spring is challenging for tax accountants’ families, because of the stress of the annual deadline.

Perhaps you know a particularly inspiring mother. Or one who overcame tremendous obstacles as she
nurtured her children. Or one who spread her arms, opened her heart and mothered families other than
her own.

If so,please tell us about her this week.
On Mother’s Day next month, we want to devote the Family Life section front to an extraordi-

nary southern Idaho mother. But we need you to introduce us to her, and one week remains be-
fore the deadline.

By email, you can nominate a mother who lives in Blaine, Camas, Cassia, Gooding, Jerome,
Lincoln, Minidoka or Twin Falls county. Tell us why her story would be inspiring to our read-
ers.

Also  iinncclluuddee::  Your full name; how you’re connected with the mother you’re nominating;
contact information for both you and her; and the towns where each of you live. Please make
sure all your information is correct,including name spellings.

Email  yyoouurr  nnoommiinnaattiioonn:: Send it to virginia.hutchins@lee.net with “Mother”in the subject line.
The  ddeeaaddlliinnee:: We must receive your nomination by Sunday,April 24.
In our Mother’s Day story,we may quote from any nomination we receive.

1 week remains to tell us about a special Magic Valley mother

Nine-year-old Aiham Talib expresses doubt about drawing a bigger

version of the small red sheep that he made for ‘The Place I Left

Behind.’ The project hopes to turn refugee children’s art, like that

created by Aiham, into a quilt to display in the community.

If you’re skilled with a needle, flush with cash for sponsoring
good works or just looking to get involved, Michelle Pospichal
with the College of Southern Idaho Refugee Center said “The
Place I Left Behind” program can still use volunteers willing to
share their sewing expertise or donors interested in sponsor-
ing quilting supplies or one of 20 squares.

For information or to step up to the quilt, call Pospichal at the
CSI Refugee Center at 736-2166.

WEAVE THE FABRIC OF COMMUNITY

Photos by EMILY KATSEANES/For the Times-News

Seventeen-year-old refugee Alaa Saedi writes her name on a 

drawing of her home country.

See QUILT, Family Life 2
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BEWARE THE EASTER BUNNY
Having a rabbit as a pet may not be as easy as you think » Family Life 2



By Leanne Italie
Associated Press writer

NEW YORK — Above a
rooftop in Jakarta or the In-
dus River in Pakistan, the
moon looms large in the
childhood memories of
Maya Soetoro-Ng, but Pres-
ident Obama’s little sister
hadn’t realized how impor-
tant those memories were
until she was pregnant with
her oldest daughter.

It was then she thought
about how their mother,
Ann Dunham, would jostle
her awake wherever they
were — in India or New York,
England or Hawaii — to head
outside so they could appre-
ciate the moon. And how
grandmother and grand-
daughter would never meet.

Suhaila, now 6, was born
a decade after Dunham died
of cancer, but Soetoro-Ng
has paired her and “Grand-
ma Annie’’ through the
moon in a picture book out
this month.

The dreamily drawn book
from Candlewick Press,
“Ladder to the Moon,’’
opens with little Suhaila
asking her mother what her
grandmother was like. “She
was like the moon,’’ her
mother replies. “Full, soft
and curious.’’

In a telephone interview

from her home in Hawaii,
Soetoro-Ng told The Asso-
ciated Press that she
thought of her mother “a lot
during my pregnancy, hav-
ing come across boxes full of
my children’s books and
toys that she had saved for
me. That moment was a
great shuddering moment
of love and longing. I really
did want to somehow con-
nect the two of them.’’

She and husband, Konrad
Ng, chose the name Suhaila
because it means “glow
around the moon’’ in San-
skrit.

The book describes how
one night, a golden ladder
appears at the girl’s open
bedroom window with her
grandmother, hair flowing
down her back and silver
bangles tinkling on her arms.
The two climb to the moon,
looking down on a world
filled with sorrow, from
earthquakes and tsunamis,

poverty and intolerance.
They invite children and

others who are suffering to
take refuge on their gray,
glowing moon, until it’s
time for the girl to say good-
bye and climb back into bed,
knowing they’ve helped
others heal.

Like Soetoro-Ng, who
said she wrote the book to
encourage unity, compas-
sion and peace, Suhaila
hopes the book will have an
impact on the world.

“I hope my friends read
my moms book,’’ the first-
grader said in an email,
clearly composed on her
own, 6-year-old grammar
and all. “And my cousins
read my moms book. and
my teachers read my moms
book. And when my sister is
old enough to read I hope
she reads it. I hope that
when they read it they think
about peace and no more
fiting in the world and I
hope that many peopol like
it.’’

She continued: “I think its
awesome that my name is in
the book becuaes I love
books and maybe someone
like me will read the book
and feel like I am there
friend.’’

Friendship was some-
thing that came easily to
Dunham, explained Soe-

toro-Ng. Her mother lived
in 13 places around the
world, first alone and later
with her daughter and son in
tow, but felt at home, “more
or less,’’ in each, Soetoro-Ng
said.

And how did this affect
Soetoro-Ng’s famous
brother? “That ability to
break down perceived
boundaries or cross bridges
is something that he got
from her,’’ she said.

Dunham, divorced from
Obama’s father and years
later from Soetoro-Ng’s,
died in 1995 at age 53 of
ovarian and uterine cancer
before the births of her four
grandchildren — Suhaila,
her 2-year-old sister, Savita,
and their famous cousins,
Malia and Sasha Obama.

A natural storyteller,
Dunham passed on many of
her best to her kids while
under the glow of the moon.

“The moon sort of guided
us to points of intersection,’’
Soetoro-Ng said. “She loved
the moon so much because
the moon was the same for
everybody and all of these
people and places were con-
nected because we shared
the same moon.’’ The book
takes its title from Georgia
O’Keeffe’s 1958 painting of a
floating ladder on an aqua
background.
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and others used rulers to
mark out precise window-
panes. Pospichal and volun-
teer Rose Fisher wandered in
and out, asking children
about their drawings and
encouraging them to access
the memories of home be-
yond square schoolhouses
and smiling suns.

After Pospichal talked to
13-year-old Mauisha Kami
about her memories of
Nepal, Kami drew an audi-
ence full of her friends
watching dancers in saris.

For other children, like 9-
year-old Aiham Talib from
Iraq, Pospichal’s suggestions
seemed more like meddling.
Aiham confidently drew a
flock of sheep and a sheep-
herder.

“He’s telling the sheep to
come on,” Aiham said. “I

love the sheep.”
When Pospichal asked Ai-

ham to draw a bigger sheep,
the easier to transfer onto a

quilt square, the 9-year-old
reacted with skepticism. The
paper remained blank until
Aiham’s older brother and

part-time translator, 16-
year-old Karam Talib,
backed up Pospichal’s re-
quest. Even then Aiham did-
n’t seem convinced that the
request wasn’t too zany to
believe.

Fisher, a local artist, said
she thinks the first day was a
warmup for the students,
but that didn’t stop them
from creating moving
pieces.

“I was surprised at the
detail they put into their
art. I’m not surprised at the
creativity because no coun-
try has exclusivity on cre-
ativity in children,” Fisher
said. “The detail shows
they’re putting their hearts
into it.”

Emily Katseanes may 
be reached at
ekatseanes@gmail.com.

St. Benedicts Family Medical Center
ZZaaiirraa  PPaattrriicciiaa  MMeennddoozzaa  SSaallaazzaarr, daughter of Angelica

Salazar and Juan Mendoza of Jerome,was born April 2,2011.
RReetttt  KKeeiitthh  TTeellffoorrdd, son of Mÿken and Ryan Telford of

Richfield,was born April 4,2011.
JJaassppeerr  LLaavviissaa  AArraaggoonn, son of Annette and Jimmy L.

Aragon of Jerome,was born April 7,2011.

St. Luke’s Magic Valley Medical Center
CCoorreeyy  JJoouurrddyynn  AAddaammss, son of Theresa Elaine Rivera of

Twin Falls,was born March 27,2011.
TTaalloonn  CChhrriissttoopphheerr--AAyyddaann  LLeeee, son of Brandi Liane

Bradord of Twin Falls,was born March 28,2011.
NNeevvaaeehh  HHooppee  OOrroozzccoo--MMiillllaann,daughter of Yanette Millan

and Miguel Orozco of Twin Falls,was born March 31,2011.
AAddrriiaann  RReeyymmuunnddoo  RRoommeerroo  LLooppeezz, son of Marisa Lopez

Lara and Juan Carlos Romero Melchor of Twin Falls, was
born April 5,2011.

AAuuddrreeyy  RRoossee  BBaannddyy, daughter of Stephanie Rose Moser
and Jeremy Lee Bandy of Twin Falls,was born April 5,2011.

JJaacckkssoonn  RRuussttiinn  HHaattcchh, son of Kimberly and Rustin Mark
Hatch of Twin Falls,was born April 5,2011.

SSttaaccyy  DDeessiissllaavvaa  VVeenneeggaass, daughter of Carilina Hernan-
dez and Jose Venegas of Dietrich,was born April 6,2011.

NNiikkoollii  AAlleekkssaannddaarr  CCvvjjeettkkoovviicc, son of Charity Nicole
Ludwig and Sasa Cvjetkovic of Buhl,was born April 6,2011.

EEmmiilliiee  LLoouuiissee  DDuucchhooww, daughter of Cassandra Noel and
Kevin Walter Duchow of Twin Falls,was born April 6,2011.

AAddeellaa  SSuuee  GGaarrcciiaa, daughter of Sarah Eleanor and Jade
Daniel Garcia of Buhl,was born April 6,2011.

CCoollee  WWiilllliiaamm  GGrreeaavveess, son of Crystal Dorothy and Ryan
Card Greaves of Twin Falls,was born April 6,2011.

MMccKKaallyynn  AAuurroorraa  KKiinngg,daughter of Shauna Marie and Je-
remy Douglas King of Twin Falls,was born April 6,2011.

MMaaxx  GGaarryy  HHaallvveerrssoonn, son of Mary Dawn and Gary Don
Halverson of Jerome,was born April 7,2011.

GGwwyynneetthh  JJeeaanneettttee  FFrroosstt, daughter of Hillary Anne and
Douglas Roger Frost of Twin Falls,was born April 8,2011.

AAllyyssssaa  RRaaqquuaall  MMeellllootttt, daughter of Alisha Denene and
Timothy James Mellott of Twin Falls, was born April 8,
2011.

TTaayylloorr  JJaacckkssoonn  SSttoonnee, son of Sidney Adrian and Jesse Joe
Stone Sr.of Hazelton,was born April 8,2011.

AAddddiissuunn  EElliizzaabbeetthh--LLeellaa  FFrreeeemmaann, daughter of Shandrea
Annette Bell and Sean Edward Freeman of Gooding, was
born April 8,2011.

SSooffiiaa  AAtthheennaa  CCaabbrraall, daughter of Arianne Marie and Jose
Carmen Cabral of Murtaugh,was born April 9,2011.

AAlleexxaa  DDeenniissee  GGoonnzzaalleezz--HHeerrnnaannddeezz, daughter of Maria
Del Rocio Hernandez and Carlos Alejandro Gonzalez of
Gooding,was born April 9,2011.

AAbbiiggaaiill  CCaatthheerriinnee  MMeesshheesskkii, daughter of Catherine
Amanda and Tyler Joseph Mesheski of Twin Falls, was born
April 9,2011.

BBeerrkklleeee  EElliizzaabbeetthh  CCoollee, daughter of McKenzie Nicole
Elizabeth and Michael Joseph Cole of Twin Falls, was born
April 9,2011.

LLiiaahh  AAlleessssaannddrraa  EEcchheevvaarrrriiaa, daughter of Betsabe Celia
Tinoco of Jerome,was born April 10,2011.

CCaarrmmeellaa  RRoossee  PPeetteerrssoonn, daughter of Cheyenne Mable
and Darick Luke Peterson of Gooding, was born April 10,
2011.

JJaayyddeenn  RRoobbeerrttoo  CChhaavveezz, son of Marina Gallegos and
Roberto Chavez of Wendell,was born April 10,2011.

NNeerriiaa  EElliizzaabbeetthh  CChhiillddss, daughter of Megan Page Evans
and Jordan Eusebio Childs of Gooding, was born April 10,
2011.

SSaaddiiee  KKaatthhlleeeenn  CCllaarrkk, daughter of Mary Cleone and
Cameron T.Clark of Twin Falls,was born April 11,2011.

GGaaggee  CCuurrttiiss  GGiilleess, son of Whitney and Curtis Lawrence
Giles of Kimberly,was born April 11,2011.

YYuussuuff  MMaakkhhaammaatt  DDzzhhaassiimmoovv, son of Madina Z Mameto-
va and Makhamat M Dzhasimov of Twin Falls, was born
April 11,2011.

EMILY KATSEANES/For the Times-News

Mauisha Kami, 13, drew Nepali dancers April 8 as part of ‘The Place I

Left Behind,’ a program of the Magic Valley Arts Council and the

College of Southern Idaho’s refugee center.

Quilt
Continued from Family Life 1

Beware the Easter bunny; he may not be an easy pet
By Sue Manning
Associated Press writer

LOS ANGELES — Every
year in the weeks and
months after Easter, a wave
of rabbits turns up at animal
shelters, abandoned by peo-
ple who bought them for the
holiday but changed their
minds.

Turns out, cute little bun-
nies can be challenging pets.
If you’re thinking about get-
ting one for Easter or any
other time, here are a few
things to keep in mind from
Marc Morrone, host of Hall-
mark Channel’s “Petkeep-
ing with Marc Morrone.”
One of his sidekicks is a rab-
bit named Harvey, brought
to him by police who found
him abandoned 10 years
ago.

•• RRaabbbbiittss  ccaann be trained
to walk on a leash or har-
ness, but you can’t let them
play freely outside; they are
prey to snakes, hawks, owls,
dogs, foxes, cats, raccoons
and people. “Bunnies are an
animal that the entire world
eats,’’ Morrone said. “Bun-
nies live in a state of perpet-

ual anxiety that somebody’s
going to eat them. Once they
realize no one is going to eat

them, they relax and you can
see their true nature come
out.’’

•• YYoouu  mmuusstt be prepared
to commit to pet care for
about a decade. Rabbits
usually live eight to 12 years
and can only be called bun-
nies for about six months.

•• RRaabbbbiittss  ggeett nervous if
you pick them up but let
their feet dangle, and that
can be a problem for kids
who like to carry around
small pets. When a rabbit is
being held in such a way that
it feels nervous, it will kick,
and that can upset some
kids. Mother rabbits don’t
pick up and carry their
young, Morrone said, so
nothing prepares them to be
carted around.

•• RRaabbbbiittss  aarree small, but
their vet bills will be similar
to those for dogs or cats.
They have to be spayed or
neutered, they get hairballs
and diseases, and they need
their nails trimmed by pro-
fessionals, Morrone said.

•• RRaabbbbiittss  aarree  unhappy in
cages and need room to
romp, but the space has to
be bunny-proofed because
they are constantly chew-
ing. If there are lots of wires,
expensive molding or rugs,

letting them loose in the
house can be dangerous to
them and costly for you.
They need alternatives like
grass mats and wicker bas-
kets.

•• TThheeyy  sshheedd and must be
brushed daily, and while
they are clean and can be
trained to use a litter box, it
can get smelly, like a cat’s.

•• TThheeyy  pprreeffeerr air-condi-
tioning and companion rab-
bits.

•• BBeeccaauussee a rabbit is not
as expressive as a dog or as
vocal as a cat, it takes time
and understanding to get in
tune with a rabbit, Morrone
said.

But he added: “They are
extremely affectionate.
They have a complex com-
munication system like
foot-thumping and chin-
rubbing.’’

Foot-thumping is a way
of acknowledging some-
thing or someone. “If I walk
into a room, my rabbits will
stamp their feet to let the
other rabbits know, ‘Hey,
Daddy’s here,’” Morrone
said.

Rabbits are usually mute,

but in distress, they make a
high-pitched scream, and if
annoyed, they grunt.

If you do decide to get a
rabbit, Morrone recom-
mends adopting it from a
shelter or rescue group and
learning all you can about
them online from the House
Rabbit Society.

“People begin dropping
rabbits off at shelters a cou-
ple of weeks after Easter and
continue through mid-late
summer,” said Adam Gold-
farb, director of the Pets at
Risk Program for The Hu-
mane Society of the United
States. “The novelty wears
off for the kids, the rabbit
gets relegated to the base-
ment or garage. When the
parents get tired of taking
care of the rabbit, they ei-
ther surrender the rabbit to
a shelter or rescue group or
‘set it free’ in a park,” where
most are picked off by pred-
ators or die of exposure.

Bottom line, said Mor-
rone: “Rabbits do make
good pets but they are only
good pets for the right peo-
ple. The main issue is com-
mitment.’’

STORK REPORT

Photo courtesy BRIAN FRIEDMAN

Marc Morrone, host of Hallmark Channel’s ‘Petkeeping with Marc

Morrone,’ with his Flemish giant rabbit named Harvey and his scarlet

macaw. Harvey was brought to him by police who found the rabbit

abandoned about 10 years ago.

Getting a
healthy start
Next Sunday in Family Life

Ariel Hansen reports on
why local providers are

seeking more participants
for the Women, Infants
and Children program,

which provides 
supplemental nutrition 

to at-risk families.

President’s sister puts their mom in picture book

Maya Soetoro-Ng

and her daughter

Suhaila Ng, 6, look

at Soetoro-Ng’s new

book, ‘Ladder to the

Moon,’ at their home

in Honolulu.

AP photo
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483 Washington St. N. Twin Falls, ID
(Corner of Washington St. N. and Filer Ave.)

Q
uestion:

A
nswer:

Lori Chandler
Cleaning Center owner

734-2404

My refrigerator has a 
face-out water dispens-
er on the front door. 

h rough the years it has 
accumulated hard water scale 
and scum on the bottom tray 
and all around the dispenser. 
I didn’t realize how bad it was 
until we had some friends over 
for dinner. h ey looked at it 
with disgust and suggested I 
write to you for help! 

”Feeling Glum From Scum!”

Your friends are right, there is the perfect product for 
such a visible problem, (those dispensers sit up high 

at eye level so everyone can see the mess!) Showers-N-Stuff  is 
an amazing nonphosphoric product that works on hard water 
scale and scum buildup. It is formulated with a detergent to cut 
through grime, while the acid goes after mineral deposits. 
Try it out, then invite your guests back to see the 
shiny improvement.

Frustrated with a stubborn cleaning 
problem? Write or e-mail your questions to: 

lchandler@cleaningcenters.com
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QQ  When a parent is giving
a child an instruction,

like “pick up your toys,’’
should the parent use
“please’’? My wife says we
should model the behavior
we want from our kids, but I
say it’s unnecessary.

A I was surprised to dis-
cover, searching back

over 35 years of weekly
newspaper columns (ap-
proximately 1,750), that I’ve
never answered this impor-
tant question. I have said on
several occasions that chil-
dren should be taught fun-
damental manners — in-
cluding proper use of
“please,’’“thank you,’’ and
“you’re welcome” — before
they are taught their ABCs,

but never have I looked at
this issue from the flip side
of the coin. So it’s time that I
did, and thank you for ask-
ing.

Since there is no research
on this matter, I must rely
solely on personal experi-
ence and opinion, both of
which lead to me answer “it
depends.’’

Specifically, it depends on
the situation. Are you giving
an instruction or are you
making a request?

In many instances, tack-
ing “please’’ onto the begin-
ning or end of an instruction
such as “pick up your toys’’
may well give the child the
impression that the parent is
asking the child to consider
whether he’d like to pick up
his toys or not. In that event,
the use of “please’’ has con-
fused the issue and the child
is much less likely to pick up
the toys.

I generally recommend,
and especially with young
children, that parents not
introduce this potential
confusion into their instruc-
tions. Authoritative parent
speech (I also call it “leader-
ship speech’’ and “alpha
speech’’) greatly increases

the likelihood of obedience,
and all of the good research
into parenting outcomes
clearly finds that obedience
and happiness go hand-in-
glove. That’s generally true,
by the way, of adults as well
as children.

The employee who is con-
stantly pushing against the
boundaries, constantly
questioning the authority of
his or her boss, is not a happy
camper.

When giving an instruc-
tion to a child, I recommend
prefacing it with one of the
following: “I need you to ...,’’
“I want you to ...,’’“You’re
going to ...” or “It’s time for
you to ...’’ Parents who mas-
ter that habit invariably re-

port to me that obedience
increases dramatically in a
relatively short period of
time. That’s hardly surpris-
ing given that those prefaces
make it perfectly clear that
the instruction is not being
thrown out there for the
child to think about and/or
do in his or her own sweet
time.

But there are situations
that merit exception. For ex-
ample, I certainly think it’s
right and proper, when the
family is seated at the dinner
table, for parents to use
“please’’ when asking a child
to pass the salt shaker.“It’s
time for you to pass the salt
shaker’’ just doesn’t fit the
occasion. In that instance,

the parent uses good man-
ners (saying “please’’ and
not reaching across the
table) in order to teach by
example and cause the child
to exhibit good manners in
return. Good manners is not
the issue when giving an in-
struction such as “pick up
your toys.’’

So, I sorta kinda agree
with you, and I sorta kinda
agree with your wife.

In so doing, I hope that I
have contributed in some
small way to a long and hap-
py marriage.

Family psychologist John
Rosemond answers parents’
questions on his website at
www.rosemond.com.

John

Rosemond
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Allergies shouldn’t
be a source of
embarrassment
By Heidi Stevens
Chicago Tribune

Your peanut-allergic
daughter just entered grade
school and suddenly feels
embarrassed by her allergy.
How can you help her cope?

Parental advice
Acknowledge her feelings

but let her know there is
nothing to be embarrassed
about. It’s actually quite
common and could be a way
to meet a new friend with
something in common.Also,
give her a special nonpeanut
treat to eat in the classroom
when other kids celebrate
their birthdays.

— Janet Oak
Listen to her feelings and

then illustrate that everyone
is made up of a collection of
qualities, and that combina-
tion is what makes them
special. A great way to illus-
trate this point is to print
large photos of each of your
family members and write all
of their qualities on the back
of the photo.Then cut up the
photo, puzzle style, and al-
low your child to put the
pieces together to form the
photo.

You will be illustrating
that we all are a combination
of traits and that is why we all
are unique. Some of us wear
glasses, others have dry skin,
or hay fever or whatever the
case may be,but we also may
have a good sense of humor,a
loving heart, a curious mind,
etc.This exercise helps to put
your child at ease about the
allergy and recognize that we
all are different from one an-
other, and that is a very good
thing.

— Dawn Lantero

Expert advice
Sadly, her embarrassment

may be stemming from her
treatment at school, says el-
ementary school social
worker Judy Freedman, au-
thor of “Easing the Teasing:
Helping Your Child Cope
With Name-Calling,
Ridicule and Verbal Bully-
ing’’(McGraw-Hill,$15.95).

“There is a disturbing
trend that many children
who cannot eat certain foods
are teased,’’ says Freedman.

“According to a study pub-
lished in the Annals of Aller-
gy, Asthma & Immunology,
about 35 percent of children
over age 5 with food allergies
have experienced bullying,
teasing or harassment.’’

Freedman says an in-class
presentation on food aller-
gies is an important first step
in ending — or preventing —
teasing.

“In many cases, the teas-
ing is due to a lack of under-
standing of the particular
difference and their percep-
tion that the difference is bad
or wrong,’’ she says. “A class
talk would provide the op-
portunity to educate her fel-
low students about the con-
dition and would also pres-
ent an opportunity for her
classmates to develop empa-
thy for her.’’

Foodallergy.org, the web-
site for the Food Allergy and
Anaphylaxis Network, offers
a free downloadable program
called “Be a PAL: Protect a
Life From Food Allergies,’’
designed to help parents and
schools launch just such
classroom presentations.

“Until there’s a cure, edu-
cation is key,’’ says Eleanor
Garrow,vice president of ed-
ucation and outreach for the
group.“It’s frightening to see
how much education actual-
ly still needs to be done. At
schools, at camps, churches,
day care centers.’’

Garrow, whose second-
grade son is allergic to
peanuts, tree nuts and
sesame, urges schools to in-
clude parents in the class-
room discussion because
they often need as much ed-
ucating as the kids.

“You get a lot of,‘Well, my
kid can’t live without peanut
butter and jelly for lunch!’”
Garrow says.

At home, it’s important to
keep up a dialogue with your
child about how she’s being
treated at school, and make
sure she feels comfortable
confiding in you.

“I ask my son how he’s
feeling about things and I tell
him, ‘It’s OK to be mad. It’s
OK to be sad. It’s OK to cry
when you get frustrated,’”
says Garrow. “I try to always
be calm and have a soothing
tone, but also be really posi-
tive and confident.’’

Some divorced families choose to vacation together
By Karen Schwartz
For The Associated Press

Actor Bruce Willis has
done it. So has Britain’s
Prince Andrew and media
mogul Arianna Huffington.

They’ve all vacationed
with their ex-spouses and
kids.

While such post-marital
closeness is inconceivable to
some divorced couples, oth-
ers say it’s a great way to save
money and to foster good
memories, for the children
— and even the parents.

“If you get along with your
ex it can be very easy to do,’’
said Mike Geoffrion, 39, who
has vacationed with his ex-
wife, Janna, and kids, in-
cluding a trip to Disneyland.

Geoffrion, who manages a
bike store in Fort Collins,
Colo., divorced in 2006 af-
ter six years of marriage but
thinks the joint vacations
have been nice for the kids
as well as the adults. Super-
vising and entertaining chil-
dren is less stressful with
two parents, he said, and he
enjoyed the adult interac-
tion. “You get tired of talk-
ing to an 8-year-old over
nice, expensive dinners,’’ he
said.

Vacationing together has
also worked well for Mered-
ith Morton, 39, an actress in
Los Angeles, and her ex-
husband, Shane Edelman.

When they first divorced
in 2004, they took vacations
with their infant son, Ace,
because they both wanted to
enjoy his “firsts.’’ Since then
they have each remarried,
yet continue to vacation en
masse with their new spous-
es, Ace, and his three half-
siblings.

Most recently, they rented
a large house in Palm
Springs, Calif., and spent
three days relaxing by the
pool, playing with the chil-

dren and making fun of
golfers.

“It wasn’t just like we
were just sharing rent. We
went to be with them,’’ Mor-
ton explained.

It helps that her husband,
Scott Cutler, a music pro-
ducer, gets along with Edel-
man. For one thing, Cutler
likes to eat, and Edelman
likes to cook.

“Die Hard’’ actor Willis
has vacationed with his for-
mer wife, Demi Moore, their
three daughters, and her
current husband, Ashton
Kutcher. “It’s hard to under-
stand, but we go on holidays
together,’’ he told Vanity Fair
in a 2007 interview. “We still
raise our kids together — we
still have that bond.’’

Fran Walfish, a psycholo-
gist in Beverly Hills, Calif.,
and author of “The Self-
Aware Parent,’’ said divorced

couples vacationing amica-
bly with their kids “gets my
complete endorsement.’’

But she cautioned, chil-
dren of divorce often fanta-
size that their parents will
reunite, and vacationing to-
gether might feed that. Par-
ents need to be clear that the
trip is a special event, like a
Disney visit or a birthday
trip, “and say, ‘We really just
wanted to both be with
you.’”

Prince Andrew and Sarah
Ferguson, both 51, have
made a ski trip with their
two daughters a nearly an-
nual event since their di-
vorce in 1996.

Huffington, 60, waited 12
years after her divorce to va-
cation with her ex-husband,
former Republican Con-
gressman Michael Huffing-
ton, and their teen daugh-
ters.

But the 2009 trip to
Greece was so successful
that she blogged: “I only
hope that, for the sake of the
over one million children a
year whose parents get di-
vorced, it’s a journey more
and more families take.’’

Warren Gardner, 24, of
Vancouver, British Colum-
bia, offers the child’s per-
spective. He and his two
younger sisters have vaca-
tioned with both their par-
ents since their separation
three years ago. They’ve tak-
en several trips around
British Columbia and Alber-
ta, most recently to Calgary
for Christmas and to mark
his grandmother’s 90th
birthday.

“To be honest, vacations
all together since they split
are less stressful than when
they were together,’’ he said.
“The mood is a lot lighter.’’
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From left, Michael Geoffrion, Ajia Geoffrion, 9, Olivia Geoffrion, 5, and Janna Geoffrion vacation at Florida’s Walt

Disney World in 2008. Divorced in 2006, Mike Geoffrion has vacationed twice with his ex-wife and their daughters.

Babies who are good sleepers have
both nature and nurture on their side
By Karen Kaplan
Los Angeles Times

If your child is a bad sleeper
— one who can’t fall asleep on
her own, wakes up frequently
at night,or insists on sleeping
in your bed — is it because
you are a bad parent? Or are
her genes to blame?

For the most part, the fault
probably lies with you and the
choices you make about your
child’s sleeping environment,
according to a study pub-
lished online in the Journal
Pediatrics.

Italian researchers studied
127 pairs of identical twins
and 187 pairs of fraternal
twins to reach this conclu-
sion. They interviewed par-

ents about whether the twins
— all 18 months old — slept
with them or in their own
room, whether the twins
slept through the night most
of the time, and whether they
took daytime naps, among
other things. All sets of twins
were assumed to share the
same environment (that’s the
“nurture’’ part of the nature-
versus-nurture debate). The
fraternal twins shared about
half of their DNA, on average,
while the identical twins
shared virtually all of it (that’s
the “nature’’part).

Here’s what they found:
• Both  iiddeennttiiccaall and fra-

ternal twins slept an average
of 9.7 hours per night and
napped for an additional 2.1

hours during the day.
• 53  ppeerrcceenntt of identical

and fraternal twins slept in
the same room as their par-
ents.

• “Environmental influ-
ences’’ (i.e. choices made by
parents) were almost entirely
responsible for whether the
toddler twins were sleeping in
their own room or with their
parents. Genetics had noth-
ing to do with it.

• Genes  ddiidd  play a role in
whether the twins consis-
tently woke up during the
night. Though 31 percent of
identical twins were reported
to wake up at least seven
times per week, only 19 per-
cent of fraternal twins did so.

In addition, nearly 31 per-

cent of the variation in the
length of time twins slept at
night was explained by ge-
netics, along with 36 percent
of the variation in length of
nap time. Those figures are in
the same ballpark as two pre-
vious pieces of twin-sleep re-
search: A Japanese study that
found genes accounted for 32
percent of the variation in
time it takes to fall asleep,and
a Canadian study that con-
cluded genes were responsi-
ble for 44 percent of the vari-
ation in incidence of “sleep
terrors.’’

The good news is that if
your child is not a good sleep-
er, odds are you can improve
the situation by changing his
or her environment.

When to say ‘please’ to your child — and when not to



By Leanne Italie
Associated Press writer

NEW YORK — Dispos-
ables, cloth. Cloth, dispos-
ables. Fifty years after Proc-
ter & Gamble introduced af-
fordable throwaway diapers,
dubbing them Pampers, the
battle over baby’s bottom
rages on.

The brand brought on a
revolution in baby care,
obliterating safety pins,
soaking pails and diaper de-
livery trucks. But reusables
have been slowly inching
back into the mainstream,
with the predictable faceoff
among parents choosing one
or the other — though some
families use both.

In 1958, with other dis-
posables already out, P&G’s
version was a “fortunate
failure’’ during a summer
test run in Dallas, according
to a company history. Con-
sisting of pads and plastic
pants, it made babies un-
comfortable in the heat.

The Cincinnati-based
company tweaked the in-
vention into a one-piece and
went calling on parents again
in 1961. They played in Peo-
ria, Ill., one of the markets
chosen, but customers said
the cost of 10 cents each was
too high. More tweaks fol-
lowed and the price went
down to 6 cents. By 1979,
Pampers was a billion-dollar
brand.

The disposable diaper in-
dustry, now worth more
than $25 billion, crushed the
cloth market. But wait. After
the save-the-planet zeit-
geist of two decades ago
failed to produce a block-
buster comeback, reusables
have become de rigueur in
certain circles, and to some
parents who lack money for
disposables.

The new cloth diapers are
hardly a threat to the big
guys in throwaways, but in
crunchy enclaves like Port-
land, Ore., and Northamp-
ton, Mass., it’s a rare parent
worth his yoga mat who
would dare consider dispos-
ables, at least out loud.

Reusables can be had in
big box stores and discount
houses. Stashes are some-
times passed on to friends.
They’re still roughly 5 per-
cent or less of the diaper
market, but it was the other
way around in 1956 when
disposables accounted for
about 1 percent. That’s when
P&G chemical engineer Vic
Mills went in search of a bet-
ter alternative to cloth for his
newborn grandchild.

Disposables have been
around since at least 1935,
primarily as a niche item for
trips away from home, but
they never broke through to
overtake cloth until Pampers
hit, tapping into the postwar
fervor for all things new,
convenient and timesaving
— especially among women
setting up house in suburbia.

“Empowerment of
women was a big piece of
what was behind that,’’ said
Jodi Allen, general manager

for Pampers. “Offering con-
veniences, offering more
options, was clearly part of
the culture at that time.’’

Today, saving the envi-
ronment — and keeping
anything that isn’t “green!’’
away from baby — is driving
interest in reusables. The
green question is especially
vexing as both sides bandy
scientific studies involving
so many variables that the
Natural Resources Defense
Council considers the issue a
wash when it comes to dis-
posables in a landfill versus
reusables in the laundry.

“We don’t recommend
one over another,’’ said Allen
Hershkowitz, a senior scien-
tist at the environmental ac-
tion group and director of its
solid waste project.

“A compelling argument
for getting rid of disposable
diapers absolutely does not
exist. It’s a personal choice,
but it really can’t be made on
environmental grounds.
There are costs both ways,’’
he said.

Cloth advocates are
scrappy. They have a public
education arm, the Real Dia-
per Association, which is not

to be confused with a trade
group, the Real Diaper In-
dustry Association.

Reusable diapers come in
cotton, hemp, bamboo,
wool and less organic forms.
The flat cloths of old have
been reinvented in prefold-
ed, fitted, pocketed and all
in one “systems’’ that offer
breathability, expandability,
leak control, Velcro, snaps
and a three-armed fastener
called a Snappi. There’s also
a cuteness factor in brightly
decorated covers, many
from mom-grown busi-
nesses fueled by Internet in-
terest.

“Even if there really are no
indications that future gen-
erations of humans will be
able to survive our mistakes,
I can wash load after load of
dirty diapers with some trite
optimism,’’ said cloth-user
Thomas Chang, the stay-at-
home dad to year-old Olive
in Northampton.

Shhhh: He and his wife
use disposables at night.

In Portland, 20-month-
old Alexander’s mom, Kris
Vockler, went for dispos-
ables all day long after she
worked out a metric careful-

ly weighing the pros and
cons — the big pro being she
travels a lot and decided they
were hassle-free when her
son was along for the ride.
He’s mostly potty-trained
now, but Vockler’s memories
are fresh.

“We live outside Portland,
where, if you know the place,
picking disposables and say-
ing so would give us funny
looks,’’ she said.

There are a lot of “what
abouts’’ in the cloth versus
disposable debate. There’s
the cotton, pulp, petrol and
industrial agricultural com-
plexes to contend with on
both sides. And what about
the landfills, a subject that
comes up a lot.

Disposable diapers, ac-
cording to Hershkowitz,
comprise about 1.5 percent
of all municipal waste gener-
ated in the U.S., and munici-
pal waste makes up about 2
percent of all waste from all
sources. As someone who
cares, he’s been looking for
answers to the diaper dilem-
ma for decades, “and there’s
just no clear position to take.
I wish it was that easy, but
it’s not.’’
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Reusable cloth diapers have been slowly inching their way back into the mainstream.

Cloth or disposables?
Half-century
debate still on By Armin Brott

McClatchy-Tribune News Service

Q  For the past few
months my son, who is

almost 4, has been going
through the “why’’ phase —
constantly asking questions
like,“Why is sky blue?’’ and
“Why can’t dogs sing?’’
Most of the time I don’t
know what to tell him or
how to make him stop. Any
advice?

A  I’m sure just about
every parent who’s

reading this is nodding his
or her head. This phenome-
non is so common that you
could safely add it to the
short list of life’s guarantees
— right after death and tax-
es and probably just before
the sun rising every morn-
ing.So my first suggestion is
to stop trying to make your
son ask fewer questions.
Judging from his age and the
questions you quoted, your
son doesn’t seem excep-
tionally or unusually in-
quisitive.

Starting at about 3, chil-
dren really start to focus on
the world around them and
try to explore every little bit
of it. Plus, he’s now much
more able to actually un-
derstand what’s going on.
He’s fascinated by how
things work and can’t get
enough of cause and effect.
At the same time, his lan-
guage skills are blossoming.
Combine that insatiable cu-
riosity with an exploding
vocabulary, and you’ve got a
never-ending and some-
times annoying stream of
questions.

But what your son doesn’t
have right now, is the capac-
ity to tell the difference be-
tween questions that are
reasonable and those that
aren’t. Come to think of it,
that’s a distinction that
eludes many adults too. So
when the dog barks instead
of singing,your son wants to
know why.Frankly,I do too.

A lot of animals are born
prewired with the ability to
walk, slither, hop, eat, hide
and more. But humans
aren’t. Yes, we’re born with

some basic reflexes, but
they generally disappear
within a few months. From
there on, we’ve got to learn
everything from scratch,
one step at a time. And as
exhausting as it is for you,
that’s exactly what your lit-
tle boy is doing.

So how should you handle
all these questions? To start
with,don’t ignore them.

The good news is that
most questions 4-year-olds
ask aren’t exactly rocket
science. Give the best, most
complete — and, of course,
age appropriate — answer
you can (if, for example,
your son asks where he
came from, “Chicago’’
could be a better answer
than a lengthy explanation
of the birds and bees).

If you don’t know an an-
swer, it’s perfectly fine to
say so. But don’t just leave it
at that. Suggest some ways
that you and he could dis-
cover the answer together.
Go to the library and check
out some books that might
provide the information you
need. He’s too young for In-
ternet searches, but that’ll
be coming sooner than you
think. Or go to the zoo, the
museum or the grocery
store.

When you listen carefully
to your child’s questions
and you patiently answer
them (or help him find the
answers), you’re doing two
very important things.

First, you’re nurturing his
sense of curiosity, which is a
critical step in the learning
process. Science, literature,
and just about everything
else couldn’t exist if people
hadn’t been curious enough
to ask, “Gee, I wonder what
would happen if I ...” Sec-
ond, you’re laying the foun-
dation for good and open
communication between
the two of you. And, as he
gets older, knowing that you
take his questions seriously
will be proof that he can
turn to you with any prob-
lems. Whether he actually
does that is a different story.
But at least, deep down in-
side,he’ll know.

Why do kids
ask ‘why’?

Facebook backlash continues
with evidence of ‘frenemies’
By Shari Roan
Los Angeles Times

Facebook friends may not
be all that friendly,according
to a new survey. In yet an-
other examination of the
negative social and psycho-
logical vibes generated by
Facebook participation, re-
searchers reported that 85
percent of women say they
have been annoyed by their
Facebook friends’postings.

The survey of more than
400 women, from Eversave,
a company that offers daily
deals online, was conducted
to examine how social net-
working influences con-
sumers’ reactions to daily
deals. Researchers found

that women said they use
Facebook to keep their
friends informed of their
lives (79 percent of the par-
ticipants) and to share infor-
mation (64 percent).

But 85 percent said their
Facebook buddies use the
site to brag or overshare. The
participants said too many
people complain all the time,
share unsolicited political
views or brag “about seem-
ingly perfect lives.’’

“We were surprised by the
responses that show the
love/hate relationships
women have with Face-
book,’’Jere Doyle,chief exec-
utive of Prospectiv, which
owns Eversave,said in a news
release.

“A compelling argument for getting rid of disposable diapers
absolutely does not exist. It’s a personal choice,

but it really can’t be made on environmental grounds.
There are costs both ways.”

— Allen Hershkowitz, a senior scientist at an environmental action group

Wide variation in milestones for babies, toddlers
By Rasha Madkour
Associated Press writer

MIAMI — I’ll come right
out and say it: My son’s a late
bloomer.

While my younger brother
famously walked at 9 months,
my own son hit that milestone
at a ripe 16 months. I looked
longingly at infants who
waved on demand, and even
blew kisses, until suddenly,
unprompted, a few months
short of his second birthday,
my son flapped his pudgy
hands and said brightly:
“Bye-bye.’’

Milestones like these can be
a helpful way for parents and
experts to gauge whether a
child is developing normally
— physically, verbally, social-
ly. But for many parents in to-
day’s hypercompetitive and
hypervigilant parenting envi-
ronment, having a baby who
rolls over at 2 months affords
coveted bragging rights, while
having a baby who doesn’t in-
duces anxious Internet
searches.

“It is something that all
parents struggle with. It’s
hard to avoid it, the compar-
isons,’’ says Claire Lerner, a
child development specialist
with Zero to Three, a non-
profit focused on early devel-
opment.

But Lerner says there’s a
wide variation for when kids
achieve the classic baby and
toddler milestones.

So Lerner tells parents
about this big-picture indica-
tor: “What’s important is
you’re seeing them make for-
ward progress.’’ If your child
isn’t crawling yet but she has
started rolling to reach her
toys, that’s progress, Lerner
says. “If your child is sort of
stagnant and not making for-
ward progress, that to me is
the thing to watch for.’’

Patricia Wright of the East-

er Seals, an organization that
advocates for children with
disabilities and special needs,
encourages a more aggressive
approach. Early intervention
is key, Wright says. Parents
should discuss any concerns
with their child’s doctor —
sooner rather than later. “I
don’t want parents to worry
for three months,’’ and then
spend another three months
waiting for an appointment
with a specialist,she says.

Even something as com-
mon as a language delay can
be helped by early interven-
tion, Wright says. A speech
pathologist can give parents
tips on how to create a lan-
guage-rich environment for
their child and encourage
speech. Lerner agrees that it’s
worth checking with an ex-
pert because parental anxiety
can actually stymie a child’s
progress. Children pick up on
the feeling and can feel frus-
trated at themselves,resentful
about the pressure, or dis-
couraged from trying because
the situation has gotten so

stressful.
Kristine Watson of Austin,

Texas, used to be one of those
constantly worried moms.
She’d feel fine about her son’s
progress until they went to a
baby class, where she would
be barraged by questions
about what he could and
could not do, followed by
hints that she should get him
checked out.

“Every kid was given some
kind of diagnosis if they didn’t
fit into this exact mold,’’ Wat-
son says. “It does make you
paranoid that there is some-
thing wrong when there is-
n’t.’’

When her son turned 3, she
realized he was perfectly fine
and she stopped tracking
everything. “I spent so much
time looking at him and ana-
lyzing him instead of enjoying
him.’’

Her toddler who was more
interested in exploring than
playing with other kids is now
a first-grader who has friends
but would still rather swim or
do martial arts than play on a

soccer team.
For La Habra Heights,

Calif., mom Sarah Chris-
tensen, it came naturally to do
what many experts recom-
mend: Follow your child’s lead
and don’t worry too much.

Her 1 1/2-year-old daugh-
ter can climb a small tree and
has been eating with a spoon
and fork since she was a wee
10-month-old. On the other
hand, she only recently said

the word “Momma,’’ about
half a year later than many
children.

“I feel like it all sort of evens
out in the end,’’ Christensen
said.

Indeed, my little guy may
be a little slower out of the
gate, but he catches up pretty
quickly. At 21 months, he is a
master Lego builder and can
count to 10 in both Arabic and
English — almost perfectly.
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Sarah Christensen and her daughter Charlotte feed chickens at their

home in La Habra Heights, Calif. Christensen’s 1 1/2-year-old can climb

a small tree and has been eating with a spoon and fork since she was a

wee 10-month-old.

ZZeerroo  ttoo  TThhrreeee::  zerotothree.org 
EEaasstteerr  SSeeaallss:: easterseals.com 
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Twin Falls Senior
Citizen Center

530 Shoshone St. W., Twin Falls.
Lunch at noon. Suggested dona-
tion: $4.50, seniors 60 and
older; $5.50, non-seniors;
$2.50, children 12 and younger.
Center hours: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday; thrift
store, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; daily
movie, 1 p.m. Daily lunches are
available for take-out from 11
a.m. to noon. 734-5084.

MENUS:
Monday: Turkey surprise
Tuesday:  Beef stroganoff
Wednesday:  Fried chicken
Thursday:  Bratwurst, sauerkraut
FFrriiddaayy::  Fish 

AACCTTIIVVIITTIIEESS::
MMoonnddaayy::  Quilting, 9 a.m. to noon 
Fit and Fall Proof exercise, 10:30
a.m.

Bridge, 1 p.m.
Martial arts class, 6 p.m.
Tuesday:  AARP driving class,
8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.; prereg-
ister

Ticket Tuesday at lunch
Painting class, 6 p.m.
Wednesday: Cinnamon rolls for
sale, 8 a.m.

Quilting, 9 a.m. to noon 
“Ask An Attorney” with Paula
Sinclair, 12:30 p.m.

Fit and Fall Proof, 10:30 a.m.
Duplicate bridge, 1 p.m.
Pinochle, 7 p.m.
Thursday: AARP driving class,
8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.; prereg-
ister

Pinochle, 1 p.m.
Painting class 1, 3 p.m.
Painting class 2, 6 p.m.
Magic Valley Women’s AA, 6 p.m.
Friday: Quilting, 9 a.m. to noon 
Fit and Fall Proof, 10:30 a.m.
Bingo, noon

West End Senior
Citizens Inc.

1010 Main St., Buhl. Lunch at
noon. Suggested donation: $4,
seniors; $5, non-seniors. Sunday
buffet: $5, seniors, 60 and older;
$6, non-seniors; $4, children 12
and younger. Center hours: 11
a.m. to 3 p.m. Sunday; 8 a.m. to
4 p.m. Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday; 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Wednesday. Bus runs for lunch
pickup, call 543-4577 by 10:30
a.m. today, Tuesday and
Thursday. Energy assistance by
appointment, 736-0676.

MENUS:
Monday: Potato soup
Tuesday: Tater Tot casserole
Wednesday: Beef stir-fry
Thursday: Mexican lasagna

ACTIVITIES:
Today: Barbecued spare ribs din-
ner, 1 p.m.

Last Resort Band 
Monday: SilverSneakers exercise
program, 10:30 a.m.

Tuesday: Quilting, 8 a.m. to 3
p.m.

Wednesday: SilverSneakers,
10:30 a.m.

Foot clinic, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Jackpot, Nev., trip, 3 p.m.
Bingo at 7 p.m.; minimum cost is
$9; public welcome

Thursday: Quilting, 8 a.m. to 3
p.m.

Blood pressure check, 11:45 a.m.
Bingo, 1 to 3 p.m.
Friday: SilverSneakers, 10:30
a.m.

Filer Senior Haven
222 Main St., Filer. Lunch at noon
Tuesday through Thursday.
Suggested donation: $4. Center
hours: 8 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

ACTIVITIES:
Monday: Bingo, 7 p.m.; public
welcome

Tuesday: Puzzles, 11:30 a.m.
Bingo, 12:45 p.m.
Wednesday: Puzzles, 11:30 a.m.
Thursday: Puzzles, 11:30 a.m.
Bingo, 1 p.m.

Ageless Senior 
Citizens Inc.

310 Main St. N., Kimberly. Lunch
and full-serve salad bar, 11:30
a.m. to 1 p.m.; take-out; home
delivery. Suggested donation:
$4, seniors; $5, under 60;
$2.50, children 12 and younger.
Center hours: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Nu-2-U Thrift Store open 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m., Monday, Wednesday
and Friday.

MENUS:  
MMoonnddaayy:: Tuna casserole
Wednesday: Spaghetti with meat
sauce

Friday: Cook’s choice 

ACTIVITIES:
Monday: Exercise, 10:30 a.m.
AA meeting, 8 p.m.
Tuesday: Bingo, 7 p.m.; everyone
18 and older welcome

Branches Bible study, 1:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Exercise, 10:30 a.m.
Thursday: NA meeting, 7 p.m.
Friday: Exercise, 10:30 a.m.
Bingo, 11:50 a.m.
Pinochle, 1 p.m.
Saturday:  Pinochle, 7 p.m.

Gooding County Senior
Citizen Center

308 Senior Ave., Gooding. Lunch
at noon. Suggested donation:
$3.50 for seniors. Center hours:
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

MENUS:
Monday: Hot roast beef sandwich
Tuesday: Spaghetti
Wednesday: Clam chowder
Thursday: Baked chicken 

ACTIVITIES:
Monday: Pool, 9:30 a.m.
Fit and Fall Proof exercise, 11 a.m.
Pinochle, 12:30 p.m.
Wild card, 6 p.m.
Tuesday: Pool, 9:30 a.m. and 1
p.m.

Hand and foot, 6 p.m.
Wednesday:  Pool, 9:30 a.m.
Fit and Fall Proof, 11 a.m.
Shuffleboard, 6 p.m.
Thursday: Morning out, 9 a.m.
Pool, 9:30 a.m.
Music by Fiddlers
Pinochle, 7 p.m.
Friday: Duplicate bridge, 1 p.m.
Saturday: Pinochle, 7 p.m.

Wendell Senior 
Meal Site

105 W. Ave. A. Lunch served at
noon Mondays. Hours: 11 a.m. to
1 p.m.

Hagerman Valley
Senior and 

Community Center
140 E. Lake, Hagerman. Lunch at
noon. Suggested donation: $4,
seniors 60 and older; $5, non-
seniors; $2, 12 and younger.
Center hours: 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.;
thrift shop, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.;
free high-speed Internet.
Computer class available;
Barbara Adamson, 731-2249.

MENUS:
Monday: Enchilada
Wednesday:  Chili
FFrriiddaayy:: Roast beef 

Jerome Senior Center
520 N. Lincoln St., Jerome.
Lunch at noon. Suggested dona-
tion: $3.50, seniors; $5, non-
seniors. Center hours: 8 a.m. to
4 p.m. Trans IV bus runs Monday
through Friday, call 736-2133.

MENUS:
Monday: Chicken strips
Tuesday: Taco salad
Wednesday: Mushroom and
Swiss chicken

Thursday: Pork roast
Friday: Ham with raisin sauce

ACTIVITIES:
Today:  Potluck, dance with music
by Melody Masters, 2-5 p.m.; $5 

Monday: SilverSneakers exercise,
10:30 a.m. and 5:20 p.m.

Bridge, 12:30 p.m.
Last Resort Band 
Bunco, 1 p.m.
Tuesday: Tai chi, 10:30 a.m.
SilverSneakers, 10:30 a.m.
Gem State Fiddlers 
Pinochle, 1 p.m.
Snack bar, 5 p.m.
Bingo, 7 p.m.; early bird, 6:45
p.m.

Wednesday: Breakfast, 8-10 a.m.
SilverSneakers, 10:30 a.m. and
5:20 p.m.

Country Cowboy Band
Stitch n’ time
Pinochle, 7 p.m.
Thursday: YogaStretch, 10:30
a.m

Creekside lunch
Pinochle, 1 p.m.
SilverSneakers, 5:20 p.m.
Potluck dinner, 6 p.m.
Friday: SilverSneakers, 10:30
a.m.

Last Resort Band
Pinochle, 1 p.m.
Essential oil program, 6-9 p.m.

Silver and Gold 
Senior Center

210 E. Wilson, Eden. Lunch at
noon. Suggested donation:
$3.50, seniors; $5, non-seniors.
Center hours: 7 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
Tuesday and Thursday; 8 a.m. to
noon Monday, Wednesday and
Friday.

MENUS:
Tuesday: Taco salad
Thursday: Clam chowder

ACTIVITIES:
Wednesday: Men’s Bible study,
breakfast, 7 a.m.

Bingo, 7 p.m.

Richfield Senior Center
130 S. Main, Richfield. Lunch at
noon. Suggested donation:
$3.50, seniors; $5.50, under 60.

MENUS:
Monday: Potato bar with top-
pings 

TThhuurrssddaayy::  Chili hot dogs

Golden Years Senior
Citizens Inc.

218 N. Rail St. W., Shoshone.
Lunch at noon. Suggested dona-
tion: $3.50, seniors 60 and
older; $5.50, non-seniors.
Center hours: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Monday; 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday.

MENUS:
Tuesday: Chicken a la king 
Wednesday: Grilled cheese sand-
wich, soup

Friday: Tuna casserole

ACTIVITIES:
Monday:  Coffee, 9:30 a.m.
Quilting, 10 a.m.
Tuesday: Pinochle, 1 p.m.
Bingo
Wednesday: Black-out bingo,
12:30 p.m.

Friday: Pinochle, 1 p.m.
Bingo

Camas County
Senior Center

127 Willow Ave. W., Fairfield.
Lunch at noon. Suggested dona-
tion: $4, seniors 60 and older;
$4.50, non-seniors; $2.50, chil-
dren 10 and younger. Quilting,
pool, table games, puzzles, TV,
videos. Center hours: 9 a.m. to 2
p.m.

MENUS:
Tuesday: Beef stroganoff
Wednesday: Potato and ham
soup

Friday: Baked chicken 

Blaine County
Senior Center

721 Third Ave. S., Hailey. Lunch
at noon. Suggested donation:
$4, seniors; $6, non-seniors.
Center hours: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Monday through Friday.

MENU  SS::
MMoonnddaayy::  Smoked chicken and
garlic ravioli

Tuesday:  Baked Italian chicken
breast

Wednesday: Hamburger
stroganoff

Thursday:  Pot roast
Friday: Baked ham with apricot
glaze 

AACCTTIIVVIITTIIEESS::
MMoonnddaayy::  Fit and Fall Proof exer-
cise, 10 a.m.

Walk and Fit class, 11:30 a.m.
Tuesday:  Caregiver training, 11
a.m. to noon 

Blood pressure checks, 12:30
p.m.

Bingo, 1 p.m.
Wii bowling, 2 p.m.
Wednesday: Fit and Fall Proof, 10
a.m.

Board meeting, 8:30 a.m.
Walk and Fit, 11:30 a.m.
Bingo, 6 p.m.; two cards for $5 
Thursday: “Secretariat” movie, 1
p.m.; $1 

Friday: Fit and Fall Proof, 10 a.m.
Walk and Fit, 11:30 a.m.

Carey Senior Center
Main Street. Lunch at noon.
Suggested donation: $4, sen-
iors; $6, non-seniors.

MENUS:
Monday:  Soup and salad bar,
sandwich  

Thursday: Pot roast

Minidoka County
Senior Citizens Center

702 11th St., Rupert. Lunch at
noon. Suggested donation: $5,
seniors; $6, non-seniors; $3,
children 10 and younger; $4.50,
home delivery. Gift shop: 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m. Center hours: 9 a.m. to
3 p.m.

MENUS:
Monday:  Chicken fried steak
Tuesday: Pork chops
Wednesday: Sweet and sour
chicken

Thursday: Barbecued chicken 
Friday: Smorgasbord

ACTIVITIES:
Monday:  Pinochle, 1 p.m.
Wednesday: Pinochle, 1 p.m.
Friday: Pinochle, 1 p.m.
Bingo, 7 p.m.; $7 and $11 pack-
ets; 25 cents and $1 games

Golden Heritage 
Senior Center

2421 Overland Ave., Burley.
Lunch at noon. Suggested dona-
tion: $4.50, seniors and children
12 and younger; $6, non-seniors.
Center hours: 8:30 a.m. to 2
p.m.

MENUS:
Monday: Spaghetti
Tuesday: Pig in a blanket
Wednesday: Roast beef
Thursday: Fish basket
Friday:  Ham 

AACCTTIIVVIITTIIEESS::
MMoonnddaayy:: Pool
Exercise, 11 a.m.
Pinochle, 1 p.m.
Tuesday: Wood carving, 8:30
a.m.

Community bingo for age 18 or
older; doors open at 6 p.m.

Wednesday: Pool
Exercise, 11 a.m.
Pinochle, 1 p.m.
Thursday: Wood carving, 6 p.m.
Community pinochle, 6 p.m.
Friday: Pool
Exercise, 11 a.m.
Pinochle, 1 p.m.
Bingo, 1 p.m.
Dance, 7 p.m.

Three Island 
Senior Center

492 E. Cleveland Ave., Glenns
Ferry. Lunch at noon. Suggested
donation: $4, seniors 60 and
older; $6, non-seniors; $2.50,
children 12 and younger. For
rides: 366-2051. Center hours: 8
a.m. to 2 p.m.

MENUS:
Monday: Tamale pie
Tuesday: Chinese hamburger
casserole

Thursday: Ham 

ACTIVITIES:
Monday: Fit and Fall Proof exer-
cise, 10:30 a.m.

Thursday:  Fit and Fall Proof,
10:30 a.m.

Friday:  TOPS, 10 a.m.
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Please join us in celebrating 

the 99th birthday of 

       Charles (Chuck) Tippett
     on Saturday, April 23rd 

  at the Buhl Moose Lodge, 

1101 Main St. from 2-4 p.m. 
h e event will be hosted 

by his daughters, 
Toni Farnham 
of Lake Tahoe 
and Charlene 
Loos of Buhl.

No git s please.

CelebrationslebrationsCCCelCC
Call 208-735-3253

Celebrations off ers an 
announcement package for every 

dream you want to share with 
friends and family, from a photo 

in Sunday’s Family Life to an 
announcement on the internet.

Celebrations are meant 
to be shared.

Engagements

Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
D. Jaynes Jr. of Buhl are 
pleased to announce the 
marriage of their daughter 
April Lea to Kurtis Duane 
h atcher son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Thatcher of 
Blackfoot.

April is a  graduate 
of Buhl High School. She 
is a senior at ISU studying 
Dental Hygiene.

Kurtis is a            
graduate of Snake River 
High School. He served a 
mission for the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
Saints in the Frankfurt, 

Germany Mission. Kurtis 
is a senior at I.S.U.

April and Kurtis have 
chosen to be married on 
April ,  in the Twin 
Falls LDS Temple. h e cou-
ple will reside in Pocatello.

April Lea Jaynes and 

Kurtis Duane h atcher

Jaynes-h atcher

Steve and Christie Pence 
of Eldora, Iowa, are pleased 
to announce the marriage 
of their daughter, Cara Jean 
Pence, to Eric Lott, son of 
Stan and Cathy Lott of 
Jerome. 

h e bride-to-be gradu-
ated from Eldora-New 
Providence High School 
and from BYU Idaho with 
a degree in Communica-
tions. She most recently 
lived in Salt Lake City 
where she was employed as 
a manager at Abercombie 
and Fitch.

h e groom graduated 
from Jerome High School 
and BYU Idaho with a 
degree in Biology and 
Chemistry. He served a 
mission for the Church 
of Jesus Christ of Latter- 
day Saints in Neuquen, 
Argentina. He worked as a 

Medical Technologist for 
University of Utah ARUP 
Laboratories. He is cur-
rently attending University 
of Sint Eustatius School of 
Medicine.

h e couple will be mar-
ried May ,  in the 
LDS Nauvoo Temple. A 
reception will be held that 
evening at the Harvester 
in Rhodes, Iowa. A family 
engagement party was held 
in Jerome in December to 
honor the couple,

Cara Jean Pence 

and Eric Lott

Pence-Lott

Mia Marie Helmer 
would like to announce 
the wedding of her parents 
Midauti Ellyse Lezamiz 
daughter of Sid Lezamiz 
and Diane Lynch of Twin 
Falls to Kristopher Todd 
Helmer son of Todd and 
Johna Helmer of Twin 
Falls.

Midauti will be a  
graduate of Filer High 
School. Kristopher is a 
 graduate of Twin falls 
High School and is cur-
rently employed by Bridon 
Cordage in Jerome.  

h e wedding is planned 
for June ,  with 
reception following at the 
Historic Downtown Sho-
shone Room.

Midauti Lezamiz, Kristopher 

Helmer and Mia Marie Helmer

Lezamiz-Helmer

Scott and Diane Barfuss 
of Pocatello are pleased 
to announce the marriage 
of their daughter Katelyn 
to Todd Ashton Hall, son 
of Wes and Lisa Hall of 
Jerome, Idaho.

Katelyn is a graduate 
of Highland High School 
and is currently fi nishing 
her Bachelors of Exercise 
and Wellness degree and a 
Minor in Nutrition at BYU 
Provo. She will graduate in 
Spring . Katelyn sings 
with the Concert Choir at 
BYU and will intern with 
UVU Wellness and Y-Be-
Fit.

Todd is a graduate of 
Linden High School in CA 
and will graduate from 
BYU Provo in Spring . 
He is majoring in Econom-
ics and Spanish and will 
intern with AFLAC and 
Rapid Penetration of Mar-
kets, LLC. Todd served 

an LDS mission in the 
Oklahoma, Tulsa/Spanish 
speaking Mission.

h e couple will be mar-
ried April ,  in the 
Logan LDS Temple. A 
reception will be held in 
their honor on April , 
 from - p.m. in the 
Michelle Ward Building 
( Michelle Street) in 
Pocatello, Idaho. Please 
join us in celebration!

Katelyn Barfuss and 

Todd Ashton Hall

Barfuss-Hall

For information on how to place your announcement in the Times-News, 
please call Janet at 208-735-3253 or email announcements@magicvalley.com

Deadline is 5 p.m. Tuesday to be published in the following Sunday’s Family Life page.

Jack and Debbie Mink 
are pleased to announce 
the engagement of their 
daughter, Heather Mink, to 
Todd Buchanan, son of Jim 
and Caroline Buchanan of 
Brookville, Ohio.

h e wedding is planned 
for September ,  in 
McCall, Idaho.  h e couple lives in Boise, 

Idaho.

Heather Mink and 

Todd Buchanan

Mink-Buchanan
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By Howard J. Bennett
Special to The Washington Post

When I was 9 years old, I
decided to scare my par-
ents. I hid in my bedroom
and took off everything but
my underpants. I then
wrapped myself from head
to toe in toilet paper. After
10 minutes, the Mummy of
Massapequa (N.Y.) was
born.

Using my spookiest
moan, I walked straight-
armed and stiff-legged into
the living room. It would
have worked except for one
small problem: The toilet
paper was falling off by the
time I reached my destina-
tion.

Clearly, the technique I
used paled in comparison
to what the Egyptians did
thousands of years ago.
Like other cultures, the an-
cient Egyptians believed in
an afterlife. However, un-
like other cultures, they be-
lieved that preserving the
body was necessary to keep
the soul alive.

Although mummifica-
tion practices changed over
the centuries, the basic
process remained the same.

First, the body was taken
to a purification tent and
cleaned. A cut was made on
the left side so the liver,
stomach, lungs and intes-
tines could be removed and
saved. The brain was re-

moved and thrown away.
(Ancient Egyptians did not
think the brain was very
important.) The heart was
left in place so Anubis, an
Egyptian god, would be
able to judge the goodness
of the deceased by weigh-
ing the heart in the under-
world.

The removed organs and
corpse were dried out and
preserved with spices, oils
and types of salt. Depend-
ing on the time period, the
organs were wrapped in
linen and returned to the
body or placed in special
pottery jars to protect them
until they could be reunited
with the deceased in the af-
terlife. The corpse was
stuffed with rags, sawdust
and other material to give it
a lifelike appearance and
then sewn up. This process
took about 40 days.

The corpse was wrapped
in many layers of white
linen bandages. Amulets
(kind of like charms) were
placed within layers to pro-
tect the deceased from evil.
This process took about 15
days.

A death mask was placed
on the mummies of the
rich and powerful. The
mummy was placed in as
many as three wooden
coffins (like nesting dolls)
before being placed in a
stone coffin known as a
sarcophagus.

Kids Only
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This Currier and Ives lithograph depicts the Civil War’s opening bombardment on April 12, 1861, during which Confederate forces in South Carolina fired on Fort Sumter for 34 hours.

Attack on Fort Sumter marked start of Civil War
By Carolyn Reeder
Special to The Washington Post

Boom! A single cannon
shell burst in a flash of light
high above Fort Sumter. This
was the signal for the Con-
federate attack on the U.S.
fort to begin. It was also the
moment our Civil War began
— 4:30 a.m. on April 12, 1861
— 150 years ago this month.

For 34 hours, Confederate
cannon fire from the shores
of South Carolina’s
Charleston Harbor battered
the towering walls of the is-
land fortress as fiery shells
crashed into the open area in
its center. The noise was
deafening, and thick smoke
made it hard for the defend-
ers of the U.S. fort to see — or
breathe. With little ammu-
nition, they fired back just
often enough to let the
Southerners know they were
still fighting.

Who were Sumter’s de-
fenders? Just 82 soldiers —
including members of the
military band — aided by
about 40 workmen em-

ployed at the fort. The sol-
diers knew it was their duty
to defend U.S. property that
President Abraham Lincoln
had vowed to protect. But
they were greatly outnum-
bered.

Finally, with fires raging
inside, Fort Sumter’s com-
mander surrendered. A great
shout went up from the
Confederates when they saw
a white flag of truce replace
the battle-torn American
flag that had flown over the
fort.

For months, that flag had
angered the Southerners.
They didn’t want a U.S. fort
in Southern territory, but
Lincoln, who had taken of-
fice the month before, had
made it clear he wouldn’t
give it up. When he told
South Carolina’s governor
that he was sending an un-
armed supply ship to the
men inside Sumter, it was
the last straw. Confederate
leaders decided to bombard
the fort unless the U.S. sol-
diers left right away. But
their orders were to defend

the fort, so they did.
The bombardment of Fort

Sumter was the first battle of
the American Civil War.
Force had finally brought an
end to the standoff between
North and South. Here’s
what happened next:

• In  tthhee  SSoouutthh, Confeder-
ates rejoiced at their victory.
People cheered and rang
church bells.

• A  wwaavvee of patriotism
swept through the North.

Enraged that the U.S. flag
had been fired on, people or-
ganized parades and public
meeting to show support for
their government. Lincoln
called for volunteers to serve
for 90 days and put down
the rebellion of the seven
deep-South states that had
formed the Confederacy. He
also called for a blockade of
Confederate ports so the
South couldn’t import goods
— including weapons — or

export their cotton and to-
bacco.

• Virginia seceded from
the United States and joined
the Confederacy rather than
send volunteers to fight
against “her sister states.’’
Three other southern slave
states quickly moved toward
secession. Soon, the Con-
federacy would include 11
states, and the Union would
include 23.

• In  MMaarryyllaanndd, a riot broke
out in Baltimore when U.S.
volunteers answering the
president’s call passed

through the city on their way
to Washington. That in-
creased Lincoln’s concern
that Maryland, too, might
secede.

All these events happened
during the first week after
the Confederate attack. In
the weeks that followed,
young men rushed to sign up
to fight. Both North and
South were sure they would
win — and win in a matter of
months. But they were
wrong. The bombardment
of Fort Sumter began four
long, hard years of war.

Before (above) and after illustrations of Fort Sumter off the coast of
South Carolina after the April 12, 1861, attack that marked the 
beginning of the Civil War.

•• AAss  ppeeooppllee in Charleston, S.C., watched the battle — sometimes
from rooftops — Southern women wept for the Union men inside
the burning fort.

• Years  eeaarrlliieerr, at West Point Military Academy, Fort Sumter’s
commanding officer had been one of the Confederate comman-
der’s teachers.

• Confederate soldiers cheered the bravery of the fort’s Union
defenders.

• Those  ddeeffeennddeerrss were so short of military supplies they used an
officer’s extra socks and bags made from torn-up shirts to hold
the powder needed for firing cannon.

• No  oonnee in the fort was killed during the 34-hour bombardment.

FORT SUMTER FACTS

Why exercise is good for you
By Howard Bennett
Special to The Washington Post

Have you ever been watching TV or
sitting in front of the computer when
your mom or dad asks you to stop what
you’re doing and get some exercise? I
don’t know what you do when that hap-
pens, but most parents hear the follow-
ing words more than they’d like to: “Aw,
come on, Dad. I’ve had a long day at
school, and my brain needs to relax.’’

So why is it that every parent on the
planet bugs kids to put down the mouse
and pick up a basketball instead?

Repeat after me: Exercise is good for
you.

I know what many of you are think-
ing. The word “exercise’’ conjures up an
image of chubby grown-ups huffing
and puffing as they run on treadmills or
pedal stationary bikes in an attempt to
lose their middle-age bulge.

But who said you have to exercise on
fancy equipment? The word exercise
just means to get off your butt and use
your muscles. And the best way to ac-
complish that is to do something that’s
fun. If you like sports, play sports. If you
don’t like sports, go swimming or hik-
ing, take a fast walk or do anything that
makes you sweat a little. Your body
might ache a little after you’re done, but
it will thank you a thousand times over
for the workout.

Here are some of the ways exercise
keeps you healthy.

Strength.  Like the rest of your body,
muscles are made up of cells. However,
one of the interesting things about
muscle cells is that they get bigger (and
stronger) if you use them and smaller
(and weaker) if you don’t.

Strong  bboonneess..  The more exercise you

get, the stronger your bones become.
And the stronger your bones become,
the less likely they will break if you get
injured.

Energy.  People who exercise have
more energy throughout the day. Really.

Fighting  iinnffeeccttiioonn..  Your body has a
sophisticated immune system that
helps you fight viruses and bacteria that
try to invade your body. One of the
body’s defenses is a special type of
white blood cell called a natural killer
cell. The name is pretty cool, but here’s
the really cool part. Research has shown
that the number of natural killer cells in
the bloodstream increases after exer-
cise.

Pooping.  Believe it or not, exercise
helps you poop. Running around helps
your intestinal tract work more effi-
ciently. (People who sit around all day
are more likely to get constipated,
which can cause tummy aches.)

Brainpower.  Research has shown that
exercise improves a person’s memory
more than those brain games you read
about on the Internet.

Sleep.  People who exercise sleep bet-
ter at night.

So the next time you feel like flexing
your jaw muscles on a candy bar, resist
the urge and exercise the rest of your
body instead.

Bonus  ffaacctt::  One of the problems with
space travel is that being in a zero-G en-
vironment causes muscles to atrophy
(get smaller). Even though astronauts
exercise a lot while they are in space,
their muscles are much weaker when
they return to Earth.

Howard Bennett, a Washington pe-
diatrician, is the author of “Lions
Aren’t Scared of Shots.’’

Smithsonian Institution

This mummy, donated to the Smithsonian
museum in 1886, is decorated with a richly
painted gilt mask and papier mache car-
tonnage (a type of cardboard-like materi-
al) bearing various symbols that linked the
deceased man with the god Osiris.

How mummies are made



EDITORIAL

It’s time for
zero tolerance
of child abuse

in Idaho

YY
ou could set your watch by it. xxx
xxAs the recession deepened in
Idaho over the past few years, Ida-
ho’s incidence of severe child abuse
spiked.

That’s unacceptable.
The number of cases of life-threatening injury

suffered by children increased by 9 percent, ac-
cording to a report released last week by the Idaho
Department of Health and Welfare.

State officials did not identify specific reasons
for the increase in those serious cases, but Tim
Sanders, clinical supervisor for the welfare de-
partment’s regional office, told The Associated

Press that the economy
could be a factor.

“I think that one of the
reasons we receive many re-
ferrals are because of pover-
ty and family stress due to
economic conditions,”
Sanders said.

The agency tallied more
than 7,500 total reports of
child abuse or neglect in
Idaho last year, a total that
was on par with 2009. Of
those, 1,730 cases involved
children in imminent dan-
ger, up from 1,594 reported
in 2009.

“We are very concerned
about the increase in severi-
ty of child welfare situations
we are being called in on,”
department program man-
ager Shirley Alexander said.

Department officials said
it is important to stop or
prevent abuse by alerting
officials before situations
get to the severe and life-
threatening phase.

“Anybody in the commu-
nity who has reasonable
suspicion that a child is ei-

ther being abused, neglected or abandoned, they
have a right and responsibility to call that in,”
Sanders said.

Emily Simnitt, Department of Health and Wel-
fare, said calls for suspected abuse cases are en-
couraged and confidential.

“It can be uncomfortable. You might think
you’re being nosy, but if that child’s in a home
where they’re being abused or neglected, they
need the whole community to advocate for them
and to watch out for them,” Simnitt said.

Idaho is one of the few states that doesn’t have a
child death review program. It’s time for Senate
Health and Welfare Committee Chairwoman Patti
Ann Lodge, R-Huston, who blocked the most re-
cent effort to establish such a program, to get out
of the way and make it happen.

Frankly, we don’t care what shape the state’s
economy is in: Abusing kids flies in the face of
every value we Idahoans share

Our view:
More than
1,700 Idaho
kids — that’s
a number
equivalent to
the 
population of
Shoshone or
Sun Valley —
are in 
immiment
danger of
abuse. That’s
not right.

What do 
you think?
We welcome
viewpoints
from our read-
ers on this and
other issues.

John Pfeifer, publisher    Josh Awtry, editor    Steve Crump, Opinion editor

The  mmeemmbbeerrss  ooff  tthhee  eeddiittoorriiaall  bbooaarrdd  aanndd  wwrriitteerrss  ooff  
eeddiittoorriiaallss  aarree  JJoohhnn  PPffeeiiffeerr,,  JJoosshh  AAwwttrryy,,  SStteevvee  CCrruummpp,,  

BBiillll  BBiittzzeennbbuurrgg  aanndd  MMaarryy  LLoouu  PPaannaattooppoouullooss..

In January 2011, the Leg-
islature’s Office of Perfor-
mance Evaluation released a
report evaluating the Idaho
State Liquor Division and
analyzing possible privati-
zation of liquor sales in Ida-
ho. Here are some high-
lights:

T
he Legislature estab-
lished the Idaho
State Liquor Divi-

sion in 1935 with the federal
government’s repeal of pro-
hibition. All liquor imported
into Idaho is subject to regu-
lation by the division. The
division centrally ware-
houses all liquor, applies a
product markup, and in fis-
cal year 2010, distributed
liquor for retail sales to 66
state-operated and 100 con-
tract liquor stores.

The division’s sales in fis-
cal year 2010 were the high-
est ever, exceeding $137 mil-
lion, with a net profit of
more than $46 million.
Since fiscal year 2006,
liquor sales have increased
16.3 percent beyond the rate
of inflation. Over the same
period, expenses have in-

creased at a faster rate than
both net profits and sales.

On average, an Idaho
adult consumes less than

two alcoholic drinks (liquor,
beer, or wine) each day — a
slight decrease from 2009.
For liquor specifically, an

Idaho adult consumes on
average less than one-half
drink of liquor each day.

OPE estimates that com-
pletely converting the state
to a private system and es-
tablishing a liquor tax
could generate about the
same amount of revenue
each year as the state cur-
rently receives. This option
would make Idaho the first
state to convert from a di-
rect-control state to a
completely private-market
state.

The 
business 
of booze

Tell us what you think
ONLINE:  Register at Magicvalley.com, and respond to any of
the local opinions or stories in today’s edition.

ON PAPER: The Times-News welcomes letters from readers on
subjects of public interest. Please limit letters to 300 words.
Include your signature, mailing address and phone number.
Writers who sign letters with false names will be permanently
barred from publication. Letters may be brought to our Twin
Falls office; mailed to P.O. Box 548, Twin Falls, ID 83303; faxed
to (208) 734-5538; or e-mailed to letters@magicvalley.com.

JOIN  TTHHEE  DDIISSCCUUSSSSIIOONN:: Voice your opinion with local bloggers:
Progressive Voice and Conservative Corner on the Opinion
page at Magicvalley.com.

SSUUNNDDAAYY,,  AAPPRRIILL  1177,,  22001111 OPINION EDITOR STEVE CRUMP: 735-3223   SCRUMP@MAGICVALLEY.COMOpinion

O

II
have only purchased
four pairs of shoes in my
life.

Last weekend, I consid-
ered buying my fifth.

Before you take up a col-
lection to replace my worn
out kicks, stow your pity: My
parents used to own a family
shoe store in a town the size
of Buhl — a rarity, even in
those days.

As a child, shoes and
shoe-related apparel domi-
nated the gifts of the holiday

season. Later, as a rapidly
growing teen, the serendipi-
ty of having access to whole-
sale pricing on shoes no
doubt saved my parents
from financial ruin.

When they had to close

the store in 2004, I was the
beneficiary of the Men’s
Size 12 Collection — a boun-
ty which continues to keep
my feet dry to this day.

My parents were fierce
proponents of keeping
shoppers in town by giving
them service they couldn’t
get elsewhere. One of the
things that I’ve noticed
since moving here is that
people share that same pas-
sion for shopping locally.
The Magic Valley boasts an

unusually high number of
local businesses that have
yet to be edged out by their
big box and online counter-
parts.

If it’s been awhile since
you’ve frequented a local
business, it’s time to revisit
that pleasure. While you can
often find what you’re look-
ing for online or in another
town, the deal becomes
transactional and drab.

TIMES-NEWS

The state  of Idaho has a liquor 
monopoly; should it?

LLEETTTTEERR
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Josh Awtry

Idaho’s most profitable liquor stores
Store  22001100  ssaalleess        22001100  nneett  pprrooffiitt
1. Post Falls 304 $5.4 million $2.2 million
2. Boise Grove Street $4.7 million $1.6 million
3. Boise Overland Road 103 $3.4 million $1.3 million
4. Lewiston Main Street $3.1 million $1.2 million
5. Boise Overland Road 109 $2.9 million $1.1 million
6. Coeur d’Alene Government Way $2.8 $ 1.1 million
7. Hayden $2.7 million $1 million
8. Boise State Street $2.7 million $981,224
9. Pocatello Sherman Street $2.6 million $970,372
10. Sandpoint $2.6 million $955,799

Idaho’s least profitable liquor stores
Store  22001100  ssaalleess      22001100  nneett  pprrooffiitt
1. Meridian Road 133 $409,598 $103,311
2. Wallace $453,602 $148,568
3. Kellogg $632,841 $173,591
4. Rupert $510,367 $174,964
5. Boise Federal Way $847,344 $199,525
6. Weiser $588,110 $203,677
7. Orofino $693,605 $223,420
8. St. Maries $765,213 $244,964
9. Payette $865,526 $254,926
10. Bonners Ferry $909,270 $280,493

— Source: Office of Performance Evaluations

WHERE THE SPIRITS FLOW “ ... completely 
converting the state 
to a private system 
and establishing a

liquor tax could gen-
erate about the same
amount of revenue

each year as the state
currently receives.”

See SHOPPING, Opinion 3 

See BOOZE, Opinion 2

Letters to the editor, Opinion 2-4  / Playing chicken with the budget, Opinion 4 

LEGISLATURE WENT TO BAT
FOR U OF I’S AG PROGRAM
LEGISLATURE WENT TO BAT
FOR U OF I’S AG PROGRAM

Dean of the University of
Idaho College of Agricultural

and Life Science explains.
>> Opinion 2

Don’t forget the history and pleasure in shopping local
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We buy: 
• aluminum cans • brass • bare copper 

• insulated copper • stainless steel 
• aluminum pipe • appliances • tin • cast iron 

• prepared iron (smaller than 3’ x 18”) 
• unprepared iron (larger than 3’x18”) 

• car bodies • farm machinery

SINCE WHEN DO YOU NEED A COUPON 
TO GET A GOOD PRICE FOR SCRAP IRON?

We also provide on-site services, 
call location nearest you for details.

311 Albany St 

Caldwell, Id  

208-459-1617 

1190 Airbase Rd 

Mountain Home, Id  

208-587-7511 

1776 S 1800 E 

Gooding, Id  

208-934-8581 
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Burley

Inn

Mini-Cassia Chamber of Commerce Presents:

Women’s SeminarWomen’s Seminar
and Expo 2011and Expo 2011

Thursday, April 28th ~ 10am - 3 pm
Best Western Burley Inn Convention Center

Tickets Tickets 
including Lunch including Lunch 

$15 each$15 each

10:30am –11:30am ........ Grace Whitman Cooking Demo

                                        “Healthy Snacks, Easy Meals on a Budget”

11:40am – 12:00pm ........ Fashion Show Featuring Business Attire

12:15pm – 1:15pm .......... Pam Young “When Life Hands 

                                          You Lemons…Hand Them Right Back”

1:20pm – 1:40pm ............ Fashion Show Featuring Casual Attire

1:45pm – 2:30pm ............ Jewelee Steed

                                          “What You See…Is What YouGet”

Register at our oi  ce or at
www.minicassiachamber.com

Early Registration by Monday, April 22nd
For More information contact the Mini-Cassia Chamber of Commerce

at 679-4793 or info@minicassiachamber.com

We will have over 50 venders on site!

Save up to 60% 

on great deals 

from local 

businesses 

you already 

know and trust!

Sign up now to get daily deals in your inbox!

Purchase it ONLY at Purchase it ONLY at 
www.magicvalley.com/todaysdealwww.magicvalley.com/todaysdeal

t!

next to Big K, Twin Falls

Mon.-Fri. 8am-6pm • Sat. 8-5

TDK Auto Service

 50% off
CAR WASHES!

Purchase for only $3 Today!
($5.99 value • Redeem within 60 days) 

(Limit 5 per person)

Basic Exterior Car Wash & Hand Dry

Where the 
money goes
Liquor fund distribution,
fiscal year 2010:

Total: $47.2 million
•• Cities: $15.5 million

(32.8 percent)
•• General fund: $13

million (27.5 percent)
•• Counties: $10.3 mil-

lion (21.8 percent)
•• Court services: $3.3

million (7 percent)
•• Substance abuse

treatment: $2.1 million
(4.4 percent)

•• Public schools: $1.2
million (2.5 percent)

•• Cooperative Welfare
Fund: $650,000 (1.4 per-
cent)

•• Community colleges:
$600,000 (1.3 percent)

•• Court Supervision
Fund: $440,000 (.9 per-
cent)

Where the money
comes from

Idaho’s state-owned
stores accounted for 83
percent of liquor sales in
Idaho in 2010; the con-
tract liquor stores — pri-
vate retailers with an
agreement to sell the
state’s liquor — sold about
17 percent. (In south-cen-
tral Idaho, there a three
state-owned stores in
Twin Falls and one each in
Jerome, Rupert, Burley,
Hailey and Ketchum.
There are contact stores in
Gooding, Buhl, Filer,
Kimberly, Castleford,
Glenns Ferry, Wendell,
Bliss, Hagerman, Fair-
field, Bellevue, Shoshone,
Carey, Albion, Paul and
Hazelton).

By providing a lower
rate for contractors who
sell more than $400,000
of liquor, the state’s com-
pensation structure might
create a disincentive for
exceeding this threshold.
Because contract stores
are permitted to set their
own profit mark-ups for
other alcoholic beverages,
they may choose to limit
their shelf space for liquor
once the compensation
for liquor sales is less than
the profit margin for other
products.

RReevveennuuee  ccoolllleecctteedd  ffoorr
lliiqquuoorr,,  wwiinnee  aanndd  bbeeeerr::

YYeeaarr LLiiqquuoorr BBeeeerr WWiinnee
2010 $47.2M $4.4M $3.6M
2009 $45.2M $4.4M $4M
2008 $40M $4.6M $3.1M
2007 $39.1M $4.5M $3M
2006 $33.5M $4.2M $3M

Diminishing
returns

Although Idaho liquor
sales, expenses and net
profits have increased
each year since fiscal
2006, sales and net profits
have increased at a dimin-
ishing rate. Sales in-
creased 1.4 percent, ex-
penses grew 3.5 percent
and the state’s net profit
by less than 1 percent.

How much 
drinking?

AAvveerraaggee  IIddaahhoo  aallccoohhooll
ccoonnssuummppttiioonn,,  bbyy  nnuummbbeerr
ooff  ddrriinnkkss  ssoolldd  ::
YYeeaarr LLiiqquuoorr BBeeeerr WWiinnee
2010 160 295 190
2009 160 295 205
2008 160 310 155
2007 155 310 155
2006 150 300 155

How Idaho 
compares

PPeerrcceennttaaggee  ooff  aallccoohhooll
ccoonnssuummeedd  ffoorr  eeaacchh  bbeevveerraaggee

ttyyppee,,  bbyy  ssttaattee::
SSttaattee LLiiqquuoorr BBeeeerr WWiinnee
Idaho 28% 57% 12%
Nevada 34% 55% 7%
Utah 30% 60% 10%
Oregon 30% 52% 17%
Wyoming 38% 55% 8%
Washington 30% 52% 18%
Montana 28% 61% 10%

PPeerrcceennttaaggee  ooff  rreevveennuuee  
ccoolllleecctteedd  ffrroomm  lliiqquuoorr,,  bbeeeerr

aanndd  wwiinnee::
SSttaattee LLiiqquuoorr BBeeeerr WWiinnee
Idaho 62% 25% 8%
Nevada 38% 48% 12%
Utah 44% 40% 12%
Oregon 88% 5% 5%
Wyoming 55% 32% 10%
Washington 58% 28% 12%
Montana 78% 14% 8%

Who sells liquor
nationwide

•• PPrriivvaatteellyy  ooppeerraatteedd  rreettaaiill
— Alaska, Arizona, Califor-
nia, Nevada, Colorado, New
Mexico, Hawaii, North
Dakota, South Dakota, Ne-
braska, Kansas, Oklahoma,
Texas, Minnesota, Iowa,
Missouri, Arkansas,
Louisiana, Wisconsin, Iowa,
Illinois, Kentucky, Ten-
nessee, Georgia, South Car-
olina, Florida, New York,
New Jersey, Connecticut,

Rhode Island, Massachu-
setts.

•• SSttaattee--ooppeerraatteedd  rreettaaiill  —
Pennsylvania, Virginia,
North Carolina, Alabama.

•• SSttaattee  aanndd  ccoonnttrraacctt--oopp--
eerraatteedd  rreettaaiill  — Idaho, Wash-
ington, Utah, Maryland,
New Hampshire, Maine.

•• CCoonnttrraacctt--ooppeerraatteedd  rree--
ttaaiill  — Oregon, Montana,
Ohio, Vermont.

•• SSttaattee--lliicceennsseedd  pprriivvaatteellyy
ooppeerraatteedd  rreettaaiill  — Wyoming,
Michigan, Mississippi, West
Virginia.

The case for 
privatizing 
distribution 
and sales

•• Liquidating the Liquor
Division would yield rev-
enue for about $18 million.

•• Auctioning10-year
liquor licenses would earn
about $41 million.

•• To maintain the current,
$47 million annual revenue,
the state could increase the
number of liquor stores, in-

stitute annual license re-
newal fees or establish a
liquor tax.

The case for 
privatizing 
liquor sales 

•• State liquor stores could
be closed and sold, earning
the state about $6 million.

•• The number of full-
time Liquor Division em-
ployees would be reduced
from 203 to about 36.

•• Auctioning 10-year
liquor licenses would earn
about $41 million.

•• To maintain the current,
$47 million annual revenue,
the state could increase the
number of liquor stores, in-
stitute annual license re-
newal fees or continue ap-
plying a product markup.

Other 
money-making ideas

•• Raise liquor markup
to cover increasing fees
from credit and debit
card transactions. Cur-
rently, that costs the
liquor division about $1
million a year and has in-
creased 79 percent since
2006.

•• Allow liquor tastings at
distilleries or in liquor
stores.

•• Create an electronic
system that would allow
bars and restaurants to place
weekly orders online. As it
stands, innkeepers and
restaurateurs must go to a
liquor store and purchase
the products.

•• Track liquor inventories
by invoice, not by stickers
placed on bottles for bars
and restaurants.

•• Eliminate the 5 percent
discount given to purchasers
of cases of liquor. Bars and
restaurants — the primary
purchasers of case of liquor
— account for about 22 per-
cent sales in Idaho.

•• Raise the beer (15 cents
a gallon) and wine (45 cents
a gallon) taxes.

Idaho’s most profitable contract liquor vendors
OOuuttlleett  LLooccaattiioonn  22001100  ssaalleess  22001100  nneett  pprrooffiitt
1. Family Foods Oldtown $1.3 million $525,624
2. Main Street Beverage Emmett $815,049 $320,316
3. Guffy’s Package Store Bellevue $692,481 $264,351
4. Spirit’s Mini Stop Spirit Lake $655,497 $253,419
5. Middleton Gem Stop Middleton $620,197 $247,674
6. The Beverage Shoppe Driggs $685,182 $243,621
7. Worley Liquor Store Worley $621,913 $234,548
8. White Lightning Liquor Rigby $524,325 $191,286
9. Star Mercantile Star $465,379 $170,659
10. Ridley’s Family Market Buhl $437,851 $158,007

Idaho’s least profitable contract liquor vendors
OOuuttlleett  LLooccaattiioonn  22001100  ssaalleess  22001100  nneett  pprrooffiitt
1. Y Stop General Store Prairie $11,597 $3,578
2. Yellow Pine General Store Yellow Pine $14,831 $4,386
3. Mountain Market Cafe Sandpoint $21,723 $7,452
4. Leadore Stage Stop Leadore $22,949 $7,889
5. Clayton Liquor Clayton $37,829 $11,510
6. Sourdough Lodge Lowman $32,522 $11,940
7. Marshall’s Meat Winchester $37,645 $12,396
8. Elk River Lodge 
and General Store Elk River $49,093 $14,017

9. Koenig Distillery Caldwell $38,569 $14,260
10. Jumbo’s Auto Supply Bruneau $49,570 $14,515

— Source: Office of Performance Evaluations

WHERE THE SPIRITS FLOW

Booze
Continued from Opinion 1

Legislature went
to bat for U of I’s 
ag program

TT
he University of
Idaho and Idaho
agriculture appreci-

ate your April 11 editorial
supporting the importance
of education and research
in agricultural sciences. We
know that Idaho’s universi-
ties and educated workers
are a critically important
asset for both agriculture
and the State.

As dean of the University
of Idaho’s College of Agri-
cultural and Life Sciences,
however, I wanted to say
that Idaho’s elected leaders
did give the college strong
support during the recent
legislative session. They
stabilized the fiscal year
2012 budget for the Agri-
cultural Research and Ex-
tension Service.

In both the budget pro-
posed by Gov. C.L. “Butch”
Otter and the recommend-
ed budget endorsed by the
Joint Finance-Appropria-
tions Committee, legisla-
tors voted to hold the state
appropriation steady at
$22.6 million, the same as
during fiscal 2011.

Given the uncertainty
surrounding state revenues
and sacrifices of many, we
considered a steady budget
a strong statement of sup-
port of the importance of
research and extension to
Idaho’s agriculture, and we
are grateful for it.

Magic Valley’s legislative
leaders, led by Sen. Dean
Cameron and Rep. Maxine
Bell, co-chairs of the Joint
Finance-Appropriations
Committee, and members
in both the House and Sen-
ate deserve warm thanks as
advocates in Boise and at
home for agriculture and
the College of Agricultural
and Life Sciences.

We are grateful, too, for
the agricultural industry’s
strong advocacy for the col-
lege.

Certainly, the J.R. Sim-
plot Company’s financial
support for the Parma Re-
search and Extension Cen-
ter was critical as was
funding from the Treasure
Valley Agricultural Coali-
tion, and tree fruit and
grape growers. Without the
strong financial support
from Idaho’s Barley, Wheat
and Potato commissions,
the Tetonia Center, impor-
tant to Idaho crop variety
development, would have
been closed.

While many may believe
these actions solely benefit
agriculture, Idaho’s agri-
cultural industry supports
the economic growth and
well-being of both rural
and urban Idaho through
farm production and food

processing and adds to the
gross state product through
exports, taxes and salaries.

University of Idaho Pres-
ident Duane Nellis has been
a tireless supporter for the
college and Idaho agricul-
ture since his arrival nearly
two years ago. His clear-
headed advocacy played a
key role in building support
for the college and Idaho
agriculture.

So a steady budget and
the strong support by po-
litical, industry and com-
munity leaders give us
much to be thankful for as
we plan our next budget
year. But we must note that
we are not out of the woods
yet.

Although the economy is
showing promising signs of
recovery, the recent legisla-
tive session included many
difficult choices.

It is important to note
that while the Agricultural
Research and Extension ap-
propriation is separate from
the university’s appropria-
tion, the College of Agri-
cultural and Life Sciences is
still an integral part of the
university and agricultural
education programs are de-
pendent on the educational
programs of the University
of Idaho. One cannot be
strong without the other.

This year the university’s
general fund support from
the state did decline 4 per-
cent. That will affect our
efforts to help prepare all of
our students to become the
workforce Idaho must have
for a strong economy in the
future.

In turn, the University of
Idaho will ask the State
Board of Education, which
serves as its Board of Re-
gents, to approve a tuition
increase to offset the state
funding decline. Board ap-
proval of this tuition in-
crease is essential to main-
tain the university’s and the
college’s value to the state.

Again, thanks to the
Times-News for its support
of agriculture and the col-
lege’s efforts and for this
opportunity to publicly
thank Gov. Otter, legislators
and our friends in agricul-
ture, on campus and across
Idaho for their support.

John Hammel is dean of
the University of Idaho
College of Agricultural and
Life Science.

RREEAADDEERR

CCOOMMMMEENNTT

John

Hammel

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
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Idaho loses with
removal of Rep. Smith

Once again, the big red
Idaho machine demon-
strates how monopoly party
politics breeds arrogance,
ignorance and smug invinci-
bility. By removing Rep.
Leon Smith from his leader-
ship role as chairman of the
House Transportation and
Defense Committee, the
people of Idaho have lost the
leadership of a knowledge-
able, competent and fair-
minded person. His biggest
sin is being a moderate Re-
publican who actually thinks
on issues, lives out his oath
of office and acts out his loy-
alties for the good of the Ida-
ho people, a rarity in this day
and age.

In actually trying to repre-
sent the people who elected
him by occasionally going

against the party grain, Rep.
Smith was unquestioningly
singled out by the big red
machine. I wonder what
Moscow’s Rep. Trail did to
actuate his oath of office and
thereby ruffle the feathers of
Big Red in the process.

Governance built on
purely party politics does
not do the work for the
good of the people. Debate
of philosophy and ideas are
healthy and essential in a
representative democracy.
That’s why most states
have a semblance of a two-
party system instead of a
legion of party line robots
to give a voice to all the
people.

Wake up, Idaho. We
should be irate about this in-
justice of a fine representa-
tive!

RRIICCHHAARRDD  SSNNIIDDEERR
TTwwiinn  FFaallllss
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CAREER FAIR

Kick Start Your Future!

BLM
C3
Clark Pest Control
ConAgra Foods
Family Health Services
Idaho Industrial Commission
KMVT
Mary Kay
Middlekauf
Northwest Nazarene University
Primerica

Scentsy
TF Co. Sheriff  Dept
h e College of Idaho
Top Gun Driving Academy
Town Square Media
University of Phoenix
US Army
US Marines
USDA
Utah State University
Weber State University

YOU HAVE QUESTIONS 
WE HAVE ANSWERS!

BBSI
Boise State University
Glanbia

St. Luke’s Medical Center
University of Idaho
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COLLEGE OF SOUTHERN IDAHO

DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

CACTUS PETE’S

APRIL 20, 2011      10 AM - 4 PM

The words “customer
service” have become
cliche, but local business
owners know how to do it
right. They don’t just sell
you what you want — they
recommend something that
would be better.

And it just plain feels
good. As I remembered from
my parents’ business, every
sale — whether it was $2 or
$200 — mattered. It didn’t
go to an accounting center in
Delaware, it went into my
parents’ ledger books. And,
if there was enough left over
at the end of the month,
they’d get paid.

As I pondered that, and
wriggled the toes in my
loved-yet-worn-out dress
shoes last week, I decided to
go in pursuit of a local
bootery, in the off chance I
could find a pair of shoes to
replace mine when they fi-
nally gave out.

For me, walking into
Hudson’s Shoes — the last

independent shoe store in
Twin Falls — was like step-
ping back into my parents’
store.

The long, narrow shape of
the store was identical. The
stockrooms were in the
same places, and the dis-
plays looked eerily familiar.
Most powerful, though, was
that shoe store smell: an in-
tense waft of leather and
rubberized sole. It instantly
brought me back to my teen
years of helping at the family
store.

I talked to Bob and Mari-
lyn Rowe, the owners. I tried
on a pair of would-be re-
placements. We swapped
shoe stories — just rattling
off the brand names was
enough to make it feel like
our own secret language.

As I reflected on the state
of my dress shoes, I figured
that, if I polish them up real-
ly nicely (something dad is
adamant about to this day), I
could get another few
months out of them.

I did spy something that’ll
bring me back, though, as
soon as the weather turns.
The rugged array of hiking
boots in Hudson’s make my
realize how worn out and
leaky my decade-old Mer-
rells have gotten. I could or-
der replacements online —
but it’s not the same as hav-
ing them fitted and taking a
quick lap around the shoe
store.

It’s easy for all of us to get
wrapped up in the rapid-fire
world of ordering things on-
line or buying self-serve
items from a big box store.

But buying local, from a
full service store, is an en-
tirely different experience.
You wind up with a quality
product purchased from
your neighbors. You can not
only take pleasure in the
item you bought, but in the
experience of purchasing it,
too.

Josh Awtry is the editor of
the Times-News.

Shopping
Continued from Opinion 1

II
was a Planned Parent-
hood affiliate chief ex-
ecutive, supervising a

network of clinics in Up-
state New York, during the
early days of this terrible re-
cession. We ran deficits, cut
hours, closed centers and
laid off staff members. In a
recession, things get very
difficult — more and more
people are in need, while
government funds lag and
donations dwindle. But still
we did not turn patients
away, even if they could not
pay. At the same time, we
had to fight political battles
to preserve women’s rights
to basic care and informa-
tion about their sexual
health. Those battles con-
tinue: Thursday, the House
voted to defund Planned
Parenthood permanently;
the Senate opposed that
measure. Amid the debate,
let’s address some of the
misperceptions about this
nearly 100-year-old
health-care organization.

11..  PPllaannnneedd  PPaarreenntthhoooodd’’ss
ffeeddeerraall  ffuunnddiinngg  ffrreeeess  uupp
ootthheerr  mmoonneeyy  ttoo  ppaayy  ffoorr
aabboorrttiioonnss..

Opponents of Planned
Parenthood insist that giv-
ing the organization federal
dollars allows it to spend
other money in its budget
to provide abortions. That
is not possible — there is no
other money.

Title X is a federal grant
program that exists solely
to help low-income and
uninsured people access
contraceptives and sexual
health care; 5.2 million
people use the program an-
nually. But Congress has
never appropriated enough
money to take care of the
estimated 17 million Amer-
icans who need family-
planning care. There al-
ways are more patients
than subsidies.

22..  NNiinneettyy  ppeerrcceenntt  ooff
wwhhaatt  PPllaannnneedd  PPaarreenntthhoooodd
ddooeess  iiss  pprroovviiddee  aabboorrttiioonnss..

That is what Sen. Jon
Kyl, R-Ariz., said this
month in a speech against
federal support for Planned
Parenthood; his staff later
said his assertion was “not

intended to be a factual
statement.”

Here is a factual state-
ment: Planned Parent-
hood’s abortion care repre-
sents 3 percent of its med-
ical services — 332,000
terminations out of a total
of 11.4 million services
provided in 2009. Nearly
all the care offered at
Planned Parenthood health
centers is preventive serv-
ices and screenings, in-
cluding contraception,
testing for sexually trans-
mitted infections, pap
smears and breast exams.
Title X funds cannot be
used for abortion care at
any time, for any reason.
Federal Medicaid funds can
be used to reimburse a
provider for an abortion
when the pregnancy would
endanger the life of the
woman or resulted from
rape or incest.

33..  DDeeffuunnddiinngg  PPllaannnneedd
PPaarreenntthhoooodd  wwiillll  rreedduuccee
aabboorrttiioonnss..

Contraception prevents
the need for abortions, but
most politicians who op-
pose abortion do not sup-
port birth control, either.
Rep. Mike Pence, R-Ind.,
the chief House sponsor of
a bill to bar abortion
providers such as Planned
Parenthood from Title X,
has praised a few elements
of the program: pregnancy
diagnosis, breast cancer
screening and HIV testing.
He never mentions Title
X’s essential work for 41
years — to provide infor-
mation about and access to
birth control, which 99
percent of Americans will
use in their lifetime.

Women spend about five
years either being pregnant
or trying to get pregnant,
and about 30 years trying
not to get pregnant; the
Guttmacher Institute esti-
mates that half of the

country’s unintended
pregnancies end in abor-
tion. If Pence wants to pre-
vent abortions, he should
lead the charge to triple Ti-
tle X funding.

44..  PPllaannnneedd  PPaarreenntthhoooodd
sseerrvveess  oonnllyy  tteeeennaaggeerrss  aanndd
pprroossttiittuutteess..

I’ve never had a chance
to talk to Glenn Beck, who
implied recently on his Fox
radio show that only
“hookers” use Planned
Parenthood.But when I
worked for the organiza-
tion, I would ask our sup-
porters to picture this:
You’re a 22-year-old
woman with a job you
don’t love, a toddler you’d
die for and no health insur-
ance. You live paycheck to
paycheck, and you always
know to the penny how
much cash you’ve got until
the end of the month.
You’re rushing home on
Route 9 to relieve your
mom, who’s with the kid,
and the engine light on the
car comes on. You feel a
wave of panic. You know
you’re always one emer-
gency from everything
falling apart. That’s our pa-
tient — I always have her in
my mind.

55..  PPeeooppllee  ddoonn’’tt  rreeaallllyy
nneeeedd  PPllaannnneedd  PPaarreenntthhoooodd..

Three million patients
each year visit Planned Par-
enthood’s more than 800
health centers in every state,
in big cities and small towns.
In some areas,Planned Par-
enthood and the Title X-
funded system are the only
sexual health providers for
hundreds of miles.

We screen people for
high blood pressure, ane-
mia and diabetes; we coun-
sel them about smoking
cessation and obesity; we
connect them to other pri-
mary-care providers and
social services.

Clare Coleman is the
president and chief execu-
tive officer of the National
Family Planning and Re-
productive Health Associa-
tion. She wrote this com-
mentary for The Washing-
ton Post.

Clare

Coleman

Party system becomes
downfall of country

Is America’s party system
really good for our country?

I think the party system of
government has become a
real downfall in our country.
It seems that our elected
politicians no longer really
concern themselves with
the issues facing us as a top
priority. The top priority has
become,“will my party
benefit”; “will my party get
the credit; will my party
win; can I make the other
party look bad, will it im-

prove the chances of my
party winning the next elec-
tion?

It has become like a rivalry
of two athletic teams in any
conference. Yeah. Yeah for
me team! It’s like kids fight-
ing over who should be first.
How often do you see issues
voted on by party lines? If
my party supports it, so do I,
etc. What is wrong with in-
dividual thinking or opin-
ions?

In my opinion, the party
system has become more
harmful that good to our
country. Without party af-

filiation we could all vote for
the candidate of our choice
and the politicians that are
voted into office could actu-
ally spend time debating an
issue on its own merits and
forget about supporting
their “party.”

It should not be about
their “team” winning, their
team getting the credit or
trying to dig up dirt on the
other party. The real priori-
ty should be what is best for
all citizens and our coun-
try?

HHAARROOLLDD  SSHHEETTLLEERR
TTwwiinn  FFaallllss
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Is your doctor a
Typhoid Mary?
WW hen my brother

went into the
hospital with

pneumonia, he quickly
contracted four other in-
fections in the intensive
care unit.

Anguished, I asked a
young doctor why this was
happening. Wearing a
white lab coat and blue tie,
he did a show-and-tell. He
leaned over Michael and let
his tie brush my sedated
brother’s hospital gown.

“It could be anything,” he
said. “It could be my tie
spreading germs.”

I was dumbfounded.
“Then why do you wear a
tie?” I asked. He shrugged
and left for rounds.

Michael died in that ICU.
A couple years later, I read
reports about how neckties
and lab coats worn by doc-
tors and clinical workers
were suspected as carriers
of deadly germs. Infections
kill 100,000 patients in
hospitals and other clinics
in the U.S. every year.

A 2004 study of New
York City doctors and clini-
cians discovered that their
ties were contagious with at
least one type of infectious
microbe. Four years ago, the
British National health sys-
tem initiated a “bare below
the elbow” dress code bar-
ring ties, lab coats, jewelry
on the hands and wrists,
and long fingernails.

The Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention
says that health care work-
ers, even doctors and nurs-
es, have a “poor” record of
obeying hand-washing
rules.

A report in the April issue
of Health Affairs indicated
that one out of every three
people suffer a mistake
during a hospital stay.

I saw infractions of the
rules in the ICU where
Michael died, but I never
called out anyone. I was too
busy trying to ingratiate
myself with the doctors,
nurses and orderlies, irra-
tionally hoping that they’d
treat my brother better if
they liked us.

Commenting on the new
report on hospital errors,
CNN’s senior medical cor-

respondent, Elizabeth Co-
hen, instructed viewers to
“ask doctors and nurses to
wash their hands” if they
haven’t.

“They sometimes will
actually give you a hard
time, believe it or not,” she
said, “and they say, ‘My
gloves are on. I’m clean.’
‘Well, I didn’t see you put
those gloves on. What if
you put those on with dirty
hands?’ ”

I called Cohen, the au-
thor of The Empowered
Patient, to ask her the best
way to confront those tak-
ing care of you or family
members. She said that you
have to get over the “waiter
spitting in your soup sce-
nario,” that the medical
professionals will somehow
avenge themselves, by giv-
ing less attention, if you in-
sult them.

“There are all sorts of
reasons we default to being
quiet,” she said. “It is gen-
eral etiquette not to correct
another adult, especially
when this is their profes-
sion. But when the conse-
quences are so grave, you
have to summon up your
courage.” You could say
that you are a germaphobe,
she suggested, and ask if
they could please just in-
dulge you?

Dr. Peter Pronovost of
Johns Hopkins has been
able to prove in a national
program that you can curb
infections and reduce mor-
tality rates in ICU’s by ad-
hering to checklists, creat-
ing accountability and fos-
tering a culture where pa-
tients, their families and
even nurses and residents
feel freer to challenge doc-
tors.

“There’s no doubt that
it’s really difficult to ques-
tion physicians,” Pronovost
says. “It’s hard even for me
when my wife or my kids
are ill. Many clinicians
aren’t the most welcoming.

They give verbal or nonver-
bal clues to say, ‘Hey, I have
the answer.’ We just need to
change the culture. The pa-
tient really is the North
Star.”

I decided to work up my
courage to give orders to
unmindful doctors by
starting with another group
that has you at their mercy:
cabdrivers.

They, too, can put our
lives at risk by being heed-
less. Their constant yam-
mering on cellphones can
be just as dangerous as
drunken driving, whether
the calls are on hand-held
or hands-free devices.

The American Academy
of Orthopaedic Surgeons
and the Orthopaedic Trau-
ma Association has started
a campaign against dis-
tracted driving. “Orthope-
dists would do very well,
thank you,” she wrote,
“without the business gen-
erated by the 307,369
crashes that have occurred
so far this year.”

The other day, I finally
asked a driver who was ab-
sorbed in animated conver-
sation to hang up. But on
my next cab ride when the
same thing happened, I lost
my nerve. I had read that
Alec Baldwin was, not sur-
prisingly, a master at de-
manding that cabdrivers
get off their phones. I called
and asked for some point-
ers.

“I tell them to shut off
the radio, get off the phone
and post their license, be-
cause very often the man
driving the cab is not the
guy on the license,” he said.
“If you get in a cab you
don’t feel comfortable in,
get out of that cab.”

I told Baldwin that I
would start giving orders,
when necessary, to cab-
drivers and clinicians, even
though I feared their wrath.

“Of course,” mused the
actor who so memorably
played an evil doctor in
Malice, “cabdrivers don’t
put you under anesthesia.”

Maureen Dowd is a
columnist for the New York
Times. Write to her at
mdowd@nytimes.com.
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Myths about Planned Parenthood
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MM any commenta-
tors have pointed
out that the re-

cent standoff in Washington
resembled a game of chick-
en. Now that we’ve pulled
back from the brink and the
government is not in imme-
diate danger of shutting
down, perhaps this would be
a good time to review what
we know about the game.

Chicken, as it is played by
teenage boys, is a useful way
to cull the herd and reduce
the number of people who
are too stupid to live. Per-
haps tellingly, it has also
been an area of scholarly in-
terest since the days of nu-
clear brinkmanship during
the Cold War because of its
value in modeling the be-
havior of our political lead-
ership.

In its purest form, chicken
is played by driving two au-
tomobiles directly toward
each other at sufficient
speed so that if neither driv-
er swerves, the cars will col-
lide head on and both drivers
will be killed. Once this con-
dition has been established,

the first driver to swerve is a
chicken, and the other is the
winner.

Though no rational per-
son would voluntarily play
such a game, sometimes —
such as when a budget is
overdue and a government
shutdown is imminent —
the situation is unavoidable.
So it is useful to inquire how
a rational actor might play.

One way, the literature
suggests, is to make sure the
other driver is watching and
rip the steering wheel off
and throw it out the win-
dow. This action conveys the
following message: “As you
can see, I no longer have the
ability to steer. In order to
avoid certain death in the
next few seconds, you are
going to have to swerve.
True, you will then be a
chicken and I will win, but it
is better to be a chicken than

to be dead, don’t you
think?”

In other, less dramatic
contexts, this is known as
the “limited authority”
technique. It’s what’s being
used when you make an of-
fer on a car and the salesman
disappears to go talk to his
manager. When the sales-
man returns, he says: “I
would like to help you out. I
want to see you in this car.
But my boss won’t let me do
it at this price.” In other
words, the salesman would
have you believe he does not
have the authority to give
you what you want. He just
can’t do it.

In most contexts, power is
the ability to do as you like,
but that’s not necessarily
true in negotiation. If you
want to buy a car and the
salesman wants to sell the

car, but he can’t move be-
yond his limited authority,
then you are going to have to
move toward his price to get
the deal done.

The sales manager may or
may not have nixed your car
deal. He may or may not ac-
tually exist. The point is, if
you believe that the sales-
man has limited authority,
and you want the deal, you
will do it on the salesman’s
terms.

One way limited authority
can be presented is to say my
constituency won’t let me
compromise. From the re-
porting, it appears that Rep.
John A. Boehner, R-Ohio,
and company used this
method to get a record $38
billion cut from the national
budget.

With respect to most ne-
gotiators and most issues,

half a loaf is better than
none. Principles, however,
don’t work that way. There
is no such thing as half a
principle. So another way to
signal that you will not move
on an issue is to declare that
it is a matter of principle.
Negotiation theorists refer
to nonnegotiable issues as
“sacred.” If an issue is truly
sacred, even the idea of ne-
gotiating about it is offen-
sive.

Abortion is the mother of
all sacred issues for both
sides of the question. Intro-
ducing sacred issues into
political negotiations adds
intensity, but it correspond-
ingly reduces the likelihood
of settlement. This appears
to have been the subtext
when President Obama re-
fused to budge on funding
for Planned Parenthood.
“Nope. Zero,” he said. Sub-
text: Don’t even ask.

Finally, the limited-au-
thority technique can be
played with judicious use of
craziness. If I can convince
you that I am so crazy I
would rather be dead than

chicken, you will swerve and
I will win. We saw some of
that in this last go-round.
But there are problems with
craziness. Like toothpaste,
once it’s out of the tube, it’s
hard to get it back in. And
feigned craziness is less con-
vincing and therefore less
effective than the real thing.
On the other hand, when a
sane person plays chicken
with a crazy person, the
crazy person wins.

People don’t like to be told
what to do. They don’t like
take-it-or-leave-it deals,
and they don’t like to be
threatened. Disputes settled
with threats and ultimatums
do not tend to stay settled.
That, and the many issues
ducked in this round, means
we’ll see this game again,
sooner rather than later, and
with no loss of ill will.

Barry Goldman is an arbi-
trator and mediator and the
author of “The Science of
Settlement: Ideas for Nego-
tiators.” He wrote this com-
mentary for the Los Angeles
Times.

Please help Salvation
Army with new roof

One of the most benevo-
lent organizations in our
community is in trouble and
I believe that the people of
Twin Falls will not fail to
help in this emergency. The
Salvation Army building is
in dire need of a new roof
and finds that it is several
thousands of dollars short of
the cost.

This revered organization
provides meals for the
homeless and unemployed.
It conducts after-school
programs for children. They
give food, clothing, energy
assistance and occasional

lodging for the needy. Can
we fail to help them in their
time of need?

Right now, before you are
distracted by other con-
cerns, please mail what you
can afford, however little or
much it may be, to: The Sal-
vation Army, P.O. Box 166,
Twin Falls, ID 83303, or drop
it off at 348 Fourth Ave.
North in Twin Falls. The
homeless, jobless and oth-
erwise disadvantaged peo-
ple of our community thank
you.

(I am not, in any way, af-
filiated with the Salvation
Army.)
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DD
espite the disaster at
Japan’s Fukushima
Daiichi nuclear pow-

er complex, eliminating the
technology that provides 21
percent of the United States’
electricity and 14 percent of
electricity worldwide would
be dangerous and unrealistic.

Our demand for electricity
is largely met using coal, nu-
clear, large hydro, and natural
gas. We need electricity —
and will need much more as
plug-in electrics such as the
Chevy Volt and Nissan Leaf
become popular — and for
many decades to come it is
going to come from some mix
of those technologies.

Wind and solar energy
barely contribute to either
U.S. or world electricity gen-
eration, both because they
cost too much and because
they are available only inter-
mittently, when the wind
blows or the sun shines.

Nor are renewable tech-
nologies free of environmen-
tal problems: plans for solar
arrays in the desert have been
blocked over concern for en-
dangered species habitat and
wind turbines are deadly for
bats and birds.

Hydro cannot supply more
power in the United States
because we have been reduc-
ing our hydro capacity, at-
tempting to undo some of the
environmental damage
caused by large dams. Even if
we were not, we have already
dammed virtually every river
that has hydro potential.

For the foreseeable future,
the demand for electricity in
the United States and else-
where is going to be met by a
combination of nuclear, coal
and natural gas.Each of these

fuels poses a different mix of
risks and benefits.

As The Economist maga-
zine recently noted, coal-
generated power kills more
people per kilowatt hour
through air pollutants and
mining accidents than does
nuclear power. Coal is also a
major source of carbon emis-
sions.

Natural gas is cheap and
relatively clean to burn, but
also produces carbon emis-
sions. And many environ-
mentalists oppose efforts to
exploit America’s abundant
natural gas reserves, fearing
the consequences of fracking
and other new techniques for
unlocking underground gas
reserves.

Nuclear plants are expen-
sive and, as events in Japan
demonstrate, pose risks of
radiation leaks during natural
disasters. But they also emit
no carbon.

Eliminating them world-
wide would increase carbon
emissions by 2 billion tons
annually, equal to the annual
emissions from Germany
and Japan combined.Anyone
who cares about carbon
emissions cannot ignore nu-
clear energy’s role in reduc-
ing them.

Andrew Morriss holds the
D. Paul Jones Jr. & Charlene
A. Jones Chair in Law & Pro-
fessor of Business at the Uni-
versity of Alabama. 

Playing chicken with the federal budget

Andrew P.

Morris

With respect to most negotiators and most
issues, half a loaf is better than none.

Principles, however, don’t work that way.
There is no such thing as half a principle.

U.S. can’t afford to
scrap nuclear power


